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to mj buiinaw not Just ■ 
f«w waeka but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified asaistanee 
in the preparation of yonr 
toeome ta» retnm call

George P* Anderson 
785 Center St, Td. 6859

■nw anpleyaaa e f  tha Manehaa* 
tar boapttal w ill hold a food aale 
ia r the banaflt o f the buUdinc 
faad, a o’dod t Thuraday, March 
A  a t Bala'a There w ill be home- 

had and home*canned food at

Mirrors, Gloss
Furn itu re Tops, W indow

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St Manchester
Opes Oally S A  M. TO I  P. BL 

bMMBag Satarday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

.. Haadquartara o f tha local chap* 
tw  aahounead today' that real* 
danta ahould call Mra. Wilber 
Uttla, 196 Spencer atreet, for Red 
Croaa Motor Oorpa tranaporUtlon 
Inataad o f calling tha Red Croaa 
oflloa.

Four mambara o f tha local unit 
of tha American Lafion Auxiliary 
attended Neighborhood Night last 
night at East Hartford. They ware: 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Raed Mrs. Douglas 
Hlckox, Mra. Elmer Rice and Mra. 
Mdry RUay. A t the district meet
l y  Sunday at Bulklay High school 
in Hartford, tha following women 
wera awarded gifts; Mrs. Janet 
Taaadale, M ra Marjorie Gallup 
and Miss Vyonne Levesque.

The executive board of tha 
Washington School Parent>Teach* 
ers Association will meet Thurs* 
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Edwin D’Agostino at 
45 Farm Drive.

Ray Dwyer has returned to his 
photo shop after a two weeks’ iU- 
nasa.

Tho St. James’s choir will be 
kaard over Station WCCC for the 
seven weeks of Lent, starting this 
Sunday from 5 to 5:15 p. m.

The T P L  of tho Salvation Army 
will present pictures tlonlght at 
7:80. These pictures are being 
shown by courtesy of tha Tele* 
phono Company and will include 
the hurricane of 1938. There will 
be no admission charge.

Pythisn Sisters
Past, Chiefs

Rummage
Sole

THURSDAY, 9 A. M. 
Odd Fellows Hall ,

l ! * 0

Uailromls
•  M r i i i a i t « >

•  i j o a l s

•  C.ar>
Kcail ‘-Holtb lug t\rr,v 

____ Saluftlay M gi't

HOBBY SHOPPE
6 Griswold Street Flume 3’i88 

Open 10 M. to 7 P. .'L

Sea Food 

Speciak

LOBSTER

STEAKS

FARRIS
Obahig Boom of Distinction

Mr. aad Mra. Frank North o f 8 
Oxford street have moved to Ham
den. The apartment waa taken by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Englehart, Jr., 
who moved from Apartment D at 
76 Middle Turnpike, west.

Manchester members of. tha 
Laurel Music Oamp who will trav* 
el to Baltimore, Maryland, to take 
part In the Music Educators Na
tional conference being held at 
the Lord Baltimore hotel on 
March 7-9 are; George Vince, 147 
Birch street; Carolyn Estey, 28K 
Garden drive; Kenneth Janaaen, 
49 Oobum rosul; Alfred Olason and 
Walter Olaaon, 17 Hackmatack 
Btreat; and Ronald Pearl, 114 
Woodland street.

Mrs. Caroline Andislo of 866 
Center street who underwent a 
major operation last Saturday In 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, la 
reating comfortably and it la ex
pected she will be able to receive 
visitors- after today.

The Parish Guild o f S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church will have Rev. 
Sewicll Emerson as a guest at the 
noon luncheon Thursday. Rev. 
Emerson, who la conducting the 
three-day miaaion at the evening 
servicbs o f S t  Mary’a, ia rector of 
S t  Paul’s church in Norwalk.

A  daughter waa bom to Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Francis Minor, of 109 Bran
ford atreet, at the Hartford hoa- 
pltal, last n ight

Move to Ask 
State Funds

Directors Appoint Gen
eral Manager to Make 
The Application
General Manager Georgy  ̂H. 

Waddell was siuthorlzed at last 
night’s meeting of the Board of 
Directors to act as agent for the 
Town of Manchester in applying 
to tha State School Building com* 
mission for funds In the construc
tion of the Olcott street scbooL 

State fund* have recently been 
mad# available for thoaa toWAa 
that are replacing antiquated 
school buUdlnge with new atruc* 
turea.* A  town may obtain a max
imum of 160,000 under the new 
act. It  is believed that Manches
ter is eligrlble for state aid . with 
the building of the Olcott school

and tha abandon mant of the pres
ent Bunce school.

The motion foUowe:
■‘Moved: that the General Man

ager o f the Town e f Manchester 
be and he hereby la authorlaed isnd 
Instructed, <m behsdf of the Town 
of Manchester, to apply to the 
SUte School Building eommlaaion 
for state grant and aid In con
struction of the proposed achool 
on .Olcott atieet.”

Another motion approved by the 
board authorlsea John Lappen, 
secretary, to sign all formal notic
es and records, excepting con
tracts, on behalf e f the board and

ratlflaa any Barmal aotloaa o r  rae- 
ords heretofore algned by the sec
retary. Tha motion reads:

’’Moved: That the secretary o f 
the Board o f Directors ba and 
hereby la authorised to sign on be
half of the Board all formal notto- 
ea and records, excepting con
tracts required to be signed by the 
Board of Directors, and that tha 
action of the secretary In hereto
fore signing on beh^t o f the 
Board any formarnoUcea and rec
ords, excepting contracts required 
to be signed by the Board o f Di
rectors be and the same hereby is 
ratified and confirmed.”

EYE-CATCHING 
EYELET CHARMER

Sweetheart o f a dreas—pretty 
as eaa be with Its smart key
hole tte-a-bow neckline and 
short cap sleeves. Cool Miami 
type rayon In Lilac, Grey, Aqna, 
Pink, Powder- Blue, or Malxe. 
13-18.

$5.98
Take Elevator To Second 

Floor

w.J»EMAKec»

Griswcid's
SERVICE STAtTON ’ 
174 West Center* Street 

WilUanI J. Gee. Prop. 
General Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
Accessories

Get yonr car ready now 
for spring and anmnicr 
driving.

. Phone 8459

When Minutem 
Count

your dqptor te l^  
phone his preaerlpHon 
(e  WeMon’a over our pri
vate profeeetoaal wire for 
Imaaedlate delivery to 

. year boma.

W ELDON'S
991 MAIN 8TBEET

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

L A  BOSA

SPAGHETTI OR ELBO 
MACARONI 15c

4 '■

Hale’s Housewaret. D ^t. Offers

Television Qiairs 2*98 ea.
Metal back, height 31”, weight 8 lbs., seat 13” square. 
Ideal for television, cards, etc.

Samson Card Tables 5*95 ea.
All metal construction. Several patterns.

ihf n w v  com
MaacHitrlul Comik "

Bal^ Shcp Speciah

Dresses
Sizea S to 6z' ' «
Formerly $1.98 to 18.98.

$1.59

Flannd̂  and Kut Pajamas
Siiee 0 to 8—Feraieriy f  1.98 and $2.50

Now $1.69 and $],«98
Baby Shop—Midn Floor Rear

fSl
MAlkNI

»

SBib

The SHOE BAR
997 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE ST.

Buy Women’s and Men’s
S H O E S

At a New, Low Price
We Feature ''Fine Shoeo Fron Fine Sources’* 

Save DoUara On Each and Every Pnirl 

TRY THE SHOE BAR FIRST!

C AU FO R N IA

SARDINES
S'/] OZ. CAN EASTCO

SARDINES

13 Oz. Can 25c

2 F.r 19c
CNDERWOOD

CLAM CHOWDER c.» 25c
SMITH’S

PEA BEANS

P. & G. SOAP

1 Lb. Pkg. 15c

3 B.n.25c
APRICOT

PRESERVE
MARMALADE

1 Lb. Jar 21c

1 Lb. Jar 19c
FANCY err

MIXED FRUIT Lb.
For Hot Croaa Bona

HEALTH MARKET
BREAKFAST TREAT

SCOTCH HAM 79c

% HAS IVIlYTMINO-eOIS IVIIYTHINO 
D on't g o t  ■  m m

on A

M4aA die im  ddlr kar •  tthdi laiin i 
anMhoaN phw • ai9K. mpod r̂ 
<•.h^r faha • ppMr takirO.

‘ teMpaa AB-Taor,
^  waanMaai

• MOV I

> U T  Mm

.•lAvm

Open

Thun. Eveningfe

M mas STREEII TEL. 7958

FOR ECONOMY

BACON SQUARES 29c
- I ................... ......... ’”

OCR VERY POPULAR

HAM BURG________ u 55c

Seafood
CENT ER  SUCES

SWORDFISH
TENDER WHITE

SCALLOPS
LARGE

SMELTS l k  29c
Froth Oysters, Steamers, 

Littlenecks, Quohogs 
Fish In Piece, Slices or Fillets

TM JW IIA I^C pR It
M ANCH BSTM  COMM*,

HALE’S

At a New Low Price!

39” Washable 

Linen Like Plain

Spun Rayon
7 0 c  yd.

Elirven beautiful colors for spring and sum
mer. You will want more than one dress 
of Oils smart fabric. Beautiful jjiinta also 
In all colors.

fer|«a i«n

25c

A Smart Sport Fabrict -

36”  Sanforized 
Fast Color 

Plain and Striped

Sport Denim

6 9 ®
Denim for spring and summer! For dresses. 
Butta, alacka, Miorts, chUdren’a wear and 
draperln also.

T

S IW  AN D  SAVB

25c

2749

Beautiful Fruit o f the Loom

Fast Color Prints

Special 4 0  c yd.
The well knotvn Fruit of the Loom quality 

prints in veiy* unusual patterns. Soft line 

-finish that will make up into beautiful 
dresses, aprons, skirt.s pajamas, etc. 36” 

wide, fast coloi^

SMARTFASMON FOR JUNKNtS

2Se 2524

36”

White Terry Cloth
$ 1 .0 0  yd.

Heavyweight white terry for beach robes, bathrobes, jae.’-«ts, 
towels, etc.

The J W  C6R1
M AM CH ISTM  tOMM*

36”  Fast Color SanfoHzed

Fine Quality Prints
y 0 C  yd.

Unusual pattema and coloringa in patchwork, Persian. Bordered 
and stripped designs. >

-f-

SdtH Creen Stpmp$ Given WithCamh Seie§

Averags Dally Nst Pn m  Bon
For dw  Mania a< Fibrnaty, I94S

’9,713
MaasbOT et Ike Aadit 

' 'Banaa mt

V

M flficM Nar— ^  Ciiy of VlUagê Charm
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Grew of Bomber 
Gets Sleep While 
Under Quarantine

After 23,452 Miles, B-50 Comes in to Land

14 Men Weary-Eyed 
When 'They Drop Out 
O f Escape Hatches 
And Bomb Bay Doors; 
Medical Officers to 
Check Effects o f Hop

Non-Stop Hop 
Assigned Role 

In Strategy

Forth Worth, Tex., March 
3 —(jpy— T̂he crew of "Lucky 
Lady II,” by chance the first 
men to fly non-stop around 
the world, slept off a 24-hour 
quarantine today. The 14 
men landed at Carswell air 
base yesterday, 94 hours and 
one minute after, standby
orders became operational. They 
had crossed aeven aeaa and four 
continents, covered more than 
23,000 miles, refueled in mid-air 
four times and circumnavigated 
the globe at nearly its greatest 
girth. ,

riaead la  History by Chance
Chance placed "Lucky Lady n,”

Its pilot, Capt. James Gallagher, 
and crew In history. Another 
plane was to have made thw/Hght.

The B-50 bomber wWcH^tarted 
w’hat the A ir  Force/«ipj[Si=fc call a 
"routine training mission" got ss 
far as the Asorea after taking off 
last Friday. The engine Bre 
which forced thla plane down sent 
"Lucky Lady n "  aloft.

GalUgher and hU history
making crew had been on stand-by 
orders for sny emsrgency that 
might aria*, imelr B-60, an im
proved varsloii of the B-S9 a t^ r -  
bomber, was airborne at Ifi:21 
p. m. (e. A  t.) Saturday.

Tha aleak, silvery plane return
ed to Ita starting point yesUrday 
at 10:21:56 a. m. (a. a. t.) SborUy 
afterward na crew waa placed un
der a 24-hour quarantine, ending 
today noon.

Fart e f  ’’Training Mlaaloa'
Tha quarantine w aapart of the 

"training miaaion." The 14 men 
wera weary-ayad when they 
dropped out o f aacapa hatchea and 
bomb b 
and in 
But mi
check tha eSeqta o f a non-atop 
flight and to give the men a riiance 
to aieep—on bada with aprlnga and 
Bhaata instead o f 01 blankata, thin 
cot mattrasaea and a bomber floor.

Nawamen wera permitted to 
question the men only briefly yes
terday before they went Into quar
antine. Official times and dis
tances were to be computed today. 
The Ah- Force had given as ap
proximate figures 94 houra and one 
minute for a 23,452 atatute-mUe 
flight

Greeted By Top
Top A ir Force brass g ^ t e d  the 

men o f "Lucky Lady H”  when It 
landed.

One. Lt. Gen. Curtla E. LeMay 
chief of the Strategic A ir Com
mand, said success o f the mid-air 
refueling now means tha A ir Force 
can reach "any place that would re
quire an atomic bomb."

To the plane’s pilot, the trip

(OoatlaaeS as raga^Faqf)

Nine on Plane 
in Crash

Clearance for Flight by 
State Department Is 
Seen Important Fact in 
International Politics

(EIGHTEEfI PA^ES)

House Banking Group 
Backs Rent Controls 
Another 15 Months

Republicans^ Policy 
In Assem bly Told

Coiiiinittee Rejects Ad
ministration Request 
For 24 Months’ Con-

Baek aw«ha ciaaad far the tret «m e  alaee Wbu *•. tka U. Foree B-56 "Lacky Lady U "  t a a c ^
4 g „a  aa tka npw ay at Fort Wartk. Tex., after compietiag a  28,462-ralle i-mnd-the-irorld aaa-stop 
Siikt, whWi ba|M  from tka aaina ^  Said. (N E A  T a l e p h o t a ) . ________________________ ___________

Washington, March 3 — (JT) — 
Dlplomata today aaalgned the non
stop round-the-world flight of an 
American bomber a lignlflcant and 
highly dramatic place In the grand 
strategy of the cold war.

An important fact in terms of 
international politics la that the 
State department had opportunity 
to block the flight but did not do 
eo. Two and a hal* years ago a 
somewhat similar project was 
vetoed by the diplomats.

Thus the changed attitude may 
be taken aa e measure of the ex-1 
tent to which relations between I 
Russia and the west tiave gone! 
downhill.

The decline started at the peak 
o f hopes for east-west coopera
tion in peacemaking. Its- present 
low point a  characterized by the 
belief of the western powers that 
military readiness to atrika back 
la now an absolute essential of 
peace.

Ffovldea Dramatic lastaaee 
In this jcnae the B-SO trip which 

ended yeaterday at Fort Worth 
provides a single dramatic in
stance. I t  ahowa what the United 
States and other western powers 
are trying to aceompUeh on a 
broader acale and in a different 
way through the proposed Atlan- 
tie security treaty.

■Top American officials define 
the purpose o f that treaty a# ba-

Holland Talks 
In Filibuster

Dixie Senators,Push A r
gument Against Al
tering S e n a t e  Rules

Washington, March 3 — (F) —  
Southern aenatora today pushed 
their filibuster - to - save-the-fUl- 
buater Into Its fourth day in the 
Senate.

A m e r i c a n  C o m m u n is t s  
P l e d g e  O p p o s in g  W a r

Baldwin Base» Hit Stmd Barbed Wire
On ^Principle and Pol
icy* on E c o n o m y  
In Statement Today

Foster and Dennis As
sert Party W ill Op
pose Any W ar Pro
voked by ‘Wall Street’

New York, March 3— (/P)—  
U. S. Communist leaders

News Tidbits
Called From (A*) Wires

State Capitol. Hartford.
March 3— (fP)— A legislative 

I policy based on the “principle Army 
I and policy of economy” wa.s 
; enunciated today for the Re- 
' publican party by it.s state 
I chairman, Clarence F. Bald- 
1 win. The G. 0. P. leader, as- 
! serting that if the state is to 
remain in . a "Strong financial 

, position." it must “watch care* 
fully our spending and borrowing 
programa,’’ expressed the belief 
that substantial cuta ran be made

Put Around 
Reds’ House

tinuation by
O f 23 to 2 
Proposal to 
Fines and 

.Also-iiient

a Vote
Today; 
Impose 

Iniprison- 
Rejecled

Engineers Also 
Set Up Floodlights 
Close to Frankfurt 
Repatriation ^lissioii

Washington, Marclt 3— iJP) 
— The House Banking com- , 
mittee voted .23 to  2 today to 
extend rent controls for J5 

! months, rejecting an admin- 
I istration request for a 24 
nionth.s’ continuation. The 
controls expire March 31. un- 
les.s renewed. The committee

' al.io:

Yale I'niversiiy is selected as
First district representative in _  _
Eastern regional basketball play-! ,^” {hV~budget proiKj.sed'W Gov-

.senator nouana n>u . r — =--- ------  . -
the floor, arguing against the pro-1 oppose any war provoked by

. . .  . —.V j  ' niedcred their nartv todav to o®* N.C.A.A. at Madison Square ernor Bowles.
Senator Holland (D-Fla) had | P ___ _____________ t_ . j  i  garden March 21-22 . . .  Patient "Much of the governor's pro-

"X ." man who baa been in coma in ■ gram Is a projection into the yeara 
Cincinnati hospital for more than 
six years, continues in generally 
good health . . .  Dutch appear to be

‘Wan street” interests de
spite "the efforts of the 
peace forces of America and 
the world.” A statement is
sued by Communist National 
Chairman William Z. Foster and 
General Secretary Eugene Dennis 

American Communists 
would take no part in “an luijust, 
aggressive and imperialist war."

On the contrary, the atatement 
said, the Oonunumsts would "co
operate with all democratic forces -

whelming" force that he would not 
data attack.

In tha flight o f the B-SO bomber 
the Soviets can now read unpre
cedented evidence o f tha range of 
American strategic air power. 
They may reason that no single 
one of their cities, ahould war ever 
come, would be safe.

Gen. Curtla E. Lemay, chief of 
the Strategic .Air Command, was 
asked at Tort Worth whether the

(I'oBllaBed oa Page Ywa)

Credit Change 
Seen as Boon

Many Solons Welcome 
Order Relaxing Terms 
On InstaUmeht Sales

posal to alter the rules ao that 
two-thirds o f those voting could 
cut o ff a filibuster at any time.

Backers o f an anti-fllibuater, 
rulea-changing resolution showed 
no inclination to press for a quick 
showdown.

Democratic Leader Lucas of 
nUnoia told reporters he is un-1 declared 
decided just when he will try t o ' 
cut o ff the present talks.

Pre'Vioualy be bad scheduled the 
filing o f a  cloture— or debate 
limiting—petition Monday. He 
said t te t  action may be postponed 
until later.

May Call RepabUcaa Searioa
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the G. O. P. floor leader and one 
of the adthors o f the anU-tlUbusl- 
W -iy ito to S k J a to *  o o n f e r e t w ^  
i l l  Roimbllcan aenatora probably 
will be called after the petltton ia 
put before the Senate.

’T don’t see much use in the 
RcpubUcana trying to decide what 
their position la until the petition 
la actually filed,’’ he said.

Lucas did not say so, but there 
were clear indications that admin- ; domination, 
istration UeutenanU fear they i Foster and Dennis— both

pushing ahead their plan to settle 
future statue of Indonesia despite 
republican opposition . . .  Thou
sands of Bulgarians, carrying ban
ners, walk through swirling snow 

1 to celebrate 71st anniversary of 1 their freedom frem Turks.
Searchers dig for more bodies in 

i wTerkage of private munitions 
plant in Istanbul, Turkey, that 
blew up . . .  Seven persons die in

ahead. I t  would be, at this time, 
much sounder to restrict our 
spending and borrowing to the im
mediate period ahead of us until 
the economic uncertainty that we 
face has disappeared."

The Republican party, said 
Baldwin, remains "keenly aware 
of the housing problem.’’ It is al
so ‘ ‘alert.’! be asserted, "to our 
responsibilities in the fields o f_^ -
ucation. w ■' ............... ..
other..atate services.

"A t  the same time.” he con
tended. "W’c feel a strong re.spon-

Frsnkfurt,' Germany, March 3. 
— S. Army engineers 
strung barbed wire entanglements 
around the blockaded Russian 
repatriation mi. .̂'ion to'lay, and 
set up floodliglits.

The explanation was obscure. A 
military policeman said the new 
move waa to prevent the possibil
ity of food being smuggled in to 
tne eight blockaded Russiana. and 
to prevent them from leaving "on 
their own,” without reporting to 
Americaft authorities first.

The Americans want the Rus
sians to leave—in fact, ordered 
them to go— and have offered 
transportation facilities to the 
border if the Russians leave vol

juea in uie neioa oi ro- when asked for
elfare. institutionalu.kn(rj, vxplaiiation of the barbed

*“ ”  ' ’'** ' wire and floodlights, the militsry
policeman replied cryptically; 

"There are a lot of trees onto <fefeat the predatory war alm s,  ̂  ̂  ̂ -u t t ^
of American imperiaUra aim brmg I ^ d s  M d ^ ^ ^  others Ir^ r  d preservation ^  „ ,v e r  can tell
such a war to a speedy conclusion I „ f  .tate ’a ammd and «tronv ion the of a democratic roars through double two-story i our state s sound ana stro iK ' bat they might try.
on the Dsaia of a democratic | Southend Snhth I •cwomic portion It m our firm w .tch  Operations CuriouMv

________ _ ' strart• . . .  Pravda applies plIlDII 1 ^ C o n w c U c u t  can; Th , ^jjbt Rn8.slans who ignored 1 <5owti a proposal by RepreaehtSt
' ’’Ircm Curtain" to' w ^  . .. *P«ce With «U torrent needs |  ArmVs order to leave Uve Wolcott fR.. Mich.') to hold

^ sS L ^ S uS S  I Frandsco official w ho disappearto ^ ; ^  / "” T ' " » ‘ * ' 'P * ‘ * *™ * 'P "^ ’ '  by March 1. watched the wire the extension to 90 ^ y a . Wolcott 
m ime with cne usual uonununiat t ................................... .. _ r ------ss-vou-xo. stringing operations curiously *ai<l that would give Congress

peace.’

Rejects Penalties Proposals
1. Turned down an administra

tion proposal to impose fines up to 
*5,000 and imprisonment up to 
one year for landlords wilfully 
violating rent ceilings.

2. Rejected an amendment by 
Repre.sentativc Brown (D-Ga) 
that would have required the rent 
administrator to set rent ceilings 
to provide "reasonable return on 
fair value" of a rental property.

I'lin committee has not yet fin
ally approved the full rent meas
ure which it w ill send to the House 
for a vote. Today's action waa on 
psoposed amendments to legisla
tion to continue the controls.

Asks Lightening of La w

The action came while Housing 
Expeoiter Tigbe E. Woods was 

' asking senators to extend and 
' tighten the rent law.

Woods testified that a "shocking 
black market in oves-eelllng 
rents” exists in many parts of the 

I nation.
! The Hoiiiq commlUaa turned

election more 
found in Hous-

poUcy o f calling Cbnununist-led! •hortly after hia 
states, Including Kusaim, "people's | than year ago is 
democracies.’' I ton, Tex.

Tha htatement charged that the ! House I-abor subcommittee to 
Marshall plan and "the proposed ‘ start publip hearings Monday on 
Atikntic war alliance” are part of administration's bill to repeal Taft- 
"Wall atreet’a schema of world I llartlev art . . . Treason trial of

Mildred E. lAxia Sally) Gillars is 
under, recessed to await arrival of de-

from windows of the three-story | time to see where the naUon’s #co- 
building. They showed no Inten- homy is headed and

may not have the votes to sustain i Federal charges of conspiracy to l feme witnesa from Germany . . . 
a poasihle ruling by Vice President! advocate forcible overthrow of the ! Chinese Ambassador Wellington 
Barkley that the present debate j u . s. government—said in their | Koo urges State department to
can be cut o ff. i statement that "we do not regard

They need* that ruling and the | ^ „ew  world holocaust aa Inevita- 
Benate votes to sustain it If they ! bold the peaceful coexis-'
are to win the battle of thq fill-  ̂ o f two different social sys-
buster. | tema wholly possible. We believe,

Aa the talkathon went Into ita | efforts of the peoples * to ] 
fourth day, the Dixie forces could j  achieve peace can check the w ar-' 
claim these points: makers and create new opportimi- j

Beveraee Earlier Flaa ' ties to achieve peace.”
1. Senate Majority Leader L u -, The - atatement followed requests j 

caa (D.. lU.), reversed an earlier ; to the Communist leaders for com

make fullest use of available 
American funds earmarked for aid 
to his count g- . . . Bus drivers’ 
strike has not disrupted work at 
government's three atomic eneigy 
plants at Oak Ridge, Tenn.. hut 
Atomic Energy rommission de
clares that "public interest is seri
ously Involved."

Both sides marking time in 
strike of sheet metal workers In

as-you-go.
Terms State lAsder

Baldwin termed Connecticut a. 
leader in public welfare and state • 
services.

"This,’’ he said, "has been the 
result of uninternipted progress 
based on wise planning, sound 
economics and considered action.
This type of progress must and 
ran continue during the current 
biennium. ' '

Baldwin said at pre.sent there 
was “ too mutii unemployment" 
and that many face.i the "future 
With a mea.sui> of fear."

He said:
"W e niu.st be realistic and re- 

fi'ain from any expan.sive and ex
pensive programs which would _ _
dip more deeply into the pay en- J”;;;i,“;h ;^ ‘ ;,;;jVhouV water, gas or 
vclopes of our working men and, ,,ectricitv was not explained. A 
women,"

tion of leaving, although they are 
cut off from water. light, gas. tel
ephone service and food from the 
outside. On the chance that water 
might leak through to the mis
sion by faulty dosed valves, th e : 
engineers even ordered the pipes, 
sawed in .half

A Russian visitor to the mis
sion had relayed an appeal for 
water, which wa.s denied. But this 
morning an English-speaking 
member of the blockaded mission 
reported through the military po
lice guar.i.s that Uie mls.sion spent 
a comfortable night and had a 
good breakfast. How this waa ac

then decide 
what further controls. If any, are 
needed.

Many Democrats supported the 
15 months extension despite Presi
dent Truman's plea for 24. S*ome

(dnatlnoed om Page Pour)

Flashes!
( l « l e  BuIIcUbb ef the UP, tVIra)

plan to offer t o i y  a test petition i ment on recent remarks by two H a r t f^ ̂ ....................... '  I _ - . _ I a>wevklKl94«%Ba Anrion debate limitation. He said 

(Ca«tlaaM  ea Page Four)

he

p e  governor has proposed 

(Clniittniied nn Page Pour)

Ijie
Missing C 4 7  Comes 

D o w n  in Colorado 
Mountains in Mexico

Del Rio, Tex., blarch 3—<J'/— 
Sheriff A. E. Steinmetx aaid today 
that a misaing C-47 crashed in 
the Colorado mountains south of 
here in Mexico and that all aboard 
were killed.
. The plane bad been missing for 
several days on a flight from 
Hamilton fleld, OsUf., to Kelly 
field in San Antonio, Tex.

I t  waa last reported over Wink, 
Tex., in the aoutowest part o f the 
state, at 8:26 a. m. Monday. It  had 
landed earlier at El Paso, Tax.

Object of ExteM ive Search
The plane had been the object 

o f an extensive aearch both by 
land and air.

Kelly A ir Force base at San 
Antonio yeaterday announced the 
names o f those on the tranaport. 
They were:

Maj. Lucian N. Youngblood, 30. 
Houston, Tex., who was one «>f 
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle’s pilots In 
the first bombing raid on Japan.

Sgt. H. B. Joaes, 35, Wellington. 
Oolo.

Oapt. George N. Pennington, 26, 
Chicago.

Cpl. Donald V. NuU., Baker, Ore.
capt. William R. Ba'rnea, Jr., 29, 

Marshall Texas.
First Lt. William W. McClure, 

24, Venetia, Pa.
Second Lt. Glen J. Werden, 23, 

Wairead, Minn. •
T. Sgt. Marcus Slayton, 39, T y  

ran, Oa.
p. H- itawart, a Navr man. aq- 

flraw not Ustad.
Tha plane was fbund appraxl- 

mataly 100 miles southwest o f Del 
Rio, a border town, In the *nerraa

tOegtlaaefl m  Fags F s w )

Washington, March 3.—(O — 
Many lawmakers today wel
comed aa a boon to busineaa a 
government order permitting 
■mailer monthly installments on 
a Hat of Itema ranging from cook 
stoves to automobiles.

'The Fwleral Reserve board’a ac
tion also was warmly greeted by 
the automobile industry, which 
saw in the move a poaalble lift 
to lagging car aalcs.

However, Edgar Kalaer, gener
al manager of the Kslser-Frazer 
Corp., said, " it ia not enough." 
and a atmilar aentiment was ex
pressed by Representative Pat
man (D., Tex.), who haa been de^ 
manding an extensive easing of 
curbs on credit buying.

ReperU Drop la January
7710 board's order was Issued 

last night on the haela of ita re
port that installm,ent credit out- 
atanding had dropped in January 
for the first time In three yearf. 
The order becomes effective Mon- 
.day. It  affects these consumer 
itenui now under "antl-lnflatlon’’ 
controls; ^

Cook stoves, diahwaabera, iron- 
era, refrigerators, washing ma
chines, automobiles, Mr conditipn- 
ers, radio and television aeta, 
phonographs, sewing machlnca 
vacuum cleaners, furniture and 
ruga.

This ia what the Reserve board 
order does:

1. Reduces the down payment 
for all tha controlled items, ex
cept automobilea, to 16 per cent, 
from the '20 per cent. The down 
payitient for autos wlU remain at 
one-third o f the total price.

3.' AUowa 31 months to pay off 
the balance due after the cash 
payment on all items. The time 
limit in force.now ia 18 months 
where the credit amount ia more 
than $1,000, or 16 months when it 
ia less than $1,000.

The action followed by only a 
f t F  hours tha .board’s roport oa 
Inatallment flgureo tor Jaxmary. 

laeeaaae oa Aatoo CroAt
The general drop fo r  the month 

was $145,000,000 although credit

(OaaMaaafl aa F a n  Taalval

Ten Persons 
Die in Blaze

Red leaders In Europe—Maurice i • > • Prohibition probably will end
Thorez of France and Pslmlro in Kansas in next couple of days  ̂ ___________________
TogUatU o f Italy. ' ,• • • '

.nsi. SS; Pass Throiisih
tho RUfslan Army U It should pur- ' ~

Foster and Dennis said they be
lieve the Ftench and Italian lead
ers’ comments "emphatlcaily serve 
the cause of universal peace.”

sue’ an "aggressor’’ ■ onto , Italian 
soli. !

Thorez asked whether French 
Communists could be expected to,

______  I "behave differently" from the peo-
I Pl** of Poland, Romania and Yug- 

M o t h e r .  E i c h t  C h i l d r e n  oslavia if the French people were 
. ,  _  ar* .• I led Into war with Russia and the

A n d  K o o m e r  V i c t im s  | Red Army "bad to chase the ene-

W h e n  H o m e  B  u  r  n  .  | ^

Muskegon, Mich., March 3—iFv 
— A mother, eight o f her children 
and a roomer perished' today 
w h e n  flames destroyed their 
flimsy frame home north of here.

The fire roared through the 
house after an oil stove exploded 
while the mother, Mrs. Maude 
Clover, was preparing breakfast.

The scene of the tragedy waa 
the little resort community of 
Lakewood, 12 miles north of Mus
kegon.

FIimI Bodies la Ruins
Firemen and deputy sheriffs 

found the bodies o f the 46-year- 
old Woman and eight children 
ranging In age from 3 to 16 years 
in the ruins. A  roomer, August 
Taskey also was a •victim.

Mrs. Clover, whose estranged 
husband Uvea In Grand Rapids, ’al
so had three other children who 
at: first were feared to be victims 
o f the blaae. Later it  was learned 
they were not at home at the 
time.

Two grown aofls survived the 
fire hut were badly burned before 
they could escape front the burn
ing building. One aras taken to 
Mercy hoapUal in Muskegon.

VUMsa Lsaa Out o f Stava 
In critical condition and almost 

Incoherent, 17-yaar-oId Howard 
Clover aald the flames leaped out 
o f  the stove at about 8 a.m. (e. a  
t.) When the widow and her family 
were n rM r ia g  hi'Mlcfari Most of 
the cM w ea w e n  aloeptag a t the 
time.

Within a  t m  w oaiwita tho 
wanflwi haqao, o a n  09M  only as 
a aOBunor roMflaace, was an 
hflame.

Young CSover iaid he stumbled

fense treaty
Rep. Mansfield D. Sprague < R- 

New Canaan) says that Republi
cans will support Governor 
Bowles’ proposal to forbid segre
gation in t'oiwecUcat 
Guard . First move in 
may be drive against Illegal re- 
ripiente of state aid funds is made 
by State’s Attorney Lorin W. 
U'illla when Mrs. Rose Russo of 
Bridgeport is arrested on bench 
warrant accusing her of obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Crewmen of "Lucky Lady II  ’ 
are recommended by 8th Air Force

Distin-

electricity was
Geerma.n cook, la.st of the servant 
stair, left the iviildirg this mom- 

, ine. 1
During sunny spells this mom- 

I ing the Russians basked on the 
i balcony o f the rear of the house.
I American authorities ordered a 
I street dug up in front of the head* 

1 ' T  * ■ quArters of a beaelged Russian re-
l - 'a g s U g k f '  I  l i r g a a  patriation mission to make sure 
*  -8 ' a m d '  f l - ia l .2 U 9  , water reached the men inside.

______  But when the front door opened
_ I at 8 a.m. (2 a.m.. e. s. t.) and a

w hat' Priest* anil Seminarians Russian officer poked his head out

'*“ • ' I.eil hv Cardinal Spell- iape“ "’’ ‘ Ĵl̂ y Tot ”.%aper."''''**
man to Burv Dead First Lt E d ^ L  Ccv.k.Du-

Refnaea to Obey Bishop
New York, March A

ProteaUnt Episcopal raetor today 
refused to o ^ y  the order o f Ms 
bishop that he roslgn fram tho 
eborch aa a result o f the ’Wat- 
side activities”  of Ms sen, the as
sistant rector, head of an alieged- 
Iv aubveralve group. The Rev. Dr. 
John Howard Mellsh, rector o f 
Holy Trinity eborch in Brooklyn, 
wms removed yestdrday by the Rt. 
Rev. James F. De Wolfe, Mskop 
of Long Island. In a statement 
Or. .Mellsh said: “1 cannot wlthj^ 
draw from this fight as long mmiy
my congregstlon desires 
stay.”

to

(tWnttauNi on Page Fonr)

Tho Foster-Dennis atatement! c o ^ ^ n ^ r  to_  receive^ ____
waa assaUsd last.njght tn Wash-, toUhrd ny ing  C r i *  for ^  
ington by_aeveral t u b e r s  of Con- j

Berlin Is Left 
Out of State

non-stop . . . .  Rising tendendies 
don’t go far in stock market and 
prices muddle aroaad in fractional 
range. . . . British Defense Minis
ter A. V. Alexander tells Parlia
ment the nations o f western Eu
rope are making military plans 
for "any sudden emergency.”  

Newlj'wedi, makers o f newer or
____ _ lesser known brands of household

directly I applUnces. and people who collect I interest oh items you buy on time 
^ n a to r^ i^ e n T  (R-Nebl. min-: Ar«*om e who will benefit first and 

„ .lty  leader — "Commimlat a l-,n io it from reuxation in 
leglance haa been to the Common- meat corbs o ^ r c d l ^ . . . General 
1st • party, whether ia war or Electric in Erie, 1^ - furloughs 

• 11,000 refrigerator division workers
Senator Pepper (D -F la .l—I f  any i vvith additional 8,200 e ^ c t ^  to 

citizen la proved to have given join them before next Tueada>’ ss 
______  result of strike at company’s Tif-

(C'OaUiMefl M  Png* Pwe) fin, O., plant.

greas. There was no immediate 
comment ^  the State of Justice 
deoartmentf.

I^Thcal Washington com men ta 
were:

Senator Smith (R -N J )— ‘That’s 
just tha Moscow line.”

Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas o f TlUnoIa—"Like the CJommu- 
nlst leaders in France and Itatv, 
they take their order* 
from the Kremlin.'

Sen 
orlty

Western Mili- 
tar>’ Governors Ac- 
cPtlc to French Stanil

New York, March 3— /P—Fran
cis Cardinal Spelircan led 160 aem- 
inariana ' and priests peacefully 
through picket lines today, to bury 
dead at atrike-boiind Calvary cem- 
etei\-.

The umnniiling cardinal, dreaaed 
in atreet clothes, sat in the front 
seat o f one of three busea that took 
the group past the silent pickets | Three 
into the cemetery largest Romam 
Catholic burial ground fn the 
metropolis.

Set to W «rk  Digging Gmvea
The priests and atudenta from 

St. Joseph's seminsry in Yonkers,
N. V.. immediately were divided 
into 10 groups of 10 men each and 
set to work tn dig graves for 
about 600 bodies that have been 
left unbiiried in the seven-week 
strike.

The digging proceeded slowly in would serve as official westerp, rec- 
the sr.ow-crusted. frozen ground.! ognition that the Four-Power AI- 
It was a raw, windy day. » lie<l Control council in Berlin haa

The cardinal, who has denounc-1 ceased to exist, 
ed the union leading the walkout The PaiUanientary council draw- 
as "Communist-dominated," said | ing up a constitution for the new 
on his arrival that " I  hoped we’d

Bans Teaching of English
Berlin, March 8.— The Bus- 

slans have banned the teaching of 
EngliAh in adnlt edneatlon classes 
In Soviet occupied areas of Ger- 
nmnv, British Military govern
ment said today. The Soviets 
cUssifled English aa a "decadent" 
subject, along with Oraek, lAtln 
and philosophy, trtilch aha were 
dropped.

Frankfurt. Germany, March 3— 
I'jPi— The thrie western military 

I governors t .day ruled out inclu- 
! Sion of Berlin in the forthcoming 
' western German state.

The French objected to Berlin’s 
inclusion on the ground that

d a y  Givea Full Support
ITashiartnn March 3— 'P — TX* 

United SUtes gavemroent. la •  
note to Rnssin. today gave Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay full support la Wo 
desnaad that the ^>viet B«|iatrt»- 
tloa mUsion.be withdrawn Irons 
the Amerlcsui zone of Germnay. 
The .\merlean note, made pnbMe 
bv the SUte department,

Iti Soviet Foreign Minister Mnl*- 
Uv’s protest against Ony** naWan 
was paeked with "ailsrepresMKln- 
lioa and dUtortloa of fnet.”

an Png* Paor) ;

Referendum Returns
After. 8 :30 tonight The Herald will answer 

telephone queries as to the outcome o f the 
public re|erendqm on removal o f die ban on 
outdoor d^caaea and carnivala. The telephone 
number ia 5121.

/

never have to do it but we'll re
main here until our task, is done.”  

Cemttcry officials would not 
esUnlate how long it would take 
to dig ail of the 600 graves. 

However, the cardinal aald tha

state at Bonn had specified that 
Berlin would be Inclulded.

Dmwa ImmcdUU Attack 
The ruUng by tha mlliUry gov

ernors draw an immadlatp a tt^ k  
from Berlin’s flarj’ mayor, Ernit 

11 ...u  u i. Reuter. The anU-OommunUt So-  ̂m  
100 volunteers would coma back ciali*t mayor decifred it was "not  ̂ed 
every day untH the backlog waa very polite or very wise. -
cleared up and then would keep up • ReuUr, wjio WM *J*‘;|*^**
the current buriali. h! !?  voSrt- - that western Berllnera had voted

ovarwhelmlngly la favor of tha 
west and against OommoBlsm.

Hs nsptnsssd doqbt t ^
pinnch objscUon was hassd solsly
oh

Chided on IjumI Program - 
Bcrlis, March I— — U.

Military govemmsnt eWdsd tn* 
Osemaas today fsi taiflag to sfliry 
omt the laad rsfs*m p w g ^
adsptod motn
‘Hw plan
Inrgs mtaiss Id Ow
mtmm. Ths MiM w m H  l »  (

isagi aessMsa

to sam a  Bvlng. aad O tf  wa

Helps to AOsttlag W'aili
fimrdiiiai Spellman did not aa- 

siat with the digging hlinaelf. Ba 
helped la allottlag «bs work, 
however, and said he.sMnld remain 
at the cemetery all day.

Tbs cardinal psraaoally efOeUt-

 ̂ (CaAlBMd an l̂ agn TN*1

tha grounds stated In the an- 
nounesmtnt by tha ssUttnry g«v-

U 6.‘ 
998.137.

f  ' AA
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rif Ame^can Reds
: Oppose War

P f  Om )

wartioM **«t4 and eemMrt to the 
eneny, he U f»»nty «* troMoit un- 
4er eur -aaneltutlon oad abould bê  
dealt with accordingly."

Senator Rueaell (D-Ga>—"Com- 
jnuniegl and |>atrlotiem alwaya 
have been Ineompatlble."

Dennla le on trial In Federal 
court here With ten other members 
of the National board of the Com
munist party on the conspiracy 
charge. Trial o f Foster, also Indlct- 

f ed. waa separated because he was 
i adjuged too U1 of a heart aliment 
} to stand the lengthy proceedings 
1 at this tlnoe.

■ Continue to Pledge 
i Greeting o f Russians
I Paris. March French
i  Communist leaders' are continuing 
1 to pledge their followers to greet 
}  Russian troops as liberators' if 
j they ever arrive on French soil.
] Renewal of that pledge by
i Maurice Thores and Jacques Du-
■ doa. top'French Reds, last night 
' brought a thimderous ovation from

IB,000 pro-Communlsts here.
They repeated In a doeen differ

ent forms their current slogan:
"France will never fight the 

Soviet union."
Quotes lienin Statement

Earlier, the Communist publica
tion France Nouvelle published a 
month-old speech by Thores in 
which he quoted the following 
statement made by I ^ ln  in 
1007:

"In case war should break eut, 
SoclalUts have thi duty of Inter
fering to end It promptly and to 
take advantage with all their 
strength of the economic and poll- 

: tlcal crises created by the war to 
stir up as many people as possible 
and bring to the end of capitalist 

I domination."
Thores charged the leaders of

■ the French government "on Amer
ican orders” are "preparing an Im

perialist war against the Sovldt

"W e must," h « added, "break' 
with aU the treaUes aiul agrae- 
m e«ta that have alienated the ui- 
dependenee o f our country."

OMrthmes Rouadup o f Spies 
The government meanwhile con

tinued its roundup of spies, inte
rior Minister Jules Mo<^ target of 
bitter attacks by RuAian new^

Spars, told the cabinet 20 petwni# 
ve been or are belhg questioned, 

and eight have been arrested.
Hepis Paul Moret, an employe o f 

the Ministry of Industry and Oom- 
merce, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with conspiracy to conceal 
spying.

Police said he had been in con
tact with Communist French Army 
MaJ. Louis Teulery, under arrest 
on a charge of giving m lllUry in
formation to a foreign power.

Moret was brought into the min
istry in 1048 while it was headed 
by a Communist, Marcel Paul.

Red 'Stronghold*

Moriarty Brothers
C O A L  I S

Say* Austrians W ill 
Support Soviet Union

'VieAna, Austria, March 3—</r,— 
"The Austrian people will support 
the Soviet union in case o f war,” 
The Communist newspaper Volks- 
stlmme said today.

The announcement in an unsign
ed editorial followed the pattern 
set by the French Communist Mau; 
rice Thores and Communist lead
ers in Italy. Germany, Britain, 
and the United States.

"The people of Austria will not 
shed blood for the dollar. They 
will not raise their hands against 
the land of socialism,” the paper 
declared.

Concentrating a bitter attack 
against the United States, Volks- 
stimme alleged that the United 
State was spending half its budget 
for armaments, spending' millions 
of dolUrs to arm Greece. Turkey 
and Spain, and had secured mili
tary bases In France. Spain. Ice
land and Greenland.

Charges Not Elaborated 
■Volksstlmme did not elaborate 

Its unconfirmed charges concern
ing France and Spain.

(The budget submitted to Con
gress by President Truman for 
next year asked for $41.888.0#).- 
000. of which *14,300,000,000 U for 
national defense.)

"Is It not a fact,”  the paper con
tinued. "that in Alaska roads 
leading to Siberia are being fever
ishly constructed? But the United 
States has forgotten one little 
thing—these roads also lead from 
Siberia to Alaska."

The Austrian Communist party 
Is one of the smallest in western 
Europe. It has four seats out of 
165 in Parliament.

Pass Through
Picket^ Lines

Phone Fun

The Bepublic of Saa Marino—all 
38 square miles of It—has voted 
tia keep Its Oemmunlst-controlled 
gevemnient.' The tiny state went 
Red In 1943, bfwomlng the only 
Conununlst government outside 
the Iron Curtain. A t the recent 
election. 3,813 voted for the Com- 
munist-Sorlalist bloc, and 3,010 
favored the antl-ConuminIst par
ties. San Marino clainM to be the 

oldest state In the world.

(Continnod from Page One)
•-.- —  I

>d at tivo commifal servicea dur
ing the morning and consoled the 
bereaved. The caskets were placed 
In a trench with others and covered 
with tarpaulin pending prepare' 
tlon of permanent graves.

The pickets made no effort to 
Interfere with the volunteer gtave- 
diggers but'several made bitter 
comments about the cardinal and 
his helpers. One tipped his hat 
as the buses drove past him.

Called "Strlkebreakem"
Ed Ruggierl, chairman of ,the 

union’s Negotiating committee, 
termed the priests and seminarians 
“strikebreakers."

"W e think he (Cardinal Spell
man) la being unfair to Catholic 
people and, the people who support 
the seminarians," the union offlclal 
said. "The seminarians are taking 
bread and butter out of our 
mouths."

Ruggierl said the 300 strikers, 
members of the CIO United Ceme
tery Workers, are all Catholics.
He said the number of pickets bad 
not been Increased and that no 
demonstration would be made 
against the cardinal.

The strikers-want a - live day 
week at the sfcme $59.40 pay they 
now get for mx days.

■aid last 1 Mabel Jenson, 34, of New York, 
snillea as she talks to Michael

M a n e h e g t p r  

D a te  B tfok

Thnreday, Slarcb 3
Referendum on carnivals In 

town. All four voting districts. 
Hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Friday, .March 4 
World Day of Prayer. South 

Methodist church, starting at 1:45 
p. m.

Saturday, March 5 
Friendly. Circle's FOTd Sale at 

I Hale's, 10 a. ra.
Tuesday, 3lorch 8 

' YW CA Public Affairs Series at 
I Salvation Army Citadel at 1 p. m.1 Speaker: Esther Seaver. "The 
: Arts."

Wednesday, 8larch 9 
Military Whist. Highland Park 

i P.T.A. Highland Park auditorium,

j  Ladies Auxlllarj’ VFW Monte I Carlo Whist.
Thursday, March 10 

Pheasant dinner-, at Vernon 
i Center C^ongrcgBUonal Church at 1 
6:30 p.m.

Friday. March 11 |
Military Whist, sponsored by 

i Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C. 1 
I Benefit St. Bridget's School Fund, j

Saturday. Slarch 13 
Frank J. Mansfield Marine 

dinner-

cardinal Spellman 
night their parent union, the CIO 
Food, Tobacco and Agricultural 
Workers, is "Communist-domi
nated.”

Joseph Manning, president of 
the dfrlklng local of cemetery 
workers, said the cardinal's charge 
waa “an attempt to cover up two 
unsuccessful efforts to start a 
back-to-work movement.

"On January 10,” he said, "the 
management was perfectly willing 
to sign a contract with Local 293, 
provided the union accepted the 
management's terms. The man
agement and Cardinal Spellman 
knew as much about the union on 
that date as they know today."

Manning accused the cenietery 
management of "a vicious attempt 
to smash the union.”

Arneson. 42, a bachelor who lives 
atop a lonely 3,300-foot mountain 
peak in Norway. .Arneson an
nounced his phone number to the 
world, saying he’d like a wife to 
talk to during winter nights, 
Mabel called, sold she was lonely, 
too. In response to .Arneson’s Invi
tation to "come right over,”  ahe 
said she’d like to correspond first.

News Tidbits
Culled From Wire*

Reports Dogs Here 
As Doing Damage

B'ramlngham doctor comes to 
I aid of Ur. .Miriam Von Watcra and
denies testimony of former in
mate of State Women’s Ref'jrma- 
torv in Massachusetts who said

Non-Stop Hop 
Assigned Role 

In Strategy
(Continued ^rom Page Oaa)

round-the-world 'flight moans “you 
can deliver an A-bomb anyv.’here 
In Ruasla."

He put his answer this way 
"Let’s say any place that would 
require an atom bomb.'

Chairman ’Tydlngs (D-Md) of 
the Benatei Armed Services com
mittee commented solemnly:.“This 
night offers some measure of 
what another world war would 
mean to all peoples."

However, the A ir Force was 
mstlculoua in laying out Ita flight 
plan for the B-50. It  made sure 
that at no point did the route ap-

groach either Russia or Soviet- 
eld areas.
’The nearest the B-50 came to 

Russia was hundreds *of miles to 
the south, when the bomber flew 
over the subcontinent of India.

Assuming that the Atlantic 
treaty project goes through the 
Russians will have further evi» 
dcnca that America’s striking 
power could be provoked Into ac
tion not alone by an attack on the 
United SUtes. I t  couM be set o ff 
by an attack on any of the other 
countries in the North Atlantic 
alliance.

So far as the State department 
is concerned, the flight apparently 
waa not made primarily as a aabre 
rattling gesture—whatever mean
ing other countries may attach to 
it. It  seems to have been con
ceived as an effort by the Air 
Force—perhaps with sn eye on 
congressional appropriations — to 
prove that such a thing could be 
done.

Cleared By State Department 
But officials confirmed today 

that the proposal was put before 
the State department and it was 
cleared there.

In the summer of 1946 an earlier 
proposal was publicly announced 
by the Air B'orces for a round-the- 
world flight. The United SUtes 
then was negotiating with Russia j  healthy, economically
and other nations 
Peace conference,

. . .  Secretary of State . ..
she had sei-ved liquor at his home, j the Paris meeting and j inside.
. . . Des Moines parents of child  ̂Under-Secretary Dean Acheson—

I killed in automobile accident aay ' now secreUry—in Washington 
' they can't go  through ordeal of j felt it was s bsd time to do any-

' thing that might rock the dlplo- 
dismltscd In District court . . . .  malic boat. Tlierc was still hope of 
Senator Cain (RWash) discloses working things out with the Rua- 
he has written' President Truman sians.

o f thslr oollsoguea In Prone*, 
Italy, Britain and Oeermany ao- 
sortlng that in avent o f a war tb* 
ComaunlsU would aid* wlU) Rus
sia.

OrBen Prom Moseow 
State department expert* aay 

that this new line resulU from or- 
,denr from Moscow. They view It 
M  designed to give the Commu- 
nlsU in the western nations n 
nsw sense o f revolutionary fer
vor.

This analysis, if correct, appar
ently would mean that the Rus
sians have given up hope, for the 
time being, in an important field. 
They have been trying to hamper 
the policies of the western gov- 
ernmenU by joining, ranks with 
non-Communlst political groups 
In so-called united front move- 
meifl^. The alternative is a kind 
of deBperate rsturn to no-cOmpro- 
mlse revolutionary Uctlcs.

On the side of the west, mean, 
while, many lines of action are 
moving forward stmultaneously 
Western European recovery under 
the Marshall plan, the Atlantic 
pact and rearmament, creation of 
a separate government for west
ern Germany, and defeat of the 
BorMn blockade by the air lift.

Responsible official^ here em
phasise that United SUtes policy, 
and the coordinated policies o f the 
other western nations, do not de
pend on military power as an end 
in It.srif. It U regarded rather os a 
protective screen behind which 
European recovery and growing 
political unity can evolve In an at
mosphere of greater security.

The striking power .w-nabollsed 
by the B-50 flight thus should nev
er have to be called into use un
less the SovieU forced the issue.

Two pbints of caution about re
liance on military power are heav
ily underscored by the nation's 
foreign policy makers.

One is that the Russians also 
have long range planes and If the 
cold war ever turned hot the Uni
ted States would have to be pre
pared to Uke as well as hand out 
widespread destruction from 
bombing.

The other point Is that If tbs 
fight with Moscow-directed Com
munism Is to be won it will be won 
by other than strictly mllltarj- 

I means—by making the west so 
and polltt-

«O W .«L A V lN Q

USTSII

Ptast "Haary the Batamaker"

M ja ffla a a
"Aocttae^ 

Loretta Yoong 
B. Cuwimtngs

"Oallaat
Blade"

. (tkilor) 
Larry Parke
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Last Show Nightly—BilB 

SUNDAY
"Every OIrl Shoold Be Blarrled"

RtsUarant 
Oak St.RAY’S ̂

THURS„ FR I« SAT,

Lovely Deloris
Singing Your 

Favorita Songs

Those An Time 
Favorites

THE

RHYTHM
RAMBLERS

in the Pa ris ! csllv—that Ctommunist "Internal
I aggression” will be unable to sue- 

James, F. | ceed in wrecking nations from the

Helps Yon Overcome

FALSE TEETH
I.ooseness and Worry . corps League and Aux

No longer b. .nnoy.d or f.el lll-.i-' 
e »e  beclu.. of loose, wobbly f.l.e ■ Tuesd*>, March 18.
teeth. FASTEBTH. SO Improved alke-' YW CA Series SalvatlM Army

m. Speaker; Mrs.line inon-ecldt powder, eprinkled on' 
your pliti-e hold* them firmer eo tbc.v | 
feel more comforteble, Sooth'ng and ; 
codling to gum* medo lore by excee- 
elve' »cld mouth. Avoid emberreetmon;, 
cxuied by loose pletee. (let FASTEBTH 
today at any drug etore. !

Citadel at 1 p.
Vachcl Undsay. "UJtei

Wednntda.r, Msrch 18

About Toun

SUte meeting.
Methodist cliurph. I nicnt. making It necessary for

Thursdky, March 17 to take action that ordinarily 1-
Variety ^flliow and Dance of , necessary,

Manehesw Lodge 1477 Loyal i —
Order ^M oosc  at Hollister Street |
School's p.m. I

Seml-formsl St. Patrick's dance i 
at/Manchester Country CTitb given | 
y  Manchester Registered Nurses 

Association i
Saturday. March 13 I

Annual Ladles' Night of Tall 
1 Cedars at the local Armory.I Also annual meeting of British 
' American club.

yionday, 3larch St 
Ebtchange Club testlmonal dln- 

i ner to High school basketball 
team. Masonic Temple.

Tueeday, itlarch 33 1 YW CA Series Salvation Army 
! Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Mrs.
I .\nn Randa.il. vDrama." •
' Tuesday, March 39

YWC.A Series Salvation Army 
i Citadel at 1 p. ni. Speaker; Mosha 
' Paranov. "Mu.sic.”

Tuesday. April 5
i Annual G Clef concert, Eman
uel Lutheran church, 

it YWCA Seriea SalvitlorN  Army 
i Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: Dr.

I ; Esther Seaver. "Art.”
Friday. April S3

I Annual Masonic Ball at Masonic 
I Temple.

May 3
I Beethoven Glee Club 24th An- 
: nlversarv Concert at High school 
' auditorium

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla re-  ̂testifying, so manslaughter case is 
ported this morning that several 

I complaints have been received
I conceding damage being done , „a ilg ren  has
I around tow n by dogs. Some of | associated w 1th Communists, 
the damage is said to be serious. Attorney Oeneral Francis E. 
and Fracchla says that dog own- i Kelly arsigus three of his "top- 
pro should be aware of the fact | night" lawyers to oppose curtail- 
that they are held responsible for ' 
any damage done by Uielr dog.

Several warnings have been is
sued by the Dog Warden and he 
has met with satisfactory results 
with most of these complaints, but 
there also are a few who have 
taken no hied t() his warnings.
Rome .people have not shown the

>. A. R. South I to cooperate with his depait-
■

ment. of service on Old Colony 
railroad . . . N. L. R. B., in split de
cision. take* sides for first time 
in dispute between unions under 
Taft - Hartlev act . . .  . Senator 
Mundt iP,-SD) says that he and 
Rcpresc;;tative Nixon (R-Callf». 
win introduce bill later this month 
tT Impiso stern curbs on Commu
nist parly . . . Burmese govern
ment it la not considering re-
rr.lry into British CommonwealUi.

Efforts to .speed construction of 
proposed veterans’ hospital ^ro- 
Jecti at West Haven and Newing
ton. are urged at breakfast given

So Acheson, as the man on the 
Job in Washington, blocked the 
plan and a poksible '  Irritant to 
Russia was avoided.

Now, the lack of diplomatic ob
jection provides an index to the 
way top ofCicial.s feel these days 
about the problems and prospects 
In getting along with the Rus- 
siaira.

’The expectation here it  that i 
Moscow will loose a big propa
ganda assault on tlie flight, at
tacking It a* a new evidence of I 
.Vmericun war mongering. Ameri-| 
can official* feel, however, that 
the Russian arguments on that 
point no longer win tliem any new 
following here or abroad. |

In fact, tlie prevalent attitude | 
among western diplomats here la

Circle
NOW—First Blum tag

i

C ALVERT
DOUGLAS

FLLB t "Kmaggler'a Cevo"

Tired of tha Bama TMag
Everyday t

EAT
PRINCESS

ear) St.

50<

Mata 81.. At Pear) St.

8 Star 
Luncheons 

Dally!,/

Special Dinner* 
Every Day 5-9 P. M.

'The executive board of the | 
Washington School PTA w ill meet ' 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Edwin D'Agostino at 45 Farm 
drive.

__!
Mrs. William J. Elliott, of 110 

Cambridge street, who is veeation-1 
Ing In Worlds with her husband 
and daughter, has had to undergo { 
a serious emergency operation a t ' 
the Good Samaritan hospital In 
West Palm Beach. Florida. Friends

by group of Connecticut veterans | that the western powers now hold 
for slate’s members of Congress In i the diplomatic offensive aU along 
Washington . . . Former Czech | the line. They see the Russians as 
Army Intelligence officer testifies hard pressed to find a means of 
in Munich that broad spy network ; striking back
has been started In Europe by i The latest twist i'n the C ĵmmu- 
Communist.s who rule his country

President Truman Is expect- . 
cd to accept today James V. For- 
restal's long-pending resignation | 
as secretaj'V of defense and name | 
Louis A. Johnson. West Virginia 
lawj'er. to the post.

Ilusslan-eontrolled German po
lice arrest mem'oer of anli-Cora-

nist party line is now regarded as 
affording new proof thl* view. 
American Communist leaders yes
terday endorsed the statements

who might wish to send cards can i 
reach her at that address. ; House of Representatives In

_  _  T~_ .____, ! Hartford e:;tends “heartiest con-
u-,,. _______________ „J  qratulatlons” to . one of lU mem

bers who recently completed buHd- 
Ing a house with his own labor

ranth, will hold a meeting tomor
row night at the Masonic ’Temple, 
at 8 o’clock. The business meet
ing will be followed by a St. 
pArick ’s Day party -and refreah- 
menti will be seiwed by Mrs. Dan
iel Provan and her committee.

The in-

and materials . .. Premier Sun Fo 
announces peace talk* with Coin- 
niimlnt* are expictid to start in 
Peiping around March 15 . . .
Twenty per cent of $150,000 Red 
Cross fund goal In Hartford is 

■ ‘ drive
Mary Cheney Library ___

vltes boya and girls in Grades 2 , reached at noon as 15-day 
to 6 to see a short movie. “ Pioneers . rolls into third day. 
of the Plains," Saturday at 10:15 
a. m. Miss Jesseman. children’  ̂
librarian, will al*o tell several 
storiea of covered wagon days.

yietlm of Diphtheria

Bridgeport. March 3—(J* —Five- j 
' year-old David Handy, son of Mr. ' 
j and Mrs. Arnold F. Handy, of 282' 
! Railroad avenue, died at 6:20 a . ' 
j  m. today in Bridgeport hospital of 
diphtheria. Dr. Richard Shea, 
health officer,, said It wa.* the first 

' diphtheria death since 1938.

Miss Florence Broderick. 81.'i 
, Main street, ha.* returned from n:: 
; enjoyable vacation in Florida.

Lillie Mission*’
Is Well Alleucleil

There’s Nothta* Belter Thos

ROASTING
CHICKENS
Drive In Anr Time 

DeUveries Frkta.v Morning

r o ( ;e r  o i .c o t t
403 West Center Street 

Telephone 78-59

Hospilal INoles
Patient* Today ............

Admitted yesterday;

The three-day "Little Mlsalon” 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church 
f.pcncd last night with an over
flow. congregation that greeted 
the Rev. Scwall Emerson, who Is 

168 i tl’ '  mlsaloner. A loud speaker *ys- 
Correil 1 " 'a * employed for the l^neflt

Manchester’s 
Dinins: Room 
of Distinction

Spencer. 415 V-mon street; John I >^ho were seated In the
Blesalngton, West Willlngton; hou.*e.
Michael Weiss, 190 Eldrldge 
street; Oliver Peters. Ill, 231 
Green road; Mrs. Gladys De- 
Eaziao, 36 Drive <A, Sliver Lane 
Homes; Mr*. Mary Fantom, 89 
Elro street; Mrs. Doris Stark
weather, 74 Apel place: Virginia _  ___ __________ _____
Stoddon, 19 Jackson street, Mrs ] God be born In you?" 
Alice Allison, 40 W estmlnster i During the three da;^*

RIeg, Middle

Tlie mlsaloner, w lw  is rector of 
St. Paul’s church, Norwalk, dis
cussed the choice o f the Virgin | 
Mary to bear the child Jesus. The 
choice was made known to her by 
the message of an angel. The mls- 
sioner asked the people to pul the 
que.*tion to themselves. "W ill you

Appetizing
Spaghetti

Sauces

So. Fried 
Qiickcn

F U N ^ IS NEVER OUT OF SEASON

And We All Should Eat

Tonight Combine Both
Dinner At

CAVEY’S
Dandhg To Pete Vaccario

Club Chianti

FULL COURSE 
DINNERS

SERVED NIGHTI.Y

m tm .
■4 BUM

road: Mrs. Shirley ■J "Little Mission” the * 1 — . . . .
of the 

Rev. Sewall

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Turnpike, east; Mrs. Elizabeth' Emerson will bo available for 
Spencer. 48 Gerard street: Robert private consultation at the close of 
Fltxgerald, 160 Highland street. , gny of the services. In addition to 

Admitted today: Linda Heck, , evening services at 7:30 p.m. 
28-A, Garden drive. | the Holy C?omrounlon is being

Discharged yesterday: Harold ; celebrated each day at 6 a.m. and 
Larson. 70 Indian drive: Mrs. ' lo a.m.
Grace McDermott and son, RFD. a  literature rack in the veatl- 
Manchester; Franklyn Syphers. ,bule of Uve clmrch has been well- 

1 70 Durant street: Ellas Gibbons. * used during Uic first two days 
674 Center street: Mro. Rebecca' of the "U ttlc  .Mission.”  The rector 1 Treat and son, 138 HolUster ' of St. Mary’s has called attention 
street: Mro. Marie Smith and son. | to a number of new books in th* 
125 Main streeU Mrs. Adelaide j recently - established parish len^ 
Olcott. 403 West O n ter street: ' ing library, any of which may ^  
Mrs Ann RabagUno and son. 67 
Hamlin street.

Discharged today: Richard
Blow. 7 Florence street; Ernest 
Smith, 64 HoH street; Grant

Y O B A Y S iu N iB l
ALL IN  PERSON

S20.000 00 in PRIZLS
(Vfll) COSUSIMI » S:SHiil'

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Red Kingsley
Plano Extraordinary

I t Depot Square

PIZZA
Friday and Saturday 

Nights

Teddy Page 
Trio

Satqrdty
Is

Mystery Tun* 
Ntgbt

Vance. South Coventry- 
Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 142 Rls- 
Mll street.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander McBride. 109 St.

borrowed by a member of St. i 
Mary's for a period of two weeks.: 
The library waa the center of con-1 
sldcrable interest last evening. j  

The missloner will.conduct the | 
service again tonight and tomor
row. No offering will be token un- 
U1 Friday night, when the sum 
offered will be twned over to Mr. ■. 
Emerson os representative of the 
thanks of the people for his ef-

S5.000 00 in JACKPOT PWZTS
I,Id to HUDSON SI DAN h i  RY j HOVS 
ir YOU NAMf 1H( M YSllRY  MriODY

a,>̂ ia.ia a a..va.q.«̂ d
-TH

MiioinssaL*vffii«8P

THE PERFECT 8PU1 TO 
CELEBRATE: 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
GET-TOG E l HERS

THE BEST IN ;
MUSIC
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE F<H)I»S 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONY OBRir.HT PHONl! 2W4
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA SO OAK ST.

1IANGHB8TBR BVBHIHO HBRALO, MANClllCIW’ilSIl, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1949 R A U H  ;

StaMPolii^fi 
C u tO p ^ g e il

HidL«7 - AbIu  'Sincere 
Coitelid^ration* o f In* 
■crease in Salarim

■ Hartford, March g—(9) — Con
necticut’s state policemen aie 
overworked and underpaid, eaya 
their boro. Oomroissloner Edward 
J. Hickey.

Hickey appeared before the Cen- 
e n l Aeaembly's Appropriatlonk 
committee yeeterday to urge that 
euta made In hi* department's bud
get by Gov. t.lieater Bowles be re- 
.itured.

He asked the committee to give 
"sincere consideration” to the de
partment's request for increased 
salary schedules.

No ReqlleaU for Additions 
Hickey pointed out that no re- 

quMts for additions to the force 
had been made. Tills means, he 
said, that officers will Oontlnue on 
a 60-hour work week. In contrast 
with the 48-hour week of most 
municipal police departments.

Discussing police pay, Hickey 
said:

"Under the present salary 
brackets, a top grade patrolman, 
who would have served at least 
eight years, receives an hourly 
rate of 91 cents. The average hour- 
ly rate for all patrolmen la about 
82 cents.

"The average pay for the whole 
police schedule Is considerably low
er than that for comparable work 
In other fields. Unlike municipal 
officers, state policemen are pro
hibited from engaging in outside 
business to supplement their in- 
comes, nor do they. have the op- 
poVtunlty to obtain extra pay for 
serving at theaters, prise fights, 
and ao forth."

Salary Brocketo 
The present salary brackets, 

with th* Increase* asked by Hickey 
in parenthesis, are;

State Police- trainee, 31,440-31,- 
380-31,9201$ patrolman, 31.980- 
32,940 ( 32-200-33.180); detective, 
33.400-33.880 (32.820-33,420); ser
geant and detective aergeant, 32,' 
640-33,130 (32,940-33,850): theater 
iiiapector. 33.760-33.480 (32.940-
18450): lieutenant,* 33.240-33.960 
13,600-34400); captain. 34,440-39, 
400 34,800-35,760); and major, 
15.380-16.340 (30,520-36.720). .

H i*  governor recommended that 
th* state police department’s pay
roll rsqueeU be cut by 366,610. His 
budget for the deportment also 
sloshed g80,S0O from funds for 
equipment, and 336,470 from its 
food, goo, oil and motor vehlClu 
BuppUea request.

Hickey woe asked If his deport
ment co*ild operate efficiently on 
the budget recommended by the 
governor.

"W e can't operate efficiently 
the rev (/mm ended budget,”  he re
plied. "W e coa't do oU that is Im
posed on us unless we have th* 
things w* think the men ore en
titled to.”

Drivers lo r R<ri Crum Motor Corpk

f  , T ' " ■ ■ ■ "y
1 iii’iiiiW^

1*̂ ' f . > r  • ’

' t'

Home Alaiicheeter voluntror driven for Red Cross Motor Corps: left to right, Mro. W, W. Fo**, Mro. Roy 
Barlow, Mr*. Frederick Perry. Mi*. WtofltM Moore, Mr*. John F. Sklbn. Mr^ WTIber T. JUtllc, chmlr- 
m*a; Mr*. Richard QolHtch, Mr*, Paul Oogwe, Mr*. Matthew R. Greets Mr*. J. Herbert Finlay. Mr*. 
Mary MoltaOey, Mr*, flordow F. Porllman, Jack Spaulding, and WUItani Pearson. (Pholo by EIHe Studio)

' X-ray therapy and to clinics at 
Manchester Hospital and to Uncas- 
on-Thame* Sanltorium at Nor
wich.

Treason Trial ' 
Rece§8 Today

Former Foreign Minis* 
ler Tries to Win Allevi
ation for Ziapkov

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 3—On— 
A  court recess for Bulgaria’s In
dependence day interrupted the 
trial, of 19 Protestant pastors on 
treason charges today.

Prosecution and defense sum
mations begin tomorrow after the 
conclusion yesterday of defense 
testimony, highlighted by on ef. 
fort of a former foreign minister 
to win alleviation of the possible 
penalty for the Rev. Vassil Ziap
kov, chief defendant.

Georgi Kulishev, the former 
minister, testified that contrpiry 
to prevl<nis evidence Ziapkov was 
not an official member of the Bul
garian delegation to the Paris 
Peace conference In 1946. The 
proscemtion alleged that Ziapkov 
gave Information to western dele
gations at the conference.

Might IJghten Sentence 
Bulgarian law provides tlie 

death penalty for divulging oBi- 
cial secret information. SliculJ 
the defense claim that Ziapkov 
was only a private member o f Uie 
delegation be upheld by the court 
it might lighten the sentence If 
he Is convicted.

The court’s decision in the case 
may be reached Monday.

TTie prosecution abruptly ter
minated its case yesterday when 
It announced it was not calling the 
remaining 42 of Its, 53 witnesses 
because the evidence already was 
"abundant and clear.”

500 Hours o f Driving  ' 

On Errands o f Mercy Here \
Manchester volunteer drivera<hMoore, Mrs. Joseph Nlanick, Mr*, 

for the Red Cross Motor Corps
gave more community service dur- Spaulding. Miss
tag 1948 than in any other year, Veltch, Mrs. Herman G.
since its Inception. The twenty-' RIegler, Mrs. John F. Skiba, Mrs. 
one tested driven put in more Hope Parlimon, Mre. W. W. Foss,

Mrs. Mary MuIIaney, Stuart 
Cheney and Gordon Thompson.

Besides regular trips transport
ing children to the Newington 
Home, the Motor Corps alto ^oes 
to the American Institute for the | 
Deaf every Friday afternoon to | 
bring children home for the week
end. returning them to the Insti
tute on Sunday afternoon.

Other Tripe Midc 
Three trip* are made each week 

ta.. :: Gray Ladies, Art and Skill 
workers and' Nurses' aides to the 
Veterans’ Hospital. Newington. 
The Motor (Yorp* also C(K>perates 
with the Public Health Nursing 
Association and the Manchester 
Cancer Society in transporting 
patients to Hartford Hospital for

than 500 bout* of volunteer service 
ta driving almost 8,000 miles on 
their errands of mercy.

A call for help to the Motor 
Corps chairman, Mrs. Wilber Lit
tle produces prompt action for 
there is always a Motor Corps 
driver on call tWenty-four hours a 
day. Whether it la a veteran need- 
tag transportation to a govern
ment hospital or a child going to 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children the Red CYross etatlon 
wagon la immediately on the job.

A t present the Motor Corps driv
ers are Mro. Wilber Little, chair
man, M i*. Roy Barl<rw, Mrs. Wil
liam T. Elliot, Mr*.- Herbert J. 
Finlay, Hr*. Paul Gagne. Mrs. 
Mary Qreea, Mro. . Wtalfleld R.

Manchester's Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURLITZER 
•HARDMAN

KZMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Music

Brake
Adjustments

75*
(A ll Makes)

Special prices on rclin- 
inz brakes. Abo auto re- 
pairs at special prices.

Don’t call— Come in and 
let’s talk it over!

MONACO
MOTORS

Cor. Cottage and Oak St.

No Change Seen 
In Card Tourney

For the fourth consecutive 
week. Hooe Co. No. 2 Is in the lead 
ta the Manchester Firemen’s 8et^ 
bock League. A t Tuesday night’s 
sitting. No. 2 Increased their lead 
to 22 points ovfT the second place 
Larsen’s Feed and Hardware.

Sehendel Oil Service walked 
o ff with high B(X)re of 125 and 
Yourkahota 3XXX were next with 
116. *

Standings for the seventh night 
of the tournament are as follows:
Hose CO. No. 2 ................ 1511
Larsen’s Feed and Hardware 1489
Bon Ami ..................  1468
Coughlins Service 'Station . . 1448
Vaillants All-SUrs ............. 1443
Moriartys Painters ............. 1419
Hose CO. No. I ....................  1403
Srhrnlel Oil Service .........  1380
Hartmans ............................  Itl63
White Kagles ......................  1358
1‘ower Houses ......................  1352
Mer* BarlH'rs .'......................  1345
Y'ourkshots 3XXX ............... 1323
Case Broad Leaves ............. 1298

THE NEW DODGE THAT 
DARBiTDDE DIFFERENT!

STOKE HOURS 
8 A.M. t4) 11:30 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
A t Your Service

Arthur Drug Stores

• M o P a r  •

P O L I S H E S C l E A N E R S I
T ■ Ot’Soff̂  nnd Plyi’i - . '

•  AUTOMOBILS POLISH. 
Quick, tatting peltah for all 
ftnMbcw* '

e CHBOMEPOUSH ■— groi 
roit. tarokB aaa Stahl quickly' 

a FABKIC CLEANBB. 
umVee *peu, stains, grcM*.
paint, gtau*

Com* ortd • • •  th « car built fo r  
today ’s b iggor, tailor/

* m or« activa Amaricans
T • . ^
J P’S a daring new car . . . new indl* own distinctive style . . . new
ill the fresh, natural beauty that romea from truly bsiic design!
l i  - the new ear that dare* to be different. It ’* narmwrr outside 
. . . yet Msdsr inside, for the extra elbow room and shoulder oom- 
iort yea wasit.
It ’* thamr outside for easier parking and garaging . . . yet this 
new Dodge is hmser inside for stretch-ont roominess. It ’s taurr 
outside. . .  yet hiffttr inside, to give you the bead room that spells' 
added eomlort every mile yon ride.
See how Dodge gives all those thmg* ear owners reafly want today 
. . . sleek styling with plenty o f rooiB . . . flashing performance 
with economy . .  . the proved *moothnc*s Dodge .\lf-Fluid Drive 
makes possible. Come in . . .  get,,tbe whole Dodge story . . . notr.'

KNH^tVB. HATS—give full sup* 
port. Front seal travels gve 
faiebes . .  . ‘rises eds tack la nsev- 
ing forward for belter visien.

o
824-828 MAIN* STREET . TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Tarpaulin Sale!

900*1 OMN WI9I—and stay 
at aagle at ■lsa»st N  degree*. 
Easy to get hi said euL N* aras 
rests le elimk ever.

ROY MOTORS
IneorpofBtcd 

241 Mo, BIbIb  S t iM t  

TcL 511S

C O R D IIET
OYRO-MATIC . . . Fro** Vow from ShlMmt

AvelsM* a* Sana Cam

All-WiATHit COMrOKT—aew 
heating sad ventilating syitss* 
brings fresh sir to all passes 
son. Bniky paru wsder hood.

MW ■Wir.AWA'r' I -glvoi
flashing pidtup, fastor eeeelsro- 
lion. H i^sr ceropfetdau sagtao

(

SOLIMENE ond fLAGGg Inco * 634 Center Sfraefr, Monchetfor

PRICES SLASHED! •e_

March is Convos Cover Month ot Words, and prices 
or* slashed ’WAY DOWN on the larps you needi 
Waterpr(X>f*d. mildew-proofed .: v these tarps ore 
doutae-stitched in every seami Double grommets set in reinlorCel 
square corner  ̂single grommets along sides. Buy NOW at th^so low piicosl

7 x 9  Foot S ize .........

9 x 1 0  Foot Size . . . .

10x12 Foot Size . . . .  13.67
12 X If) Foot Size . . . .  21.37

Buy truck tires now, at 

these drastic reductions! 

M oke  sentotionol savingsl

There are no beffer 

fires for high-speed hauls! 

So  check the table belcA. 

»hen see W a rd s  tire mon.

stns
R IV IR S IK  N lU X f (Uro>)

FoTiBoHy* N o w *

4.00-14 (4-ply m ting) 20.95 14.9S

• 4.S0-14 (4-piy rating) 24.30 L. 19.49

F.OO-14 (4-ply rating) 29.50 21.49

7JB0-20 (10-ply rating) 45.95 99.99

’ > .9 0 -2 0  (10 -p ly  rating) 61.00 44.95

1.25-20 ( lO ^ p ty ^ n g ) 62.85 49.95

VAu jr#e>rol Tam

6UV NOW. P A Y  lATKR. USi WARDS CONVSNIINT PAYIM NT H A N

AdTcrtbe la The HbtbH— It PbfB
**4**-V

.1 I*

'V
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'^iilied Wire y Put iflroulid 
c Reds’ House

______  A

(CMttaMi from P » « «  Om >)

IUU», wanB.. to chug* o f th« mlU- 
tary ixtoco cordon around tha ima- 
Sion houae, aald only Stan  and 
3Uipca an A iglish • language 
paper, was available.

'T h a fa  okay," aaid Uir Ruaaian, 
ao Cbvak handed him the paper, 
A reporter told the Ruaaian 
"tberafa an intereating atory on 
Page One” —about the American 
bomber (lytog non-atop around 
the world. "ThU ia through coifr- 

F t  tcay o f American Military police," 
Covak added poUtely.

The Ruaaian graciously thanked 
him.

Only One Visitor 
The Russians camped in the 

houae have had only one visitor 
since the siege started. A Russian 
colonel, accompanied by Col. Ster
ling A. Wood, American psovost 
marshal, went there last night.

The Russian visitor reported 
those inside had only one request 
-water. But Wood said later he 

had or^ rs  to shut off-the water. 
The digging up of the street to 
cut the pipe emphasised that 
stand. ’
. There were no indications eith

er side was backing down in the 
latest miniature war of nerves.

In Berlin, Soviet Marshal Vas
sily D. Sokolovsky denpunced the 
blockade as ‘‘shameless police op
erations.” His statement, made 
through SNB, the Soviet newa

Solons Support\^ 
Rent Controls \ 

For 15 Months

. Honor Actross

«,;MUBBad from l*aga One)

explained they believe Corigreaa 
should have an opportunity to io*t 
at the rent problem iigain neat
y*»f*The big battle came on Brown’a 
proposal lor "fair return on fair 
value." Woods has aaid he did not 
object to the idea but oontandad it 
would be difficult to administer, 

sees Paaaaga by Heaaa 
One Democrat predicted private

ly thatvthe Brown amendment w!U 
be offered again on the House 
floor aM jO in  It would pass.

Wltnbut the amendment, the 
law would require the rent admin
istrator to relieve hardships and 
inequities In rent ceilings. It  a iA  
provides that consideration must 

' be given to landlords suffering loss 
{ because of the controls.

The committee also voted to let 
I controls-be restored on apartments 
in residential hotels, but rejected 
the idea of setting rent ceilings 
for permanent residents in transi
ent hotels.

It also voted to include certain 
types o f trailer camps under con
trols.

Contends la w  Too Weak
The administration contends the 

present law is too weak for ef
fective enforcement. j

That was the theme of Wood's I 
arguments today.

Ha told of overcharges in Phil- ; 
adelpbia, Atlanta ami St. lx>uis, |

I adding that since July 1, 1947 ‘ 
about the “ rent violations have doubled and 

I tripled in these cities."
_  ! He urged a Senate Banking suB-

i committee to restore former Fed- 
' cral authority to fine and Imprison 
I landlords who violate rent ceilings,

■ 1,^*1 *1 s I sue landlords for triple damages |
111 r  I l l l H l S t C r  I for overcharges, and supervise all 

' evictions. I
.Says Tenants Afraid >

Although tenants can bring I 
^  , suits for overcharges under the 

might be accused of choking off | present law, Woods Mid they are
afraid to do so in most areas.

Nine oil Plane
Die in Crash

agency, said nothing 
mission pulling out.

Hollaiitl Talks

(Continued from Pnge Une)

Honored as the best religious nc- 
tres# of the year is Virginia VVsve, 
for her performance os f'onrordia 
In "Simon Peter. Klshorman.” 
Miss Wave holds her trophy, pre
sented to her In Revrriy Hills, 
C'allf., by the .Vnierlran .Vssocia- 
tion of Religious Film Ulstelbu- 

tors.

(CMtUined-irom Phgn Um )

Colorndas. rugged mountain coun- 
try.

Reported by PrivaU rUor
Sheriff Stelnmeta aaid that the 

report that the plane wan found 
waa made by Oacar /Gonzales, a 
jirlvate flier who livea at Villa 
Acuna.

-He Mid gonsaica told him that 
he apotted the wreckage from the 
air yesterday whlla flying over 
that part of the country.

He aald'QonMles told him that 
be was not lookhig for the plane.

Gonsales told the sheriff that he 
returned to Villa Actina and from 

got word to the ranch. At 
ranch, a man waa aent on 
:teck to the scene of the 

cragh;
The ^ r i f f  said that 

at Villa Acuna, across tha Rio 
Grande fro^here , were notified 
of the plane crash and a searcbhig 
party aubstanuAted the find.

They reported \to the sheriff 
that all nine peraobe aboard were 
dead and that the ship had burned.

Republicans Pblicy 
111 Assembly Told
..(Ceetiaoed from Page Oae)

Skiins Conditions
Skiing condlUona at lU . 

Nebo, JOnUr Springe (rear of 
thO . Muolcipal Rilit4to8> 
Memoriel Field ere very good 
it was reported today by Park 
Supt. Horace Murphey.

Coasting conditions at Me
morial Field and Mt. Nebo nre 
also good he added.
__________ •T . -.1_____'

debate too early.
2. The Senate G.O.P. leaders 

adopted a hands off policy on Re- I 
publican voting. They concede 
that, like the Democrats, the Re
publicans arc spilt on the issue.

3. A t least one Republican, 
.Senator Danger of North Dako
ta, publicly pledged his vote 
sgainat "gag rule. “ In the past 
he haa been one of the longest and 
loudest Senate speakers.

To date only six of the southern 
Democrats have taken the floor 
for first round warm-up speeches. 
And each of them is entitled to a ' 
second go that may stretch ou t' 
for hours or even days. ;

Senator Holland (D., Fla.), who! 
was talking when the Senate re -1 
ceased at 6:04 last night, won 
unanimous consent to continue! 
today with both appearances 
counted ga only one speech.

Blay Aak Saturday Session
Democratic Deader Ducas said 

he may aak a Senate session Sat
urday and he now plan.s to file 
the test petition early next week, 
possibly Monday.

This petition would force Vice 
.President.^ Barkley, to • decide 
■whether the Senate can halt de
hate at this stage.

The
Doctor

Says;"Given the alternative of pay- | 
ing black market rents or being j 
evicted, tenants choose to pay the |
overcharges without complaint,”  : Irritable Colon Is rsinful

Obituary

Deaths

Ten iPersons
Die in Blaz6

((.ontlniied from Page Une)

to a window and pulled his 
year-old brother. W’ ard. out with 
him.

Victory Harvey of Montague, 
one of the first pcrsqps to reach 

; the scene, said the two youths 
"were like human torches,"

Deputies said they had re
covered the following bodies from 
the ruins:

Mrs. f^lover, Taskey, Artie 
CHover, 3, Nancy, 5, Sandy, 6, 

I Jimmie, 7. Harold, 10. David, 9, 
Roger, age unknBwn, and Joan, IS.

he said.
tVoods, who administers the rent , 

ceiling, flatly disputed • wide-1 
spread contentions that thousanJh . 
of small property owners and land
lords face losses or inadequate 
earnings under Federal controls.

He said all they need to do is to 
apply for higher rents on a basis 
of individual hardship or lack of 
profits.

The rent director conceded that 
many small landlords have failed | 
to take advantage of these provi
sions.

On the other hand, Woods said 
government surveys of landlords‘ 
profits and net income show much 
higher averages than pre-war. He 

! said these result from fewer va- 
I cancles and leas decorating and re- 
! pairs.

But Woods‘ testimony appar
ently failed to Satisfy some com
mittee members. Senator Tobey 
iR., N. H.l, who has been a strong 
supporter of rent eontrols, told 
W o^s he will have to vote against 
continuing them unless convinced 
"you are going to get down to 
brass tacks and provide Justice" 
for landlords.

The senator contended that 
when a person is not getting "a 
fair return on invested capitaf‘ he 
should be allowed to raise his rent 
so that he does. He sugge.sted a 

i simple questionnaire could be 
easily prepared to gel the neces- 

21- I sary information from landlords.

But Not Dangrroiis, .Mlment

By Rdwln P. Joitlun, M. D. 
tVrilten for NF.,\ Service

budget o f 1297.900,000, plus two 
bond issues, 160,000,000 for a 
building program and 6100,000,000 
for a houaing program.

Baldwin iasued his statement 
less' than 24 hours after he and 
Democratic Stole Chairman John 
M. Bailey had conferred with the 
governor. It  was generally aa- 
aumed that the conference ex
plored methods to bring almit har- 

; monloua operation of the Demo- 
, crallc-controlled Senate and Re- 
, publican-controlled House.

Declinew To Commeat 
Governor Bowles declined at to r  

I news conference to comment on 
Baldwin’s statement. Reliable 

: sources said, however, that It was 
I likely that he would have an an- 
! swer later.
' The chief executive was silent 
I too on his yesterday's conference 
i with Baldwin and Bailey.

The sessions of both Houses 
i were brief, devoted chiefly to sc- j

Mrs. Bertha Bartaat 
Mia. Bertha Hayea Burton, 61, 

widow o f Sherwood Burton, died at 
tha homa o f her daughter, Mra. 
George Rose, of 376 Burnham 
Btreet this naoming at 7 o'clock.

Mra. Burton waa brnm in South 
Windaor. Sht leavea thrao daugh- 
tcra; Mra. Henry Roberto of Eaat 
Hartford, Mra. Frank Gloda of 
Tolland turnpike, and Mra. George 
Rose; four aona, Errol, John, and 
Frank o f South Windaor and Dew- 
ia Burton o f Glaatonbury. Sha al- 
ao leavea elevan grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, and 
aeveral nlecM and nephewa, three 
brothere, Howard, and Samuel 
Hayea of South Windsor and AI- 

'frhd Hayea of North Elm streeD 
and' a sister. Miss Nettle Hayea of 
South Windsor.

The funeral will be held at the 
-New’klrk and Whitney Funeral 
Home in East Hartford on Satur
day at 1 Pf m. Interment will be 
at the O nter cemetery in East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after two o'clock tomorrow 
aftemocn.

Mra. Marguerite D. Wlltiama 
Mrs. Marguerite D. (McCarthy) 

Williams. 44, wife of Arthur A. 
Williams, of 109 Foster streeD died 
yesterday at the Manchester Me
morial hospital after a brief ill- 
neas. Bom in Haverhill. Mass., 
she had been a resident of Man
chester for the laat nine years. 
She waa formerly employed st the 
Underwood T j ’pewriter Corpora
tion in Hartford and was active in 
local Democratic circles.

Besides her husband, she leaves

As far as one can tell, millions | 
of people are .vfflicted with a i 
/condition .sometimes cniled spastic i 
colon, irritable bowel or mucous ! 
colitis. At preeenl most .speciali.sts 
prefer the term irritable colon.

When this condition is present, 
the wave-like motions of the 
bowel which carry food .and waste 
through the intestines come loo 
close together and this pushes The 
I contents along too rapidly. The 
usual result Is alternating periods I of diarrhea and ‘ ‘eonstipation,'' the

tion on private billa coming from i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
the Incorporations committee. ! McCarthy of Peterborough, N. H.: 

The legislators faced plenty of ' a brother, James C. McCarthy, of 
afternoon work, however, ̂ due to a East Hartford:'" and four sistera. 
full schedule of hearings on Impor-! Mrs. Scott Appleton, of Derr>‘, N. 
tant bills, chief among them a I H., Mrs. Robert O'Deary of 
proposal making reeounta manda- 1 Nashua. N. H., Mrs. Harold Clarke
tory after close elections.

The Women
By Ruth Milieu 

NEA Staff Writer
When a Navy veteran sopho

more at Pennsylvania State Col
lege found he couldn’t keep on

of Hartford, and Mrs. Thomas 
; Woodward of East Hartford. ,
I Funeral services will be held at 
I 2 p. m. Saturday at the W. P. 
Qutsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street,, with Rev. Cnifford O. Simp
son. phstor of the Center Congre
gational church, offleiating. Burial 
will be at Pine Hill cemetery, 
Peterborough. Friends may call 
at the funeral,'Vmsq,! Friday ev]^ 

Services A'ill also be hdd
latter merely reflertln*? the fart .. .................................   ̂ „  uv - ^ - ,
that there is nothing left in the | with his part-time Job and te l hU ■ 2*"^'
lower bowel to eliminate. The ao- i sludyinjf ilone he gave up the job ' Peterborough.
railed constipation stage frequent- for baby-sitting. -----------------------
I.v gives people the Idea that some- , - i  haven’t had any trouble with

Fiinpralffthing drastic must be done and a 
cathartic is taken which make.s 
I attars worse by repeating the 

I whole vicious cycle, 
j Patients .Are Nervous

Those who ore afflicted with an 
I Irritable colon are .vimoat al- 
I ways nervous and emotional. They 
i get upset easily and whenever Ihl. 
! htppen-v. their symptoms get 
worse. This is cau-sed by the fact 

! that mental strain stinnilates the 
i nerves going to the Intestines iind 
I results In increased vvave-llkc ar-

I'rgea More Doral Power ttvity. A bloated feeling ia com-
Senator Maybank (D., S. C. l. mon. Gurgling eoimds which are 

chairman of the committee, urged catised by churning in.vide the in-
that local rent adviaory boards be 
given more power—especially to 
handle Individual adjustments.

Senator Cain (R.. Wash.) said 
that the local boards have not 
worked out as expected. He add
ed that he wanta to question Woods 
about that when the committee 
hearing resumes tomorrow.

26-Goal Polo Team In Benefit 
Match

I About Town

lestlnes ntay be lieard for some 
distance.

Exposure to told, various irri- 
. tating foods, especially raw fruits 
I and vegetables, may '.nake the 
condition worse . Calliartics and I laxative.v are frequently responsi- 

, ble for setting off what might be 
described a.v sn stljort*.

A spastic colon isLa very tmeom- 
; fortoble condition. »  When it has 
inot existed too long treatment Is 
fairly effective. ‘Thi.s includes

my school work since then,” he 
says proudly.

And yet a lot of housewives who 
grow mentally lazy while their 

i children are young claim they Just 
never have a chance for any kind 
of mental Stimulation.

They blame the fact that they've 
let .their minds grow rusty onto 

 ̂their being nothing more than 
"glorlfled baby-sitters."

Well If a ."lO.year-old vet can 
study for i 
baby-sltling, why can’t Wives im
prove their m*inds. too.

Not Brain-Wear.v 
Sure, they’re tired at the end of

Leonard t, Rlchmaa
The funeral of Deonard J. Rich- 

man, of 37 Park street, local jewel
er, was held at 2 o’clock this after
noon at the Watkins Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, pas
tor of South Xlethodist church, offl- 

I elating. Music was furnished by i and Neal Included:

Crew of Bomber 
Gets Sleep While 

tbider Q|W6ii||î l̂
(CoattoMd fnpi ra c « 0*4)

meonti
"You con gq just about 

when in tha world aayUma.’!;sjh« 
Ihcra were no

roee, Minn., pilot aiM hla craw. T i *  
trip waa mada under condlttoaa 
the A ir Force cqnaidera atriotly 
"operational."

^lliara waa plenty of fooA— 
sandwiehea and candy and othar 
itoma that would khap. Watar WM 
carried in five-gaUon Juga, aUiid- 
ard B-ikO equipment Bedding waa 
tha bomber'a floor, a faw mat- 

from regulation OL ooto 
and O. D. blankeU. Tha double 
crew enabled them to aleep in 
ahifU on regular achMuIea.

Refueling pointo were over the 
Aaoroa, Dhahran, In Saudi Arabia, 
tha Phllippinca and Hawaii. The 
refueling "tonkera'* were convert
ed B-39 bombers, from the ,43rd 
Bomb group.
Beetralned Worde Tell of Flight 
(Salhigher and CX>-Pilot First Dt. 

James A. Neal of Visalia, Calif, 
kapt tha plane'a log. In reatralned 
worda they told of the epic flight 
from takeoff to landing:

"Takeoff normal except for an 
extended takeoff. . .Minor cold 
front encountered at 30,000 fe e t .. 
(Jver Aaorea, picked up tonkera 
and continued on cou rae ...^ - 
fueling imderway about 15 minutes 
after contact. . .  Tanker crews re
port champagne at liagena, ia ex- 
ctllent and inexpensive.. .Flight 
to Dhahran.. .Flew for hours over 
Sahara without seeing a iign  of 
rivilieatlon. . .  Nice clear n ight... 
have radio contact with tiuikers.. 
First tanker booked up ...W e are j 
recelvring fuel...Ran Into severe j 
turbulence. Made contact with sec
ond tanker and filled up .. .On way
to Clark (field), P. I ___Met our
tankers.. .Receiving gns aa we go 
...On course for Msnil...Ran 
ttirough a pretty severe squall 
line weather from about 100 miles 
east of Dhahran. . .

Show Signs of Fatigue 
"This is the leg where we paas 

the half-way mark. . .  We are all 
quite happy that we have encoun
tered no major difficulties and 
hope our luck will remain as good 
for the second half. . .Rendezvous 
with first three tankers made over 
Cflark radio, . .  Circled Clark twice 
waiting for other two tankera to 
climb up through undercaat. First 
hookup . . .  Refueled.. .We’re all 
sweating it out now. One more 
hookup will see lu back to Cars
w e ll.. .|6|Ost of the,crew members 
are showing signs of fatigue, mak
ing errors in their lo g . ..

"Over Hawaii . . . First tanker 
gave us—gallons— Second tanker 
gave US—gallons. Me had a pretty 
rough time trying to get the fuel 
flow started . . . Head^ home . . . 
We are all pooped but we feel 

I pretty wonderful. Weather here 
around Hawaii and on our route 

I east worst have ever seen . . .’* 
Preparations Super-Secret 

I'light preparations were super
secret. Families of crew members 
express siirpri.se when totd of the 
trip. Most knew only that their 
men "were on a secret mission," 

The two B-50 bombers, the oqe 
still in the Azores awaiting repair 
and the "Ducky Dady,” were baaed 
at Davia-Monthan air base near 
Tuscon, Arlz.

Crew members beside Gallagher

----- 1------------------------ -------------
Trolley Car on .Main SL 

But It Was on a Trudt
T̂̂ oae svho

wVfv lo  sw
c«û  comtog doom from the 
ter of town. TroRay aarvtco to 
ManChasUr was, dlscoattoii^d 
yaars ago when busM eama to- 
fo  jiraaral ust.

 ̂ " on a truoli
dag*’ tainn up t»< 
, When laawards Bottom, When last aeaR, 

it. waa going cast on q igrter 
Oak straeD

Clark air base, aaid tha mioalng 
B-30 with ito craw o f htna, . laat 
and rafuelcd the world olrelinjr 
B-SO but failed to gat baick. hare.

It  waa raported last about 00 
mllas from Clark air baM.

Search for the missin# craft to
day Bbiftad from the vlctn l^ of 
tha nigged, unexplored mountotns 
of northwaatem Duum to the Baler 
bay area on the northeaatom 
■hore.

Wltneasea reported to the Cflark 
air baas that a B-29 flying at a 
low altitude waa seen in that area 
a few hours after the air refueling 
o f the Lucky Lady on Tuesday.

AU available aircraft ware praaa- 
ed into the aearch for the nusslng 
B-29. The Sierra Madre mountain 
range was being searched, also.

General Crabb said the B-39 
escorted the Ducky Lady II 
out over the Pacifle after 
the refueling. Communications 
between the B-50 and the B-29 
were maintained for sometime, 
the general said. ,

General Crabb said lie was par
ticularly impressed with "how 
routine it all was. No fanfare.
Nothing out of the ordlnaty.”

He added, "A lot of people here 
dldn’flknaw it was going on.”

The B-29 was expected back at i suffered 
<;nark field at 5:20 p. m. Tuesday.

The Sierra Madre peaks were 
obscured by clouds at that time. It 
is
one of them.

Snow Clei|]̂ iiig 
nsesLow

Modem Equipment and 
Expert Su^rvlslon Ts 
ShdiHng Results
The present snow elaarance op- 

arationa may cut .another 68,000 
to 63.000 from the highway de
partment funda, it waa laurnad to
day. Tha range in the eetlmate Is 
due to uncertainty as to the 
amount of help that the weather 
Itself may give. Some warm days 
r.ow will cut removal axpanae con
siderably, but if  cold weather 
should continue much more clear
ance work and freeing o f drainage 
facilities .vould have to follow.

S o 'fa r this year the expense of 
anow removal bha remained very 
moderate, and the department may 
aqueeae through with laoa than 
half the coat of laat year'a snow 
and ice bill of more than 640,000.

Town Ekigineer James Sheekey 
haa gained high praise for himself 
and hia department on the quick 
clearance of main roads and tha 
opening of aide roads to traffic. 
Manchester la aaid to have some
thing of a record in rapid clear
ance of its streets, due' partly .to 
use of the most modern equipment 
and partly to good direction in it.v 
use.

Disabled Vet Gets New Home

Kallapell, Mopt-—(>T)—Bemaril 
Slender, a totally disabled war 
veteran, has moved into his new 
house built entirely with funds ah'! 
labor donated by fellow townsmen. 

Slender, a Navy deep tea diver, 
a broken back in Ikl.'i 

when a pile driver fell on* him 
while working underwater on thi'

___ . ill-fnted Normandie in New York
feared the plane sma.<;lied into j A fter a long tour of gov-

' ernment hospitals he retunied t<>
I his native Knllspell ^hree ycar.o
I

A citizens’ homebulldlng com- 
mitte collected about 67,000 In- 
eludlng 62,500 from the B. P. O. 
Elhs Club, craftsmen onlrjbuted 
their labor apd Ma.vor Dave S. 
Cameron donated the home site.

Extra large rooms wete built to 
permit eagy movement o f Bteiid- 
er's wheelchair. An elevator W'a* 
provided for traveling between 
floors and all tnterlot' arrange
ments were desienefl to accommo
date a wheelchair patient. BtendfA- 
is able to use his arms but not his 
legs.

A floor-level attaebed garage 
waa provided for h|a late fnodel 
car equipped with special operat
ing devices'.

Blftnlngham Builds
New Atom Smasher

Birmingham, England i/T/ — 
Birmingham university is building 
a new type of atom splitting ma
chine. I t  Is called the synchrotron. 
It is similar to the powerful new 1 
atom smasher unveiled recently at 
the UiiH’eralty of California.

The British version of the jjni- 
chrotron ^ ’111 weigh approximately
1.000 tons and develop energies of
1.000 million volu. The cyclotron 
qow in use at the university devel
ops voltages between 40 and 50 
million volts.

Prof. Marcus L. OUphanD direc
tor of the physics department and 
one of Britain’s leading atom spe
cialists, designed the Birmingham 
machine. Prof. Oliphant worked in 
the United Slates for two years 
on the ’'Manhatton" atom project 
and is In regular contact with 
American scientists.

the day

Frederic Werner. There was a 
college degree while' "o'-"' tributes.

Burial was in East cemetery. 
Bearers were John L. Jenney, 

Alden E. Bailey. Russell Dane, Ed
ward McCann, Stuart Dillon and 
Damon Biddle.

New York—tiP)-rA 26-gual polo 
triumvirate playing indoors: 

Tluit’a what local polo fans will 
see when Miami’s team of &Ilke 
Phippe, George Oliver and Del 
Carroll take on an Eastern All- 
Star team of Al Parsells, Buddy 
Combe and Billy Ntcols on Feb. 22 
at Squadron A Armory where in
door polo is a weekly attraction, 

nilpps, former Yale star, and

•Miss Rita Husarik 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Husarik. 159 
School street, has completed the 
Pre-Cllnlcal course at Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing.
Husarik is a graduate of Manches- ' 
ter High school^ class of 1947, and | 
was formerly employed by the 
Manchester Trust Company

i strict avoid.vncc of laxatives and daughter of ,n a tive  gurj, :'aw fruits
and vegetables. The use of what 
is called a bland iliet. con.sutting 

vilM cooked cereal-:, creamed
' soupa, milk product.*, -ggs. fi.sh. 
etc., is desirable.

when the kids are 
finally In bed and the house Is 
quiet enough for some serious 
reading and thinking.

But they're body-weary — not 
brain-weary. Putting their minds 
to work while their tired muscles 
relax might do a lot to get them 
out of the "My-mind-is-getting- 
so-rusty" mood.

It's -easier for a woman to blame 
the children for letting her mind 
go to seed, than to make an effort 
to keep informed, to keep learning, 
to get new stimulating ideas.

But all over- the country high 
.school and college atudents are 
combining the Job o f baby-sitting 
with the Job of studying.

Cspt. Glenn E. Hacker, El Do
rado. Kas.: Capt. James H. Morris, 
San Antonio. Tex; 1st Dt. Earl D. 
Rigor, Corvallis, Ore.: 1st Lt. Ro
land B. Bonner, Redondo Beach, 
Calif.; 1st Lt. William F. Caffrey, 
Lewiston, Me.; Ckipt. David B. 
Parmlee, Guilford, Conn.; S-8gD 
Robert G. Davis, Niles, Mich.; T- 
Sgt. Virgil L. Yoimg, CranesvlUe, 
Pa., T-Sgt. Burgesa G. Oantrell, 
Pound, Va..; S-Sgt. Robert R. Mc
Leroy. Alvarado, Tex.; T-Sgt. Mel
vin G. Daris, Nortlf Long Beach, 
Calif.; 8-Sgt. Donald G. Traugh, 
Jr., Danville, Pa.

The blood of William the Con
queror, who ruled Englanfl’ from 
1066 to 1987, has flowed in the 
veins of every king or queen who 
has niled the British Empire since.

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPT IC  T A N K S  
POWER C LE A N E D

In Mnnrli i"<ti r un: i  \ i r in i ly
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The Salvation Army announces
Oliver both are nine-goal men out-1 the beginning of a special series 
doors and have starred Interna- of Thursday night services atart- 
ttonally. Carroll, one of the game’s j  Ing tonight at 8 o'clock. The life 
rising stars, is ranked at e igh t' of the Apostle Paul will be .stud- 
goals. He is a star on Chicago's j  led with each service conclud- 
crack Arlington Farms team. I ing with a motion picture roncem- 

The PaneUs-Oombs-Nicols trioj ing this disciple. There will be two 
totals 22 goals. Oombs is a for- j reels shois-n tonight entitled. "On
mer 0>mell and Penn Mlhtory 
College star while Nlcols also 
played for PMC. Parsells Is one of 
the best Indoor pololsts in the 
eountiy despite the fact that he. 
has 'sight in only on* eye.

The teams will play six periods 
with proceeds going to the (Tancer 
Fund Drive.

the Road to Damascu.s" 
Way to Salvation."

and

Baku Reetoration Pnalied

Moscow—uI5- From Baku It is 
reported that the laat three years 
have seen progress In the reaora- 
tion of oil output of the important 
oil Acids of this petroleum center.

An editorial In "Baku Woriier" 
stated recently that during the 
flrat three yean of the postwar 
flve year plan, 1946, 1947 and 1948 
oil produrtion there bad increased 
21.9 per cenL In addition It waa 
atoteid that oil refining had in
creased by 31.4 per cent in the 
same period and that natural gas 
•xtraetton had increased 23.6 per 
eenL

The chairman of the State PUn- 
8ing Conmiasien o f the USSR, N. 
A . TeuasM uky. announced In 
IM S to oonnactiOB with the poot- 

. wnar fto lfth  F lvq year Plan that 
flnetot tMa hUiB Baku oil output 
sppuH toereaia hy Sfl per cent and 
Tiinh 2T,(MO,000 OMtrie tons to 
3906.

Norman Kroniek. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kroniek of 18 
Stephen street, has been added to 
the Glee Club and Dramatic Oub 
at Bryant College. The local young 
man will appear in a radio broad
cast March 28 from Providence.

Those \> hu iliulcr.staiKi (lie rela
tion between their n<>r\cs and the 
symptoms of irritable rolon can 
also help themselves a great deal 
by consciously avoiding annoy
ance. worry and emotional tipnets 
whenever possible. When the con
dition has lasted for a great manv 
years, treatment is ■ooTpliiatecl. 
long and often not 'ompletely' 
successful. This condition la never 
fatal, and so far as is, known doe*

I not increase the ehanc-e of devel- 
' oping canrer in any way.

Note: Dr. Jordan is iinnble to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, ea.''h day he 
will answer one. of the mast fre
quently asked questions in hla 
column.

■A l*iii>iic Keconis
Descent Certlflcate

Estate of Patrick J. Calhoun to 
James F. and Joseph A. Calhoun, 
three properties on Oak Grove 
street and Cpop Saw Mill road.

Qultelalm Deed
Cheney Brothers to Joseph and 

Vitella Della Fera, property on 
Pine street.

M'arnuitce Deed
Frederttk L. Battignani to Wal

ter O. and Betty J. ^elle . proper
ty on Porter street.

Block List .Stops Drinking

St. Peter Port. Guemse>'—‘/Pi —
Guernsey men say the finest cure 
for drunkenness U the “black list."

That is simply a list of men — 
and women—who mpst not be 
served with alcoholic drinks bn the ■<. . n o n  i
10,000 square mile island. And any.! 'W lf f l lH g  B -2 9  U  O n e  
one disregarding it and^selllng or Q f  T a n k e r  P la n e t  
giving a drink to a lUted person is I a (s»i _  Air
liable to *200 fine or six months’ I _  *  iTi .h .lt.-. .  - Force officials revealed today that

It s a medieval ^ g  „iisslng In northern Luson
was one-of the tanker ftlanen that 

Chief Inspector John Bwmevllle ; * l t f *  hllToric* f l l S

I denartment quoted one men black j OenMaied V. Crabb, corn-
listed for the last two.years: I at

■It Is impossible for me to get 1 " ^ht er  islng at
a drink on this island now. No one ,  ̂ - ——
dares serve me; no one ever 
dreams of asking me to have a 
drink.”

Some are black-listed voluntar
ily; others are listed on magis
trates’ orders for excessive drunk-

imprisonment. I t ’s a 
practice that works so well 
been preserved.

It's

If they can do it, so can the i „u,u,
housewife if she really wants to go : of the Guernsey civil investigation 
on eiliirstlng herself.

REMEMBER .
•

UNITED
TRADING STAMPS
Are The Tradine Stamps 

With CASH Value!

Thousands of Manchester people know, about these 
stamps. Get a book and start fliling it now.

Every completed book represents a dividend for you 
on your purtiliases o f  grocerlc.s. shoes, clothing, gas, etc.

Alwavs Ask For l.'nited Trading Stamps

You Are Inviteil

Welsh Want Welsh In Rchoolt

London—*/P)— The Welsh want | 
their children "dysgu cymraeg yn : 
yr ysgoi."

Hold it. that's not pieil type, but 
translated means they want chil- ; 
dren "learning Welsh in the ■ 
school.”

A  plea for more use of "yr hen ' 
laeth” —the mother tongue— waa j 
made In a fecommondsUnij of the | 
advisory council for education of 
Wales in a 
of education.

"Adequate provision for teach
ing WalMi should be made in all 
secondary schools so that any 
child in any .secondary school In 
Wales may study Welsh if hs ao 
desires," the report added—in mere 
Bitglish.

Welsh Is already taught in pri
mary oehools but is dropped for 
EagiiMi) thereafter.

■)

The Doctor .Ansuers 
By Eduin P. Jordan, M. .M.

Question: What catises lazy 
glands and what can be done for 
them ?

-Answer; This term ia not ’ 
general medlcsLuse. It does not 
mean anj/thlngBn particular and. 
therefore, there is no '.rratnicnt 
which can be suggested.

enness.
Those oh the blaCk list ere j 

photographed holding a black
board on which Is written his name 
and age and the ^ riod  tor which 
he is blacklisted. The sentence rec
ords that he is on the black list 

I for a period varying fr4m one year 
i to life.

______  I Then copies of the photograph
Z ’ 1 are sent to 'every hotel and bar

. .n r,«itc I proprietor on th# laland. It must
h it^k^ .rV e* ■ not be exhibited but every proprie-black market road check stopped ^  pj, 1,,^ for,

quick reference.

Pigs Go By .Ambulance

Hamburg,

TONIGHT
To Beufloirs to

e n io n  i

Furniture' and Appliances 
71.1 Main Street

s new ambulance. They were aboto 
to wavf it on when queer nols'to
came from inside. When the door 

j was opened three pics Jumped out. 
[ They had been drugged, but the 
effects had worn off.

Soviet Music Still .AaaaUed
———  . 4., ' -

Moscow (J». Soviet youth Is 
not responding ss correctly as it 
should to the call for more and

Poland to Get .Anslrtan Tractors

report to the minister! l>ettcr music n riting. says B.
; Yarustovsky, writing in Izvestla.

Scea 56 Yeora oftorittoh Bulldlnf

London -tJh—Brllain’a building 
I industry wlll have work to do for i 
I 50 years to come.

R. Fumcaux Jordan, ■ principal 
,.7 T  .1  of the ochooi o f architecture o f the

^.W arsaw, Poland-tP)— The o f - „ K > d a t l o n .  soya at. 
'helal preM agency announced Po- ^  the naUon’s
land would buy 400 tractors from hospitals, toeatera, hotels and rall- 

' Austria within the next six 
months. The tractors, of 26 horse-

SEE THE LATEST 
IN TELEVISION
Biggest Selection In Manchester

He says progress undoubtedly Has 
been made and cities ArutyunyanTfipm^’*'' " ’Ith Ulrsel engines, are be- 
"CantsU of the .Motherla'ud, " and ing purchased In the Stcyer-Daim.
"Symphoniclta" by Vamberg.

A t a recent studenU' concert de
voted to the Eleventh C^jngress of 
the Komsomols, he says, there 
were too few works linked with the 
characters and feeling of Soviet 
j’outh.

ler Works. The machines were de> 
scribed as similar to the Zeter 25- 
type tractors mads In CXeqhoalo- 
vokio. Poland is buying 3,700 from 
the Czechs this year. Coal wtll be 
sent to Austria to pay for the 
tractors.

hospitals, theaters, I 
way atotJona will need rebuilding 
when housing and factories no | 
longer' can claim priority.

"The actual building program of 
the next half century must be'} 
enormous, comparable to that of | 
the 19th C e n tu ry h *  mya.

The metal osmium is 23.5 aa j 
heavy os water whHe lithium'  ̂is 
about hm  the wreight o f water. '

A h I a >w  A s

$169*95
B u d fc t Paym ents 

A m ^ e d

Choose one of the famous makes:
•PHILCO •MOTOROLA •ZENITH 
•ADMIRAL •RCA •EMERSON 
•HALLICRAFTER

W e  D o O ur Own Insla lla tioR j^nd  S en lc e .

Free Home Trial
(N o  d t o r f c  O f  A n y  K in d )
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Cites Power 
Firm’s Plans

Retiriiifi’ Presideat of 
, Electric ComiNUiy. Out* 

lines Its Program
Samuel Ferguson, who retired 

aa/presldant o f the Connecticut 
Power Company yootarday, will 
continue ns ehidrmnn of the board 
of directora of the company and 
the Hartford Electric Light com- 
pany.

In bin remarks to stockbpidcra 
wjileh followed tha preaaqtotion of 
the company's annual report, Mr: 
Kergbson said:

"Our annual reports have, and 1 
believe, should present all import
ant f n ^  about the company's op
erations lor the year and, to tha 
extent that daflaite plana for the 
future have been mode, describe 
these plans. Having given these 
facts I do not feel that ip an an
nual report the management 
should attempt to oubstltute its 
Judgment for the Judgment of 
stockliolders as to how successful 
or otherwise a Job It is dothg for  ̂
Its stockholders, employes and' 
customers. i

“ However, because the facts a s ; 
to earnlngt and expenditures for i 
plant expansion as presented in | 
this and Imat year's report by i 
themselves present a unduly pessi-| 
mlstic picture if projected into the j 
future, gnd because of my impend-1 
ing. retirement as president, I feel 
it appropriate to affirm to you | 
stockholders' my personal belief in i 
the soundness of your company and j 
to assure you of the awareness of 
your management of the need for 
improved earnings.

" I t  is unfortunate that under 
regulatory procedure there is an 
Inevitable delay between the time 
that a need for increased earnings 
exist and the time that this need 
appears in the monthly accounts 
of the company to an extent that 
justifies the SUte Public UtUlties 
commission approving a request 
for rate changes designed to cor
rect n factual attuation. This is Il
lustrated by the deficit reported 
for the past year which would not j 
have existed could the relief final- | 
ly granted by tbe commission in 
December, have been in effect for 
the full year. ,

“Tour management will make 
every effort to minimize .such de
lays In obtaining relief if or when 
our books msy show that future 
increases in coat bava outrun tha 
hpward revision of mtes recently 
approved and the annual gains to 
volume o f businaas. Except for the 
possibility of a Umporary situa
tion from such cause I  see nothing 
in the picture o f this company's fu « 
turs which will m illUte against its 
maintsnanca of reasonable earn
ings as in past years."

Conn. PoA^r Co. ExecuUve ChugeB Witnesses Hit 
Schools Plan

Contend Governor De* 
•ire* to Spend Too Lit 
tie on E)<Incation

AIMS n. Colvin

■ :<% ••

Anstta D. Barney

Hamnel Fergnson, Jr.

Directors o f the Connecticut 
Power (Company accepted with re
gret yesterday the retirement of 
Samuel Ferguson as president. He 
w ill_ continue , as chsirman of the 
board of directors, a position he 
also holds with the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. Mr. Fergu
son retired ss president of the 
Hartford company in 1946, The 
Manchestier Electric division is a 
branch of the Connecticut Power 
Company.

Several other changes were an
nounced in the executive organiza
tion of the Connecticut Power 
Company. Elected to succeed Mr. 
Ferguson to the presldenc.v wap 
Executive Vice President Allan D. 
Colvin of New London.

Austin D. Barney, president o f 
the Hartford Electric Light Com
pany. was elected a director and 
named to the newly-ceeated posi-

John J. Dowling

Hartford, March 8—(J')—Gover-^ 
nor Chester Bowles learned today 
that you can't make everybody 
happy.

The Democratic chief executive 
haa been the target o f attacka by 
Republicans on the ground that 
his budget for the sUte called for 
"reckless" 'expenditures. i 

Yesterday, at a leglaUtlve hear
ing, witness after witness, some ■ 
Republicans among them, contend
ed that at ftast in one Held—edu- i 
cation — the governor wanted to ' 
spend too little.

Bowles has proposed that (he 
state spend 612.000.000 in the next' 
two years to ' help munlclpslitles 
build schools.

Befpre the General Assembly's 
Appropriations committee was s 
bill calling for 620.000.000 for that | 
purpose. I t  was sponsored by Sen
ator Alice V. Rowland (R., Rldge- 
fleld).

Engleitian Chief Spokesman 
School officials were among those 

favoring the Increase, with Dr, 
Finis Englemsn. state commission
er o f educaUon. acting as their 
principal tpokesman.

When Engleman told the com
mittee that Bowles was too con
servative in his recommendations 
for ■educational expenditures. Sen
ator Benjamin Lelpner t D.. Bridge
port) pointed out that the governor 
had called for sn education budget 
66 per cent greater than that for 
the preaent biennium.

"Don't you think that Is a good I 
step in the right direction? " he ■ 
asked. |

" I t  ia sn inadequate step." the | 
education commissioner replied.

Engleman said a "modest esti-! 
mate" o f the state's school build
ing needs in the next ten years 
would be between 6140.000.000 and

Senator Alfred Jf. Wechaler (D.. 
Hartford), said the adminlatration 
would be willing to support pro
posals for Increased granta for 
school building “ if we can get pos
itive evidence that more than 612.- 
000.000 can he used in the next bi
ennium for this purpose. >

" It  would be wrong indeetU’ he 
aaid. "to  tie up much needed bond 
money for buildings which could 
not he built within the biennium.”  

A  spokesman for the Associa
tion of School Superintendents, 
which helped draft the bill in tro-, 
duced by Mrs. Rowland, replied { 
that school buildings which are | 
now "under construction. In th e ' 
drawing stage or will be under j

'construction by July 1. 1951," will 
require 620,000,000 in state aid. He 
was Harold Munson, superintend
ent, of Thqmaaton schools.

The 'blUs under consideration by 
the committee provide that the 
state pay towns 40 per cent of 
school construction costs. The 
amount could be increased to 60 i 
per cent in cases where new hous-1 
ing projects swell th^ population. |

KAYWOODIE PIPES 
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 

$10.00 and $12..50 
Arthur Drug Stores

INCOME TAX
is my business not Just i  
few weeks but 52 weeks ■ 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson
785 Center St.. Tel, 68.59

FOR SALE-NEW CUSTOM.BUH.T 
7 ROOM HOME

With attached garage. Located an Weatmhister Boad. ’r ii6 t 
floor: Large Hvtag room with alato-faced flteplaea, spactooa 
dining room, modern Utchen, lavatory. Heeoad floor: 4 bed
rooms. tne bathroom, numerom cloeeto. Hot watar beattag 
system. No. 1 oak floors throaghouL. Home and garage eoaa* 
pletely insiiUfed. WH.L DECORATE FOR PimCHAflEB.

For Particulars Call Manchester 5820

MuztNtiiwiciEimne itscotnin
C>RLS»i WAVES HAIR

AT HOMC • IN MINUTES
WITHOUT.

PERMANENT WAVING
ne metUrntn * Be Waiting • N«t a Wave Set
In Minnlea yini get ,iier*onali/e«J wavr-, Affid 
rnrlN ihai «oi’ v«»o he%t a tm’.o of fine 

► let* or I'Kjbe. natitral !-ff)king wave* arnl curU 
’ MIMT CL'Rl- 14 an eniirrly n» w pritKipl*' 

ttvif'i »• cBfly •• combing >4Hit ti i.f. I»u; n -i'. p* 
RfWt CurU STAY IN' riie more vou uw M n i 
t 'jrl, the lofiiet waves laa: Mifi.J t ut’ corw*. 
tiom tiAir. zivmf it r>e’» k;<«as% tawlv

encmifafr* ear!i ktrarirt t<* jrou*tr n** 
naturai curl von hate *!'*'Av* dre-imeri oI hav 
int tecr MINI r CrPL !eFl.i>.

Approved osd Teited 
ky loodteg loboraferist 
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NEW PEP I
NEW PERFORMANCE!

: ; ' i - i '  —r  "  ,

6160.000,000 within the next two \
tion of vice chairman of the board 
of directors.

Samuel Ferguson. Jr., "'ho ■ years, 
been assistant to the president | *«where we now have two acliooi 
and aaaiatant treaaurer. waa ad- | eoonris. we must -have three within

Andover

vanced to vice president and as- 
alstant to the president. John J. 
tSowling. New London manager, 
waa elected vice prealdenl In 
charge of the company'a gaa plants 
in New London. Stamford and 
Torrlngton. where the company 
manufactures and supplies gss as 
well as electric service. He will 
continue as New London mana
ger.

Dr. Victor L. Butterfield, presi
dent of Wesleyan University, waa 
elected to the board of directora, 
and will be a mtmber of the Mid
dletown dlvlslonsl committee.

the next eight years." he said. . 
Wants "Pfliltlve Evldenee"

A  spokesman for the governor.

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Citato and Inanraac* 

805 MAIN 8T. TCL. 6086

3 EASY STEPS
^ Empty contwBtf of ••• cep*

* wvi« iffi hot woter •• W* 
reri«d.

2^ Comb poh/fioB tKorovgMy 
fhrovph Heir.

2 heir end oHeiir to dry.
* Comb Into woft wevef.cvrli.

WELDON'S
901 Main St., Tel.

Factory - built and factory- 
guaranteed. this Oldsmobile 
engine ii newly made—NOT 
rciniilt with new materials 
throughout, including cylinder 
block, crankshaft, timingchain, 
pistons and rods. Don't delay 

I all us today for an early 
■ appointment to have this all- 

new,low-cost Oldsmobile engine 
in your car now. Easy 

budget terms are available.

t im irA K

fVUS TA*

SCENT 
SHOP

5.T21

N O W  A V A I l A S l . i  F O R  ' 1 7  T H R O U O H  *4.7 M O  0  I  1 1

Complete For $375.00  

M a n ch e ste r M otor S a le s , In c.
"T  our O ldsm oliile Dealer'*’

.■>J2 WK.ST CKNTKK ST. PHONE 4134

Tlckats mro batag sold for tbs 
'raCfla o f tha Kelly truck by tha 
Voluntoar Fire Department. The 
ceinkBlttaa to charge la Raymond 
Houle, Alien Yale, Paul Donahue, 
Brian Minalgo, Henry Skoog, John 
Hutchinson, Francis Friedrich and 
Joifn Phalpo. Ik e  raffia will taka 
place on Marhh 11, the date of 
tha next ragnlar meeting o f the 
department. One-half of the ra- 
ccipta is to be donated to the fund 
for the new sound projector which 
haa recently been purchased for 
tha elementary school.

Tha following members of the 
LodiaO’ Benevolent Society will 
have charge of the Military Whist 
party on March 5 in the church 
social room: Mrs. William ITatt, 
Mra. Percy Cook. Mra. John 
Phelps and Mra. Frank Hamilton.

Tha Ladlea’ Benevolent Society 
win serve a luncheon at boon in 
tbe church social room on March 
4. Friday. TTiia will be the annual 
World Day of Prayer and an ap
propriate service will be held in 
the church auditorium at 2 p. m. 
Following the luncheon the buai- 
nesa of the Tolland County' Eaat 
World Day of Prayer group n;UI 
be transacted. This group com
prises besides the entertaining so
ciety. churches of Coventry, Bol
ton, (Columbia, Hebron, Gilead and 
Manafleld Depot. The president is 
Mrs. L. K. Alien, South (?0ventr}’

George Nelaon attended the Annu
al meeting of the WUlimantlc 
council of (Jhurch Women in the 
Methodist church, WUlimantlc on 
Friday afternoon.

Twenty-five ablldren. pupiU of 
the elenientary school bad free 
tieketa and transportation to tha 
Shrine' CTIrcus at the Buabnell 
Memorial, Hartford, on Saturday 
aa guests o f the Bhrfners and In 
the care of five local meml>era of 
the Order.

There were nine tables to play 
at the M iliUry Whist Party In the 
church social room on Saturday
night. Prizes to each pla.ver at the 
winning tabic were double packs 
of playing cards and were received 
by ’Mrs. Howard Stanley, Mrs. 
EUlsworth Coveil, Mrs. Charles 
Pfeiffer and George Nelson. The 
door-prize was won by Mrs. Helen 
Gatchell. Cakes for auctioning 
were donated by Mra. Harr>’ Shel
don and Mrs. Gunther. TTic re- 
reshmenta were home-made cher
ry-pie and tea or coffee. The com
mittee consisted of the following 
members of the Ladles Benevolent 
Society: Mrs. Helen Gatchell, Mrs. 
EHwooid Hudson. Mm. Howard 
Spear and Mra. George Nelaon.

Communlty-aplrlt displayed by 
local man—There ia a great need 
for Inside tAileta at the community 
church. The ladies of the church 
have worked' hard to raise money 
in various ways and some fine 
donations were gratefully accept
ed.

The ladies purchased a Septic 
tank. Thereupon, our first Select
man, Percy B. Cook offered the 
aervlcea of his steam shovel for 
digging the- necessary hole ami 
trench. On, Sunday afternoon, Mr 
C?ook and a dozen other good men 
dug. placed theilank and tile amt

Another Mothers i 
Circle Organized

Annouqcement ia made today of 
the formation of the twenty-first 
Catholic Mothers' (Circle of Mpn- 
chester, "Our Lady of The Most 
Holy Rosary".

The circle, a primary group, or
ganized under the aupervlalon of 
Mra. Elcnor Gates, Oo-Ckalrman 
of Organization with Mrs. Betty 
Mcllduff of the Uttle Flower of 
Jesus Mothers' Circle cooperating.

The Initial mesting was held at 
tbe home of Mrs. James Murray, 
71 Drive B and following officers 
were elected: Leader, Mrs. J. A. 
Murray; secretary, Mra. J. E. Luc
ia; treasurer, Mra. P. J. Sullivan; 
rcpre.sentatlves. Mrs. J. N. Leber: 
Mra. C. Fillault; welfare, Mra. R. 
McKeon; librarian. Mra. G. F. 
Sullivan: • publicity, Mra. J. T. 
Dietz: historian, Mrs. M. H. Carr.

The circle has a total of 16 mem
bers to date and ia being sponsored 
by "The Infant Jesus of ITague 
Mother's Circle".

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
■ SANSON'S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped many penpla 

lead a normal, active Ills by 
removing tbo pninfni symp
toms of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at tbe Following 
Klanrhester Drag Stores:

QUINN'S PHAR.MACT 
Tel. 4186

NORTH END PHAR.MACT 
Tel. 6548

CENTER PHAR.MACT 
Tel. 4258

- WELDON DRUG 
Tel. 5321

Featurlag Free Delivery

and the secretary Mrs. Arthur' Ih* work in preparation
Lockwood, Andover. The apeak- I f°7 the plumbing fixtures. Ail in- 
er will be Rev. Ernest Gordon, of 1 tereated hope that these can he in- 
■Talcoltvllle stalled In the near future.

Ladlea from the Andover society On March 7th.the Grange will
serving on the luncheon commit 
tee era Mrs. Ronald Backus, Mrs. 
Ann Shepherd, Miss Marion Stan
ley, Mrs. Alfred Keller, Mrs. Lau
rence JIIIsoi; and Mrs. George 
Nelson. j ^

Mrs, John Hutchinson la chair-1 
man for tbe annual Red Cross 
drive and haa designated the dates 
o f March 1, 2 and 3 for tbe receipt 
o f -contributions. The aolicltora are 
Mra. Laurence Jtlison, Mrs. How
ard Stanley, Mra. Harry Schores, 
htiaa Betty Ann Brnnhall, Mrs. 
George L,ovell.'Mra. John Phelps, 
Mrs. Andrew Gosper. Mrs. James 
Hendry. Mn. Paal Jurovartz. Mra. 
Harold Rice. Mra. Henry Garret- 
non, Mrs. Henry Skoog. Mra. Ron
ald Bockus, Mrs. Robert Mann. 
Mrs. Julian KrzewskL Mrs. John 
Teomans, Mrs. Howard Sprenkle. 
Mlaa Barbara White, Mra. Robert 
Bartlett. Mrs. Claronce Goes and 
Mrs. Henry Duprey.

Farm* Bureag C^ost School, local | 
Farm Burtau leaders art to attend' 
.their t in t meetlng'tn Rockville on 
Friday, March 4. They a n  the fol
lowing women: Mrs. Percy Cook. 
Mrs. Brian Minalga. Mra. Joan 
Biirke ami Xlra. J. D. Clark.

All local, interested V'omen may 
loin the claass next week when the 
meeting wtll be In Andover.
The'com m ittee tor the luncheoa 

to hMd to tke ehuteh aodal room 
on Friday, March 4 met at the 
home of M n. Ronald Borkuaon 
Thumday afternoon. '*

Mra. Howard Spear. and Mn.

observe Neighbor’s Night. .\ll 
members are reminded that a goc>t 
time la in store for that date.

Linoleum
Asphalt And Rubber Tile

JONES
f u r n it u r e  a n d

FLOOR COVERING
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Grtsvmld's
SERVICE STATION 
174 West Center Street' 

Williard J. Gee. Prop. 
General Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
AecetMories

Get lyoBi* car ready now 
for s^ m r amt snmitecr 
drivinif.

Phone 8159

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231 '

Your Spring 
Coat Is All Wool 

Coxert!

* and only

2 5 j« o

This Is the coat that 
goes over everything 
. . . salts, dresaeo. and 
looks smart at any 
time. Well rat with 
aImplF llnea and per
fect' loiloriag. Von'll. 
wear It for baaineso, 
for town, for tnvel. for 
apring ai»4 tor oum- 
ncr'a chUly itoya. Sklp- 
por blea, iiavy. apods 
nd. kolly, gn.T. or 
ptak. Sloes fl ta IS.

824-828 MAIN STREET

/

T K L . 5161, M .\ N C H i:S T K R

FURNITURE
Drastically Reduced

i i

MODERN STYLE! EUILT FOk COMFORT 
3-PC. TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM SUITE

R E ( . l  F.AR 179.95 

P R IC E  N O W

. ho^dso'r.9 o'Ja t ■

14988
I v.n.3 of a money sov*

ing Idvv prtce! st Je sô 3 or d roomy lounge choirs
ir̂  o smort textured tapestry. Dojble-act on coil spring 
CppstrccTiOn (or greater loLT.g.ng Select hord-
woed fro'nes - v'ia;n-t i.ms: Cusnions.

\

REGULAR 149.95. 3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Handsomely styled bed, cheat and 
vanity . . .  economy priced! Walnut 
veneera on aelect hardwood . . . 
curved Watorfali topa. ,a Bench 7.88

9 9
On Terma: 28% 
Down, Botonoe 

MratMy

-to

REG. 29.50 INNERSPRING REDUCED!

2I”Compare that# feolure*— 180 rra- 
irtier Wire coili— oil-new felted cot* 
ton uph’oljtery—*ag-raiiiting outer- 
*roll adgail Reduced for this lolal

On Tanoa. 10% 0m %

BVY ALL YOUR NEEDS ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

J  . ■
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abaohitloB now in advance for tba 
Ua you would tell.’ ”

A ll this iniKht make Americaiia 
urendar which side of the prescut 
ararld controversy over systems 01 
juayea this eountry Is really oo, 
For this particular Instance of 
American justice Is In no' degrau 
retuov’od from the worst ol whieli 
wa have accused Russia and her 
satellites. ^

AlwajrA, however, one comes to 
the vital diffe'rencc. Americans 
have, It Is true, conducted such a 
monstrous trial. But the trial Is 
under InveaUgatlon by the Very 
Army which originally conducted 
i t  It  is being attacked in Con
gress. And its results are, being 
reviewed in the light of t^e dis
closure of the methods used to obr 
tain them. American newspapers 
are printing' the unpleasant and 
condemning facts and calling for 
remedy. All America feels some 
sense of guilt that such things 
should have been (lone In the name 
of America. No such aftermath

that members o f the yeUow races 
wuro'iuomchow inferior, was the 
_thlng which made the ^ o s t  ag* 
gl<cuaivc.'yellow mbs - n a ^ ,  Ja- 
pan, determined to coihe to some 
eventual proof not o f its own 
equality,, but of its own racial su
periority. Some have held that it 
led td. a Japanese baued^of A f  r- 
ich Which gave the leadesa o t Jap- 
anese inipeiialism>.an easy task.

Wa will never know, for’ au#e. 
'the present point la that a bill 
which was in defiance o f Ameri
can principles, and certainly! 
wouW now be'in defiance of any 
ctmeept of International 
.rights, is now apparently on - the 
way off the books, which is good.

(U m n e c lic u t
yahke&'

By A  H. O.

Open Forum
School Transportation and Health
To  the Editor:

I  have been tnlarested ia  the 
problem of transportation of rural
school age ctUldrcn. It  seemed to 

j to me that many rural Vernon

"In Connecticut," saitl Senator 
Raymond E. Raldwtn in a floor 
debate In Washington last wapk, 
“when we want a pair o f oxen or 
a team of horses to pull together, 
we don't stand In front of them, 
beating them over the heads a d 
calling uTem names."
- ph, but we do.

Only a' few hours before Senator 
h u ii^  ‘ Baldwin, that old farm hand, Im- 

parted this Connecticut wisdom to 
his Washington colleagues. Gov
ernor Chester Bowles, in his Con
necticut counterpart of the s p ^ h  
by President Truman which 
ator Baldwin was attacking, 
reaching into the past I name for hit Republican opposl- 
tion In the Connecticut General 
Assembly.

The sfcred elephant, he aaid.

must be a leader for every four 
women who will be In the class 
and if necessary another muat at
tend Ua ItatBkvilla meeting. She 
may be reached at 244JS.

A  trailer truck owned by the 
Paramount Fruit Company of 
East Hartford, skidded on Route 
B. near Katsraan’a Corner during 
the early part of the snow atorm 
Monday. I t  want o ff tbq Ji;9gd ami 
jack-knlted around a tree cauaiiig 
extensive damage to the truck. 
The driver escaped with minor In
juries and declinad to ba taken to 
a doctor for medical attention. He 
returned to 'East Hartford and 
made arrangements for removal of 
the truck. State policemen from 
Colchester Barracks investigated. 

Ibere will be a special town

Trailer Village
T o Be Closed
\  —

59 Families Notified 
Owner Being Forced 
Ont o f BuiiineM * '

GIVE!

>|nv IM I tha Manchester 
Chapter oC the Red Croee 
tauglit olaeeee In Home Nure- 
tng on  the Chre o f the flick and 
on ‘ Oara of ' the Baby and 

^Famlly Health. Help keep Man* 
cheater healthyl Give to the 
IMS Red p ro M  Fund Cam* 
palgn.

flouth Wlndtor, Mtrch 8 -^ n — I '   ̂ ^  _ .
TraUcr Village. Inc., home of 100 i  Tuesday ^ r r o o n  s  f r ^
tralleritea and one o f the leigeat I tured hip, Mr. ^ e U  w ^ -
traUer parka in this section, to ing on the enofw eUpped ^  feU. 
going out o f business. ;  He wee taken to the hospiltal In

In” e formal notlcd posted orf the . the ambulann. 
community building bulletin board, **"Parent • Teachers Aeaociatlon 

will mOet at the . Hebron Town
J d »  r .  „  M0..1W lu n h  7.meeting In 'Yeomans hall Saturday > tffted the

street camp that due! at eight o'clock. There will be a

‘ !:r ^ l S v  Tn : i t  r w  ^ r  h e^  Mmg forced ^ t h  team, from Werieymi Uni*
which S e n -  A y  n e c ^ s ^ c h a n ^  out of buslnenr The notice fur- veralty of Middletown In cluurge.
icKlng. w as , raat^ M ^ n w s  of the ^  lor ^  T^e debate will last 40 mlnutea.

for a.new » e  I t « i ie r  owners will receive i Charles Barraaso has returnedthe annual Town Mee*^^gTast Go-1 triuer home P «  neiu vrill reroive i 
lober, and to lay a tax on the; Proper »*gM noUce. The-notice Is ,

u B U U k t i  A U t > n  M t ' H K A U  u »  
Cl HI 't'l - A T IU N r ._______________

The Hereia Protine
no Bnnnr'tl rM»..n<'b'l'ty

lv0.j*r«onic*l ei-r.ir, ■sonr'ns '» •'1r T H ' i ' f i g  m f c U r *
m fh# M«nrn»«l*t ll»r»ia.

Thursday, March 3

M film edy “ Justice”

"Beatings and brutal kicking.*!.

could happen behind the Iron Cur-1 children hod to spend time In get 
tain. : ting to school which was graatly

____ ___________  in uxceas of good health standards.
! This opinion applied not only to 
{ the neccMity for standing on a 
street comer In unhealthy weath
er. It also is related to the atti- 

I tude of older children toward their 
i younger school associates. Too 
' often I  have agen luisupcrvised 

mistreat younger

Chprles _____
to the Hartford hdapltal for a 

on hi. broken leg.
Gracd List Just com p le t^M d  M t ^  Marge G'. Coyne, as (Tiarles was injured in an auto-

sacred eiepnanc. ne aaiu. the date whehlt s h ^  b ^ m e  due i : mobile accident last September
should imUly be called a dinosaur, and payable. The o^**" | <i>j„ eviction notices will be In and has been confined to his bed
In hondr Of another animal whose I ness scheduled to be taken up Is i ^  March 21. the date since then,
inability to change with Us en -; ronsWeration of an vi-ben rent payment would be due. xir «nd

the Sweton B. UtUe Ubrary asao*, Oojtm said today hU action
® I a Ml /bf ‘ f oUowI nf  the re-

Miss Joan Soracchl, d^gh ter of j ^rflback of rent, to the July.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soracchl ^of j j g  ,  month.

tne
G ood 'O ld  InHation

While, on the one hand, Presi
dent Trumnn snd his official econ
omic advisers are still pretending.

j  perhaps • rightly, that inflation is j  older children
still the great national problem, 

I the administration's other hand, 
knocking out teeth and breaking  ̂ Fedn.iii Board, has loosened 
jaws, mock trials, solitary confine- imtallment Imying regulations, 
insnt, torture with burning splint- | which amounts to a deliberate cf- 
era, posturing as priests, ver>- Um- | increase the amount of in-
Ited rations, spiritual deprivations , fiction we have on hand.

inability to change 
vlronmCnt decreed Its own extinc
tion. .

Well, we don’t tvant to get 
oxen and horses and elephants 
and diaoeaurs all mixed np. The 
point tvas that Governor Bowles 
t%as standing ont In front of the 
thing be should be trying to 
move, and belaboring It with 
something close to barnyard 
epitheta.
One reason for doing this, we

ones, often dangerously eo. In ad-! suppose, was that Governor Bowles i la a layout o f tw’o gowns, done in ,
<11 f l lw in c r  m n a l F « w m  im rs f  la r  e x a rm r . . ^ *  > .  <...  . «   _____________ « w i m  i

i Chestnut HIU has  ̂ received tne - i  h*ve been operaUng at a loss
I golden key aw ^d for one of her | years and It was'only January' .willlmantlc, 
I entrlef In The Courant Perade of j j  year I  Increaeed
* Youth-Scholastic Regional A rt Kx- , monthly rate to $2) a month, 
i hibit at the Hartford ,Gaa company i proprietor said.
j In that city. Mias Soraccht. who U i ----------------------- -
, a senior In Windham High school, 
had six entries. The wininng one

dlUon. tiring ami frequenUy over- .peaking at a party conclave, 
stimulating bus rides have a bad ^hlch might have been eplrltleas

Gilead

»wH false promises of acquittal."
That is a description of a cer

tain brand of pre-trial Justice, 
c(tiled from the report of a com
mission of three American jurists 
named last July by Army Secre
tary Royall to review the record 
o f the Malmcdy military trials in 
Germany.

reaction on a child's mental and ' v.ithout 
physical health. Surely all of the I v'ective

the beating of some in-

The Board was inspired . to Its 
action by the fact that Inatallment 
buying has recently shown a 
marked decline. This decline means 
that people have begun to alow 
down on the process- of buying | of the points 
things they cannot afford to buy.
It means they are taking It ea.sy 

: on the business of assigning their

children in a grade benefit if a 
teacher does not have to spend ex
tra time with upset or unhealthy  ̂
children. i

The National Society for the { 
Study of Education has recently 
released its 46th Yearbook. In | 
Part 2, under the heading of Early 
Childhood Education, the subject

And the Bowles attack was hung 
on a certain peg. I t  was in re
sponse to RepublicAn attacks on

These are the triala in which 29 ' future pay envelopes for months 
German soldiers were found guilty j ahead. So. because people are be- 
o f the mtstacre of American sol- grinning to shy away from per- 
dlers during the famous Battle of ; gonal bankruptcy, the Federal Re- 
the' Bulge. There ia no question ' gerve Board now moves to piake

tempera. Miss Soracchi plami to 
make dress designing her career.

On Saturday, with a group of 75 
.voung people, she will leave by 
special train for Baltimore, Md., 
where they will sing before a mu-

.,------ ---------  , sic convention of nine states. The
his own housing subsidv progrAn young people are members of the 
at the legislative hearing a day or i Laurel Music Camp held In Win- 
two before. I gted each summer and are apon-

But there seems to have been gored by the Connecticut Music poat: secretary, Mrs. Joseph A.
some underlying reason why , education Association. They will Barrasso; treasurer. Joseph A.
Governor Bowles took this Repub- ' |jg directed by John Raymond of BaiTaaso; directors for three-year

term. Lucius W. Robinson, Sr., and 
C. Daniel Way. BMward Wollum. 
a representative of the Eastern 
States Farmers' Ehtchange, was the 
speaker for the evening.

Mrs. Alice Fogil attended a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clete Tate and children 
of West Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Ferraresso of Simabury, 
,Mr. and Mrs. Andraw M adtiM H  
of Granby, Ralph Wadsworth of 

Clarence Banforth 
and son, Sykes of Rockville, 
Ihomas ^ n tle y  o f Bolton, Mrs. 
Bessie Hilliard and Erakine Hyde 
of Andover and Henry Hurley of 
AUddle Haddam were callera of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish on Sun
day.

Idle in State 
Rise in Week

Unemployment . Com
pensation Claims No%ve 
Reach 56,120 Total
Hartford, March f l - W  — The 

state Labor department skid today 
that claims for unemplo^rmcnt 
compensation rose to 56,110 last 
week in Connecticut, or 110 per 
cent mors than for the correepon<^ 
Ing week In IMS.

'llie Labor department added 
that thie was the highest total 
since war reconversion Injroffs 
reached a peak o f 6T,4B7 during the 

Mk endmg Janunn M, IM A  
' New H aveaX o faU st 

New Haven with »,17f had the 
graataat num b« o f clalmAnta, and 
Burpaoaed Bridgeport, with A770, 
for the third otralght week, it  waa 
sakL Hartford and Wntsrbury 
atood third and fourth with 7,07S 
and fl,274. respeettvely.

In Bummorisiag ths woHc's oen* 
diUona. tho deportmoat Mid that 
•even textilo mills told off 1,000: 
and two electrical appllaaeo mnau- 
facturera idled 600 others, due to 
lack of work.

The Hebron Farmers’ Exchange A
held* their annual meeting at the 1* c H *H 8 W C U r t l l  . A R & I H  
Gilead hall last week. A t 6:30 ^
o’clock the members enjoyed a F ’ l is x a s a ii
supper served by the Gilead Ladles' V < U U »C U  JT r C B lU C U t
Aid Society. A t the buslnees m eet-, ______
ing which ‘ Torrlngtoit. March 3 -iA «i-S . W.
'•’**? re-elected presl-
p J ! " “ rorJu% f” Mr« ioLn h  T o rr .n ^ n  Manufac-

of transportation is discussed. A l l ; Ucan attack on one phase of hla ! ijif.ve tta  college. 
*'------ 1 have mentioned ------------ -------------— --------------- »  • Mrs. Louis Kaplan has returned 

t(S her home on Chestnut Hill after
own program aa the opportunity 

above are confirmed. This nation- for a ’general branding of Ihe
al educaUon group also states that i Republican position as one^of oP; spending geveral weeks with her 
the traveling Ume for any one. position to everything *ie himself i j  gon-in-law Mr and
child U limited to one-half hour ; could possibly stand for. ;
by reaponalble administrators. ! n  was apparently Governor °5

Many of our rural Vernon school Bowles' decision that he has little- ishom a son. Louis Joseph,
children leave their homes at 7:30

that the shooting down of Amerl- 
eaii aoldiers in cold blood did take

that bankruptcy easier.
Except for automobile purchas-

- a. m. in ordef to be at school an 
I hour and fifteen minutes later. 1 This is not only unfair ,to these 
1 children but puts tho teacher and I other classmates at a dlsailvanta

‘ J., to whom
or nothing to gain from any ap -) '*'**
pearance o f cooperation with the "'■* biwught back to Oolumbla by

luring company at its annual 
meeting yesterday. Other officers 
arc; Vice presidents, Robert S. 
Storrs, Gustave Froallch and Don
ald G. Leslie; secretary and treas
urer, Herbert C. Schick; aaalat- 
ant secretary and tpeaaurer,

............... _ _____  Charles P. Bennett, and aislatant
meeting at the home of Mrs. Gert-: to the president, Andrew Gagarin, 
rude Havens In North Coventry on The stockholder! approved con- 
Saturday afternoon. The commit- tlnuatlon of the employe profitarday

iicaiBii,:,: n,.; -  I tce of Esst Ceotrsl Pomona mem-; gharlng plan which has been in ef-Republlcan aide of the General; her son Sam Kaplan of Ne«ar^^ ---------l *  i' . _
Assembly. We say "appearance" ; ' ‘'ho with hLs wife, spent the "eeK- Little, to draw
advisedly, for it is not yet clear ; mil with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kap- 
that Governor Bowles has ruled ' Ian.

the Master, 
up rules to I 

propo.sed de^ee team I

feet alncc "946.

pikee. The question la whether or gg, 15 {.gnt ilown, instead of 20 
not the specific Individuals found | p,.|. cent, will be sufficient to con- 
guilty by tho military triala in 1 gunnnate a legal purchase. And, 
Oonnany were the ones who were j  instead of from 15 to 18 months 
guilty o f the shooting, and wheth- to pay, the cuatomer can now have' 
• r  they were given a fair trial. gg many as 21 months, which 

The report from which this edl- j  mokea the Individual payment 
tortal’a opening detcripUon la tak- | gmaller, and the road to bank-
on waa tha report o f the so-called 
lUnpoon ComnlaMon, named by 
flecretary Royoll.

The quality of riie justice these 
German soldiers received from our 
hands has become an Issue, with 
flecretary Royall's own recommen- 
flation for commutation of the 
death sentences meted out, a rec-

ruptcy that much easier.
On automobiles, there mdsl 

still be a down payment equalling 
one third of the price. But the in- 
■tallments can now run for 21 in
stead o f 18 months.

A ll this is to encourage people 
to spend money they do not have.

Inflation, we are told, originally

age for tired or upset children do out cooperatlmi In fact. Seve al I Mrs. Ida ZenowlU has returned
not make good atudenta. ! items of rooperstion have been ] to her home on Chestnut Hill after

This health situation is only one ; brewing in the pa.st week or so. j  spending a few weeks with her 
reason why a school la ncedod in the eviction bill being one of them 
njral Vernon. It Is. moreover, an which came to fruition, and one 
important item, for our school au- has to speculate that perhaps 
thorltles cannot fulfill their re- - Governor Bowles intends to stand 
aponalbllitlea properly ' knowing in front of the oxen and move

.........................  . . .- them too.
L'flfnrtiinatrly, the oxen are 

not likely to react to the Bowles 
S t y l e  of goading. When he re
sorts to attarlw qp sweeping and

OBunendation on which General | cornea because people actually
have too much money in relation 
to the supply of things they would

CUy in Germany is now making 
bis decision.
; Secretary Royall has released 
axcerpta-from the report of the 
Simpson Commission. -These re- | figtioh. 
veal that the Commission found | Nqw, with this type of inflstion 
that the American investigators  ̂beginning to lag, the 'administra-

that the health of some students 
may be impaired as a result of 
lack of adequate faciliUes. A 
school in rural Vernon .will benefit 
the children of Rockville as well 
as thoie of the rural-area. ;

Donald \V. Boyd I
Vernon Center. Conn.

govern 
contest.

School seasiona reaumed on Mon
day, February 28, for the next 
semester and will end on April 22. 

daughter, Mrs. Flora Shea of New There will be no school on April 
York Mrs. Shea returned with her : ja. Good Friday.. 
and spent the week-end here. William and Ellen Secord have

Mrs. Arthur Zenowitz U a pa- returned to their home after vialt- 
tient at Windham Community ing their grandparenta. Mr. and 
hospital. i  Mrs. David Sullivan, in East Hart-

Columbia Volunteer Fire De- 1 ford, 
partment cleared more than 3200 Floyd Fogil. Jr., and William 
through the recent egrd party at Secord attended the Shriners’ Clr- 
Yeomans Hall unde^'their apqB->vus In Hartford.iMsa aw  aap MaMoaa bm * a aasaas I ^  X V l l l to s t r s  a amaa u ia aa v  a .  -------- ---------- «  m

frontal and Inrlaalvr as his New ' sorahip. receipts wert partiy^fi*; f 1 Elton W. Buell tntcredrthe Man-
-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  C h e s t e r  Memorial hofpital On

Praises Report
To the Editor:

Having had the opportunity of 
rending and studying the report of 
Town Manager George H. Wsdilell 
regarding the corporation of thê  
Town of Manchester, I would like 
to commend it. Years a g o  I urged 

HU. K.... n . . .  . »  1 .  . . Gie discontinuance of the voluml- llke to buy. That, at least, is an t rarely read town reports.
honest, if disastrous, kind of in -. The new report of Mr. Waddell is

Haven aperch, he tend- to unify 
his RepuMIcan’ oppnsllinn. He 
does a diaservire to those Re- 
publlrans who have been trying 
-to make It a reasonable session. 
He makes It less likely that ho 

*ran plf^c up the bi-partlsan siip- 
p<irt he needs in order in legis
late an.vthing.

X ('oliinibia

who were engaged in the pre-trial j non which proclaims itself the
great foe of inflation adopts a ; 

- policy designed to produce an even '
buslnefs o f trying to obtain con- 
ftaalons Yrom these German sol
diers customarily put black hoocls 
ever the heads of defendants, 
punched them in the face with ' 
brass knuckles, kicked them, and 
beat them with rubber hoses. The 
rations o f defendants from whom ! 
confessions were wanted u'ere cut ' 
down.

One o f the members of the : 
Blmpaon Cdmmlssion, Judge Ed- j 
ward Van Roden of Pennsylvania, 
who had two sons o f his own in 
the war, one of whom spent a 
year in a German prison camp, 
has made the following comment 
Off the Malmedy triala:

"fltatements admitted as evi
dence were obtained from men 
who bsul first been kept in solitary 
confinement for three, four and 
five months. ’- Confined between 
tour walls, without windows, they 
hdd two meals a day shoved in to 
them through a slot in the door. 
They were not allowed to talk to 
imyone. They had no communica- 
tloo with their families, nor with

as clear and informative as are 
the reports of our largest corpora
tions. I understand, too. that we 
are saving some 33,000 a year and 
I further understand that only 20 
stockholders in our town coroora-
tlon h a «  asked ' live poultry to New York markets

less round type of Inflation - - - I prey.ihng return upon money rep-
one founded on the spending of 1 resenU the interest on uet operates. Farm Bureau Agent

not have. •’ * sneezed at even In Tru- Elliott said that county

Tolland County Poultrymcn will 
gather at Yeomans hall tonight to 
hear Albert J. Panchon, manager 
of' the Poultrynien's Co-operative 
of Connecticut. Mr. Panchon has 
Shipped close to 3100.000. worth of

on
money people do

The administration which man currency.
pre-j • Willard

tends to be fighting inflation is ' --------
actually scared to death Inflation ‘ Candidate For A  Medal 
mav end T® the Editor:

Medals are not given to Red
CroM canvaaaert for >««ritormus , 
service, but if they were, here a a nirect. to ta»r^New York re-

poultrymen have frequently in
quired' about the inner workings 
of the New York market, eiipeclal- 
ly about'price quotattona. shrink
age in transfer, rommwsions and 
whether or not Indlvidiial poultry

Ending A Racial Ban
The House in 

passed on Tuesday,

try direc

however, to sale of contributed ar
ticles sold by them. Including 
homemsdc rakes, etc. Richard | 
Jensen won a lilk robe donated to 
the department. High scorers at 
bridge were Mrs. Gladys Thayer 
and Rodney Hewitt and low Mr.

I and Mrs. Maurice Leonard. High 
I scorers at whist were Mrs. Stanley 
i  Field and Harold Evans, low, Mrs. 
Ruth Andrews and Madlron Wood
ward. The department has alao 
been given a piano for the club 

I r o o m ,  by Williard - Ladd of 
I Willimaiitic.

Theodore Lyman, chairman of 
the Red Oo-sa drive for funds 
which opened here Tuesday, an
nounced the following list of so- 
llcitora who will assist him. Mr. 
and Mi-s. Raymond Cobb, Evan 
Kullgren, Mrs. Madeline Mitchell, 
Mrs. Lester Cooper, Mrs, Mary 
Williams, Madison Woodward.
Mrs. George Pedersen. Ruth Rob
inson, Mrs. Sally Robinaon, Judith 
Slnder. Faye Taahltk, Silas Bar
rett, Abby Tibbits, Norma Wolff. 
Patty laham and Mrs. Julius Ban
ner.

Mr. Lyman aaid the exMt
amount of the quota for the Co- 
hirabia baanch is undertermined 
but that he anticipates the local

Wa.-=fiington I ■" I •>« »nswered through
by an over- : ! chon's talk.

to
whelming voice vote, 
of ronaiderable Importance 
American principles.

I f  al.so approved by the Senate, 
the bill will end for all time the 
“yellow peril" Icgi.slation under 
which Asiatics were barred from 
immigration into this country and 
from the acqiii.sition of American 
citizenahip by Asiatic people al- 
ready in this country.

She waa due in the hospital the |
a measure next morning for minor »urgery 1 ,u , , uh-ia.

and Monday evening was her l»»t  ' every window in town. He asks
eSance to work on the Red C ro « i 'L n U e r^ y  of ConneÛ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ householders be ready for
Drive. .0- ..* » «i«f.y,-« ! soheitora ro that they will not

In addition. Professor Roy E.

year and that by Ntarch 15. when 
: ’thc drive is to be completed here, 
there will be a Rod Cross atlcker

WATKINS
■ ROTHfAS. 4NC
f u n e r a l
SERVICE
Ormand J.Weii

D irector /

V

Tfce Sign 0/ «  

VfORTHY SERVICF 

112 E ksl Center St. 
M anchester

YOUR HEALTH 
COMES FIRST

•  Mannacy !• recogniged M •

public health proieaiiion in every

civiliaed nation of the world. Ite

practice it regulated by law. It

hat at ita prinuuy objective tha

service which it can render tha 
e

public in safeguarding the han

dling, compounding, and dispensing of medicinal
A • \

aubstartces. The conscientious pharmacist holds 

the health and safety of his patrons to be of first 

importance. See ut before you buy medicine, no 

■natter bow simple your ill may teem to be-

m Arnii,
Prrorriptlon Phannary 

tOl Main nt. Tel. 5821

who many time.s are ineonvenienc- 
I ing themselves to help. Let's en- 
I courage them with courtesy as 

This doesn't mean that there \ v. < 11 as oontribiitlons. 
will be indiscriminate immigra- ! Sincerely,
tion of Asiatics into this country., _____  ^ *"
The Asiatic countries involved will | «  w -»t 1

any minister or priest. SoUUry jbe under immigration quotas, aa I H o S O l t c l l  I S  N f l l l l C I l  
confinement proved aufflcient in are ail other countries, and the ■ *
aome Inrtances to persuade the | quota assigned to them will be in- 
Qermtns, to sign prepared state- significant 
nsnU."

Judge Van Roden

Month of the Year." A picture. 
Canvas-sers for any worthy cause ^  ,hown ,

cordiallty they deseue. e*ae control .recommendations
i  made at the recent sUte meeting. 

High winds blew the hea\ylivews%« —A- •• I
reminder that they are

they're regarded as mere nula- 
aaces: people to be dodged or ig
nored. This example should be a , —  Tuesday, constantly

volunteers in roads and paths cleared 
by shovvlers. . By persistently’

have to make return visits.
The Hop River Village Card 

Club surprised Mrs. Ladislaw 
Kudlack. one of their group, al 
her home 21 Ridgewood Road in, 
Manchester, last week as a sort of 
a housewarming. They look along 
gifts in linens which they prescnl- 
vd to her. 3Ir. and Mrs. Kudlack.

plowing all night Momtoy ahd ̂ r -  j  residents ia the village
Tuesday, a  11 locai . ,„^,ved to Manchester a few weeksing the day

roads were open to traffic by 5 p.  ̂
m. Tiic.-jday. with the ^  j % c e n t  guests at the home of

, I The point Is that this'country
further re- ; will no longer be saying directly 

counted a mock-trial procedure m | to any people in the 
which the ~

„  e- • place at the top of Utley Hill, at
C . l l i e l  B e i i e i l O i a i ’V  AUred Brand's home on the Old < u c i s s r s i x t c t t  T road, and near J. Hen-;

I ry Lafieur'a op Pine street
Shelton, March -2 —i/Pi—  The 

Griffin hospital is. named aa the 
principal beneficiary in the will of. - . . ........  rest of th-. , . .

German defendanU world that they cannot entee this I ®
" I I.

their "hin. hospital will receive the

toded invaotlgatora drcaoed 
American uniforms seated around 
•  black tabto wlth.a cruciflx In the 
4wnter and otUy two caadlea pro- 
TUHbc UghL After the "aham 
flosut had Imposed a siiam death 
flSBtence” he said the invesUgatora 
dflaifi attempted to wring confes- 
6|eea from the accused.

"We .were shocked by ths cruel- 
: bciitg used so mockingly," said 

Van Roden. "In another 
a bogua CathoUe priest,-actu- 
an InveaUgator, entered the 

eoe of the defendants,
1 tala rnniiaiinn, gava him ab-̂  

aad tlisa gave him a lit- 
'̂ fHtadly tlpf * fl^  whatever 
riBvaetlgmtars ask yrou to aign. 

i.jwtt your freedom- E v » 
at BUae, I  caa pve yeu

probate toilay 
.lohn .1. Donovan.

The hospital will receive 
I residue after specific bequeaU

yeuow peril leglalaUon on our , ^gret Fitzgerald Rahbe of Unden. 
books, when we passed a new bill J.. and Ellen Fitzgerald Dixon 
eliminating, the people ot t:hina : Clearwater, Fla..; 31,000 to the 

, .d  .h,

During the war. we made

Marilyn Jones had her cousin. 
Mhw Fern ftohicr of West Hart- 

Thc storm cancelled the meeting , Yord as her during the
of the Executive Board of Colum-j If  '#.'i***'i,
bla PTA  which was to have been 1 Mrs. Nellie .S. Tuttle has re
bel,1 Momlay night at the home of ' ‘ ‘•her honm after viaiting
Mrs. Stanley Field. The meeting , her aon iSiarlea Tuttle in Weal 
has been called for next Tuesday i H^tford. „  , w n- 1 _
night, instead. The meeting of the Dr. «nd Mra. R»lPh L. ''o lm w  
hot lunch progrdpi, to have been i »nd aon Victor and f r i e n d  Vtaily 
held Tuesday night was also cal- l "h r  have r e t ir e d  f i ^  
led off. The maetlng of this group, | *'* Canada. ^ ^ r t  fine
which depemhi upon the atten»V-1 wpathar and ■hosv. Wally heW the 
snee of Mra. C\iahman of the SUte ; lucky number which gave him a

existing ban. This new bill would 
end the color ban altogether, af- 
fecUng principally the Japanese, , 
Koreans and Polynesians.

There la no way of testing an 
Imaginary pa-st, but Americans 
can at least wonder whether world 
hlatory might not have been dif
ferent if the "yellow peril" law 
had Haver been put upon Uit 
booke. Tbers have been some 
aaalysU of hutory who have held 
that thia bill, with iU  infersnee

each to Josephine Walab and Edith 
Sent of Derby and Nora Hurley 
end Adele Ty’ers of Shelton; 3500 
each to Leon Tallberg anfl Walter 
Tallberg of Ansonia. - .

The Home Trust ”  comiiany of 
Dei'ljy m executor o f Ihe will. No 
Inventory has been filed.

Mra Landau'a htmband an exe
cutive in a national chemical and 
dya tmslneaa. died four years ago.

With the exception of certain 
tropical honey wasps, .sH wasps 
road ^  anlBsalfeod—usually other 
«"S«e»a W

Department, of Eklucatlon, will '*  
announce at a later date.

Mra. Kullgren. local director of 
Tolland County Farm Bureau, has 
ti^en charge of local activities

which
beautiful hand knit aweater dur
ing hla stay, there.

Flrat Selectman Clair L. Robin
son, Mrs. Robinson and their 
daughter M n . Francis Lyman re

while Mrs. Arthur Zenowits turned to Columbia Saturday from
chairman of the local group is ia 
the hoapital. She announced Turs- 
ilny that Mrs. Arthur Pepin. Mra. 
I»u ia  Horaceht and'she will attend 
the Farm Buieau Coat school for 
leadera to be held In RockvOle Fri
day. A t a date to - be announced 
later these women will aerve aa 
instructors for the women hers 
who wish to make suits or coats 
in a class. Mrs. Kullgren asks that 
any who 'wish to join this rlaas 
notify her immediately, aince there

Spartenbupg. N. C , where they 
visited Mra. Robinaon'a alatcr Mra. 
Katherine Witter.

Eggs With Ns Cbekls

Birmingham, Eng.—(Al—Exhibit 
at a toy fair—a inechanlcal hsa 
that laj-a eggs.

H laya an egg. walke on, lays 
another, walks away from that 
and Oita 'more. But It doesn't 
cackle.

Now Open At Our New Location

RUSELWAL STUDIO
489 MAIN 3T. (Odd Fellows Building)

A TTIN TIO N ! 
ADULTS  
TEEN AGERS 
KIDDIES

FR EE

TEL. 2-9880

FR EEFR EE
MARCH 3rd to MARCH 10th

We will photograph you or the children and give 
you without charge or obligation of ony kind one 
5 x 7  portrait.

There Are No HidAen Churget or ObUgntion$ in Thit OfferI

Phone For Your Appointment Now
-Children Under 12 Must B « A «  

OPEN-THURSDAY EVEI

^mptnied By An Adult 
1NG8 U N T IL  9

1
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Money to Beautify 
Parklet Is Given

An appropriation Ot money to 
Horace Uurphoy of tho Park de- 
partmant for ths planting of 
abrubs and tress on the upper 
Dospwood Drive parklat was voted 
lost night at a meeting of tha 
Plnea CSvle asboeiaUon hsid ot the 
Community T. A t the prsasat tima 
tho parklet la bare of trees oi 
shrubbery.

Plans wart made for a whist to 
be held April «  under the direetlon 
of ths sxtcuUva commlttss.

Two InterasUng fllmo, “Tobacco 
YaUey" and "A  Short Way Homs" 
were shown by Frank ICehl ot 
Hartford.

RefTMhments wars oenred by • 
oommltteo conoiatlng of Mrs. F, 
Grey, Mm. C. Davlaa and Mra It 
Rota Mra K. Morrioaa was the 
winner of a cake made by lira  
William M«W-

Whether It’*  tender beef, flnê  Iamb, delleflte vefll or lean 
porit-—you’re rare, of the fullest meraure of mealtime pl^ga- 
ure when you make your Miection here. Our meat h  quality 
meat— Government inspected and Biede-marked—4ender. . .  
Juicy . .  . grand-tasting . . .  eapcrtly cut for the meal you 
have in mind. And if you don’t see cgactly trhat jmu want In 
our appetizing display of choice cuts, ank for H and tha 
pleasure of nerving you is ours.

HAMS 
PORK Buns 
RIB ROAST 
VEAL LEGS 
SHOULDERS 
CHICKENS 
HAMBURG

LEA N
SUTzAR-CURflD tb 

SMOKED

LEAN
FRESH lb

TOP QUAfATY  
STEER BEEF tb

PINK  MEATED  
TENDER ft,

49^
49^
5 5 - ^

49^
SUGAR-CURED  

SMOKED ft,

FRESH NATIVE 
FRYING OR ft, 
ROAS-nNC

FRESHLY
GROUND

LEAN
lb

45^
39^

QualHy 
Budget Meats

BHOVLOU

Veal Chops u. 59c
STEEM BEEF

Chuck Steak u. 49c
LOIN SPRINO

Lamb Chaps i.i>. 85c
SONT

Feet ii>. 15c
»RK

Kidneys
THICK FAT

Salt Park
fJTTLE LINK

DGusages

FRESH FRONT

FRESH PORK

TUB BUTTER 
LARGE EGGS

TOP
QUALITY ft,

GRADE
doz. 59<

FREHil CREAM Y CHEESE

Muenster i . b .  43c
ARMOFR KT.IR

C u h C D S G  Food Pkg. 69c
YORK K TA tE  FANCY

Sharp Cheese , ̂  69c

“Buy” Popular Demand

Minced HamH% m v . 
Veal Loaf A / ,
Amer. Bologna

BY THE PIECE .

SOLID HEADS ICEBERG

LETTUCE
JUICY FLORIDA

CELLO PACKED

TOMATOES 19/
HAND  PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES 3 -

AR SUPER 
FOOD

Look Here
FIRSTforLOWER

FOOD PRICES
When prices fall, you see the 
lower prices first at POPULAR  
because we pass wholesale price 
reductions along to our custom
ers immediately. We don’t 
wait until we have sold wjiat we 
have in stock before giving you ',-ie ad
vantage of the lower prices. When we 
buy for less, we’re only too ready and 
willing to sell for less. That’s why it 
will always pay you in extra savings to 
look at our ud FIRST when making up 
your shopping list.

....

BUMBLE BEE
FA N CY ALBACORE WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH

TOMATO
SAUCE

iU P ER  VALU E  
FOR LEN T

Stock Up 
and Save

HUNT'S
FAN CY

REG.
CAN

MUSSELMAN'S FAN CY

APPLESAUCE
TALL CAN

OESntC F.VXCY.

GreeftBeans
DESIRE FANCY

W ax Beans
DESlR Ii FANCY

Sweet Peas
DEL MONTE FANCY

Kernel Corn
LAW RENCE BRAND

Asparagus
DEL MONTE CBCSHED

Pineapple
NEW  EXGU\ND STYLE

Ass't Caakies

2 No. 2 
Cans

C AN

35c

2 35c 

2 35c

c'ir 17c

°̂6.‘ 19c

MADE FROM CHOICE IND IANA TOMATOE!

TOM. JUICE
Giant 46 Oz. Can

VALVITA FANCY

2 Flat
Cans

1 Lb. 
Pkg.

27c I PEACHES
Freshly Ground

COFFEE
PICKWICK

CLUB
WASHINGTON

BLEND

PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP
r

H UNTS FANCY FRUIT

COCKTAIL
PACKED IN  H EAVY SYRUP

LG. 2 '': CAN

LG. 2'/i CAN

HOT CP.0SS BUNSy
dozen

HUNT’S FAN^Y HALVES

PEARS
PACKED IN  H EAVY SYRUP LG. 2Vi CAN

MARKETS
' . " f

974 M A IN  STREET FREE PAR K IN G
NEX T TO 

THE STORE

HUNT’S FANCY TOMATO

CATSUP
L A R G E  14 O Z . D O T T L E

.4
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Kockville

Teams Picked 
For Campaign

Names o f Volunteers in 
Roekvnie' Who Will 
Help the Red Cross
Rockville, March 8— (Special)—

The following are tha teams who 
wili canvaen the town and city in 
the 194S RockviUe Chapter Red 
Croas tirive:

Ulv.U. Mrs. K. a  KletU, cap
tain. Nancy Oreber, Louisa Blny 
ciiheimer, Carbilne Conley, Mrs.
William Suchcckl, Mrs. Qeorge 
Preissler.

Div. 2. Betty Jane Ryan, cap
tain. Mrs. A. Norkon, Mrs. Wil
liam Preuss, Mrs. O. Thuemmler,
Shirley Holmes, Mrs. W. Leonanl,
Mrs. W. St. Louis, Mrs. F. Burke.
Mrs. M. RaezkowskI, Mrs, Mary i praver
4.emck, Mrs. A. Koss, Mrs. Wil 
liaro Sarlak, MrA Helen Gworek.

Div. 3. Mrs. Herman Weber, cap
tain, Anna Wrona, Mrs. William 
Luetjen, Mrs. Elbert Edwards, 
Mrs. Norma Ursln, Mrs. Francis 
D. Marley, Mrs. Francis Pitkat.

Div. 4. Mrs. Lucien Martin, cap
tain, Miss Marjorie Schelffer, Mrs. 
Rilma Rothe, Miss Margaret Ro
ns n.

Div. 5. Mrs. Fred Berger, rap- 
tain, .Mrs. Raymond Cralty, Mia. 
Aloise Gworek, Miss Modestc Du- 
bay. Mrs. Thomas Gawley, Mrs. 

.Em il Kroymann, Mrs. H. Lukaeik. 
Mrt. Fred Hallcher, Mrs. C. E. 
Peterson, Mrs. Elsie Conway, Mrs. 
Ernest Bertsche, Mrs. Victor 
Plant, Mrs.-Charles Gunther.

Div. 6. Mra. Ralph Wilcox cap
tain, Mrs. Carlton Lessig, Mrs. Ju
lius Kosiorek, Helen Fay, Evelyn 
WclU, Marlon Welti, Margaret 
Fay, Mrs. May Green.

Div. 7. Mrs. Allen Dresser, cap
tain, Florence Neumann, Mrs. 
Frank Burkhardt, Mrs. John My
ers. Mrt. Wiiliam Kreyssig, «JMrs. 
Ernest Retd, Mrt. Roland Wise, 
Mrt. Michael Cosgrove, Mrs. Scott 
Brown. Elsie Dlggleman, Mrs. Em
ma Marti. Katherine Kalina, Mrs. 
William Hartman.

Div. 8. Mrs. Harold Schiphack, 
captain, Mra. Howard Luffman, 
Mra. M. Plesa, Constance Romeo, 
Seraphin PoIIio.

Div. 9. Mias Margaret S. Mc
Lean, captain. Mrs. Carl Murphy, 
Mrs. W. B. Thayer, Mrs. Martin 
Fagan. Mra. John Turner, Ruth 
Schindler.

Div. lo: Mra. WIlUam Nutland. 
captain, ISru. Arnold Hany, Mra. 
George Coleman, Mrs. Dorothy A l
len. Jean Abrahamson. Miss El.sle 
Cummings, Miss Lucille' Kuhniy, 
Ellen BUson, Mra. Corrine Robin
son, Mrs. Frederick Neff, Mra. H. 
Bronson.

Div. 11. Lillian Norkon. capt., 
Lucille Carpenter, Marlon Liswell, 
Evangeline Oobb. Mrs. Olga Hol- 
mlk, June Kupferschmid.

Div. 12, Mrs. Louis Goldfarb, 
capt., MI'S. Walter Seiber, Shirley 
Killo, Mra. Gertrude Hiiebner. Mrs. 
Mary Deptula, Mrs. Darius Plum
mer. Catherine Bermant.

Div. 13, Mrs. Dorothv Kloter, 
Betty Smith. Mrs. Ethel Dick. 
Mra. Charles Murray. Mrs. Rich
ard Bundy, Katherine Ertel, Mrs.

Harold Hunt, Shirley Skinner. 
Mra. Harold Pitney, Mrs. E. A. 
Dowding, Mra. Wayne <^eney, 
Mrs. Mose Kloter.

Div. 14. Mrs. Warren Taft, capt.. 
Mrs. WallacaThrall, Sr., Jlrs. Wal
lace Thrall. Jr.. Mra. Robert 
Amende, Mrs Thomas Neill, Wini
fred St. Louis.

Div. IS. Mra. Martin Lehan. 
capt.. Mrs. Wm. Farr. Mrs. George 
Gifford, Mrs. George Hammar, 
Beverly' LaChapelle, Mary La- 
Chapclle. Mrs. Wm. Nowsch. Mrs. 
Wm. Smith, Mrs. Robert Taft: 
Div. 16. Mrs. Brendan Griswold, 
Talcottvllle, ‘Miss Mildred Mc(7al- 
lum.

.Special .Services.
Specie! Lenten lervices will be 

conducted at the Rockville Metho
dist church on Thursdays at 7:30 
p. m. starting this evening. The 
pastor, Rev. Albert W. Jackson 
will be the speaker at the first 
aci"vicc, and on March 10 the 
Vouth Fellowship will be in 
charge. Special music will feature 
all of the mi(J-wcek Lenten serv- 
ke.i.

World Da.v o f Prayer
The Rockville Council of Church 

Women will hold a World Day of i 
service on Friday. March |

heard; Joseph A. Mono, Jr., against 
Max HeUer et ala; Baul L. PeUcr, 
administrator, vs. Elias Friedman t 
John J. Carey va. Leonard Clark: 
James J. Sullivan, Jr.' agalnat 
l^omas M. Beckley etc al; Ethel 
M. Black vs. Frank A. Black, mo
tions for alimony pendente Ute. 
support pendente lite and counsel 
fees.

Seek Armory
Mayor Frederick Berger has an- 

nouced that among the blUa pre
sented on the fingl day in the Leg
islature was one for an Armory 
Tor Rockville and he has appointed 
the following committee in. the in
terests, of this bill. Colonel Charles 
Beach, Attorney Robert Pigeon, 
Julius May. Francis Pitkat, com
mander of the Anujglcan I-egtoti 
Post: VVnUam Kloter. commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post. Two years ago when a hear
ing ttook place in the interests of 
an Armory for Rockville a large

Building Plans
Cause Dispute

New Controversy Brew
ing Retween Republi
cans and Rowles

Hartford, March 3—(4^—A  new 
controversy was brewing today be
tween Republicans In the General 
Assembly end Democratic Gover
nor Chester Bowles.

It  centered on the state building 
program propoaed by the governor. I 
He has recommended ^ $W,000,000 
bond Issue to finance construction | 
work, chiefly at eflucatlonal, wel- housing, 
fare and humane institutions.

Representative George C. Con-

4th at 3 p. ro. et the Rockville 
Methodist church chapel.

The first of a series of five ses
sions for training leaders In coat 
and suit making will be held at 
the Union Congregational church 
aocial rooms on Friday, March 4, 
starting at 1:30 p. m.. with Miss 
Cora Webb, Home Demonstration 
Agent of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau in charge. Miss Katherine 
Tlngley. Extension Clothing Spe- 
clsllst of the University of Con
necticut, will conduct the sessions. 
Lenders attending should bring 
box lunches and coffee will be 
served. The sessions will be open 
also to 4-H Leaders as well as 
Farm Bureau group leaders who 
will in turn Inst met groups In their 
own towns.

Victory Assembly 
Victory Assembly. Catholic La

dies of Columbus, will hold a pot- 
luck supper for Its membership 
this evening at 6:30 p. m. A t the 
concliuslon of the supper there will 
be a business meeting with Presi
dent Mildred Connors in charge.

Oarden Chib
Owen Trask will address the 

Vernon Wcedless 4-H Garden Club 
this evening at the clubhouse at 
Ogden’s Corner.

Short Calendar Session 
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court 
will be held on Friday at 10 a. m. 
with Judge John H. King presid
ing. There are six cases on the 
list. Inchidlng one domestic rela
tions case. The cases include Saul 
L. Peizer. administrator, agalnat 
Samuel Friedman et al in which a 
motion to set aside the verdict re
cently given by a Jury will be

number of residents atteiuicd. , way. Republican majority leader 
Mayor Berger is urging the coop- - --
eration of the citizens in support- ,
Ing- this new bill, and attcndjincc j  
at the hearing when the date is i 
announced.

Civic Association 
Officers for the coming year will 

be nominated at the meeting of 
the Rockville Civic Association to 
be held this evening at the Rock
ville Hotel with a dinner at 6:30 
o’clock.

Town (k>mniitlre 
A meeting of the Vernon Repub- 

llcan Town committee, has. been 
called for this evening at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Superior Court room.

Banquet Tonight 
The Ladies of Maple Grove will 

hold their 37th annlvers.iry thi.s 
evening with a dinner at 0:30 p 
m. at the Grove.

Reject Bathhouse Pro|M>sal

March 3Duesseldorf, Germany.
— (/Pi—Village 
have rejected 
public bathhouse in the village. 
The rejection came after a debate 
in which it was pointed out one 
resident reached the age of §9 
without taking a bath and suffer
ed no III effects.

in the House, said sentiment at a 
Republican caucus yesterday was 
for cutting that amount In half. j 
. ‘•We feel," e%id Conway, that 

$30,000,000 is as much as the state 
can afford to borrow for the next | 
two years and still provide In sub- 
.sequent bienniums the additional' 
money needed to operate the new | 
buildings and to pay off the I 
bonds." I

In addition to disagreeing about i 
liow much the state .should borrow . 
for the program, the two parties I 
cHii't see eye to eye on how the j  
program should be administered.

Agree Department Needed 
Republicans and Democrats 

agreed at a hearing before the 
Legislative Judiciary committee 
that the Public Works department 
.should be re-established. B u t' 
once that agreement was reached. '• 
they parted company on the ques-' 
tion of who should run the depart
ment. '

under which the department would 
be supervlaed by a five-man com- 
mitalqn. The appointment provi- 
aions dali for the governor to name 
the.Aonjintsaion. with the Repiibli- 
oan-contn>Ued House Joining the 
Senate in confirmation. The com
mission in tuan would name the 
public works director.

Other iMues DIsenssed
Conway tejd reportera that in 

addition to the public works pro
gram. the House Republican cau
cus discussed a number of other 
issues.

He said U «re was general agree- ■ 
ment to continue Republican op -, 
position to Governor Bowles’ pro- [ 
poaal that a state income tax b e : 
substituted for the sales tax. |

Republicans also reaffirmed thel/ i 
opposition to the state subsidies; 
propoa^ b jr ^ e  governor for low : 
rent housing. Conway said the i 
caucua favored, instead a  proposal, 
to build S.fiOO new homes under 
the preeent plan of having the 
state guarantee municipal housing 
bonds. The proposed new homes 
would be In addition to 4.500 au

thorized by the 1947 Legislature 
under the bond guarantee plan.

The Republican leader said hia 
party wo^ld join Democrata In re
moving restrictlona-on the sale of 
oleomargarine. O. O. P. leglala- 
(ora would Insist, however, that 
margarine be colored in some way 
to distingui^ it from butter, Con
way said. I t  was understood that 
GoVemv Bowles and the Demo
crats w*re wlUing to accept such a 
plan.

Made Give 8 M  L p i A o m

Brunswick, Germany, March 8-*- 
(>P)—A skier who accidentally ran 
the Russian blockade by crossing 
the frontier into the Soviet zone in 
the Harz mountains was held by 
police for two days. They made 
him give them ski lessons.

Tea Mode a Teapot
Is Better Teamm
TBA

, , , ,  The 1. S S U C  boiled down to a de-
elders of Dassel | termination of whether the Demo- 
a proposal for a • ^^^ts .should have the sole voice in 

naming the program's administra
tor, or whether the Republicans 
should have a veto power on ap
pointments.

•The administration's bill calls 
for a dcpSrtmcnt administered by 
a commissioner of public works, 
appointed by the governor, subject 
only to confirmation by the Sen
ate, now controlled by Democrata. 

Republicans urged Instead a bill

Unfaithful W ife Tarred

Hamburg, Germany, March 3— 
(JPl—A German farmer who strip
ped and tarred hia unfaithful wife 
ami then put her on the roof of his 
barn for all the village to see. was 
given a auspended aentence of 
three montha. The farmer and his 
wife left the court arm In arm.

FIAKO
PIE CRUST M IX

MOMtASome
Mosifjm

FIAKO
PIE CRUST M IX

JUSTAPP WAUR

FIAKO
PIE CRUST M IX

ROU AMP PARS

J ln ji.

W H A T  Y O U  
C A N  S A V E

TOP QUALITY  
VALUES!

HIGH QUALITY MEATS
SIRLOIN

STEAKS
lb. Q O c

BLOCK STYLE

CAPONS AND  
ROASTERS

Dressed, cleaned and washeil. 
Wrapped in cellopbane and held 
In deep freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Delivery In Manchester 
.Saturday Mornings

H. A. FRINK
SnlUvnn Ave. Wapplng

1>L Man. 7158 A f t y  4 P. M.

NOW  IS 
THE TIME

to that ganiRe and 

or that
s e t

Jireezeway built 
cottage at the lake built be
fore summer. Call on us for 
any type of carpentry 

work.

FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 4022

CHUCK ROAST <̂ 49<

NATIVE

ARMOUR’S STAR SKINLESS

F r a n k f u r t s

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET TEL. .338(5

k^NELESS TOP Q U A l 'i t V " " " " " ' '

Chuck Roast

ROASTING
CHICKENS 
N A T IW  FOW L 
NATIVE BROILERS
SWEET AND TENDER

LAMB LEGS
RIB OR WHOLE LOIN -

PORK
PRIME RIB BEEF 
ROAST
FA.NCY BRISKET

CORNED
I.E.%N, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

LARGE FANCY MILK FED

F O W L  lb 5 7 «

FRBSH T/\STY. meals SS/'

nozm M
Zoom

Lb. CRISP GOLDEN BIRDSEYE

F R E N C H  F R IE S  2 9 «
Just Heat and Ser^’e

BIRD’SEYE
Ocean Fresh,
Waste Free

PERCH FILLETS

pi<«' 3 9 * -

Fordhook Birdseye

LIMA BEANS

9c, 65c> 69c 
Lb. 65c

Lb. 49c
lb.

LARGE CAN SPERRY and BARNES, 4-6 LB. AVG., SMOKED

lb.

Our own Scotch Ham. Italian ^usage. Baby Reef 
Liver, Veal Cutlet, Veal Chops, Reaw to cat Hams.

.4IAXWEU. HOUSE

Shoulders
OLD HOSfESTEAD PURE PORK

Sausages
BONELESS, MILK FED

Veal Roast
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

Butter
Grocery Dept. ^

Dovalettes f pkg. 500

Sugar' sibL^Jfi
HUNTS SLICED OR HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP *

Peaches large tin
1 LARtlE, 1 SMALL ^

Rinso both for
SUNCREST, FANCY LIGHT MEAT SOLID PACK

Tuna Fish tin
BEECHNUT, STRAINED .V. ■ ■

Baby Food <<oz. » i  .09

COFFEE . . u B., 49e
.SUNRISE

TO M A TO  JUICE V»^23c
PEACHES z V. 29c 
SUNRISE MILK 3 bV, 37c
NO. 2 CAN ROBBINS

TOM ATOES 2 pc,
NO. ? CAN COMSTOCK P IE

SLICED APPLES 2ror29c
PREMIER

BONIT A  TU N A  3 r.,$1 00
Cross and Blacktvell genuine Scotch Kippered Her

ring, Imported Olive Oil, Italian Tuna in Olive Oil. Anti
pasto, I^neless Sardines in Olive Oil-

FRESH FISH
F I L L E T  O F  H A D D O C K  ib 3 9 e 

F I L L E T  O F  F L O U N D E R  ib 4 9 e

‘ ■ 5 5 ‘H A I .IB O T

Opt’ii Thurnduv Evening
Till 8 p. ni. ^

Friflav Evening •
Till 9 p. ni. 1

AMPLE FREE 

PARKING 

FACILITIES

29c 11 Budget Balancing G rocery Products

SUGARsibs 4 1 *
FANCY WHITE MEAT

TU N A  c. 49c
FLORIDA

CHEESE
FOOD 2 Lb. I.oaf 79c
1 LB  CAN. SUGAR HEART

PEAS 2 r.r 39c
Doz. 29c 

4 For 29c
ORANGES
HEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
Sharp Cheese, Provolone, we grate our own imported 

Parmesan Cheese, Gorganzola, Muenster. Brick Cottage 
and Cream Cheese. Strictly fresh eggs and Sweet Butter.

STORE HOUR.S: 8 to 6 P. M.— Thursday Until 9 P. M. 
’ Closed All Day Mondays

CARRA^S
MARKET

Garden Fresh Vegetables
WESTERN

C ARROTSli. Bun. 9c
GOOD .SIZED FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES ».,. 31c

P. E. L

TURNIPS

BROCCOLI Lb 17c

F ir s t  F o o d  S t o r e

1 SOUTH MAIN STREET TEL. 6920

OF MANCHESTER, IN C
616 CENTER StREET XARVlS BLDG, u TKL. 8059

Grange Initiates
3 2  C ^ i d i d a t e s

ManchMUr Orange, No, 8l. P. 
of H.. conferrad the firat and zec- 
ord degreca on a claaa of thirty- 
two candidataa at tha meeting held 
lazt night In the Orange HalL

A mixed degree team from, the 
local Orange with Sidney Mac- 
A ’p'ne aa th< degree maater. Initi
ated the candidates In the first de
gree. The second degree waa con- 
fe:red by a ladles .’team under the 
leadership of Mra. Roy Warren. 
Drill work by the team was In 
charge of Mrs. Fred Murphy.

At the ne:;t meeting o f the 
Grange which will be held Wed- 
n c E d a y ,  March 16, the third and 
fourth degrees will be' conferred 
on the same class of candidataa.

Preceding the meeting a sup
per win be given all tha Cranga 
members vnd candidates. It will 
start at 6:80 o’clock and will be 
in charge o f the Home Economlez 
committee.’

Ceremonial Team 
To Invest Class

Tao ceremonial team of Brown- 
LaGace-Staum circle, CJoiumbian 
Squires, will invest 16 candidatez 
at St. Jamei’ School ball Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30. The candidates, 
menibera of the circle and counsel
lors will attend CommutUon In a 
body at the 8 o’clock maes at St. 
Jamea’ church. They will gather at 
the church at 7:46. Following the 
Communion a Oimmunlon break
fast wtn be served at the Sheridan 
restaurant. (Jhlef speaker at the 
breakfast will be Financial Secre
tary Foster H. WIlUama o f Camp
bell council, Knights of Columbus,' 
who was grand knight when the 
local circle o f Squlree was tnatltut- 
ad in 1944.

Last night members o f the 
Squirea attended the Ash Wednea- 

services at St. Bridget’s 
church. Following the services a 
program on the origin and mean
ing of Aah Wedneaday waa held at 
the K. o f C. home under the lead
ership of Thomas Barry, chairman 
of the Spiritual committee.

AP
WIM AND IW U N  VALUES At 

VOM N IA IIY  AAP STMI

(jJhUkm.
PEINIIKKMC
MINOie WHIMIV 

•4 STH
PlOOf BOT

40H WHIWm—40% ORAIN 
NIUTIAl laiRITt

2.95

BRIARQIFF
tUIAIONT SOUtaON 

STH 
iOT

WITIUn IN lUINOIS
2.99

LYNNBROOK
HINDID WHISaiY 

S4 rm
pooor aoT
WHIlKin IN THU NOOUCT 4 ANO *

m a s  oio

2.99

TOM MOORE
SIIAIOm 80WWON 

t4 STH
n o o f aoT

OUTKliO IN KINTUCKV
2.99

STRATHMORE aUB
lUNOfO WHHKtY 

M ’ ITN A  0 0
moos aoT A .0 7
WNItKin IN THU N o o u a  4 TIAtS 

OIO

QaAmouJth, 
COAST TO COAST

sw in Of Dtv
»tm 70C  
•ot # 7

HALF
o4l 1.69

FUCINI
iw ut 

OR MY
ITM
aoT MS

HEUBLEIN'S 1
tw in

.OR MY
STH
■OT 1.33

ihunA.
v m k  RUM

WHITI Of OOIC

n o o f  ool A .* ! ”
OUTIUtD IN w ill INDUS

GOVERNMENT HOUSE
WNin O* OOID

to STH A  O O '
sso6f __________ OPT 4 »7 7

RON CORONADO
t* » n  A  4 0

Floor * sot A .w 7
DISTIIUD IN w m  incut

OLD SPAR
NOW INOUNO SUM 

* T tA lt M »  
t o  . S IN

flo o r  0O1 2.99
WRIGHT'S RUM

00 9  4 0
iQor 801 4 . 0 7

MTIUID IN w m  H«tlS 
MANY ofiiM  NATIOMOUY KNOWN 
IIANOS AVAKA8U AT AOS 8T04IS

72.3 MAIN ST. 
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A>P’s Way of assuring PEAK FRESHNESS
and TOP QUALITY is...

i « p » e « o a $  M c h
tvary day

IS

Each rth p iu ." ' Oh'S

M O
Say Scorn of Smart A aP Shoppori:
W e  hoar ouch compliments every  day. And you 'll see w hy when you  
see what fine, fresh fruits and vegetables our produce policy aaaures you. 
Here's how it works: Tne minute a produce shipment Ls received at your 
A&P. any fruits and vegetables that vary In size or grade are roducoid ttr 
price and put on a  opeclal "Quick-Sale" table. Several limes a  day, 
similar Inspections are made of ail items on the racks, and any not In A-1 
condition are promptly transferred to the "Quick-Sale" table and sold at 
reduced prices. Thus, whenever you shop In A&P's Produce Dept., you're 
assured of peak freshness, top quality and grand values. Visit your A&P 
and seel

FANCY ROUND CRISP GREEN

PURE
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

POUND CAN

31*
3 II  CAN |9c

IBGREEN BEANS l b  19c CHICORY
RIPE SWEET JUICY-EXTRA LARGE SIZE FRESH ROASTED

ORANGES D.PU oo:59‘ PEANUTS .29*

VO

WESTERN WINESAP-FANCY EATINQ CELLO WRAPPED

APPLES 2  .s 29' S A LA D  MIX ĉ ^̂ 19‘

Every Day is Thrift Day at A&P!
You don't have to shop on apedal days lo save in oney at your ASP, becouse w e  keep all our prices 
just 08  low  as possible six days a  week. Hov/? Simply b'y not resorting to one or two days 
sales . . . .  or week-end specials . . . but making our prices j'ust as low  as w e can, and keeping 
them low  for as long as possible. ‘

IDEAL FOR SALADS'

ESCAROLE
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

PEARS D'ANJOU 

finpBJiiee

LB

FOR

CLEA^ STOCK

ONIONS \ ellow  5  I

BUHERSCOTCH RIPPLE

ICE CR EAM ^ t̂ g*̂ !?*
SNOW CROP  

c o n c c n t r a t i 25* BripefriitJiiee CONCCHTRATB CAN 23*

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A 
LARGE SIZE DOZ G 2 c

LB
FRESH ECCSCHED"*0 *BIT FOR EVERY CHELSF USE LOAF

TEA BACSHfUflŜ dlT̂ STfilKlS'
C D  A  PAGE PREPARED K cB B B With Tomato Sauce & Cheese j Bm CANS M m ^

11

HOT CROSS BUNS Cd’
SOME STMKt 
MEDIUM RED

3 LI
ANM RAGE n o 4 3 ‘

ANN PAGf

23'

SilBion 
MacaroBi 
ToMto Sauce 
Yankee Baked Beane 
Doneatic Sardinea 
Potato ChipoprER 25' °nS 49'
BIom Cheeae IDEAL FOR DESSERTS l. 6 3 ^

Aged Cheddar Cheeap n 69' 
Mnenater Cheese MILD Lt 45'

DELICIOUS WHITE
8 CZ 7 6
CAN f

78 07 
CAN

NO. H 1  e  eCAN 1 I '

Double Witpped 16 OZ 4  A |  
PM ido with ButtOf & Honey LOAF |  D

CarsHel Pecan Rolls 
Sngar Donnts DAU: 

Boston Brown Bread 
Cookies
Spanish Bar Cake

RKG 33'
) co: 20'

16 07 A M . 
Vtrv.1 LOAI 4 9

REANUT. MOLASSIS, 
RAISIN e> OATMtAL OF 24

23 07
tc‘D spiao "‘ rag

RRC 2 0 6

35'

SUNNYBROOKRED SALMON 
BEANS 
TUNA FISH 
SHRIMP IONA TOMATOES FRUIT COCKTAIL

ANN PAGE PLAIN
SULTANA 

LIGHT MEAT

FANCY MEDIUM

LIBBY S

TALL 
LB CAN
16 OZ 

I CANS

N O .H
CAN
5 OZ ^  A c  
CAN ^  I P

I NO. 2 A  ^ c  
■ CANS A #

n o .z h ^ A c
• CAN ^  W

You can depend on value*plns quality when you buy—

SUPER’ RIGHT" MEATS!
Come lo A&P ioT yo'ui iavor.te cuts c! meat. Tl.e.-e'a only one 
quality— high quality . . . only one price— and that's as iov/ os, 
A&P cen make it. Y o ’u see, with things costing so much, A&P 
hclds that only foods that deliver ree l satioiaction are good 
values. So, icr a  full measure ci meat-eating pleasure, c'nccse 
A&P quality meats . . .  always. They re specially selected for their 
juicy tende.-ness and mouth-water.ng flavor. And you'll find a  
w ide variety of choice beef cuts . . . fine-tasting vea l . . . young 
lamb and pork. Next time you buy . . . buy v.'lsely . . . b ’uy A.&? 
meats and get more good  eating for your mcne-/.

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEr
F O IT H H O U S I « r  SIRLOIN

HEAVY STEER 
SHORT CUT

LB

lB

STEAKS 
RIB ROAST  
SM OKED PICNICS 45* 
LEAN  HAM BURG  
BRISKET 
LA M B  LEGS

FRESHLY 
GROUND LB '

HEAVY STEER-MILDLY 
CURED BONELESS

FANCY SPRING LB'

FANCY MILK-FED 
S to 6 POUNDS LB

White 
'Miik-F«dLB'

YILLCW
CLINGLibby’s Peechea 

Libby’a Paars 
Criapo CreaMt 
Criapo Choc. Mallows 
Chao. Chip Cookies 
Skelled Beans MAIN! 2 
Saccotaak 
Ritz Crackers 
Bold Bust

'tA?i'‘ 3 2 '  

"<5in̂ " 4 7 '  

23' 
23'

8 07 A Q c
IuM.,'s RKG 4 9

NO 7 9 7 e
MAIN! 4  CAN} 4 u

" '  ■MAINF NO ■/ 4 0 c
GOlDtN CORN CAN I O

32‘
S  20*

16’10 o:
RKG 

101} 07 4 0c  
CANS 1 9

NAIISCO

DEI RICH MARGARINE ^  net 35̂

Kellogg’s Ralalu Bran 
Tomato Sonp ANN RAGt 2

Tlaw JLow (pAiCRA,!
Hatley Margirino 2 
Criteo Shortening m 35*'tin 97 
Miyonnaiio 
Blast Cloanor 
Mayonnoiae 
Pels Naptha Soap 
Bright Sail Cleanaor
RALEIGH CIGARETTES 1.79

RAUWN COtfPOm M l  I M f l

BONED & ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

FAT BACK

SKINLESS

LB<

Nona finer in any pack
a g e  at any price!

ANN RAGI 

A-ftNN

H£LLMA.N’S

p'kS 47*
16 07 0  J g

4 9 '

MILD tnd MKIOV7

EIGHT O’CLOCK
RICH and FUlL-tODIlD

RED CIRCLE ;>̂ 44
VIGOROUS fwi WINiY

ROUR 47<

SUCED B A CO N  i. 
LARGE FOW L 
V E A L  LEGS.RUM P  
LA M B  FORES 
SALT PORK  
FRANKFORTS

Soft̂ nnA. Atsmism, IfYbtiuLL.!

SCALLOPS msHsu u55*
OYSTERS FRESHLY OPENED PINT 59*
H A D D O C K  FILLETS ti°737*
HALIBUT FANCY WHITE SUCED LB 49* 
CO D  FILLETS SKINLESS LI 35* 
SMELTS FANCY NO. 1 U  25* 
M ACKEREL FANCT CAPE ul7*
SM OKED FILLETS i.43*

NI'W LOW RRiai

White Honso Evaporated Milk

HEINZ CONDENSED SOUPS 
HBNZ TOMATO SOUP

vuitna

PEANUT RUTTm
' PetM Pan

Cnindt Style

•;.T3r

lUX  FIAKES LUX TOlUT SOAP SWAN SOAP MNSO SPRY
Rrightea* and Whiten* CletbM Lather* Freely and OuicUy White Vleating AU-Puipeee Qtonjilated Seep Per Boklhg Ekflnff

me 30 S*SStf2S* 2 ^ 4 1 1 ' c?.S5‘

AU »ric*. (ubjMt to n urktl vbzn<*. aod aSacIlva at aU A4U’ 8aU-acrvlca Star*, ia ‘tkia «<a»

■> . . /
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Insurance Act 
(diange

Le^laflon for Revision 
Introduced by fetter- 
Mill Today
Washington, March S — (Jf> — 

Legislation ravlBing the national 
senice life insurance act of IMO 
was introduced to<toy by Bepre- 
scntatiTC Patterson (R-Conn».

In a statement, U>e congressman 
said that national, service, life in
surance has become the largest 
injnirer in the world.

Congress should from time to 
time examine “ this vast opera
tion.”  he said, and make revi.nons 
which would result in greater ef
ficiency and extended service.
Ma.v Reinstate I.apsed Policies 
His bill provides that lapsed 

policies may be reinstated at any 
time upon presentation of medical 
evidence t h a t  the applicant's 
health is a.s good as when the 
policy was allowed to lapse.

"Normai deterioration of health 
because of disparity in age would, 
be determined administratively." 
he said.

“This section would encourage 
the reinstatement of large numr 
bers of policies which have been 
discontinued because of either fi
nancial difficulties on the part 6f 
the Insured, or ignfltance of bene
fits which accrue through NSLI."

A  provision would permit reten
tion or Increasing the insurance to 
maximum coverag* upon conver
sion or reinstatement.

Another section would provide 
for a change in issuance of poli
cies. The commissioners’ standard 
ordinary table of mortality would 
be substituted for the American 
experience table now in use and 
Patterson said this would result 
in savings to applicants.
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ToUaud
Mrs. Anna Horst Duel), widow 

of WUUam Duell, died Monday 
night at her home, Mill Hill road, 
Tolland. She waa born Dec. 26, 
1866 in Germany, daughter of the 
late John and CSirisUne Koch 
Horst and came to this country 
66 years ago. She lived in Tolland 
for 41 years. Mrs. Duell was a

msmbsr the First Lutheran 
ehui«h of RockvlUe and leaves 
four sons, Cairistopher, WUUam, 
Htnry, a ^  John, all of Tolland; 
three thiughtere, Mrs. Otto Heller 
‘flC Mencheeter, and the Misses 
Martha and Freda DueU of Tol
land, and seven grandchildren. The 
funeral Is being held today. Bsy- 
mond B. Ladd of Rockville as fun
eral dlreetor In charge. .
. A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mra A u l Gulllette of Torey road. 
Tolland at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, Stafford Springs on Feb
ruary 19.

A  civil service examination will 
he held for a probationary or sub
stitute appointment as clerk in the 
Tolland Post .Office on March 19. 
The pay ta 81.04 an hour. Applica
tions may be secured from the lo
cal postmaster.

The regular meeting of the Tol 
land Grange was held Tuesday cv 
ening with a small number present 
owing to the road venditions.

Engineer Harly Fogle returned 
i to his duties at Cornfield Light 
, .Ship, asybrook Point. Conn., Tues
day after a leave of absence of 
several days.1 The Tolland County 4-H Leaders i 
w ill hold their «lrst meeting of the : 
vcAr. March 14 at Tollan.l Feder
ated church with a supper. War
ren Schmidt, recreational speclal- 

' 1st' at the University of ConnccU- 
ciit. will give ideas on recreation
al programs for the 4-H meetings.

The Tolland Girls 4-H Happy- 
Go-Lucky Club met at the home 
of their leader. Mrs. Isabel Davis 
Tolland Center Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock for Home- 
Nursing and Sewing.

The Tolland Boy Scout Troop 15 
met Tuesday night at Tolland 
Town Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Wilson of Tolland Center 
who has been a patient with 
pneumonia in the Hartford hospi
tal returned home Tuesday.

The annual World Day of Pray
er Is fixed for Friday. March 4 at 
3 p. m. at the Methodist church in 
Rockville.

There was no school session in 
Tolland on account of the storm 
Tuesday.

The Red Cross canvass was 
Sunday in Tolland with every 
hovise to be visited. This was done 
by a sub committee of 40 men. The 
result was that the quota for 
Tolland of 8335. was 'raised and 
received by the chairman, W. 
Hoyt Hayden.

Keena Resigns 
Publicity Post

Quits Position Soon AfK 
er Appointment Criti* 
cized in Senate
Hartford, March 3 —(iPi^Thom-' 

as E. J. Keena has resigned as 
publicity man for the Committee 
on Public Information of tffl state 
House of Representatives.

A political writer for The Hart
ford Courant. Keena quit his eom- 
mlttec post soon after hla appoint
ment had been the subject of a' 
speech in the Senate yesterday.

Senator Richard A. Forester 
(D.. Waterbury) accused the 
House committee of “ partisan 
bias" and pointed out that Its pub
licity man, Keena, was a reporter 
for a newspaper which, he said, 
"traditionally has represented the 
Republican point of view."

Submits Keslgnatlun 
Keens, on advice of The f^ourant 

management, siibniitted hla resig
nation from the committee post 
several hours later.

Forester, Senate chairman of 
the Public Information committee, 
made his criticism In announcing 
that the Senate committee would 
work independently of the Hou.se 
coninilttee In the- future.

The two committees are charged 
with the task of informing the 
public about legislative procedures.

Olcotl St. School 
Plans Examined

Local Firemen Save
Roast From Bamin'K

.An ovm-cook«d tOMt result
ed in a  call to Oo. 3 of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment at 6:26 p.m. yesterday. 
The firemen went to 29 Haael 
street where a roast la the oven 
had started sinoklng, causing a 
still alarm. '

Firemen arrived In time to 
save the roast from serious 
lamage.

George H. Waddell said this after
noon that he expects the plans 
will be approved with Il.ttle change.

The Princeton street school 
plans'already have been approved, 
he said.

Waddell said that he is much 
gratihed at the speed and co-op
eration evidenced by all who are 
concerned with the planning work.

Fortune in Gems 
Found in Padding

The Joint school building sub
committee of the Board of Educa
tion and Town School Building 
committee met this afternoon at 
2 in the’office of the general man
ager to make flnal examination of 
the plans for the Olcott street 
school before these are furnished 
to contractors. General Manager

Washington, March 
Shoulder padding doesn't neces
sarily give people a square look.

The Customs bureau reported 
yesterday that one of Ita (Ulcers 
found 'a “smaU fortune in unset 
diamonds" bidden in shoulder pad' 
ding In an overcoat owned by i 
couple arriving from overseas.

'Hie couple,' not Identified, had 
insisted they had no concealed 
Jewelry, but the service said Its 
officer waa a  suspicious m 
with "sensitive fingers.”

Now, it said, the couple "faces 
loss of the gems by forfeiture.'

Young People 
Taking Charge

Servicefi Sunday at the 
Enianual to Be Cou'
• duct^‘by Youths
The young people will be In 

charge of the service next Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clojik at the Shnan 
uel Lqtberan church.

This annual service, sp h e re d  
by the youth of the church, la. 
known as the Luther Lesgue Fcjl* 
lowship Service .and la held in all 
the Auguatana Lutheran chundies 
throughout the country. This ysar 
it will take the form of a candle- 
lighting song service baaed on ths 
theme "Christ Above All”.

Luther Leaguers of the church 
participating in the service Sunday 
evening will include: Leonard An
derson, president of the local- 
league; Roy Johnson; Roger 
Loucks; Barbara. Bengston; 
Maiguerite Hlnricks; iflola Nel
son; Betty Ann Johnson; Ted 
Chambers. Jr.. Robert Carlson; 
and Richard Johnson. Norma and 
Edith Johnson will serve as ushers.

Special music will be presented 
by the Chapel Choir, made up 
largely of members of the 19W 
confirmation class, and a quartet 
directed and accompanied by Clar
ence Helsing, organist and choir
master.

The loose offering at this serv
ice. as well as at the morning serv
ice. will be idven to support the 
youth program of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church In America.

Members and friends of the con
gregation are cordially ln%1ted to 
attend this service.

N«v«ri

During June and July, the Grand 
Banks region off Ncwfoundlsnd 
Is blanketed with fog about six 
days out of ten.

httM  fM lity  m i  f t f
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I V O R Y  SALT

1. Quality 2. Savings 3. Customers Satisfaction
AT

F O R  F I N E ' " "  ■/' 
F O Q D S

PHONE 7386
FOSTER’S

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY

8COTP8 SOFT W EAVE

RoILh

1 Lb. Jar

No. 2»/z Can

TISSUE
p tm e  nm A W B E R R TJAM
FRUIT

COCKTAIL 
KERNEL
C O R N  2  No. 2 Can.
n u N c oSPAGHETTI 3 c..
C A M raE U .'SBEANS 3 ca.
MILK 3 Cana

CUT BEETS 3 No. 2 Can.<4
CALIFORNIA

^ ^ ^ A L N U T S  1 Lb. Cello B ag

IN D IA N  RIVER SEEDl.ESAGRAPEFRUIT 4 F»r
C A U F O R N IALEMONS 6 For
NO. 1 B A LD W INAPPLES 3 Lbn
FANCY NO. 1 ROME BEAUTY EA'nNGAPPLES 2 Lb.
FANCY PASCAL

Bunch,CELERY
WESTERNCARROTS 3 Bunches
FANCY SW EETPOTATOES 3 Lb.
TEXAS PINKGRAPEFRUIT 3 mr.

Florida Juice

ORANGES
doz. 69*

Large Fancy Temple

ORANGES FANCY NO. 1 NATIVEPOTATOES 50 lb. bag $2-19
SWIFTS FANCY NATIVE

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

/ b

S W I F T S  S E L E C T E D

RIB ROASTS
O F R I W
S W I F T S  S E L E C T E D

RART B EEF
L iy E R lb.

CUDAHY’S WHOLE OR SHANK ENDS

COOHXD
HAMS
CUDAHY’S LEAN, 4-6 LBS.

S moked 
S houlders
SWIFT’S LEAN

SUCED
BACON

M B ’' T ' " ^ " S T E R
PUBLIC MARKE

lb.

805 MAQ^ST|p]^i;V  ^

ill
PURNELL LOT

MORE! MORE! 
FOR YOOR HONEY

SWIFT PREMIUM, ALL TENDER MEAT, NO WASTE 
MAKES A DELICIOUS OVEIt OH POT ROASTROAST VEAL BONELESS ALL MEAT Lb. 59c
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY, VELVEETA, WHITE OR YELLOW AMERI^NKRAFT CHEESE
LEAN RIB END,'A GOOD LOW PRICED DINNERFRESH ROAST PORK
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! KRAFTSVELVEETA CHEESE
COOKED READY TO EAT, WHOLE OR SHANK

PURITAN HAMS CUDAHY’S

Vi L b . P k g . 25c
Lb. 49e

2 L b . IxN if 79e 
Lb. 59c

Poors Fancy 
Solid Light Meat ,

TUNA
FISH

3 $1.00

Bacon and f
Sperry and Barmw 

Sliced

BACON
1 Lb. Layer 4 ^ C

gg Special!
Armour A Grade 

Large

EGGS
Dozen 5 5 C

Fresh AH Beef

H A M B U R G

lb. ^ 9 ^

Pure PorkSAUSAGE 
MEAt 
Lb. 43c

Freshly SlicedPORK 
LIVER 
Lb. 29c

More Groceries Foi[yojif Money
FOR LENTEN MEALS—CHUM ' V r. - i ■ ■ <PINK SALMON T.»c.n49c
CHUN KING DELICIOUSCHOP SUEY VEGETABLE DINNER 19 Oz. Can 19c
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!BEAN SPROUTS c h u n k i n g  2 19 0 z .C a n a  I9c
SWEET LIFE PURE -  - - -PRUNE JUICE Qt Bot 23c
STOCK UP _____DOVALETTES f a c ia l  tissue  Box Of 600.25C

Jemo Quality 
Wax Beam
Green Beann 
Peas, Com

2 20 Oz. Cans 29c

Buy A  Dogen! 
Su-Mar

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

20 Oz. Cans 25 c

Goes Good With Pork! 
Shenadoah

APPLESAUCE
2 20 Oz. Cans 25c

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN!NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE BARS Box Of 24, 5e Bars
SERVE SHORTCAKE FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNERBIRDSEYE STRAWBERRIES .«>.». 49c
DOZENS OF VARIETIES, STRAINEDBEECHNUT BABY FOOD 4 r».39c
TABLE GRADE, ECONOMICAL!NU'MAID* OLEOMARGARINE 1 Lb. Pkg. 2 5 C
GEt YOUR FREE GIFT WITHTETLEY TEA BAGS
100% HORSE MEAT, GOOD! ECONOMICAL! 'WHIRLY DOG AND CAT FOOD

BORAX SOAP CHIPS

Box Of 48 48c
Big I  Vi Lb. Can 29c 
Lg. 22 Oz. Pkg. 29c

BakeryDept.
LARGgSIZE

ASSORTED PIES each

Fresh FruH and Vegetables ,
2 m. 29eEXTRA SPECIALFIRM RIPE TOMATOES

GOOD SIZE _____  4 ^SOLID ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 h,... 29c

Acting Stiperb , 
In -STO kip l!^

" ..'i w.ia—  ' •  '
Darryl W. ganuek’a prMMta. 

tion of "The Snake Pit,**, wbloh 
opened yeeterdey at the SUte  
theater, le e motion picture 
thet U  deetlned to. renk aa.one 
of Hollywood’s  flneet efiorta 
Based on Mery Jene Ward's best-' 
sailing novel, the film la a  rsalliN- 
Uo portrayal of a oompelllng love 

. story . . .  an emotional drama 
on e rare and . pregnant tbeAe. It 
will continue at the local theater 
through l a t u iW .

“The Snake Pit” is greet enter
tainment. For In addition to the 
love story, there U  petbea, eym- 
pathy. understanding end emo
tion. It has ell these, plus humor 
and faith, the atrivtng for aeourl- 
ty and mental calm which com
bine into one eU-encompassIng, 
beautifully produced motion pic
ture. •

In the able hands of Director 
Anatole Utvak, who with Rob
ert Bossier co-produced tbe film, 
the story moves swiftly, surely 
through a series of ' carefully 
contrived flashbacks which tall 
the compelling story of Virginia 
Cunningham. Tracing the in
sidious forces that lead to hisr 
breakdown, the film honestly and 
accurately pictures Virginia's ex- 

‘ perltnces' inside a hospital where 
a successful attempt Is made to 
restore her normal place in so
ciety.

Olivia de HavUland's perform- 
Ones as Virginia Is bmiiant. It 
Is a portrayal that has fire, force 
and compeUing drive, marking her 
as the screen’s outstanding dra
matic actress. Her cemplets mas
tery of tbe demanding rots marlu 
a climax to her distinguished cr~ 
reer.

Spoilt Troop 47 
Holds Meeting

Boy Scout Troop 47 held Its 
weekly meeting Tuesday night in 
the Scout room of Ute 8w th Meth
odist church. There sscre 14 boys 
present.

* 1110  meeting was opened with 
the salute to the flag and several 
announcementa were made by 
gcoutmsster James Irvine. As
sistant Scoutmaster Marshall Da
vit rehearsed the boys in the dif
ferent games and races' which arc 
to be held in the Joint meeting next 
week with Troop 136.- This meet
ing will consist of contests in knot 
t^ng, races. Morse signalling and 
ygclng.

Lerry Pierson, a new candidate, 
was awarded his Tenderfoot badge 
Robert Wright alao met the Ten- 
dMfoot req^rements.

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save  ̂
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO.
W holesale

22 Birch St. Tel. 5813 
Patronize Tour l..ocal 

Merchants

remn

Ba A  ‘49-atl Intar 
CoIgGta-Poliiwliva-Pael's

*49 G O L D  RU SH  
C O N T E S T

$100,000.00 la PritMl
ENTRY 8LANKS AT OUR STORES 
SAVE TORS i  WRARRERS FROM

PalmoliVB Soap 
Super Suds 

A jax Cleanser 
Cashmere Bouquet 

V«|

C A M E O
GIAMBI2 cTNs 21c

B A R C Q L E N E

LSJAR 3 5 <

F in a st
PURE WHITE G2ANUIATE0

Soap 
Powder

-g igrkg2 5 «
KIND TO YOUR HANDS 

SAFE FOR A U  WASHING

M'S!

EOUAl Oft BEnn QUAUTY

First NetlMMl Stores hove boMi 
Mendinfl roeatlne ceffaoa for solo in thoir 
•wn atoros Hr fifty yoora. Thofa wliy 
bur row coffees os fine oa ony on tKa morfcoL 
rMSt them, end toll them to you at o muf 
lower price. Thors why novocu^^ 
foe la ony bottar then COOLEY - just 53c o lb.

in

fl
I t Tin

^maU Mmi Vaiuml
Large Fowl siumsmiatv u55»

FOR FRYING OR ROASTING • LS AVC M M J C -WFresh Chickens »49< Veal Legs • 65*
u f  ATID l-EAN . W U l TRIAAMED • 4-S LS AVG

l yiiih Legs l>69< Smokeil Shoulders ̂ 43*
»

FAM CY

S w o rd fis h
PA M C VSeo Scdllops
nisMOysters
Haddock Fillet u 37e

No. 1 Snehs' 
RedBdi 1 ^  
Mackwel
Slind Cod » • »
Floumler Fillet FAN CY

Halibut /

ee  2

^>uiUi atul VeftiaM ti.
C A L IP O tN IA

Broccoli 35<
P L O t fO A

Green Beans ‘>19<
■ID ItMToniatoes CELLO PtCG 23<
WISTUN

Carrots 2 17<

PASCAL er WNfTI

EXTRA LGE BCH

DELICIOUS
Celery
DELICIOUS

Soup Smtlm FOR

FOR

Y R X O W  M IC H IG A N

Onions 5 23
Q a /td eH  P o a S

D ’A N J O U

Pears
K O I I D A  - 30eV314'i

Oranges 2
P U S H  G A t D I N  - cnLO RKG

Salad Mix 2 35<
2  >20Z RKGS 49.

MARVO
Pure VoHtihle Sbertoniiif

;3 1 ‘ ti'8 9

2 LB LOAF

C A IN A T IO N  i

CLOVERDALE
MARGARINE
2  '-u "<« 4 7 ‘

O C IA N  S N A Y  '

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

LS TIN 1 8 c

FINAST - FOR ALL CHEESE

CHEESE FOOD
E v o p .  M i l k

p i n a s t  ” o z ^ O
r r U I X  ^ O C K X Q I I  CAL ASST'D FRUIT TIN «# q p C

S p C I I I I  L U N C m O N  M IA T  12 OZ Tir9 4 4 c

i C h a t e a u  C h e e s e  » u » o 2 9 <

meat delicacy

ARMOUR'S TREE! .42-
P i a r d  D o g  F o o d

L a m b  S t e w  * T A H t . M i Y n  i6 o z t i n 4 7 «

W e i n e r s  ^ 7 «

J u n k e t  puooa MIX nozRKG 3 1 <

R i v e r  B r c ^ n d  R i c e  t* pk g  1 5  c

QpYcilettes f A O A i T i s s u i  V k c o f 5o o 2 i 7 c

Pancake Flour ̂ * *^ ^  20 oz pkg 17c 
Timberlake Syrup « o z s t l 2 1 <  

Nesde's f̂mi sweet morshs 4 01 PKG 2 1 c  

Bon^ Turkey W a n s o w s  4 o z t i n 5 4 «  

Crust Chikk cbock»  «ozrkg 17c 
Educator Crax u » c 2 9 <

K B tS F Y  C n A C K I I S  LS RKG 2 7 .

kiaiin d ^oodi Baby Lima Beans 12 oz RKG 37
________________  7^ . ----------------------------- -̂--------------

f in a s t
FRESH MADE

MAYONNAISE
:\37‘ «65«

P M A S T
FANCY TOMATO

P IN A ST  ^
CALIF PEA J L

oz ITLS 3 5 <

21-OZ TINS 4 5 .

EVANGELINE EVAP.

MILK
VITAMIN D FORTIFIED 

2  TA IL TINS 2 5 *

CALIFORNIA
SARDINES
IN TOMATO SAUCE

2515-OZ OVAL TIN

LENTEN FOOD VALUES 
Red Salmon TALL TIN 65
Tuna Fish -
Tuna Fish 
Shrimp «

Beardsley coopishcakk ioozpkg20( 
Sardines dommtic * oz tin iQc

UPTON'S

NOODLE «iw m ix 3~35<
Ketchup
Baked Beans.........
Pork 6t Beans mCHMONO 2 iOZ tins 21. 
Brown Bread PINAST 16 OZ TIN 16c
Friend's Beans <,02..n16<
MIRABEL -  PURE FRUIT and SUGAR

RASPBERRY 29*
Strawberry M liA ipL PIESEIVE LB /Aft 37. 
Marmalade M ItA ifL  OtANGI 18 JAR 19. 
Clovermaid Honey LS JAR 29. 
Marshmollpw Fluff «ot/a>I9c 
Suchard Squares

O f Wn̂
7 01  TIN 47. 
5-OZ TIN 39.

'•'e#

JOAN CABOL .
PLAIN. SUGARED er CINNAMON SUGARED

DOUGHNUTS
OLD HUNDBID

ORANGEfINEAPPLE

ICE CREAM
OF

A w O ^ , F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E S
. f.

'.>Y '
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Sporte Groups’ 
Go to Capitol

FlodL to Support Con- 
troTcnial Bill Before 
G>mmittee To^ay
Harttord, Miurcb 3—(ff)—Sporta- 

mm flocked to the eUU Capitol 
today to Bupport the moat contro
versial bUl before the legialature'a 
Pish and Game committee.

The measure, opposed by Gov
ernor Bowles, would channel all 
tees received 'by the state Board 
of Fisheries and Game Into funds 
which would be used exclusively 
for buying, maintenance and pfo- 
ducUon of fish and game for stock
ing. The amount which the fees 
would total In the next two years 
lias been estimated at nearly al,-- 
000,000.

Organized sporting g r o u p s ,  
spearheaded by the 40,000 member 
C ^ec tlcu t SUte League of 
Sporumen’s Oube, have put on 
the biggest drive in the history of 
outdoor organisations to eb“ ®t 
support for the bill. A similar 
measure was reported favorably 
by the Legislature’s Fish and 
Game committee two years ago, 
but was rejected by the Appro
priations committee.

Reiterates Opposition

oo automobllas. They are discrim
inating against a man with char- 
aoter who needs an automobile fb# 
business purposes. I  ttlnk the 
board has demonstrated' arbitrary 
action and it iis an abuse of pow-.

Representative Wolcott fB..' 
Mich.), a top Republican In eco
nomic affidrs, said: ^

"The whole thing should Ur 
abandoned. It  Is highly discrimi
natory. It serves no useful pur
pose at the present time."

Patman said he wlU not support 
a continuation of the credit con
trol authority unless President 
Truman Is given power to pass on 
rules and regulations set up by the 
Reserve Board.

Authority Expires June 80
The authority expires June 30. 

unless continued. The wartime 
crc<iit curbs were re-established irt, 
part last year a."! an anti-lnflatioii 
measure.

Monroney said h6 thought the 
government should continue to 
keep some restraint, to prevent a 
return to "an unsound installment 
credit system of nothing down and 
three years to pay."

•In hl.s formal statement, Msy- 
bank said:

■T—and I believe I  speak for the 
members of the Banking and Cur
rency committee — am confident 
that industry and the retaU trade

Reported Slain
proposed baste law revised to re
duce tba central govemment’a fl- 
andal powera. In all, they suggest
ed 10 changes In tha basic law, 
most of them minor.

The governors, yesterday an
nounced they had reached com
plete agreement on their attitude 
toward the German-Drafted con
stitution.

The governors also told- the 
Germans the electoral law drafted 
by the Parliamentary council can
not be attached to the draft con
stitution. They vetoed Article 145 
of the draft, which provides that 
the electoral law ahall govern the 
election of the flA t  Pafliament, 
the first FedersI convention and

Mrs. Janet Fay (above) of A l
bany, N. Y., Is said by -Michigan 
police to be one of three persons 
slain In a "lonely hearts racket”  
by .Martha Beck, 39, and Bay- 

1 mend Fernandez. 84. (.AF wire-
will cooperate by not taking any ; pboto) 
advantage of the relaxation of ^
the.se controls by increasing their' .
p r i c e s . , . .... fr .- j ! W a l s o n  P r e 8 i c l e i i lIV.VO.

On that point, the Ford Motor
----- «  .. , 1 Company said last night in Detroit •

Belteratea Opp^ltlon "higher car prices" would res, ^
In a letter Wednesday to^Fraide employe penaiofi

plan such as the one being asked 
in current negotiations by the 
United Automobile Workers union.

It  asked the union to Join In

j  Monchun, Senate chairman of 
the Fish and Game committee. 
Douglas J. Bennet. executive ^c- 
retsry to the governor, reiterated

of 169lh Veterans

the administration’s opposition to (jpep prices down.
"any further tapping of the gener- | ---------------------- —
al fund" to hike the Fish a n d ______________m
Game board’s appropriation.

Under the governors budget, 
the overall appropriation to the ____________

SSrt O ^a^rtsm enTre complain-1 Superintendent of Schools Merle 
ing about Is that Increased appro- woodmansee, will be the guest 
prlstlons for admlnlstroUve cewts  ̂ at a meeting of the Pleas-

a m  included in the ' . . . . .

Wappin^

' at the club rooms.
Included in ‘  ̂ valley Club tonight at 7:30

proposed budget, with the fisn 
fund and the game fund being 
“Upped" to pay for them.

Thu*. Bportamcn point out, the 
fish fund for buying trout for 
stocking would be cut 82 P**" 
while the game fund would bo 
slashed 19 per cent.

Mr. Bennet. In his letter to Sen-

Thc regular meeting of the 
Wednc.sdav Afternoon Club was 
omitted vesterday but they will be 
guests of the Garden Club next 
Tuesday.

The first class in rcfini.slung 
furniture, sponsored by the Farm

Arthur J. Watson of 29 Crest- 
wood drive, twice wounded World 
War 11 veteran of the South Paci
fic and a retired Army officer, was 
elected president last night of the 
recently - organized Manchester 
Chapter of the 169th Infantry Y «l* 
erans Association. Other officers 
are: Vtce president, John R. Mc
Cann; recording secretary, Horace 
F. Murphey; treasurer, George E. 

[ Smith: and sergesnt-at-arms.
Trieste Paganl.

The Executive committee _ Is 
1 made up of these officers and Wll- 
liam Chambers. Ferdinand Lucas. 

, Joseph A. Kowell. John Carabino, 
I and Herbert Keanis.

Light Vote 
At Potts Here

Few Appear for Refer
endum on Carnivals 
Early Today
Very light voting on the ques

tion of removing the locsl ban on 
outdoor circuses and csmlvala was 
recorded today. Moderator was
Judge Raymond A. Johnson'assist- ■.•■« •••.•. w,,.......
ed In the districts by Aftorney i tYie flraUFedeMa p m i ^ t  
Charles Crockett, Attorney John!
O’Connor, Joseph Tedford and I 
Elarle Rohan. ^

While the curbstone forecast 
seemed to he favoring removal of 
the ban, there also is reported a 
determined effort on the part of. 
some residents, particularly those 
on the west side where carnivals 
heretofore have camped, to oppose 
removal of the forbid order. |

It was west side residents living ; 
in the vicinity of the Dougherty! 
lot who first raised a petition ask
ing that carnivals be discontinued 
there, a move which prompted the 
Board of Directors to forbid such 
entertainment .elsewhere in town.

Organizations which have de
pended largely on carnivals as a 
means of swelling their treas
uries protested and got out s peti
tion for overrule on which the vote 
today is based.

While there may be a heavier 
turnout this evening, the vote at 
noon was 30 at the East Side rec
reation cen£er; 35 at the West 
Side recreation center; 53 at the 
armory and 40 at the Y.M.C.A.

Berlin Is Left
Out of Stale

This move Is designed to decen
tralize election machiaery. The 
govemora said they would tell the 
ministers president (governors) of 
the states to prepare legialatton in 
each state to govern elections.

Lodse of Moose 
Installs Officer

(Continued from Page One)

ernors but added “ it is not for me 
to comment on what the other 
French reasons may be."

Some American obser\-ers said 
the French object to having Ber-

--------------------  , i.n play any important role In the
A constitution and by-laws WMe | future'state because they fear it 

also accepted last night.

Manchester Lodge No. 1477, 
Loyal Order of Moose recently In
stalled the following officers: 
Theodore LaGace, governor; Fred 
Ferreira, Junior governor; (Thariea 
Barney, prelate; William W’amock, 
treasurer: Henry LaChapelle, sec
retary; Alfred Meek, trustee, three 
years; Frank Kempes, trustee, 
two years; Leo Poulin, trustee, 
who was elected two years ago, 
win complete his term In the en
suing year.

Gov. LeGace made the following 
appointments: Fred Wamock,
sergeant - at - arms; Benjamin 
Palmer, Inner guard; Leroy Bailey, 
outer guard. Past Governor Roland 
A. Beaucage was installing offi
cer.

Ever since the Moose has been 
In its new quarters at the Lithuan
ian club, attendance has Improved. 
Many old members have returned 
to the fold. Among them were 
Michael Borzinski and Thomap 
O’Neil, residents of the North End,

A ladies’ chapter of the Moose,
, recently formed, Is awaiting the 
I arrival of its charter. Plans are al
ready in progress for the Initia-

Student Here 
Wins Honors

ThotnM F. Ferguson b  
Cited for High Schol
arship at Trinhy
One Manchester. student waa 

among SS at Trinity Collage, Hart
ford. cited for high acbolarahlp 
yesterday by Dean Arthur H. 
Hughes, who released the honor 
list tor the semester which ended 
on February 3. The Manchester 
student to receive the scholaatlc 
honor la Thomas F. Ferguson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Fergu
son, of 237 East Center street, and 
grandson of Thomas Ferguson, 
publisher of The Herald. Another 
student In thla vicinity, to win cita
tion for scholarship la Richard P. 
Teomana, of Andove'r.

Thomas F. Ferguson, a graduate 
o f • Manchester High school, is In 
his second year at Trinity. He la 
a vehsran o f World War I I  having 
served' three years In the Air 
Forces.

A t a meeting of Tau Alpha fra
ternity held at the college last 
night Ferguson was elected vice- 
president.

Manchester Has Candidate 
For French Wedding Gown

I •" ' •
Tha OnderelU of old had a tiny *33. A  commlttea of

Mr Bennet, in nis icvtcj w  •• mmiiurc. -------
Monchun suggested that the i Bureau, will be held at the Com- 

committe might study “the basic munlty House, Wednesday eve- 
effldency, policies and 
ment of the Fish and Game
board."

Credit Chaiige
Seen as Boon

(C'ontlBiied troiB Page One)

on January 81 amounted to $8,-
051,000,000.

Senator O’Mahoney ID., Wyo.), 
chairman of tha Benat^Houae 
Economic committee, called ine 
board's action “a clear Illustration 
of the wise exercise of gover- 
ment oontrola" and "a step that 
will tend to promote the distribu
tion of inventories."

Chairman Maybank (D., B. C.) 
of the Senate Banking committee 
Raid he waa “very pleased” at the 
new order, adding: "This will give 
veterans and others an opportuni
ty to buy tblnga It  will give pro
duction a chance to go ahead."

"WIB Help Move Merehandlse
And Repwaentatlve Monroney 

(D., Okla.) agreed that the move 
■‘will help move a lot of merchan- 
dlM. I t  wrlU put merchandise with
in the reach o f more wage eam- 
era."

But Representative Patmafi, 
chairman of the House Small Bus
iness committee, told newsmen:

" I ’m disappointed. They should 
have ex ten d i the time payments 
to at least 24 noonths, especially

I ning. March 9 at 7:30. Anyone 
planning to attend please contact 
Mrs. Stanley Waldron. Mrs. Parry 

> Roberta or Mrs. Herbert Tomltn->
I .son to seciire a list of supplies 
I needed.
i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins 
have returned from an suto trip 
to Florida.

In the quarter-finals of the 
CTIAC Class C basketball tourna
ment held at New Britain Teach-

............. __________  „  A com
mittee made up of President Wat
son, George Elliot. Mr. Kowell, A r
thur Rowe and Mr. McGann com
piled the rulings. Meetings will 
be held on the second Monday of 
each month at 8:30 p. m. at the 
State Armory.
/Mr. McGann was appointed 

chairman of the membership com
mittee and James H. McVeigh 
heads the publicity committee and 

; Is also temporary chairman of the 
i entertainment committee.

J. Davis Memorial campaign. Man
chester Lodge, Is leading the state 
with 110% of its quota.

Served 750 Meals

X held at New Britain Teach- ¥1 A a l o n t - a i i i
er’a College gymnasium, Ellsworth i V ^ e i l i e r  
Memorial High team defeated I 
New Canaan Tuesday. 43 to 29. '
Daley was the high man for Ells- 1
worth with 16 points. J -, -------

s e  Anthony defeated St. Fran- Approximately 780 full course 
cis Tuesday, 37 to 28, in the CTYO dinners were served at the Center 
Senior League. | Restaurant yesterday between the

The first mid-week Lenten serv-, jjoyrR of 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.. it was 
tee was held last night at the . today by Jamea Moria-
home of Mrs. Jean Shepard Sr. owners.
Rev. Fraser Metzger conducted , jjorianos said the food sup-
the aervice. . pjy exhausted at 8 o'clock last

The schedule for the Meri’s night and he closed the doors. To- 
Bowllng League tonight at 7 : 1 5 „p to press time, business 
follows: Juno’s and J. E. Shepard exceptionally good.
Co. and Burnham’s and Judd’s at! women patrons were given red 
9 p.m. Farmer’s Hardware w ill' - - • — ■
meet Shepard Shade Tobacco auid
Valley Team and Steamrollers. j cigars were passed out to

ilnale customers by the manage- 
•ment.

^ , r. , 1 ' Twentv-five beautiful floral
Gateshead, England pieces of good luck and success

Buses starting and stopping out- , ' received to date,
side her home bothered Doris Hew- receiveu to oaie.
Itson, who Is eight years old and ' ----------- ---------------------------------
sick in bed. The borough commit- ; 
tee promptly voted to move the ; 
bus stop down the road. i

future state because they fear it | ceremony to take place at the 
would strengthen German : „cw quarters on March 27.

Ih, German! With only four more months re- 
Reuter indicated the ' maining In the late Senator Jamesleaders at Bonn would not make an I . . —

Issue of Berlin for the present. He ■ 
added however;

" I  am sure that this is not the 
last word on \he subject and that 
some day Berlin will be incorpor
ated in the state.”

The military governors’ state
ment said there would be no ob
jection if the Berlin officials de
signated a "small npmber of rep
resentatives” to attend the Bonn 
meeting.

The governors, American Gen.
Lucius D. aay . British Gen. Sir 
Brian Robertson and French Gen.
Pierre Koenig, said they also told 
German leadera yesterday at.k 
conference here they wanted the

Moving to Bab
Pyramid Clubs

state Capitol, Hartford. March 3 
—(Ĵ )—A  move th declare Pyramid 
clubs illegal was started today In 
the General Assembly.

Rep. Charles Hcnchell (D., N tw  
Haven) told newsmen he was 
drafting’s  resolution' asking the 
Judiciary committee to raise a bill 
outlawing such'schemes.

Henehel termed the clubs "nefar
ious" but said he was bnmble to 
find any provision In present 
statutes which would allow pros^ 
cution of their promoters.

It  was questionable whether 
laws against fraud would apply, 
he said, “because people go into 

I them with their eyes wide open."
I For every one dollar pyramid 
club that Is organized to Its full- 

' est extent, said Henehel, "the top 
, man geU 82.038 and 2,038 people 
' can be left high and di r̂. Even 
where the chain is broken, some
body gets three, four or five hun
dred dollars."

foot, but ̂ he quallflcattoBs tor the 
modem Cbidersila are a bit high
er. Shertnuat have a  petite waist. 
Approximatdy 130 CbnnecUcut 
June-hrldea-to-be are anxiously 
guarding; their waistlines to see 
that they don't vary from the 34- 
inch figure set by the committee 
that will awkrd the French-made 
"M e id " wedding gown to some 
lucky Connecticut bride.

Appltcanta must have a 24-inch 
waist and si man whom they plan 
to marry In June.

Maqchester’a . Cinderella,'. Miss 
Margot DesJardins o f 95 Middle 
Turnpike, west, ,||ias both of these 
qualifications and more. The 
Amerlcan-bora daughter o f French 
parents, Mias DesJardins Is a 
teacher of the second grade at 
Lincoln school. A  very pretty bru
nette, the unusual circumstances 
surrounding her seem to demand 
that she wear the covetled gown.

First of all, Margot has a 24-inch 
waist. Is 24 years of age, and was 
bom In 1924.

Secondly, her mother is a native 
o f Lyons, Prance, where the wed
ding gown was made.

Third, a close friend of Mrs. 
DesJardins worked on the lace 
used'In the gown. Knowing that 
Margot is to be married In June, 
the Lypna friend w rote ' to Mrs. 
DesJardins and suggested that It 
would Inject a personal note for 
the citizens of Lyons to hear that 
the Manchester girt had been 
choaen to wear It.

T6 top It o ff—Margot's full 
name la Marguerite. Her mother’a 
name Is Marguerite. And the name 
of the friend In .Lyons? That's 
right—Marguerite.

Perhaps It would approach the 
mystical if Margot was to be mar
ried on June 24, so relax—the date 
is June 25.

Margot had no especial intereat 
in the much-discussed wedding 
gown imtll she received a call 
from her mother who lives In Ber
lin, N. H., telling the local school 
teacher of the Lyons letter. A  call 
to secretary of the atate disclosed 
that a letter would be neceaaary 
and Margot haa compiled, stating 
her qualificatlona.

About 150 applicants bad writ
ten for the gown before the mid
night deadline on Monday, Feb.

aelactad. by Secretory of State 
Winifred McDonald, will aelect the 
peraon who will wear the gift 
gcavn, now repoaing In the vault 
o f the s«cretatv of atate.-

iVedneaday, March 9 has been 
set as the date o f the "measuring- 
In’^.ceremonlea and at-that time 
appUcanto will go Into Hartford to 
have their walata Clnderelta-ed.

Margot doesn’t feel too optimis
tic about her chances. In fact, 
she'a not even sure whether -she 
will attend the "measuring-ln."

'It ’a too much like trying on a 
{>ah- of ahoea," the said. " I f  the 
grown la going to be jglven to the 
first 24 Inch walat that comes 
along, I  can’t aee any a4nsc of 
watting In line for a long time 
with the poaslblUty of the girl 
standing In front of me having the 
right meaaurements and being 
awarded the gown.”

But Margot is' going to look in
to the matter further. And, of 
course, she will have to diacuss It 
with her future husband, Taylor 
Timmons of Himden. Inddentslly, 
there Is no doubt In his mind as to 
who Is the best qualified Connect
icut girl to wear the wedding 
gowm.

•

CUREIS
CUP CAKI MIX

^Alway$ bgfcafi jutt rlght̂

Poultry Farm
Fresh DrcMficd Chickeng, 

Saturday
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hockannm RItct At 
Love Lane Phone 2r0065

[ t Toaas, compliments of Jo.seph Hub- 
' I land and Sons, general contractors.

Biisea yiove on for Sick Girl

rine Street
2 Family Duplex 

Immediate Occupancy 

Liberal Terms— $8,500 

Tel. Days— 2-2868

Evenings— 2-1822 Or 
2-0382

*‘/Varer a Parking Problem**
I M  THURS. UNTIL 8 P. M. 

FRl. UNTIL 9 P. M.

One thing you can always be sure o f at 

Bursack’s and that’s Q U ALITY . I.ow prices? 

Sure! But unless you get quality, even a low 

price is no bargain! 1

L. T. WOOD 
Locker Plant

51 B18SELL STREET TEL, 8424

“ DO.N ’ T  TAKE LESS THAIS THE BEST*
H. L. H AND Y’S NEW ENGLAND DRESSED 

PORK PRODUCTS
Pork Loins Rib End Cut .................................... lb. 65c
Presh Pork Butts ..................... .......................lb. .59c
Presh Pork Shoulders .......................................... lb. 49c
Fresh Pork Spare R ib s ......... .............................. lb. 49c
Fresh Pork, U tile  Link Sausage................................ lb, .59c
Fresh Pork Liver .............................................. .^b. .39c
Fresh Jellied Corned B e e f ........................................... lb. .59c

BEEF C l TS
“ From The House Of Swift & Co-”

Boneless Beef Chucks For Pot Roast ................. lb. 69c
Rib Roast For O ve n ......................................... . .lb. .59c
Extra Lean Beef For Stew .................................. 1h. 65c
Extra Lean Fresh Ground Beef ......................... lb. .59c
Delicious Tender Knit Beef S teaks.....................lb. 75c

We Have On Hand At All Times 
Whole Beef Tenderloins -5 To 6 I.b. Avg.

Those Ever Popular Boneless Smoked 
Roulctts, From the House of F o r s t .....................ib. 69c

’The Most Popular Bacon For Miles Around Feriss (Stahl- 
Meyer) Hickory Smoked and Sugar (hired . . . . .  Ib. 69c
Stahl-Meyer Braunschweiger .............................lb. 73c
Lebanon Smoked Bologna..................................... lb. 79c

THE POPULAR GROTE & W EIGEL PRODUCTS 
Franka, Baked Loaf, Long Bologna,
Minced Ham and Knockwurst ............................. Ib. 85c

FROZEN FOOD SPECI AI.S
Seabrook Farm’a Peas ....................................2 for 55c
Saabrook T rcod i F r ie s ....................................2 for 55c
Saabroofc Fana’a Potato Puffg . ; ....................2 for «3e

Snow Crop Orange J u ic e .........  ...................2 fo r 4Se

"  K  ’ ■

Klein’s Food Store
161 Center St.

Locker Plant
Meat Sp^a lis ts  For 25 Years

Are You Satisfied With./The Meal You Eat?
I f  Not Try K le iys  This Week!

Guaranteed! No Cow or Native Meat! ■■

Boneless Chuck Roast ..................... ,.................... j*'-
Blend. Pork. VeaU Beef, H am bu rg..................... lb. o9c
Best Grade Round Ground .................................. Ih. 69c
Fresh Pork Butts, 4-8 A vg................................... lb. 49c
Fresh Rib Pork Roast .......................................... I»-

GROTE AND  W EIGEL
Fran k fu rts .............................................................

Sliced Lean B acon .................................. ’ ’i  Ih- 29c
Qur Own Smoked Salt P o r k .................................Jb. -9c
Our Own Fresh Salt P o r k ...................................-ih. 20c
Sausage Meat ........................................ . - I  b̂. pkg. 39c

All Beef Dog M e a t ............................................... lb. 20c

Lean Boiled Ham .................................................. Ik*
Small Lean Daisy . H a m s ...................................... 'b. <2c

THE I.ARGEST AND  FRESHEST V A R IE T Y  OF 
CO IJ) ME.ATS IN  TOW N!

Y'our Favorite Beer . . .  ................... .. i> ? • • • - fa** $2.89

Locker Plant Specialf
For Home or CommercUl Locker Owner#

90-100 IJj. Heavy Steer Chucks
Cut To Order Into Fot Ronotz, Oven Ronrt#, 

Beef stew, Hamburg and Soup Bone» 
t’amplete C ut, Wrapp«I and Frozen For

Pound 45c
COME DOWN A N D  SEE THEM 

jNO OBLIGATION TO, BLnr I

■ m e a t s !
1
BONELEKS, SOFT, ME.qTT

VEAL ROAST Lb. 69c
READY-TO-SERVE PORK SH O tXD E*

PICNICS 1. 59e
BONELESS CHECK

POT ROAST
Heavy torntem Steer Beef

Lb. 69c
AVO. 4 LB , NATIVE  ROASTING

CHICKENS Lb. 59c
STEWING
LAMB Lb. 29c
PURE LARD Lb. 17c

SUGAR lbs. 41)!^

Suncrest Tender

SWEET PEAS lb can 17/
CRISCO 3  Ib .  c a n  Q 7  ̂

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

r .  8. NO. 1

POTATOES 63c
FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 55c

KKISPY crackers
lb. pkg. 2 7 ^

Fairmount
\ ____

Frozen Foods
PEAS pEg-24/

BROCCOU
STRAWBERRIES pkg 49/

Yodav^s RadioW T IO -lfiW  0  W R N R -

14 l i  
I3W 

W RNR-849

inntoni Standard Tlnte'

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Newn, 
WOeX:—Hartford Police Speak; 

1390 Club.
W KNB —  Newa; 840 Requeat 

Matlnea.
W TH T—Kay Kytor. 
wnC-^BacM itage Wife.

4t1R— _  ,
W TtC—StoUa Dalian.
W THT—Rad Oroaa Opening. ^  
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

**W ONS—Story Time.
WDRC—New England Note-

W CCC-Newa; 1290 Club. 
W TH T—Bandstand: New’S. 
w n C —Lorenzo Jone*.

4l4g— •
WONB—Two-Ton Baker. 
W n C —Toung WIdder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Dtac Jockeye. 

3t00 I
WON8—Straight Arrow.. 
WDRC-^Winner Take All. 
W THT—Green Hornet; 
w n C —When a Girl Marriea. 
W KNB—Nawa; Kitty Rayle. 
WCCC—Junior Dlec Jockeye. 

Sllfi—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
W n C —PortiB Fecee Life. 
WCCC—Muelc Lott.
W KNB—Jo Stafford.

8:39—
W KNB — Community Sketch 

Book.
S lito -

W ONB-Captain Midnight. 
WDRC—Ola Record Shop.

9i0^—'
WDBC—BuapenM.
WON8—Gabriel Healter. 
W THT—Go For tha Hoiiee. 
W n o -M u a ic  Hall.

9>1S—

Baldwin Gives 
Advice

Republican Qutinnan 
 ̂ Advocates Not ‘Forc
ing' Legislation

WONS—Newe. 
9;S9—

-Crime Photographer.
- Myetarloua Traveler;

WDRC-
.j Ato n s-

Newa
W THT—Guy Lombardo.
W TIp—Dorothy Lamour.

19:4a—
WDRC—Jnmte Hilton.
WONS—To be announced. 
W T H T - Chlld’a World. . 

lOina—
WDRC— Flret Nlgtiter.
W THT -W e Care.
WONS—Rav Henry'e Orcheetra. 
WTIC— Fred Waring.

10:43—
W TH T—Harrison Wood 

11:00— .
Newe on all stotloni.

11: 10—
WONS—Meet the Band.

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONB— Meet the Band. 
W TH T—Joe Haeel.

' W TIC—Songs by Morton Dow
ney.

; i : i0 —
•w n C —Dance Orcheetra.
W THT — Weather Roundup; 

Dance Muitc.
12:00—

WTIC- Newt: Muelcana; Newe.

First Auto Fire Pump 
ftere Just 84 Years Ago

WCCC—Newe: Big Brother BJl. 
W KNB—Freddie Martin; Com' 

munlty Sketch Book. .
TV nO —Juat Plain Bill.
W THT—Jack Armetrong.

3:43—
WONS—Tom 'Mix.
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
W n C —Front Page Farrell.

gMO—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W THT—Muelc at Six; Sporte. wnC—Newa.

9:13—
WDRC— Sporteqpt; Headllnere 

Club.
I : l » -

WORC—Headliners Club; Rec
o i l  Album.

3ffi3—
W DRC—Record Album.
WONS—The Answer Man. 
W T H T  —  Sereno Qammell; 

Waather.
w n C —Emile Cote Glee Club. 

3:40—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W TH T—Governor Bowles. 
wnC—Three Star Bxtrii.. 
WONS— Evening Star.

IMS—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lew1*. Jr 
W TH T—Newe.
WTIO—Supper Club,

3:13—
WONS—Tello-Teet.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

••fiVTHT— Freddie Martin's Orch.
W n C —Newe.

1:33—
WDRC—au h  Fifteen.
WONS—Robert Hurlelgh, .News. 
W TH T—Counterspy.
W n C —New England Round 

Table.
1M3—

W D RC - Edwsird R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

3:99
WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WONS—CMn You Top This? 
W THT—Boston Blsckie.
W n C —Aldrich Family 

3:39—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Loat Peraona.
WONS— Scatergood Baines. 
W T H T —Aiito-U. S. Army Show. 

All Star Cqst ' headed by 
Charles Boyer.

W TIC—Bums and Allen.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM; 9 k l MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
W THT—FM 109.7 M C  
W T IO -F M  45J MC; 99.3 MC. 
WDRC— FM.

Same As WDRC.
W FH A 
P  M
4:00—Meet Mies Maaoh.
4:30—Preaentlng Pat. .
5:00—Evening C^ntlnel.
6:00—Newa.
0:13—Sporto; Weather.
6:30— Fortunea In Music.
7:00—Portraits In Black and 

White.
7:13—EMey Rhythm.
7:30— Sundown Serenade.
7:45—Memory Time*
8:00—Request Time.
0:00—Newa.
W THT— FM,

Same As WTHT. 
w n c —FM.

Same As WTIC.
TelevIsloB 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.
6:00—Teletunee; Program Re

sume.
8:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Camera Headlines.
6:45—Russ Hodges Scoreboard.
7:00—ChHdren’e Puppet Show. 
7;3<t—Manhattan Spotllghtt.
7:43—Newsreel.
8:00—Operation Suceeee. 
n-.OO—Vrindow On the World 
9:30—News.

At present, the most important 
oil region in the Middle East ilea In 
a great geologic trough extending 
down through Iran, Iraq. Saudi 
Arabia, and the sheikdoms o f Ku
wait, ^hrein , and Qatar.

Hartford, March 8— Rapub- 
Ucdn State Cbalmum Oartnee F. 
Baldwin aayi he had advised Gov. 
Cheater Bowlca to avoid the ap
pearance of “ forcing" legislation 
on the General Aaaembly.

H ie Q. O. P. leader conferred 
with the Democratic chief execu 
tiva yesterday in a meeting held 
without advanch announcement 
Alao' preaent' were Damocratle 
Stoto Chairman John M. Bailey 
and Carter W. Atkins, executive 
director of the Conneetleut Public 
Expenditures eounell. a privately 
financed reaearch ageney interest
ed In government affairs.

Baldwin said he told the govern 
or that Baupblicans in the Legisla 
ture would respond more favorably 
to proposed* legislation " If they 
could feel it was their baby.”

Can Exerctse Veto 
Democrato control the state Sen 

! ate, but Republicans, by their 
' command o f a big majority in the | 
House, can exerdae a veto over 
the govemor’a program. Rela
tione between House Republicans 
and the d ile f executive have been 
strained Mnce the Legislature con
vened Jan. 3.

Both Bailfy and Baldwin con
firmed that one aim of yesterday’s 
conference waa to secure agree
ment on an administration bill to 
create a commiaelon to study reor
ganisation. of the etate govern
ment.

<3ovemor Bowles urged the Leg- 
I isTature to take quick action on 
! the Btud.v commission in hi# inaug- 
j oral address. The hill has been 
gathering dust In the Judiciary 

j committee's flies for more than a 
I nwithe
' The govemor’i  bill proposes a 
, commlsaion o f flva to report when 
Its study la completed, perhaps at 
a special seaaion. Republicans want 
the commission to report to the 
1931 regular aesalon of the Gener
al Aasembly. The two parUee also 
disagree on the- method of ap- 
pMnt of the five members. , 

Qslls Ossfeiwses "AnOesMe" 
Bsldwin described the eonfer- 

enoe sa "amlcsble”  and said that 
he and Bailey would "report to 
our various organizations.

“Wa are tn in g  to arrive at a 
net -result.”  he said.

The two chairmen said they 
might hold other Joint con
ferences with the governor In the 
future.

"Meellnge such as we held today 
could he valuable,” said Baldwin, 
commenting that his party 
"not trying to obstruct good legle- 
lallon."

It  was Just 84 years ago to
day when the South Manches
ter Fire Diqjsrtment received 
t h e i r  first automobile fire 
pump. It  waa a LaFrance, with 
a capacity o f 840 gallons a min
ute. 'The pump was assigned 
to Company 4 on School street. 
After the school fire on October 
3S, 1813, it  waa found necessary 
to get this new pump.

The first driver for this new 
-piece o f equipment' waa Robert 
J. Smith. Ten days later the 
pump received its baptiamal, 
when it was pressed into serv
ice to hstUe the CMse Paper 
Mill fire. This waa outaide the 
district, and It waa neceatory 
to draw water from the pond. 
Thera were three atreama bat
tling the fire. For aevcral 
houra thia pump worked alone, 
and got a real teat, aa one 
pump waa kept there at the 
acene of the fire throughout the 
night.

Today every local company 
is equipped with a pump.

False Arrest 
Suit Is Lost

No Cause Verdict Re
turned in Case of Col
chester Resident

fore a magistrate. He had been 
picked up for questioning In oon- 
nactlon with the theft o f 3400 
from the Mtnettis’ gaitge.

De Mado and Callaanti tsaUfisd 
Massinger was relessed withtn 43 
hours o f his arrest and that bs 
waa not brought before a njagis- 
trate because he wse arrastod on 
Saturday when Police court is a<̂  
Joumed until Monday. '

Pyramid Clubs

Newark, N. J., March 3—(35— A 
Connecticut Jewelry salesman has 
lost his 310,000 damsge suit for 
false arrest against two Orangt
policemen.

A Federal court jury yesterday 
returned a verdict of no cause for 

! action.
I Frank Mcsalnger of Colchester, 
j Conn., a houee-to-bouae Jewelry 
j ealesman. charged false arrest 
against Sgt. William B. DeMado 

I and Patrolman Louis A. Oalieantl.
' The arrest was slleged to have 
I been made July 13, 1946, in con- 
I nectlon with a 3400 theft.

Police Lt. Joseph M. McCMrtney 
i and Joseph and John F. MinettI 
: Orange garage owners, also we: 
defendants in the original acU 

I but Federal Judge Thomas 
* 5teaney dismissed the case agklnat 
them.

Meaainger testified he h4d been 
for more than 49 heKirs with-

Tiled Ndnc 
Often Brin̂
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Mtosr.fepiU«s sHwl »  
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,FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND  CHIPS W ITH OUR NEW FR IALATO R !

/Gar new sanitary, procete gives you a dcUdoaa, eriap, 
 ̂golden brown food — Seals in the flavorl Cone in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO T A K E  HOME. C A LL  $808.

COM M UNITY RESTAURANT
I4S NORTH M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

RudWeiMt

werg
itipn.
! / r .

Bpeakillg Up Now heing charged or t/rought be-

New Haven. March 3.— ; 
Many of New Haven’s Pyramid ' 
eluba are reported to be breaking ! 
up today, following City A ttorney. 
Bernard P. Kopklnd’s announce
ment that the clubs constitute i 
a lottery, and. consequently, are 
illegal. !

Simultaneously, Kopktnd elabo
rated C'5 hia deciaion , yesterday, 
which threw thousands of local 
Pyramid club addicta into confu
sion. H4 said those participating 
in the clubs face a penalty of up 
to one year, In Jail, or fines up to 
1100.

The cIub.T, Kopklnd .Nteledy'are 
a violation o f a section (6332) of 
the General Statutes of CpfinecU- 
cut. ■' ,

Kopkfnd streeeed that this 
statute covers every sihgle mem
ber of the Pyramid /clubs, since 
one of the requirepients la that 
each member b r l^  in additional 
members, who pay^ “ membenihlp 
fees.”

A & C WET^DTNG CO. 
TA. 4293

Wc VVeid Cracked Blocks, 
Rollers, Furnaces

1 BflMttlflS 
I thm  is sasaatlilBa wneg 

WitoibBrkldasziorblsadsft

~ .InSSaism farads, sssd g w siWI*

r takas Sash out pelsoasas warts (stsi 
aesr Wood, Cat Ossa’s Pills,

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plage. Inc. 
6.T4 Center Street

70 Dr(iiwn In Storm

Hong l^n g , March 3.—(41— 
Seventy persons were drowneed 
today M' a sudden storm which 
swamped 50 fishing Junks in Mira 
bay ./Seven bodies were recovered 
Soime wromen snd children were 
dp6wme(l.

Hsve vour doctor lele- 
iibooe tils prescription 
to Weldon's ovkr onr pri
vate pmleaslonal trtre tor 
immediate delivery to 
vonr heme.

WELDON'S
StaC B T

War II 
Vets Preference

Krir tape tkidc booses nndcr
conatrurlliHi In vnriiius sei-tlona 
of Manrhestrr.

4 Riionu and tiath with f  ad
ditional unanlxhed ii|>etalrs H «l 
water heal oil hornet areplotw. 
toll InsulMtlnn. ri>|>pei and hrase 
plomhint. tor Intlle «»o? In- 
apertlon. Price 9UI.<kNi and up

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Construct inn 

ance with. plan< 
fleations.

in accord-
and sped-

Jarvis Realty Co.
RKAI.'I'OKS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

PHOTO 
FINISHING!

ANY
6 Or 8 Exponnre

ROLL FILM
Up To (.\nd IncliidipR) 116 Pizc

Bought In Our Shop 
DEVELOPED

.ENLARGED
(Except Miniature Film)

RAY DWYER'S 
PHOTO SHOP
1015 Main Street. At Maple SI.

In The Nasslff Arms Co. Store, Tvl. 7:)69

Near The New First National Super Market

SiM—
ON8— Hy Gardner.

Bonded Memorialn
CONM CCnL'llI 

V A i.i.e v  
MEMORIAL CU

Roots 8. Sooth Wlodsor 
Trlephnne Hartford 8-0978 
Residence Manchester 99*38

4

Awtborticd YMaler 
RtM'H OP Ag e s  

MONUMplNTS

FT’S “MR. BIG” WHO— 

IS COMING TofrOWN!

Peari’s Apptiance 
'ind Furniture Co.

Over
ree Hundred

Finiahed Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

ThP Finest In

Desig[n
Warkmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. A IM ETTI. Prop.

COR. PEARL and HARRISON 
STREETS

Opposite Cost Cemetery 
TELEPHONE 7787 Or 3207

Open Sundays

Boy Direct and 0*va Monny!

1

1.00 DEUVERED IN MANCHESTER
Thie 1949 Packard Ei '̂ht

SEE BRUNNER TO D A Y
For TTist iSxtni trade-in On Your Car

858 EAST CENTER STREET TEI.EPHDNB 5191— NIGHTS 4485

/ /"Cross me off your list.  . .but don'rforget the other guys!
T h e re  t«M  a time when I thought I ’d be a Case Hiatory for “So I ’d like to nay-thanks, folks! I know it was you who

keeps. A  when a dry laugh caught in my throat at the made the work of the Red Croes poanble. 
thought that I ’d ever hold a job again. "N ow  I ’m doing fine. But plenty o f guys haven’t been ao

"T h at waa the time when a amUe, a friendly word from a lucky . . .  yet. Let them know, won’t you, that you haven’t 
Red Croaa worker waa worth more than all the money in the forgofton them? They’re still counting on the Red Croaa. And
world. The Red Croaa believed I ’d come through O. K . And the Red Croaa ia atill counting on you/”
finally they made me believe it, too.

f

YoM/ too, can help through
Your RED CROSS

Corter Chevrolet Co*, Inc, — Johnson Poult Co#

/ >
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P«4luctions Map Save 
Money on Tax Return

Some Income, Tax-Ex
empt, Doe* Not Have 
To Be Reported; Law 
Changed During 191B

(MHor’a Note: This la the 
l*Ui of I* atorloa on who haa 
ia da what atioat hli IM* ln> 
eome taa return, tor the dead- 
Haa la March IS.)

ty  James Marlow . 
Washington, March 3 -<e)—

series.

dcduc-

Watctr your dsductlons. They may 
save you money In filing yonr 1943 
income tax return.

You can deduct many expenses 
from your income before wiiat s 
left Is taxable. Some Income, tax- 
exempt, doesn’t have to be report- 
ed at all.Remember: The law on deduc
tions Is a bit different from Uic 
last time you filed a return. Con- 
gr!M made changes in it during

Because deductions are ao im
portant, this story, and tomor
row's 11th in n 12-story 
win deal with th-in.

Some of the points on 
tiona, mentioned in other stories in i 
this aeries, will be rounded up and 
repeated today. .

T^e slie of your deductions will 
decide for you the kind of Income I 
tax return to use. \

There's no problem if your In- | 
come was less than 15,000 and 
your deductions w’ere not more 
than 10 per cent of your In
come.

You’d use Form 1040A or the 
1040 rtiort-form where you don't 
have to itemlie or even mention 
your deductions.

When you use either of those 
two forms you get, automatically 
and without asking, a deduction of 
10 per cent. It’s already allowed 
for in the tax table used with both 
forma to figure out a person's tax.

If your Income was leas than 
$5,000 but your deductions were 
more than 10 per cent, don’t use 
Form 1040A or the 1040 short- 
form. You'll lose money. Use the 
1040 long-form.

On that form, then. If your In
come waa leas than $5,000 but 
your deductions were more than 
10 per cent, you’ll have to Itemize 
them but you can claim them.

If your Income was $5,000 or 
more, the size of your deductions 
have nothing to do with the kind 
of form you use. You have no 
choice- Vou muat use the 1040 
loBg.fOrm.

But—this Is where the changes 
In tha law begin to show. Congress 
laid down’different rules on deduc 
tkma for taxpayers with $5,000 or 
moyo tpeoma who are single and 
(or tkoM who ay* married.

A  alogle taxpayer In this group 
is a l l ie d  a standard, automatic 
deduction of 10 per cent of bis In
come up to a limit of $1,000 in de- 
ducUona

Re Just takes that 10 per cent 
He desB't have to itemize anything 
unless his deductions exceed 10 per 
cent. Example;

Adam’s Income was $5,500. He 
takes, without Itemising, a stand 
aid 10 per cent deduction, or $550, 
Jones’ Income was $10,000. He 
takes the limit 10 per cent deduc 
Uon allowed, or $1,000. Smith’s in
come was over $10i000—say $10,- 
500 or $30,000—but he can claim 
ItemlzlDg only $1,000.

It’s different wMth a married

couple whose Income la $6,000 or 
more.

If they file a Joint return, even 
though the wife had no Income, 
they get a standard deduction — 
Just like the , unmarried man—of 
10 per cent up to a limit of $1,000, 
without Itemizing.

But—If one of them flies sepa
rately. or both file separately, 
there’s s flat limit of only $500 In 
deductions on the return filed. 

'■Example:
Jones had $8,000 Income, his wife 

had none. They flic Jointly. They 
get a standard 10 per cent deduc
tion of $800, without Itemizing.

But take the same Jones, with 
the same $8,000, and the same wife 
who had no Income. He alone files 
a return. Hts wife falls to file

0  The High
VOL. X V I, N O . 24 T H U R S D A Y , M A RC H  3 C o n p iM  by  StodenUi o f  M anchester Hl|th School *Mlss Helen Estes. Faculty Adviser

jointly with him.
Then his standard deduction Is 

only $500. The couple has lost 
money. If deductions were actual
ly more than $500. he’d have to 
itemize them all to prove them. 

Hone To Even Things Up Bit 
This may seem unfair to niar-

Double-Y Prom
Gay Success

Bright Decorations Give 
Valentine Spirit; Bud 
Hewitt’ s Band Plays
Bright streamers, clusters of 

balloons, hearts and flower decora
tions easily put many M. H. S. 
couples Into the Valentine mood at 
the Double-Y dance which was 
held in the Assembly Hall, Friday 
evening. Febnmry 18.

The decoration."), artistically and 
very beautifully created through 
the efforts of Ceee Mollcr t.nd l.er

----- committee, added a groat deal ofried couples, giving single people contrlbut-
a break over them. Congress did j ^

Observe Brotherhood

Poll Results
Ou Brotherhood

Ediiorial
TbIervMoe !• AnwrtcM ISeal

it that way to even things up 
bit.

Under the new law married 
couple."), filing Jointly, get a break 
un-married taxpayers don’t get. 
For, by filing Jointly, married cou
ples can "split ’ their income to get 
a lower tax, as If each were claim
ing half the total income.

Four Belicv.eil
Blaze Victims

large part to the success.

Stillwater, N. Y., March S— i/Ti 
—Two men and two children were 
believed to have perished early to
day in a fire that destroyed a 
farmhouse near here.

They were missing after flames 
leveled the home of James Scully, 
abSut two miles west of the Sara
toga battlefield.

Stanley Kardash, a neigbbsr, 
said the missing were Oeorgianna 
Scully, 2 Andrew Scully, 6. Cal 
Wadsworth, 50. and the father of 
Mrs. Scully. The name of Mrs. 
Scully’s father was not available.

Mr. and Mrs. Scully were not at 
home at the time the fire started. 
They had left the children in the 
care of the grandfather. Kardasb 
reported.

Two other sons. Edward. 13, and 
Alvin, 11. escaped. They told 
nelghbora they were awakened 
flames.

Local Florist
Attends School

Charmingly
Simple

Robert MUlkowskl, who Is asso- 
elated with hts father dtarlea M. 
Minkowski in the flower business, 
yesterday attended a school in 
Hotel Statler, New York, at which 
500 florists In the metropolitan 
area were present.

The object of the school waa to 
provide hints to florists on artistic 
floral arrangements. The lecture- 
demonstrations were held in the 
Statler grand ballroom. On the 
dais were three experts who dem 
onstrated with scissors and wires 
and flowers the points made In 
their talks.

In addition to the Instruction 
program there was a display of 
dozens of spectacular entries in 
the association’s spring floral ar
rangement contest. Among the 
medal winners waa an ' elaborate 
Easter garden scene with a tre
mendous egg made of daffodils.

8293
12-20

Peplum Pretty

By Sue Burnett
8o Minpi" md pretty you’ll want 

to make up several of this neatly 
fitting two piecer in bright cot- 
tona for warm weather Tlie slant
ed eloaing is accented with gay 
novelty buttons.

Battem No. 8293 is for elzes 12, 
1$, IS, 18 and 20. Size 14, 4 yards 
of 89-iach.

For this pattern, send 25 cenU 
ta aoina, your name, address, aise 
deaif ad, And the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y. .

Tka Spring and Summer Fsah- 
ten centains S4 pages of smart 
stytas, fashion news, more Ameri- 
can Ottigner Original!. Free pat
tern printed insids the .book. • 25j ■

i . :

S 5 8 6

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
This winter will long be known 

as the season of blouses and skirts, 
you could if you wish dress in 
skirts and blouses from mom ’lU 
night seven days a week. The 
blousc-with-a peplum la always a 
prime favorite. It’s versatile and 
flattering to wear and most Impor
tant easy-to-make. Embroider 
the pretty bows In simple stitches 
on washable crepe or for "dress- 
up” work them In sequins, gold or 
silver thread on shimmering satin!

Pattern No. 5586 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for embroidery, tissue 
pattern for bloiue, sizes 14, 16 and 
18 Included, stitrh illustrations, 
material requirements and finish
ing directions.

Send 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

I Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amerl- 
|,cas, New York 19, N. Y.

All decorations were centered 
around the theme of ’’Hearts and 
Flowers." The stage, where Bud 
Hewitt's orchestra was placed, 
was decorated in the form of a 
rock garden which slanted from 
the top of the stage onto the 
floor. The bright green grass was 
covered with tiny colorful flowers 
placed In the form of n "double Y.'
Red and white streamers were 
gathered into the middle of the 
celling where a cluster of bright 
balloons also hung. Colored lights 
with gay red and white hearts 
above each were tit throughout the 
room.

The Patrons and Patronesses for 
the evening were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur H. Illing, Mr. and Mrs. 
rdson M. Bailey., Mr. ,nnd Mrs. 
Oeorge A. Pntterton, Miss Doris E. 
Kibbe, Miss Martha J. White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard S. C-iroenter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J. Em- 
merling.

Tom Duke was in charge of re
freshments which were served at 
a coke bar in one comer of the 
room.

TTie couples attending the dance 
were: Janis Anderson ’,52. Phil 
Froh '49; Peg Anderson '51, Bob 
Buckler '51; Shirley Anderson '61, 
Leonard Johnson '49: Joan Astley 
'50. Frank Vlchl ’47; Marcia 
Beach '52. Clarence Cassels ’52: 
Joan Belchsr '49. Rosa Shlrer '49 
Barbara Bengston '52, Paul Hll- 
lery '49; Joan Bennett '49, Fred 
Turklnglon ’47; Margaret Benoit 
'50, Paul Peters '49; Carol Bobyk 
'49, Bob Armentrout '49; Fran 
Britton '49, Larry Kaminski ’49; 
Nancy Bunzel '49. Alan Anderson 
’49; Ethel Burnett '50. Charles 
Harris '46; Valerie Carman *49, 
Edward Bavles '45; June Claugh- 
sey '49. Bill Davis '48; Jackie 
Clerlon '52, Joe Shea '50; Jean 
Cordner '49, Dick Hassett '48; Bet
ty Jane Crozler '49, Herb Kearns 
'46; Mary Donadlo '49, Felix Sam- 
bogna ’$9; Carolyn Ealey '49, Rey 
nolds Deaepn '49; Betty Ferris '60, 
Dick Ryan '48; Dolores Forman 
'52, Richard Hunt '52; Lila Gagnon 
'50, Tom Prior '49; Gwen Glenney 
'49. Bill Miller '49; Janet Gooding 
'50, Harold Bagshaw '50; Virginia 
Green ’49, Norman’ Hoohey '49; 
Jean Griswold '50, Herb Brown ’50; 
Gladys Habenean '51. Durwood 
Miller '47; Betty -eianney 52, Paul 
Uriano '49; Ann Hansen '51, Jack 
Lappen '51; Barbara Harman '50. 
Dave Fletcher; Dolores Helm '49, 
Emery Bouffarid '44; Shirley Henry 
'52, Bob Johnson '52; Cynthia Hll- 
lery '49, Dave Donovan '49: Laur- 
ine HoagUind '49. Cliff Dahl, Hall 
High; Janet Tversen '49, Bert 
Carlson '48.
,Also. Marilyn Johnson. 50, Bob 

Stavlnitsky: Phyllis Johnson. 49. 
Ellerd Hulbert, 49: Marge Keegen, 
51, Frank HlUery. 49: Marcia Kee
ney, 51, Edward Quinn. 50; Carole 
Klar. 51. Oeorge Vlry:e, 49; Amy 
Kuskinen, Bill Le.wls, 48: Lorraine 
I.a’Duca. 51. jEtSi Torrance. 47; 
Nan LaFontalne, 49, Bob Ixigan. 
U-Conn: Lennie Larson. 50. Fred 
Birodeur, 47; Jessie Lsthrop, 61. 
Colin Edmondson. 60; Msry Law - 
ler, 50. Jbe Pasek, 47; Louise Law
rence. 60. Roger Preston, 60: 
Phyllis L’HeureUx, 61, Dave Kel
ley. 61; Mary Ann Lynch. 50. 
George Roncaloll, 46: Marlon 
Maher, 40. Bill Bhigland; Jemmy 
Matsen. 52, Bill Norris. 47; Jean 
McCarthy, 50. Charles Young, Jr.. 
47; Barbara Mcarman, 60  ̂ Red 
Turkington. 48: Barbara Melbert, 
50. Dave Motycka, 49.

Also, Judy Miner. 51, Danny 
Rcale, 51; Cece Moller. 49, Roy 
Rets. Hall High; Ann Mullen. 50. 
Bruno Moske, 49; Dawn Muraskl, 
49. Morris Bllversteln, 40: Carolyn 
Nelson. 49, Bob Murdock. 49| Joan 
Neubaiir. ,M: Eddie Lehman, 51 
Virginia Oleksinskl. 49, Norman 
Nerkan, 46; Florence Patch. 49. 
George Cox. 49; Lorraine Peter
son. 49, Billy Grisel. 47: Emerise 
Petit Jean. 49. John Rlcclo. 47; Lor
raine Pillard, 49. Richard Demko 
44: Wilma Pltk*n, 52. Bradford 
George. 50; Marion Phaneuf. 46. 
Paul Ellison. 52; Barbara Qullitch. 
.50. Chick Miller, 47; Janis Rogers. 
49, Charles Knofla. 49; Jane Rott- 
ner. 6Q, Peter Gunas, 60; Jennifer 
Rowley, 49, Bob Farmer. 49: Con
nie Roy. 50. Don Henry, 49; Joan 
Sadonis. 49, Tom Stevenson, 49 
Wilma Scott, 49, Bob Vlsney, 49 
Betty Shea, 49. Jim Sheehan, 46 
Mary Ann Shea, Si. Dixie Dougan. 
49; Phyllis Bllversteln, 50. Earl 
Doggart, 49: Mary Small, 52, 
Charles Gaakell. 52: Beverly 
Smith, .50. Bud Hansen. 40: Joan 
Stewart, 50. Leo Barrett, 50; Nor
ma Strong. 51, Ronald Stewart, 49 
Shirley Sturte\"ant, 51, Walter 
Zwlck, 47; Jeanette Teaadale, 49, 
Bob Trudeau, 40; Elaine Tedford. 
49, David Meintoah, 46; Joyce 
Trombley. 60, Dick Sander, Navy: 
Audrey Waddell. 49. Bill Fisher, 
49; Eileen Warner. 49. Tom Shea, 
49: Carol Whitcher. 49, J. Jackson 
Janet Wilson. 49, Tom Duke. 49 
Betty Wop.shall. -49. Dave Morgan 
49; Connie- 5"oung. 51. Charles 
Mlrucki. 49; Betty Zimmerman, 49, 
Marshall Warren. 4D.

Election of offlcera on the basU 
of leaderahlp, reaponaibUlty, and 
ability, without regard for nation
ality or creed—this ia the Ameri
can way.

A aurvey of the racial and re- 
ligloua backgrounds of the elected 
offlclaU of Manchester High 
School’a extra-curricular activities 
taken by the High School World 
reveato that M. H. S. studenU vote 
without bias, that prejudice plays 
no part In the polling.

The poll showed 64 of 90 club 
offlcera belong to the various Pro- 
testanta sects, while 26 are Roman 
Catholics. Four of the offlcera are 
Jew1-)h.

The Iriah constitute a plurality 
of the nationalities represented, 
with 11 offlcera being of Irish de
cent Seven officers arc English In 
ancestry: 6, Italian; 3, Swedish; $, 
Russian; 2, Polish; 2, German; 2, 
French; 2, French-Canadian: 1. 
Bngllah-Canadian: and 1, Hungar
ian.

However, true to America’a 
"melting pot’'  tradition, many of 
the officers claim a mixed ances
try, representing a great diversity 
of nationallUea. 6 for Scotch-Elng- 
Uab; 5, German and Swedish; 4, 
lEngUsh. Scotch-Irlah. and Irish; 4, 
English and German; 3, Scotch- 
Irish; 3, English and Swedish: 2, 
EngUsh and Irish; 2. Scotch. Eng 
llsh, and Irish; 2. German. Welch 
and English; 2, Scotch. Irish and 
Yankee; 2. Irish and Swedish; 2, 
Danish and Ehigllsh; 2. Irish and 
Jtusslan; 1, English and Russian; 
1. Russian and Polish; 1. Llthuan' 
Ian and Polish: 1, Polish and Yan 
kee; 1, Polish and Swedish; 1, Ital
ian and EngUsh: 1, Irish. Scotch 
and Dutch; 1, French and German: 
1, French and Irish; 1. German 
and Yankee; 1. Swedish and Yan
kee: 1. Irish, and Yankee; 1. Eng 
llsh and Canadian; 1, Scotch and 
Nova Scotian; 1. English, Irish 
and German; and 1, Scotch, Eng
Ush and German.

14 officers are first-generation 
Americana; 3-5. second: 16, third; 
6, fourth; 4. fifth; 1. sUth. .

In the generations, as well as In 
nationalities, a mixture was re
vealed with I officer being a first 
generation American on one side 
of the family and second on the 

first and third; 1. third

Geoiti. Proves You 
CauH Beat Game

have to
m inever

Americans are notoriously tha 
moat open-hearted people In the 
world. Wherever disaster strikes 
on the earth, they spring into ac- 
Uon. freely ^vlng their money, 
service and aid to combat It. 
"Brotherhood Week," observed In 
GreaUr Hartford during February 
20-27, points up an imrtdlous disas
ter—one which we, ’ ss United 
States citizens, must bestir our
selves to stamp out. It Is the dis
aster of Intolerance—of prejudice 
against peoples of different' reU- 
gions, rages, and colors.

"There Is no more evil thing 
than race prejudice. It holds more 
baseness and cruelty than any 
other error in the world.” As H. 
O. Wells pointed out in these 
words, racial intolerance is one of 
the moat dangerous tensions In 
modem society. This appUea equal
ly to all prejudices as well as to 
race prejudice. This tension is 
heavily charged with mob passion, 
prejudice, and fear. Prejudice is 
not an Instinct. It exists, not be
cause of differences between peo  ̂
pie, but because differences are 
emphasised, distorted, and made a 
symbol of inferiority or supenori- 
ty.

INscriminatlsn Factors 
There are many factors leading 

to discrimination. Of- these, the 
tribal attitude of "wc-grdups” Is 
important. This attitude originates 
uecause a man feels secure among 
tiLs own kind and insecure among 
those who differ from him. Some
times fea^ is^a factor, since people 
tend to band* together against a 
common enemy. Other factors of 
discrimination are human exploita
tion, which serves as a source of 
cheap labor for bad Jobs; and cuf- 
tural lag, which shows that people 
nave not advanced far enough 
over primitive savagery.

Intoleranoe In U. S. History 
Intolerance In the United States 

has come In waves from time to 
time. In the earliest settlement of 
the country the Indians were per
secuted by the Spaniards. Later, 
as the country developed, there 
waa preJ)idlco against every new 
wave of Immigrants. The English 
settlers were prejudiced against 
the later-arriving Germans, Irish, 
and French. The Protestants were 
prejtidiced against the Catholics.

Aw-Oee, why do ws 
study Solid Geometry T 
use It!

Ob, my friend, yoU wip use It If 
you want to pat down tbe tempta
tion to enter a gambling bouse! 
Surprising as it may seem, a clU- 
sen may now convince himself, be
fore entering, thal he Is only wast
ing time and money In a gambling 
bouse.

The gambler who wins every 
now and then 1s only fooling him
self when he thinks that he’s Just 
a lucky guy and can go on winning 
forever-because the , Binomial 
Theorum says he is playing a los
ing game.

With the aid of this theorum 
students recently learned, one may 
see for himself Just how Impossible 
It ta to "beat the game” , but this 
Is only one of the amasing uses 
for this theorum. More closely con
nected with solid geometry work, 
It Is needed to compute the planes 
determined by any number of 
points.

So whether you’re looking for a 
plane or fighting the roulette, 
you’d do well to study that solid!

Issue Apologies

Copy readliig is Important! 
This was all too well j^ v e d  by 
our last World Issue. The Man- 
chester-H a m d e n baakctball 
story was not read carefuUy 
enough, and the word “hap
less slipped by as "hopeless."

Ws wish to Issue apologies 
to the Hamden JV basketball 
team and Edward Willard, sub
stituting reporter for tbe 
game.

Flashes From 
The Classes

Announce P. & P. 
Plays’ Committee

Practice In extemporaneous 
writing,  ̂and speaking has been af
forded students in College- Prep 
Ekigllsh IV classes. Students arc 
given- a previously unannounced 
topic upon which to write or speak. 
Ten minutes is allowed for the 
written paragraphs. Unity and 
coherence are stressed In both 
written and oral compositions.

Converting books of travel, bi
ography, and Action into movies 
and casting the leading roles there
of have been practiced by Miss 
Mary Burke’s English II classes.

Trig books have been traded for 
solid geometry books as Mr. Per
ry’s advanced math classes start 
the last lap of the course.

Committees for Paint and Pow
der’s thpee one-act plays were an
nounced at the last meeting. The 
plays will be presented In the a\idl- 
torlum on April 29.

Committees are as follows: Pub
licity and Program—Dorothy Duf
fy, Alice Tracy, and Robert Hcavl- 
sidea; Stage--Fred Bltsh, ^Ronald 
Lacey, Roger Negro, Beldan Ham, 
and Robert Kelley; Properties-- 
Pat Bonney, Marj' Wilson, Ettorc t
Raccagnl. Lois Swallow, Sally Em- MOVleS M lOW ll U ll 
ery. Helen Kaiser. Mary McIntosh, 
and Shirley Goyette. |

The Business committee con.sists | 
of Fred Bllsh, Robert Kelley, Pat j 
Jones, and Connie Wilson. Prompt-1 
era wlU be Faye Knudson, Mary 
Mrinto.sh. and Helen Kaiser, while 
ushers will be Connie Glenney,
Shirley Taylor, Dorothy Duffy.
Verna’ Hare, Marlene Rlngstone,
Rifth Smith, and Marilyn Keith.

Business letter forms are being 
studied and practiced by Mrs. An
derson’s first year typing class.

- J. ..
Slides on the development and 

events of Palestine problem and on 
the November presidential elec
tion, prepared by the New York 
Times, were recently viewed by 
Miss Catherine Putnam’s classes.

Racial Prejudice

■iitb " 2 i nineteenth century the des-
cendanu of th, norther Europ-second and seventh; and 2. second 

and twelfth.
The survey taken by the High 

School World reveals more than 
bare statistics; It reveals human 
kindness and tolerance among 
Manchester High students. It 
shows that a student mav be elect
ed to an' office - regardlefs of 
whether he Is Jewl.sh or Catholic. 
Italian or Irish, a first generation 
American o f a Mayflower desoend- 
aot.

The survey reveals one other 
fact—10051- of the officers polled 
are Americans.

Carol Bobyk.

Dorothy Duffy. '51.

Closing of Schools 
Seldom Practiced

"Americans \U’ and "Boundary 
Lines." two films on the abolish
ment of racial prejudices, were 
presented to M.H.b. students In a 
Brotherhood week assembly on 
Wednesday, March 2.

Prinqipai Edson M. Bailey re
minded all pupils that the United 
States was founded on rellgiotis 
freedom by our forefathers. We
should all live brotherhood every

Help Receive Merc! Train
Student-s of M. H. S. took part 

In the reception of the Mercl train 
bv singing "thank votis” to 
France. The Round Table Singers 
sang "America the Beautiful" and 
lolned with the French II and IH 
student-a to slnr “La Mar«ell!alse." 
Adel, Fallot chose "Ma Norman
die” as her solo selection.

See Ice Plant
The members of the 5<dence 

club on a recent field trin t^red 
the L. T. Wood Ice Comptoy 
where the sdentlOc process of 
manufacturing Ice was explained 
to them.

cans, and, until lately, the Souths 
ernera of this country were preju
diced against the "dam Yankees". 
During the twentieth century, orc- 
J)idicea have played on tbe ha*?-ed 
of Jews, foreigners, and Negroes.

Versus American Ideals 
Except In Colonial days. Intoler-! 

ance has not been a characteri.stic 
of the American people. In the 
United States prejudice Is not part 
of the American Ideal; as. In Nazi 
Germany, for Instance. Individual 
liberties have prevailed. In pe
riods of crisis or where supposed 
evils liBve arisen, patriotism has 
sppeared to fight Intolerant, organ
ized groups. Except In time of 
war. the Government has seldom 
embarked on a policy of Intoler
ance. To progress toward the 
Ideal of true democracy, however, 
the American people muat free 
themselves completely of ‘ prejti- 
dlce, and destroy discrimination. 
As Franklin D. Roosevelt once 
said: "We must be constantly 
rigilant against the attacks of In
tolerance and injustice. We must 
scrupulously guard the civil rights 
and civil liberties o( all citizens. 
We must remember that any op
pression. any Injustice, any hatred, 
is a wedge designed to attack oar 
clvlllsatlan."

J. Rowley, '49.

It doesn't happen very often! In 
fact, according to Superintendent 
of Schools Arthur H. Illing, it’s

clay and week of the year.
The first movie. "Americans 

All.” dealt with the manner In 
which adult-s-I lant, racial and re
ligious prejudices in the minds of 
you'ng chllciren and work which in
dividuals and organizations are do-

Tankers Are 
CCIL Champs

Defeat Midtiletowii b> 
Score o f  41-34 ; La«i 
Relay Decides Matcli
ThC' Mantihester High Scho<)l 

Swimming team captured the C.u 
I.L. champtonthip which they came 
so close to winning last year, by 
defeating Middletown 41-34 in a 
meet held Feb. 22 at the East Side 
Rec.-Both teafais had unblemished 
records In the C.C.I.L. preceding 
the contest.

Middletown captured the 120 
yard medley relay to lead by 6-3 
The Red and White, however, cap
tured Second and third respective
ly In the 220 through the eJJorls 
of Bob Foss and "Whltey” Fllller. 
to cut the lead to 11-7. Bruggen of 
Middletown captured first place.

Manchester shot Into a 15-12 
lead, as Earl Anderson and Tony 
Turkington placed first and sec
ond respectively In the 40-yarcl 
dash.

Middletown gained a point on 
Manchester as Goodell placed first. 
In diving with a mediocre total of 
39.7 points. Frank Vozzolo and 
Jack Small of Manchester placed 
second and third respectively, sml 
Manchester led by ‘only 19-17.

Bruggen of Middletown captur
ed his second flrat-place of the day 
as he finished slightly ahead of 
Manchester’s Bob Harris In the lOO 
yard free style. Tony 'Dirklngton 
placed third, and Manchester now 
led bv only 23-22.

C.C.I.L. champ Frank 'Vozzolo 
garnered hts usual first place 
honors In the /lOO yard breast
stroke. Jerry Machan of the Red 
and White placed third. Manches
ter led 29-26.

Middletown’s Kallfelz took first 
in the 100 yard backstroke while 
Bob Panclera and Ed O’Dwyer of 
Manchester placed second and 
third respectively. The score now 
stood at , 33-10. The last relay 
again wo)ild decide the meet!

The Manchester 160-yard free
style relay team 01 F.arl Anderson, 
Taylor Booth, Bob Foss, and Boh 
Harris completely outswam Mi<l- 
dletown’s |uartel to capture the 
meet and with it the C.C.I.L. 
crown. This victory avenged a 39- 
36 defeat handed the Red and 
White by Middletown la.st year iii 
the championship deciding con
test. How sweet is victory.

only happened about three times In i >ng to bring about equality of men
wa.<) shown in conferences and ad 
dre.ssos all over the nation. Help
ful Interdenominational meetings 
have been held and are being held 
now to gradually curb and finally 
destroy these prejudices.

"Boundury Lines,” the^ther 
movie, was based on the faCT that

the last ten years.
No. Manchester schools don’t 

close because of the weather very 
frequently. But the record single 
snowstorm which began on Mon
day and continued throughout the 
night gave Manchester studenl-s a 
brief vacation on Tuesday* March 
1.

The infrequency of Manchester’s 
closings has been due. In part, to 
the fact that the heavy snow.s have 
occurred during school vacations.

Tuc.sday'a d.')y off cut this yrar’s 
scheduled 18.T days to IS2. still 2 
more than the required 180.

Judging by the past record, 
however, students can take a long j demonstrated by
rest from listening fo> those eight | growth of a boy. who, as a

Pinpricks Felt at MHS

blasts.

Art Students Visit 
Teachers’ College
The Art department of the New 

Britain State 'feachers' College 
was the destination of Art Club 
and Art Service Squad members, 
when they left Mancehstcr High 
school by bus on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 18, at 1 p. m.

Two instructors, John Werner 
a line Is Just an idea. A I  mij Miss Margaret Rowlcttc, con-

' "  ducted the group on a tour 
through the college’s art depart
ment and showed them an exhibit 
of textile designs. These designs 
had been made on paper 'and ma
terial by the students. A group <•! 
textile patterns executed especial
ly for children were also shown 
with many other industrial 
signs.

To most of til the "inly thing front of the others, who laughed 
at my embarrassment. Although

last week meant 1 they probably meant no harm, theyregard l««o fh ow m u ch fu n ^ h ad
during those seven da.vs of rwt friendless. ”
and relaxation, we must , Another student sUted,
that It also had smother meaning.
a much more significant meaning 
for last week was Brotherhood 
Week, the one week In each year 
when everyone Is called upon to 
try to eliminate prejudice and K 
as neighbors with his fellow men, 
regardless of race, creed or color.

The type of prejudice which may 
affect the students at Manchester 
High School is not the type emerg
ing fVom laws drawn up by legis
lative bodies all over the country, 
although there are many discrim
inatory bills passed by these 
groups. But .the kind that hurts 
American teenagers is chiefly the 
intangible pinpricks of prejudice, 
the little things others say which 
create intolerance tow ard mdl- 
viduals and groups. Now mXny 
of these things are said uninten
tionally; many of them are merely 
slang expressions'’ to the persons 
who utter them. But how deeply 
and Icily they cut the one who Is 
a m em ^r of the particular race 
or creed that Is being draggid 
through tbe mud.

To bring this problem to our at
tention, three students who have 
had to bear their share of the 
brunt of all this prejudice have 
been questioned about their own 
experiences. Naturally their names 
will be withheld.

One Italian student said. "UTien 
I Was in my first years of school.i 
there were a few boys older and 
filgger than the rest, who seemed |

{ Another student stated, ’T am a 
Jewish student A couple of years 
ago. the head of a religious sect In 
California predicted that the end 
of the world waa coming the next 
day. Naturally this hit the pa
pers. I heard one girl whom I 
know fairly well remark, after 
reading about this. 'Oh. that old 
Jew.’ Now this man had no con
nection whatsoever with the Jew
ish religion and yet her immediate 
reaction wss to blame It on the 
Jews. That Is a pretty mean, nar
row-minded view to take on things 
especially In our great democratic 
nation.”

A third student said. "I am a 
Negro student In my sophomore 
year I was very much disturbed 
over an incident which happened to 
my older brother. It seems that 
he was Invited to Join a boys’ club 
of this town by a high school friend 
of his. He submitted his appli
cation and was accepted by unani
mous vote of the members. . How
ever, a group 'of adult advisors 
prohibited his membership because 
of his color. This hurt not only 
him but also hurt a good many 
members of the club. Is this an 
example of our ‘Aiperican Democ
racy* In action?”

So it is easy to see that even 
here In Msnehester, although the 
problem of dlMrimination Is, not ss 
acute as it is In other places, there 
is much prejudice, much Intoler 
ance. From now on, let's all try

Musical Program 
Presented by Baud

A short musical program was 
presented by the band for the stu
dents of Rockville High school on 
Friday, February 18, for the pur
pose of stimulating music appre
ciation and promoting further in
terest in the musical activities of
fered by the Rockville school.

The band waa welcomed by 
Ward Krause, director of the 
Rockville High school band.

Pieces presented by the band 
were: "On the Square March," 
"Scenes from the Sierras," "Sam- 
sonlan Polka.” ’’Plantations,” 
"Snow W’hitc Overture,” "On the 
Range," "In the Mystic Land of 
Egypt,” and "Billboard March.”

—B. M„ '50.

line may be drawn between racial 
and religious groups wherever we, 
the people, place them. Tha ae- 
tlvltles of such organizations as 
the Ku Klux K’an were pictured in 
their true light, with their bar
baric treatment made obvious to 
the audience. The growth of an

the 
child

fought about trivial matters and 
grew up with an ever-growing su
periority complex. The result a 
line Is drawn around him and his 
friends to exclude otheri.

Both the movies were well por- 
trsyed and carried a powerful les
son In brotherhood.

M. Robertson,

fle-

’49.

Court Notes

to get a great deal of satisfaction 
out of embarrassing others. TTiey | weeks a year, 
called me ‘guinea’ and ‘coop’ In

to observe the principles preached 
during Brotherhood Week 52

Jane Rottner, '50.

X*chaDge
Again the Thursday rolls 

around when X-change rears its 
head to say "Hi” and "Hey. h.ive 
you heard?’’ -"-Well have you?

Girls! A step In the right di
rection has been taken at Gilbert 
High School. No more remarks 
about women drivers there. Driv
ing lessons—three a week—are 
now available to Istudents. Sounds 
pretty good, huh?

“Cherry Pie Centest” sound de
licious—they bad one at Scotland 
High 'School recently. Bet we'd 
have plenty of volunteers for 
Judges at M. H. S. Now all we 
need are the pics.

The Gilbert School News is aoon 
putting out an Isaue devoted to 
the sophomores. *1110 two main 
features srill be a sophomore 
"Who's Who" and the winning 
composition on "If Mmeone gave 
you s million dollars to be spent 

"In 8>t’eek. what would you do 
with It? ” Be fun to compare 

_ their sophomore Who’s Who with 
i thslr senior one someday.

Here we are again with the 
latest on basketball.

' County-Y Loop »
The regular league games of the 

County-Y loop culminated in »  Ue. 
for first place between Ellsu-arth 
and Manchester as a result of 
Thursday, Feb. 17 games at Ells-
worth. . . .  .1Mr. PottSerton’s crew defeated 
Farmington 42-33 and Ellsworth 
drubbed Bloomfield 37-13. Mm - 
chester (won 5. lost 1) and Ells
worth (5-1) will start the play
off games tonight followed by Uj« 
Bloomfield (4-2) mid Avon (4-2) 
encounter. . ...

Manchester Jr. wound up with a 
50-14 loss to Avon. Bob Johnson 
spsrked the losers with 9 polnU. 
Jr. Hi-Y’s record wss 0-6.

Freshmea League 
In s  pair of Frsshmxn League 

basketball games 
38-35 Siid 21B trounced 34F, 81-1^ 

E1Us7 with 10 baskeU for 20 
poinU led 26F to thrilling victory 
over 24B. For 26F. England hoop^ 
8 points, Disna-6, Day-2, Davlm3. 
Dingley, Crehors, and Dials a j »  
playi^ well in tha win.

McAnlle was b lrt man for 24B 
with 18 points. McNarmara fol- 
.lowed jrvlth 12, N. MllIer-6, Ma
honey-4. and D. Miller. . . _  

FmitaneUa led 21B to v ie tt^  
over 24F. Hs'- hooped 20 points, 
more than the entire losing tMnh 
Frechette scored 12 poInU 0«s- 
kelLS. Godln-6, . Olenny-5, and
GoodharV ' „ ..

WM high xnM for tn# 
losers u1th 10 points, 
lected 7. Bombardler-1. Berdat-1; 
and Britton. Bennett although 
not scoring, played good defenslvs 
ball. L. Bazvett

Aids Unpacking 
Merci Train Gifl»

Miss Jeanne Low. volunteer 
worker In . connection with un
packing gifts from tlic Merci 
train when it first arrived, was 
pleasantly surprised to find her
self unpacking a box sent from 
her birthplace In France. The box 
contained small replicas of the fa
mous sUtue "My Lady of Bdu- 
logne.” They were the gifts of a 
seminary In Boulogne. France. 
Boulogne 1§ the site of the (ichool 
to which the M. H. 8. French 
clubs have been sending food and 
clothing.

Moat of the gifts were accom
panied by letters, written in 
French, explaining why the gift 
had been sent. Miss Low was ask
ed to assist the reporters covering 
the story by translating these let
ters. The stories contained In the 
notes told how long the gift had 
been In the family and wjio wy; 
sending the package.

—Joane Astley, '60.

BEAUTY AIDS
BuM By

Tralaed Caemetlrlans

Arthur Drug Stores
Car. BL James and Main Sta.

Gauge Railroads
• Airplanes
• Beats
• Cars
Bead "Hobbying" Every 

. Saturday Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
S OrimvoM Btraet V hene 8288 

Opeu IS A. M. to 7 P. M.

Cheneys Turn iBack W apping to W in Y L e a ^ e  Title^ 49-36
Ckeckers, North Ends 

P aired  in *T;ourney
Clash in - First Contest 

T o n i^ t  at East Side 
Rec; Clippers and 
Oak Grill in Nightcap
Ons point victora over the Royal 

Kings, 29 to 28, ths Chscksrs will 
step out tonight against the North 
Ends In the first game of the Town 
Junior Basketball Tournament sec
ond round at the East SIda Rec.
77ie tap-off Is llstsd at 7 o’clock.

The’-North Enda drew a first 
round bye. Ooached by Ekldie 
Wlersbickl. the gang from acroM 
the tracka has a roster that in- 
cluUea At Morgan, Ekl Dujaucius,
Ed Moske, Chicken Fogarty, Lloyd 
Jarvis, Herb Brown, Carl Mtkoluw- 
sky and Frances .Sumlalsskl,

Paul Hlllery and Buddy Burbank I 
have been standouts for the! W illiH iiia  
Checktra to date and muat be held ^
in check tonight by the North Ends 
If the latter team visions advanc- 
Ing^to the semi-finals. ,

TOe second game at 8 o'clock 
pita the Clippers against the Oa}<
Grill. One of the pre-tourney fav
orites, the Clippers clipped the 
Eagles by a 55 to 40 score In the 
first round. Led Day, Dixie Dou
gan, Bob Fltxgenlld, Dave and 
Tom Kelley, Joe Shea and Tommy 
Stevenson give the Clippers plenty 
of balance. Jimmy Minicncci, Bob 
.(ohnson, Paul Arcari, Bill Kodes,
Steve Bellinghiri and Pete Gunas 
form ths Qrill roster.

Parsijrgsd V tts  Scots 
24 to  10 W in  a t A n a o ry

The Paralyzed American Vet
erans basketball team . scored 
a 24 to 10 win over the Guards 
tn an exhibition wheel chair 
game last night at the armory 
before a large crowd.

The PVA’St formerly the 
Cushing Clippers, led through
out. P r o c e ^  from the game 
entered the rehabilltatlQD fund 
of the Manchester Oispter, 
Disabled American Veterans.

Nassiffs Top 
W-W, 51 to 41

Victory 
Come From

Burke Puce 
at Armory;

Behind

Sports Roundup |
By Hugh FMIarton, Jr.

New York. March S—(g>—One 
of Casey Stengel’s first training 
rules for the Yankees was that 
they could visit the dog rsqes 
Thursdsy nights only.. .Tonight
provides the first opportunity t o f  tesniing with Nassiffs’ Negro star.

Last night St the Armory, the 
Nsssiff Arms quintet won Its 
eighth straight home garni, and 
tenth of the season. Ones sgain, 
the locals were forced to come 
from behind to outahoot their WII- 
son-Windsor opponents, SI to 41.

The winners took a 14-12 first 
quarter lead mainly on some fine 
shooting by Jerry Williams and 
Norm Burke. The former threw 
In eight points in this quarter.

Buddy Greco of the visitors 
found the range In the second 
quarter. The scrappy forward 
threw In five baskets, and the vis- 
tors led 27 to 18 at hMftime.

In the third and fourth quarters. 
Nassiffs settled down to playing 
good basketball and they slowly 
began V> overtake their opponents. 

Again It was Burke, this time

Su^pwiecTop 
Guards Scor^

Center Registered 243 
Points in E. L. Play; 
John Bycholski Second
Three members of the Guards 

averaged tn ths double figures 
during the regular Eastern Bas- 
kctball League season. AI Huro- 
wise, tbs local’s only represents- 
tivs on tiM All SUr team, paced 
ths polnt-gettsrs with 248 tsltiea 
In 18 games for a 13.0 par, gams 
average. Johnny "U tile Buck" By- 
choUkt was second with 157 points 
In 13 games. Hla per game aver
age was 12.1. Diminutive Tee Col- 

Jlna was next with 117 points In 
games for a lO.T average. 

Bnino "Big Buck” Bycholski 
and Coach Earl Yost played In all 
twenty regular scheduled league 
games. Red. Gavello and Pete 
Htaum each missed one and Bob 
Tedford and Surowlec sat out a 
pair.

Suroniec caged the most bas
kets, 92, and tossed in the most 
foul tries, 59. He also had the most 
free throw attempts, 98. Bnmo 
Bycboisjcl waa tbe "bad man." be
ing charged with 42 personal fouls. 
Y„tt was the best foul shooter 
with 21 hits In 30 tries for a .700 
average.

noB
m n A W M
ANGLE

Kleinschmidt
Play, Baikal.,’ g . , ^  W orkers

DM Ym  Km w  H m$
Tony Dopien former Manchester 

High athleU and now a f ln t  U se- 
man with the Detroit Tlgai*. cap
tained both tha varsity hMebali 
and basketball tsama ab Harvard 
duriaig hla undergraduaU daya 
Hal Turkli

and drew South Manchester High 
(now Manchester High) as lU first 
round ofppcncnt.

Manchester won by s 33 to 20 
score wrlth a laat half rally. Quincy 
b«ld the upper hand, at Intermls- 

•^'■lon, 20 to 14. Starring for C!«ach 
ngton, who heU ths one i wm Cflarke's Silk Town aggrega-

Iname Individual scoring record 
the Rac Senior League with 3i

gilnta until Gua Gaudino of the 
ritlsb Amartcaas hooped In 30 
TuMday night, U now a msmUr 

of The Herald s U f f . . .Jimmy Car
ton. outstanding member- of the 
Navajo hockey teem during the 
post sea.<K>n, captained the Yale 
sextet several years a g o ... Man
chester ones boastad two profes* 
atonal wrestlers, J6a Waicbtn and 
AI Oetewlch . . .  Formfcr Herald 
sports editors Tom Stowe and Eri’x > 
Modean are In public relations 
work. Stowe U with the American 
Red Cross In Washington, D. C.. 
and Modean with a Lutheran pub
lication m New York C ity...Joe 
Hugret, now a Connecticut repre- 
sentaUve of ths James Brine 
■porting goods company in Boston,

I sold baseball uniforma to the j Totals 
i Rockvllle-Moriarty baseball team

tion vrere Elmo Mantetli and Jim
my MIstretta with 11 and 13 points 
respectively.

’^ e  CIsrkemen captured 17 wins 
In 20 starts during4he 1024-25 sea
son. Including 18 triumphs In sue- 
cession. After whipping Quincy, 1

Quarter Finals- Tonight 
At Arena; Ellsworth 
Five Meets Putnam
Uy The AssocUted Press
'I'he championship HlUhouse 

High school team o f New Haven 
gels right down to the point to
night in the fourth eucceaelve de
fense of lU Connecticut Interscho- 
lastlc Athletic Conference Usket- 
ball championship when It meets 
top-seeded Hartford Bulkeley In a 
quarter-finals fam e in the large 
schools tournament at New Haven.

HlUhouse. which bas had a spot
ty record all season and barely 
nisnagcd to qualify for tbe tourna-

Local Sport 
Chatter

the locals bowed out In (he second | ment, will he pitted against a 
round to a strong New Haven ' team which lost only one out of 15 
commercial five. 1 "tajts in the regular seawn.

The Quincy-Manchester box Bulkeley, whl«h U loa<M with
score was es follows: "*h*,**!^'-r*- sooth ManoheeU-r S3 breakers will be fmvored to upset

B
Mantelll, rf
Ltttz, If -----
Dshlquist. If 
Boyle, c . . .  
Mistretts. 
Boyer, Ig

Daigle>Coaclied S q u a d  
Takea Lead in Third 
Period and Is Never 

_________ __ Headed at Y C o u r t
Joe Wltkowekl. a member of I b _JTZ

(?hmmher’e Movere, ait ■ new three ‘***
etrlng record In Uu. Y Wedneedsy i *f.!*^*
NlRht ftowllnfir L64Rue lAit niffht Im I night with R
when h« crashed th® nuie maple® | 
for a 407 total, Witkowski had 'eefnibu r«f 1A4 lAA lAci 'tk* ^ The®® two tehm® h&cl finished

Goodrich of Center Service. Makere. after getting

rg

scoring I .CTristy MaOiewson, ImmorUl 
pitcher of the New York OianU

The complete league 
marks follow;

O B ■ F T Ave j u member of baseball’s 
Surowlec ...1 8  92 59-98 243 18.0i^f Fame, pitched for Rockville

, Manchester and won. A
teammate was Eddie *Oollins. an

Quincy
. . .  10 
High 20

B.

IT
J. Bycholski 18 71 18-88 157 12.1
Collins ........11 48 25-40 117 10.7’
B. BvcholskI 20 48 33 .56 128 6.81
T ed ford ........18 47 15-38 109 6.1
Gsbello . . . .1 9  41 80-51 113 5.17
Y o s t ...............20 48 31-30 107 5.7
SUum .......... 19 30 36-87 96 5.1
Mason .......... 8 8 0-0 16 3.

say tbe whole team has gone to 
the dogs.. .Leo Durocher started 
uff by praising a Giant sbCrtstop 
tamed Bill Jennings. Probably the 
*nly resemblance to Htighle Is the 
name. . .Bobby Locke Is due In 
America March 11 tn time lo take' 
in the Jacksonville, FIs., Open be
fore his first big 'objective, the 
Masters. But the South African 
golfer already ta planning to take 
time out from his American tour 
to play In the British Open... 
Fred Hooper’s Derby Candidate, 
Ocean Drive, was named for Hoop
er’s first big road construction Job 

s highway between St. Augus
tine and Daytons Beach. . .  Fred' 
undoubtedly hopes there’s no spsSd 
limit on Ocean Drive.

Photo rislah
When Ohio State FootbaU Coach 

Wes Fester spied a couple of hla 
freshman grtddera emerging from- 
a campus hangout, each with a co
ed clinging to bis arm, Wes 
couldn’t resist the temptation for 
a g a g ... Ha stopped his car and 
shouted: "Hey, are you fellows 
getting to be drug-store cow
boys ?’ ’ . .  .The kids were embar
rassed as only freshmen can be. 
Then one finally found hts tongue 

. ’’You see, coach," he explained, 
"We have to go In there once In a 
)vhlle to look at your picture hang 
Ing on the wall."

Sports Before Your Eyes 
Tile NCAA boaeball finals are 

almost sure to be shifted from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., to Wichita. 
Kas., this spring. Seems Wichita 
is ready to underwrite the $10,000 
expense and tbe college folks were 
greatly Impressed that the Na
tional ,Non-PrOfessionaI Tourna
ment there started with a $19,000 
gate in 1935 and drew almost 
$100,000 last year.. .San Franclooo 
baaketball fans predict that WiUle 
)Woo Woo) Wong, frosh star at 
IJSF this season, will become bas
ketballs first Chinese man of dis
tinction. . .Texas Christ Ian’s  Dutch 
Meyer will head the faculty at the 
U. of Illinois football school next 
summer. lecturing on the single 
and-double wing offenses. Oould it 
be s trend ? . . .  Heavyweight Ro
land Lastsrza spends abodt throe 
nights s week roller skating to 
keep his legs In condition. He muat 
have heard of Gene Tunney’s bicy
cle.

Quote, I'nquole
Elmer L-ayden (Remember 

him ?): "I haven’t lost s game 
since I quit Coaching. Even Notre 
Dsmo Alumni speak to me now."

End of Ike Lins
Ray (Rocket) Ramsoy. now the 

property of the football Yankees, 
has returned to tollegc at BradI •' 
U. to earn his masters degreo

Bobby Knight, who kept Nassiffs 
In the game. Burke netted 10 
points, and Knight six. to lead the 
w-Inners to s well deserved vic
tory.

'The second half proved trouble
some to Bill Cox’s lads as they 
were scoring but six points In the 
third quarter and ten more in the 
final period.

WIHiams and Burke with 16 and 
14 points, respectively, led the lo
cal scorers. On the whole, the en
tire Nassiff squad played good ball, 
displaying some nice passing and 
shooting which paved the way to 
victory.

Gt(!co, Davey Jones, and Dick 
Teed stood out In a losing cause 
with J6, 11 and 10 points, respec
tively.

Bunday afternoon- at the East 
Side Rec, Nassiffs will meet the 
Laurels In a long awaited game. 
It la expected to be ■ thriller as 
It will be played on a "winner take 
all” basis.

Nassiff Arms (61)
B.

Murphy, rf ............ 3
Staiim, rf .............  2
OleksenskI, I f ........ 2
Burke, c ................ 7
Kni|^t, c ...........    ,1
Server, r g .............. 0
Willlsms, Ig .......... 8

Churrh Bowling League • _____
Sooth Methodist (I)

Perkins ...............  00 94 120—313
Richmond ...........105 84 111—300
Nichols ...............  98 112 1 33 -343
Brown ................. 96 105 129 -330
Banks .................  93 89 04—278

other Hall of Fam er.. .ProspecU 
for another fine swimming team 
St Manchester High next season 
are good with but one letterman 
due to graduate. A Job well done 
was that by tank mentor Dick So)-' 
lanek. Dave Hamilton, former 5'M 
CA director. Is managing several

, Ryder, Ig 
Hall i Llndholm, 

Parrish, rg 
Fancher, c . 
MacLean. If 
Ahlstrom. if 
Nichols, If . 
Hamre, rf .

Totals

F Pts 1 p e r e n n ia l  ebampiona but Hill- 
j ' ] {  : house slmwtd its capable zone de- 
2  0 ! icuse can't be taken too lightly
Q 0 I when It powered Warren Hailing 
. 3 135-23, In a playdown game on
- 13 1 Tuea^y. Bulkeley reached the
„  ,  I  quarter-finals with a doubla over-

_I ams 48-46 conquest of New Haven
' Commercial last Monday.
; All other teams will be Idle to

morrow, preparing for resump
tion Friday of heavy firing on two 

j fronts.
Crosby of Wsterbury meets 

East Hartford and Central of 
Bridgeport pisys Windham of 
Willlmantic in a larg* schools 
doublehesder at Ntw Haven.

I In the amall schools competiuon,
I two games w-lU be played at New 
I Britain. Morgan of Clinton meets

Bethel in the afternoon gam e, 
while Putnam tackles last year's i

(Cheney Brothers’ entry in the Y 
Senior Basketball League raptur
ed the circuit championship last 
night by defeating Wapping, 49 lo 
36. The teams had finished ths 
regular season in a tie for first 
place. The CTieney (ive Is the same 
club which started the season in
the Rec Senior League and then j for the losers. Daiicoas 
dropped out and Joined the Y loop.' scorers with 16 polnU.

--------- The game started off
Station WTOR In Torrington ‘ 

will carry a play-by-play descrip
tion of the Manchester Guards- 
Torrlngton Howards Esalem Pro

away to an esrty lead, found Ihem- 
selvea down In the early minutes 
of the third period, hut th<y rallied 
their forces to shoot out a con
vincing win.

Frenchy Daiicoaa and Johnny 
Klelnachmldt were the big guns 
for Coach Ronnie Daigle’s crew 
while Swede Anderson wss best

led tbe

13

F. Pts. I

20 '

Basketball League playoff game 
Sunday afternoon in Torrington.

slowly.
Johnny Klelnachmldt made tbe 
first point by dropping In a foul 
shot, dimlcr put the Ys out in 
front with a field goal. Dancosa

At least 100 fans from Manches
ter witnessed the UConn-Ysle bas
ketball game last night at Slorrs. 
Among those spotted were Mr. 
and John Bycholski. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Perrett, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Enrico. Qua Gaudino, Jack Robb. 
Will Clarke, Dick Danielson.'Elgin 
Zatursky and Jerry Sapltnza.

Klelnert 
Hadrozinskl 
Prokopy ..
Petke .......
Bensche . . .

Handicap

483 484 596 1562 
Zloa Ldthersa (8)

87 80 88 -255 
..101 104 102—307 
. .100 120 99 —316 
..108 66 117—321 
..110 106 116—S32

506 506 522 1534 
. 19 19 19— 57

ber of Manchester High’s triple 
cage championship team. Is now ■ 
bartender at tSV Oak Grill. . .  
Charlie Muzlkevtc, co-captaIn of 
the University of Connecticut bas
ketball team. Is now residing In 
South Windsor.. .Joe

Yale's Great Star
Now Tics for Fifth 

I Spot ou Ail Time List

525 525 541 1591

St. James No. 2 (0)

Totals .25

Russell, rf 
•Tones, rf . . .  
Greco. If . .. 
Parker. If .. 
Teed, c . . . .  
Oiagnon, rg 
GuzzardI, Ig

Totals . . . .  
Score at hi 

sor-Wllson. 
Referee:

WIndsor-Wllson (41)

.19

F. Pts.
0 6
1 .1
0 4 ’
0 14
0 6
0 0
0 16

1 51
(41)

0 0
1 u  10 16 '
0
2 10 1
0 0
0 4 1

3 41
27-18, Wind-

Pete Aceto 
LaRivicre . . 
A. Aceto . .. 
Paul Aceto 
TVaronitc .

St.
Stavens . . .  
Plocharczyk 
Yaworskl 
Rubacha .. . 
21awistowski 
Deptula . . . .

Handicap

97 n o  110-317 
94 103 101—298

___ n o  87 95—292
....1 0 4  90 81—276
___ 101 113 125—339

506 503 512 1521 
John’s (4)

-----I l l  99 116- 326
. . . .  97 — 101—198
-----134 83  217
-----108 144 87—339
... .100 94 103—297 

----- — n o  89-199

Shots Here and There
Collier’s All East bsskelball | championship Ellsworth Memorial 

.team ronslsts of Ernie'Vender- team of'South Windsor at nIghL 
apartment houses In Greater Bos- i^^gUe (Colgate) and Tony La-1 Meanwhile, Sacred Heart of Wa- 
ton .. .Elmo "Red” Gavello, an un-1 (5’ ale), forwards. ’ Larry j terbury and Seymour were the
animous All State and All h«'ew (LaSalle) center, and Fr< J i fimt two aemi-finalltts , In the
England selection In the scholastic g<,j,aus (Weat Virginia) and Bob tournament.
tournamenU in 1937-38 as a mem- (Holy Cross) guards...........  Sacred iHeart toppled Branford

Trinity Coliege will play host to 41-38, last night In 5’ ale's Payne 
the Preparatory School swimming Whitney Gymnasium wdille Sey- 
championahlps Saturday afternoon mour outstepped top-rated Woo'd- 
at Trowbridge Memorial pool . . . .  row Wilson o f Middletown, 35-32 
All Eastern League opponent team in 5Ie<Uum schools games, 
of the Manchester (Juards would | The other quarter-finals games 
find Chubbv Mallnconlco (Bristol) ■ in this divisions are scheduleed

internationally known steeplecha.se | Aud Brindley (Danburj-) at | for Monday night. Lyman Hall of machinerv in colleirlaL"
sUr from Manchester, plans forwards. Colby Gunther (Dan- Wallingford meeU Kllllngly and t ^ v  has three more
write several books on track and bury) center, and Lenny Docto. ' Pialnvllle meets Darien. camea m
field. Joe has s gifted hand with Loimbury) and Puggy Bell iB ris-, ----------------------------5 1 /  scheduled games intu. L i- . . Vu- w.“ i__ T h -1 Which to continue his a.ssuult on

■ 1 « .  »• jtol) i.rUl* FrSret (Tor ' C J llta lir a S Y lu  all-time collegiate scoring records.Lsokisg Back 25 le a r . , m i l S l l O O l f e  Eastern Intercllrgiatc
A clipping from the February 24 1 y* 3 at * the forward.') I f *  1 n * J I  'T ' (ivy) League games, one with Co

issue of the Quincy Mass Patriot j H l g l l  K l l l e  T c a i l l  ' lumbia and two with Harvard.
Ledger arrived in the msilbag this  ̂ '^ony brought his own

Hlft. CiMJ. l „ „ ,  -.n 'tur. h u  turn.d down ’’ ’’ | loM .  r^tch to ■ « '—k'
The article, •Written by Dave Lu-1 offer to become head coach at * Meriden team Local shooters o "

bansky, waa a review of the Quin-1 New England sohoofc . . There's a , turned in sub-standard perform- I
ey High tasketball record of the | report Angelo Bertelli of Spring- ; ances all along the line. The loss place on the all-time scor-
1924 season. Quincy reached the ; field. Mass., former .N’otre Dsnie : of Caotaln RevnoMs neaenn nou-' '"3  H»t with big George .Mikan.
New England Tournament which football Ail Americana, will join 
waa then staged at Tufta College ■ the Yale football coaching staff.

made five points to put Cheneys 
out front, 6 to 2. Anderson made 
4 U) 6 and While tied at 6-all. 
Dan(:osa and King made It 12 to 6 
at the first rest period.

Wilson. King and J. Klein- 
tchmldt collected seven points in 
the second period and Anderson 
canie to life and gathered eight 
points tn this stanza and White 

i one and Sim ler a foul shot to 
I make the score 19 to IT at ia lf- 
j time.
I Coach Daigle made numerous 
j lineup changes and when the third 
I period started the Wapping boys 
I  were set to go and soon ths score

l \ f e i a * l r  Cheneys9  lT l .c a l  A I  mtilieiTd their forces and came 
' hack through the efforts of Dan- 
cosfl and Wilson and were out in 
front at tbe end of the third pe
riod. 30 to 25. Both teams scored 
a foul and a field goal to make it 
33 to 28, Smith and King made It 
36 lo 28 and Slmiler made it 30 
for the Y. Johnny Klelnschmidt 
and Anderson each made gooil a

Lavelli Ties

.New Haven, ilarch 3 - 'T  — - , , . j  , , ,
Yale's Tony Lavelli. the hottest bit 1: the score was 36 to 30. Hien Jolin-

I ny Klelnschmidt. Wilson. Uancoa.")
I and King scored In quick succes

sion to put (Jhencys out in front.
. 43 lo 34.
I Cheneys then slowed the gam e  
I down an.l liaskefs hv King ari’ l 
I Dancoas ended the Clicney scoi'in,- 
j while Anderson made one more 

basket for Wapping ns the ho-:i 
blew.

The pl.TVo.'f.") .‘■tart .\li ndi’ y 
night. In til.' donljlt lilll. .■̂ i. Ih-:.:- 
gets will nic( t tile .1 :.'i or i I’Mrd.i 
and at 8:30. .St. Johns will pluy 
the Knighis. The rest of the pi;iy- 

, offs will be on succersive .Monduyahospitalized, and the handicap g f  j the former I>Paul L niverslty star: Wedne.sday.’i
Edwin Quinn's sprained wrist were leading the Basketball Cheney

550 530 496 1576 
. 26 24 2 8 -  78

.57* 554 524 1654

North .Methodist No. 2 (0)
Hanna ...............  98 93 103—294
•Sloan ...............  86 101 99 286
fbilver ................ 101 92 88 - 281
Chnpiiell ............. 88 107 110—305
Irish ...................  96 84 82—262

Seven Baseball Teams 
Attend Twi Meeting

1 keenly’ felt, but, in the final analy- i Association of America scorers.
' sis. the blame for the loss must'’ has little chance of head

rest with the mediocre shooting of l ’̂’ 3 oH H’*: first fwo men on the

ys (49)

469 477 482 1428 
St. Bridget’s No. 2 (4)

Tedford.

Meek 
Kosack . .. 
McConvllle

Handicap

AH Last Year's Teams JolllTs Topple
Set to Pluy .\guiu;
Rockville, .Moriartys 
.'\pp1y for .'\dmission

behind Hamden and Mlddletovi-n. 
The suinniarlc?:

Meriden (716)
.M. Dyer .........................
R. Bartholomew ............
R. risrk .........................

S. C. Eagles, 40-32

Sports Sclieiliile

91 76—259
. 91 86 101—278
. 93 95 104— 292 
. 76 93 97 — 266 
. 96 68 84 —278

448 463 463 1373 
. 26 26 26 -  78

474 489 488 1451
I

Toalght
Rec Junior Tournament. 
Checkers vs. North Ends, 

m.—Rec.
CHippcrs v(. Oak Grill, 8 p. 

Rec.
Friday, March 4

Rec Junior Tournament. 
Saturday, March 5

• l.aurela vs. Cleaners, 7 p. 
Rec.

Willie’s vs. Kscey's, 8' p, 
Rec.

Sunday, March 6 
Nassiffs vs Laurels, 3:30- 

Fridny, March II
Torrington vs. Guards, 8:30 

j -  I Armory

T5imer 
Ivar Osrlson 

" P- Harding . . . .
Benson ... 

m.—  j Irv. Carlson

Rmanuel Lutheran (I)
101 101 101 -803 

.109 118 97—324 
84 78 100 -  262 

. 90 84 90 -  273 

.104 130 129—363

m.
.Steckel 

• i Clark ..
.McCYimb 

. . Sooiela 
I Mazzoli

488 511 526 1525 
Outer Congos ($$

R ec..

87 105 61 —283 
91 106 92—289 

.112 114 104 —330 
..114 114 133—363 
. 81 138 127’-3 4 6

486 377 540 1811

phvaieal education.. .Gen. Omar )
Bradley has agreed to pUy thi Wallingford is. Guards. 3.30 
first match when Virginia's Kes- j Armory, 
wiek Country Cfiub is opened for , w
•play next spring and to bring an- , Starts Comeback Tsalght 
other full general aa hla opponent.

Bob Reed 
Generous . 

i Qullitch —
I Vittner . . .  
' McCurry .,

Second C'ongos (4)
.114 99 P8*-311

. . . .  82 96 111—286 

. . . i l l 9  106 124 —346
-----107 66 65—298
-----116 108 131-855 i

Seven teams were represented si 
the second meeting of the ^̂ •̂l- 
light League baseball last night at 
the West Side Rec. All last year's 
six teams were present along with 
the new Rockville-Morinrty team 
which is seeking entrance into the 
league. It was -oted to have Nick 
Angelo contact the Rec Depart
ment concerning an eight team 
league, and report at the next Marlin, rf 
meeting, which will be Wednesday. Olbert. rf 
March 18. Taggert, if

George Mitchell tendered his Rubacha, c 
resignation aa secretarv-lressurer , Dubashinski, rg 
of the league, and Hal Turkington, Brown, Ig . . . .  
who will ag;aln handle the public- Kosakowskl. Ig 
Ity of the league, was elected to j 
flil this vacancy. Nick Angelo was 
reelected president, and Johhny |
Hedluiid also waa reeleined to the 
vlce-presldeney. I

Nassiff Arms vacated their, 
franchise, and it was awarded toj 
the ailk a ty , which will be prac-; 
tically the same team. The Gold
smith 67 ball was adopted by the 
league, and sealed bids will be ac
cepted up until the next meeting 
from several boards of umpires.
The league will operate at the 
West Side again.

St. John’s nipped the Silk (.My 
Eagles 40 bo 32. last night to gain 
fourth place in the final L Senior 
League standing and a playoff 
berth.

Ziggy Olbert and B!d Dubashin
ski led the winners with 15 and 14 
points respectively. Bill Shaw was 
best for the Eagles.

St. Johns (10)

the remainder of the team. '  i I**!- He would need 29’J
This defeat drops Manchester ' P«lnU in three games to better the , jicKee If 

into third place in the CfTL race, 1 2161 points held by Broom.') Abra-
K..ki_a u ---- 1̂— — 1 wi.i.ii.,-----  I nioric of Salem. He would ticeil

153 points. 31 points per game, to 
bette'r tbe 2022 points held by sec
ond place Jim Lacy of Baltimore 
Loyola, who still ia an active col- ! 
legiate player.

Third place on the list, however.
138 1 i.s not out of the Yale star's reach.

Anderson of Lafayette holds that 
with 1982 points an Lavelli could 
best it by scoring 113 points in his 
remaining games.

LAvelll will have at least four 
games In whlcli to shoot at Ander
son’s mark. 5’ sle’s victory over 
(Connecticut virtually aasur^ the 

' Ella of the First District nomlna- 
112 368 Uion for the National (Collegiate 

311 Athletic Association Tournament 
108 3141^1 New Y’ork. Under the nilea,
101 297 points scored in the tournament
127 326 I cmint on the regular season's total.
---- — - 1 Lavelli. who, hit for 11 field
555 1616 ! goals and 10 free throws last night

F. Grieco ................ •............ . 136
J. .Mule ................................... . 138

Manchester (766)
' Edwin Quinn ......................... . 160
1 Philip Jobert ......................... . 158
' (N nis Miller ......................... . 158
1 A Ion Schubert . ................. . 147
' Marion PhMeuf ................... . .  146

Cargo 
' Lslley . . . 
I McGuire .

.S^rpola
..Kompanik

15 i Totals

1 I.^acue
Don Willis (0)

119 137
___  100 104
___  109 97
___ n «  80

112 87

.......  5.56 505
Motor Hales (S)

* B !•
I Klelnschmidt ef . . 1 1 e»
Daiu’o.’mi. rf ................. 7 2 10
Wilson. If ................... 3 I 7
McKee. I f ................... 0 0 0
.‘tmlth. c ..................... •J 0 1
King, c ......................... 3 r ,
.1. Klelnschmidt. rg .. 4 1 14
Pitkin, r f t ................... 1 1
Fergerson. Ig ............ 0 0 0

TVjtals ......................... 21 7 49
Wapping (S6)

B F PW
; Anderson, rf ............. 6 2 14
Slmler, I f ..................... 4 1 9
Stedd. If ..................... 0 0 0

1 Palmer, c ................... 2 0 4
1 WsjTier. rg ................ 1 3 5
1 White. I g .................... 2 0 4
I ^ d ,  I g ..................... 0 0 0

Totals ......................... 15 6 36

Sports iu Brief

Totals . . .  . 
Silk City

Boldin’, rf . . . . 
Vlncek. rf ' .  . . .
Krob, If ..........
Shaw. If ........
Plummer, c .. 
Cordera. rg .. 
Moriarty. rg . . 
Mathiason, Ig 
Ellis, Ig . -------

Totals . I ..

........19 2
Eagles (82)

n Howard . . . 114 101 120
14 Brogan . . . . . .  96 n o 112
2 .Mszzoll . . . . . 139 128 106
0 Prentice . . . . . 98 108 119

1 MclTurry .. . . 139 93 n o
40

Totals . . . .'88 540 567

.13 32

No dnu'it the.v’ll play with brassies 
. ..Oiilfstream Park has laid In a 
supply of 50.000 silver dollars for 
Its new turnstiles, figuring the 
rustnmera will keep tome for souv
enirs. ..W ho ever heard of getting 
nwav from a racetrack, with a 
buck i

Newark, N. J.. March 3—’.P) —
Veteran Uus Lesnevlch, who lost. - -----
hts light heavyweight title to Fred- r ’ *2*
die Mills In London last summer,^
■tart's a comeback campaign to
night. He meets ,7Idridge Eatmon. 
of Norwalk, Conn., In a 10-rounder 
at Mosque Arena.

538 505 559 1602 
North Methodist* No. I (6)

7>l«r ........ ......... 106 107 116—326
82 100—300 
82 82—258 
88 104—284 
88 120—267

R. A. S fkw ’th’r
Chappell ............
R. Starkweather

Pratt .. 
Morel . 
Btainler 
John.eon 
O n1ni

(.lieoey Office League 
Teona Ne. 1 (1)

. . .  106 123 88—327
83 82 76—241
88 101 90 -278
89 87 112—288

100 89 14S-SS8

Last Night ’#» Fights i Nichols

Moriarty Brothers (8)
Vittner ..........  89
Krotl ............ 106
H. LaChspeile 17
Wsickowaki . 102
R. LsiThapelle. 89

Totals .......... 503
Bryant Chapman (0)

Brown ............ 92 94 80
t Reed .................. 8’1 68 64
[.Burr .............  I l l  lOl 93
.Skoog

66 109 284
99 108 313
97 100 314

10.1 99 306
95 109 293

482 525 1510

I ran his season's total to 587 points. 
335 I 23 more than he scored last sea- 
318 I son in re'writing the Yale scoring 
3)3 I book for the second year In a row. 
323 ; During the game he passed sixth- 
342 • place Ernie Calverly, who tallied

------ 1868 points for Rhole Island State
1693 • few* years ago.

j TTie first point he makes In fils 
' next game will carry him past Ml- 
ksn and head him straight for 
fourth place Griffith of Alderson- 
Broaddus. who has 1941 points. 
He’ll need 72 points to pass that 
hurdle.

Then. look out Anderson, here 
comes Tony.

I Reo League

Clam Chowder
AND

Spaghetti Clam Sauce
W ’e d n e t d a y B  a n d  F r id a y s

C O M O LLaS EI>ICURE
55 QAK STREET TEL. 2-4108

Clifford 
Judd .'. 
Hyde , .  
E\«ns . 
Nelson .

' ^ 4 7 9  467 522 1468 i
St. ■ I

.............. 73 7*'-101—252
............  96 102 ‘>7—288

.............. 95 98 106—299
• • ..,. . .1 3 7  100 104—331 
.............. fil 118 103—312

HaniUttp 487 494 Ml 1482 
• 38 35 25— 76

1567
St. Bridget's No. 1 (S)

................ •« 98 107-29fi
McKearer .. .. ..1 0 1  107 93—300
^UCaioppeUs . . . .  fis 114 fi3-300
Jamroga . . . . . . . i04 106 i06-r3i5
V. A braitis........ i n  118 lS6-ifiSfi

Totals -----
Team 

Stevenson . .  
McCarthy .. 
Pete . . . . . . . .
Higgins . . . .
Hayden . . . .

Totals . . . .  
Team 

Mo^hric . . . .  
J. Cheney .. 
E. Johnson .. 
H. Benson . .

Totals -----
Team

GHeder ........
Toumaud . .
Whewell -----
Hall

5(» 54  ̂ 537 15tS Totals

466 482
'' T

525 1473
No. 3 (3)

80—277112 85
99 104 77—280

119 112 120—351
98 65 102 -295

106 128 87—321

334' 5?« 466 1524
Ns. 3 (4)
117 116 93 - 329
80 35 lOfi—273

107 100 93—295
113 97 103—313

417 401 892 1210
Ne. 4 <•)

38 -283105 60
87 31 75—343

116 *• 100—315
66 94 9 ^ 3 M

407 861 339 1127

New Y'ork (Manhattan O nteri 
— Henry Brimm. 158 3-4, Buffalo, 
and Jose Bosora, 164 3-4. Puerto 
Rico, Drew, 10.

Spokane -• Keith Nuttall 129 
1-2. Brigham. Utah, outpointed, 
Joe (Tlcmo, 130 1-2, Portlanid, Ore. 
10.

Worcester. Mass. — Timothy 
"Buddy” Hayes, 128*i, Boston, 
k n ock s  out Irish Johnny Graham. 
132. Paterson. N. J.’ 7.

White Plains. N. Y. — Fitzle 
Pruden, 143 3-4, s St. Catherines, 
Ont.. knocked out Pat Harden, 
183 3-4, New York, 5.

Milwaukee —  Henry Hall. 169. 
New Orleans, outpointed Bert Uy- 
tell. 163, Fresno. Chlif.. 10.

Binghamton, N. Y.—Burl Char
ity, 166, Yoimgiriown, O. stopped 
Roy Smead, 170, New York. 6.

Wichita. Kas.—Pat MeCafferty. 
175, Topeka, outpotnttd Jtmmy 
Rleharda 173, Buffalo. N. T. 10.

Oakland. Caiif. — Bobby JoAM. 
146 OakUind, outpointed Clyde 
Ooyhla. 1461-2. MUwaukst. 12.

Totals 486 476 474 1436

Chambers (3)

Qordea Grove (1)
Correntl .............101 IM 126—359
Aceto .................. B7 129 110—336
B. K eeney............ I l l  94 101—306
Annlello............ Jri2l 111 134—366
Kovis ........... .. .,1 1 7  118 115—350

I .9. Hlllnski 
: Chambers .
J Wennergren 
I Witkowski .
i Sasiela ........

Total ..............547 582 588 1717
Center Motors (8)

Totals

Gleason . . .  
Schmelske 
W. Hlllnski 
Vsrrick .. 
ftoodrich . .

Totals . . . .

........ 589 606 553 1748
f'eator Service (1)

___  68 126 128 352
06 125 S3 322 
68 183 106 387 
so 102 123 355 
08 128 107 343

Nowlckl 
C. Keeney 

330 i Jarvis , . .  
Sander . . .  
Fuller . . .

..136 US 123—372 

..124 115 1 1 2 -^ 1  

.. 87 102 101—290 

..141 111 132—384 

..114 105 129—348

543 614 552 1706

Pro Basketball At A Oloaoe

Assoeiatloa of America
New York 31, Chicago 76,
St. LouU >2. Wa4ila«ton 73.iTaablngton

■ L(MgM
Scranton 70, Bridgeport fiO. 
Wilkes-Barre 104, PhlUdelphla

Totol ".

Pockett .. 
Hewitt . . .  
Brezniak . 
St. Gcorga 
Simmons .

..........602 546 597 1745
Pockett’s (8)
..........118 114 101—3SS

............  61 108 104—803

........... 110 lOl 66—307
.......... 135 113 93—351

.............116 92 105-812

Total

Rubacha 
XXmlow . 
Trueman 
Poudrter 
Berk . . .

Total .

.............. 569 533 504 1006
Lee's Erne (1)
............115 117, 6»—880
............ 94 115 92-r30l
........... *5 34 f ia -n i
...........102 100 13S-«4«
...........117 Ifi 134—»

B }' The A ssociated  Press
Bssehail

Baltimore—Joe DlMagglo, (he 
Yankees’ $90,000-a-year outfielder, 
wss could return (o train
ing camp after Dr. George Ben
nett, examining ailing right heel of 

I player, said it was only a "flare- 
up. ”

Sarasota. Fla.—Bossbail Com- 
mlssToner A. B. (handler said he 
'Vi'ould conduct a hearing on the 
dispute betiveen the St. Louis Car
dinals and Browns over Sports
men's Park, which Browns have 
asked Cizrds to vacate. He oIm  
plana a hearing Friday on the 
Yanksilndlana dispute over the 
signing of two Negro players—Art 
Wilson and Luis Marquez.

Basketball
New York—Bradley and West

ern Kentucky were Invited to Na> 
tlonal Invitation .Tournament leav
ing four spots to fill. Kentucky 
and S t Louis are already invited.

Storrs, Omn.—Tony Lavelli of • 
Yale scored 32 points against Uni
versity of Connecticut and moved 
into a tie with George Mikan for 
fifth place among all-tlm# Bigb 
college scorers. LsvelU has 1370 
points.

Redondo Beach. Calif. — BUI 
Koore of Whittier CoUege scored 
17 points to run his all-Ume col
lege toUl to 1,611 points, a record 
for a Pacific Oiast pikyer. Old 
mark was 13M by Hank LulastU 
at Stanford.

Hams Bacisg
Miami, n s .  —  Roffaa Candle 

($20.00) won tbs $2O,0M addad 
Black Helsn Handicap at Hlalaah 
in l;4fi, a new record tor tha mile 
and a furlong stake. _

Arcadia, CSlif. —  Star fiddle 
($6.00) won the Baate C3et»3U s- 
dlcap et Sente Aaite.

.323 ftlO fififi 18fi3

Hew Terk H ssiy 
New Tofk ect •  sew w4. . ,  _  _
for the mile want ttdoefref 
‘Tim prevloiw m «S t fitt b f  
two weehe egik wes I tt lil i
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AdmtiteiDeiits
F w  R o l

T»Buy
• F o r  Salib  

T o S e U

CLAMHiriKD AlIVT. 
DKPT. HOliKE: 

%m A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Lost uid Foond
I/ )8T—Wallet with InlUala K.G. 
Cofltaina money^ aUo content* of 
great lentlmerltal value. Reward. 
Pleaae phone 2-1446.

Announcement* 2
MAGAZINES New and renewal 
aubacrlptlon* fur all periodicals 
For prompt *ervlce inquire John 
Htnricha 140 summit street.' 
Phon# 4B9&

RENT A Johnson Waxer for »1 
per day. We will give you absol
utely free one pint of Johnson’* 
wax. value 69c. Electrical Dept. J. 
W. Hale Corp.

Pcnwnals S

AN N : I got Mystic Foam today 
and cleaned our upholstered fur- 
nltun and mgs. John about 
fainted whan I;'  came home . . . .  
thought rd  bought a lot of new 
thlnga. J. W. Rale Oirp. say they 
sell lota o f I t  Mary.

Antomobilas tor 8ilo
IF YOUR WANT

ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 
SEE THESE CARS

1940 PLYMOUTH DEXUXB 
FOUR DOOR

1940 OUJSMOBILE BHUJAN, 
FOUR DOOR

1939 PONTIAC BIX FOUR DOOR

1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE , 
FOUR DOOR

The Following Are Fully 
Equipped and In Excellent 

Condition
1947 OLDSMOBILE “78" 

CLUB BEDAJ^

1947 OLDSMOBILE "76" SEDAN 
1947 OLDSMOBILE " 68" 

CONVERTIBLE

1947 OLDSMOBILE "76" SEDAN 
1947 DODGE DELUXE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

1916 HUDSON COMMODORE 
FOUR DOOR

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

512 West Center Street 
Phone 4134

Show Room Open Evenings 
Tue.sdav Through Saturda.vs 

T il 9

INfXJME ra> service for business 
men, individua.s and profeaslonal 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Intcn.al revenue man.

* asonab!e rates. Phone Ur. 
Ian, 3-0744. Call after S p. m.

Cluttered up cellara and attlca con
stitute a Are hasard. Why taka 
chances, when we clean either or 
both at reasonable rates. Call 
either 5309 or 2-2393 for esti 
matea.

HoomhoM Scrriecs
Offered 16A

CURTAINS Laundered. Straight 
7Sc and ruffled $1. Called for and 
delivered. Call 3-9294.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service In Manchester's 
only automatic, self-service laun- 
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendlx machine* and we do 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min' 
utes whUe you wait or ahop. 30c 
per washer load (up to 9 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry 
Laundermat 48 Purnell Place. 
( formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store) Phone 2-4274.

1948 CTHKVROLRT pick-up. Good 
condition. Inquire at 1069 Main 
street, anytime.

'WARDS Floor sander. Save money 
by reflnlshlng yoBf'bwn floors, 
i^ d s  years of life and gives new 
beauty. It'a easy to operate and 
aoonomlcal to us*. Free Instruc- 
tlosis. Montgomery Wsrd. 828 
Main street

W ANTED—Ride from Parker and 
Bliss streets to vicinity of Two 
Hartford Jiaursmees. Hours 8:16 
to 4:80. CaU 2-4337.

Ae WINO  Machlnea experUy re- 
'palred or adjusted. Reasonable 

. ratea. Work guaranteed. Call 
S171, or evenlnga 3-9419.

PRICKS Slashed on Wards vital
ised motor oil! Wards Premium 
grade vitalized oil, only 66c a gal
lon in 99 gal. or two 30 gal. 
drums. TTiree 5 gallon cans 84.29 
each. Case of 24 one-quart cans 
19.28. Federal tax Included. Mont
gomery Ward, 828 Main street

B A  VINO A  party? Bordm’s Ice 
cream will be a treat Orders tak- 
*B for any amount CaU East Stde 
Soda 8* 1%  Mancheater 8SS0.

H a v e  t o u r  inoom* tax return 
anmased by lormar deputo ««l-  
M H r  9t Uitanial Ravamia. Eve- 
Maga oaly. FIm m  MOS.

AatOBtobilM For Bala 4
194T FORD two-door. 1940 Chevro
let, lOM OldamobUe sedan. Clean, 
dspendabla prtoed low. Liberal 
tradaa. Oole Motors. 4164.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
THE NEW HUDSON

It’s Decidedly Different!
N o  Tradeg  N ecessary

Demonstratorg 
Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 , 
______Open Evepings

Aoto Accessorieo—
T ires

AUTO RADIO. Universal type 
with push buttons. Includes an' 
tenna and separate speaker, 820, 
(^U 2-4470.

MONTGOMERY W ARD 
REBUILT MOTORS

E X C H A N G E  P R IC E

Ford Model A— 8114.99 
1933-’34—$134.96 
1939-’36—8134.99 
1939-’41—8147.99 

V-8's With Heads 
CHEVROLET 

1939-’41—8114.99
1937— 8137.95
1938— 8142.99 
PLYMOUTH

19,33-41—8134.99 
1942- 8139.99 

DODGE 
1933-’41—8134.99 

DODGE TRUCK—8159.96 
20% Down On 1937’s Up 

Motors Available for Immediate 
Delivery

MONTGOMERY W ARD 
828 Main Street

P a ln fin g — P w p ^ in g  21

IE 10-roll/^mAVERAGE lO-roll/Toom papered. 
87. Flrat-claas ymrk neatly doaê . 
Bob Flake. 2-9178.

C. If . CHARBONNEAU, painter 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
reflnlahed. Phone 2-4579, or 2- 
2809.

MEN’8 RebuUt anr iclairted ahMs. 
High aad low. Bsttar than cheap 
aew ciMS. Sam Xulea, Shoe Re
pair 8hop..70l Main atiatt.

ROYAL Portable 
addtat machtnea

PA INTINU  and 
Free esUmatea 
Reaaonable prices. 
O. E  Freebetta.

Paperhanglng. 
Prompt aervioa 

Phone TSM.

INTERIOR A lfD  Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglng, celUnga ra- 
flnlshed. FuUy insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 waUpaper hooka 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1008,

R ^ l r i n f 22

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh' 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box 88. 714 North Main atreeL

Private Instractioas 28
AUTO ORIVT.VG, dual cent 
AAA  certlfled Instructor 
lard's Driving school. OsU

IZ.

W EAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

Musical—Draiyiilc 29
PIANO TUNING repairing.
Leonard Eccellente, 113 Center 
street. Tel. 4797.

r 1.A T  FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow's.

FIRST Quality 9xlOH and 9x12 
Armstrong s and Bird's heavy 
quality. 88.7.'>, banger's 
(Covering. 41 Purnell Place 
merly Ward’s Farm Store.

Floor 
e. fpr-

PART TIM E stenographer-typist. 
/We are leeklng a competent aten
 ̂ntm

Building—Contracting 14
FOR TH AT carpentm Job, large 
or small, from building In book 
cases to flnishin^off rooms, call 
G. Ashenbrennei^ 2-1410.

ALTERA'nONS and addlttOna. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phone 
4860; 299 Autumn street

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0298.

CARPENTER Vork of all_ kinds 
Attics finished, cabinet work al
terations, also colorful plastic tile 
bathrooms, kitchens. (Carles 
Davis. Ph6ne 2-0294.

3-1 SNOW (lap Urea. Recapping 
and vulcanizing on* day servtfca. 
Tmck tire eervic*, guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Spring 
field and Rlchluid Urea. Man
chester Tlr* and Recapping, 299 
Broad street Phon* 3-432A

Business Services Offered 13

A LL  KINDS of carpentry work 
New construction or repairs. Al
terations, additions, remodeling, 
ceUIngs, cabinets, garages, attics 
finished, recreation rooms, porches 
enclosed. Store alteration a and 
repairing, commercial repairs and 
remodeling. Prices reasonable, 
estimates free. Lawrence Plapk 
Kearns Co. Glastonbury 3-2849 or 
3-2431.

OONC7RETE Ctontrsctor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Belluc 
cl. Phone 2-1601 or 5042.

PIANt) rUNINO, repairs, recon 
ditloning. etc John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Hwt Wanted—Female S5

A rtic le s  fo r  S « l « 46 W earin g  Anparal— F t r a  17

rU R  JApKET, alae 
U49.

( M l  toMS

rsatsd. Rapalts 
ItortPW’s

oa alf

FOR 8ALB —U to  modal U  C  
Sauth staadaid tyyowriu t with 
18-Inch earrlaga; oaeoUant coadli- 
tioa. Marlow's

WANTED — Brle-a-brac, fuml' 
tw o,. antkiaM. Old Mill Trading 
PiMt, 17 Maple street Phona 2- 
1088.

Boats M i Ac 46
BOAT BUT (or/40. 14’ Aasesbury 
outboard 8180;. IF  Amea-
bury outhopra ahMIfi 8H 8; 18'
Dumphy tout Oil,' 8$00c Robert 
MeIntoto, 28 Harvard Road.

>N SEA Hotm  ontopsrd 
Salea and Serviea. Wo also 
the othsts. Capitol Orlnd- 
38 Main stroot Phone

Diamonds—WatdicJeweby 48
LEONARD W. YOST, Jawelor. Ra- 
palrs and idjusta watobao oxport- 
ly at reaaonable prieea. Open 
Thursday evening. 139 Spnica 
atreet. Phona 2-4387.

Fuel and Fend 48A
W ELL SEASONED—all hardwood 
cut any length, aultabla for flro- 
place and furnace. Delivered, 812 
cord while It lasts. Phone 2-2784.

ographer-typlst Interested In 
working a few hours or a few 
days at a Ume at irregular Inter
vals. If you are qualified and wish 
to capitalize on your available 
time write Heralo, Box D, stating 
hours and'or days available and 
hourly rate desired.

SOFT Firewood, 810 for two cord 
load delivered. Phone Rockville 
362J2.

WANTED — Girl, recent High 
school graduate, for general office 
work. Typing ability required. 
Write Box T. Herald.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Garden 
Restaurant. 840 Main streeL

ARE YOU a woman who wanta to 
make money to realize some am, 
bltlon? You can be a corsetlere, 
have a business of your own os a 
dealer in Spencer Individually de
signed support*. Profits good. 
Write or call Mrs. Theda Johnson, 
Andover. CTonn. Phone Wllllmon- 
tlc 1875J1.

Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNG MAN for short order 
cook and counter work. The 
Sheridan Restaurant.

AMBITIOUS Mon to handle Wat
kins Quality product*. Territory 
available in Manchester. Products 
famous for over 81 years. Exper
ience and age no barrier. You can 
make a good Income selling Wat 
kins Quality product*. Write Wat 
kin* Quality Products, 24 Linden 
Place Hartfold, for Interview.

Garden— Farm — D airy
Prodnets 66

EXIGS Delivered to your d 
every Monday, direct from 
farm. This week's prices; 
large. 73c; large, 69c. Drop card 
to L  Dimock. Spring Brook Poul 
try Farms, Storrs, Conn.

1$. Phone

Wanted— T̂s Bay '58

MOnBRN Hotwshold furaltufs, 
•to. ChaaUm's Hoosahold Ssrv- 
l<M. Phoa* 8187,

Rsm m  Witkoat Board 69
ROOM For rent, near bus line. In
quire 81 Cambridge atreet, or tel. 
6748.

FURNISHED room. Green oec- 
tlon. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-4406.
±_____________________

R(X)M  IN  private home. Woman 
preferred.’ $7 per week. Phone 2- 
lOU.

LARGE comfortable fumlahed 
room.' Automatic heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phono 3-1984.

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phono 8048.

ifnrShIo 72

BRICK. FOUR ROOMS
Excellent condition. Owner 

leaving state. Will sell fur- 
niahed-oi; unfumiahed.

f
Why jaot let ua advertise 

your property in this space.
ARTHUR' KNOfliA, Realtor 

876 Main Street
Telephone 644Q Or 5988

**SelIing Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921”

SIX. ROOMS, complete. Hot water 
heat, near bus line and shopping 
center. Owner occupied, $10,600. 
Charles Lespcrance, Phone 8620.

SEVia^-ROOM colonial, attached 
garage, fireplace, lavatory down, 
oU hot water heaL Lot Ol'xIOO*. 
Owner eacrifleing. Elva Tyler, 
A gen t 2-4469.

A  FOUR-Room single with plenty 
of land. On bus line. Garage in 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

PLEASAN T Rooms, single or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Poet Office. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8583.

Heoacs fto Sale
MANCHESTER GREEN -  CaP* 
Cod, aix finished rooms, fireplace, 
oil heat, automatic hot water tot 
80x190. Sale price $12,000. down 
payment $3,000 Alice Clamptl. 
S4S Main stSMt Phone 4993 or 
2-0880.

FOUR ROOM houae, furnace, heat, 
very good condition. Clean 
throughout. Quick occuMney. 
$8,000 Oiarles Lesperonce. FI 
$020.

Phon*

MANCHESTER—4-room modern 
houee. In good condition. Fi^ 
bath, furnace, oak floors. Lot 66* 
121. Sale price $7,900. Alics 
Clampet, 843 Msdn atreet. Man- 
cheater. Phone 4998 or 2-0880..^

HAVE Several 4. 9, 8. 7, 8 room 
•ingle houee* at reduced prices. 
Mortgages ananged. Immediate 
occupancy, neaae call this agen
cy for quick reeulta if Interested 
In aellins or buying. George U  
Qraslsdlo, 100 Henry street. 
Phone 5278.

ROOM FOr couple, light house
keeping privileges. . Reference*. 
Call 8895.

LARGE comfortable room in 
private home, suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. References re
quired. Phone 8183.

WE NEED THE 
FOLLOWING LlS-nNCS:
6-room singles and good 

two families.
Why not let U8 advertise 

your property in this apace.
ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 

875 Main Street 
Telephone 5440 Or 59.38
“Selling Mancheater Real 

Estate Since 1921”

M ANY Homes for tale In Man
cheater, from* 4 to 9 room*. Lei 
me know your requirements and 
ru find you the right home. T. J. 
Cn&kett, Broker. Plume 841C

Wsntcd—Real BstoU 77

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements 63

FIVE  ROOM furnished apertment 
Immediate-occupancy. References 
required. Write Box B, Herald.

Household Goods 61
SPECIAL—3 day* only. 9*12 wool 
faced rugs, $24.99, suitable for 
bedroom. Ilring room or dining 
room. Nlcewselcctton pt patterna 
and color*. While they last, at 
Benson's, 713 'la in  street.

GOOD EASY washer with pump, 
in perfect running order. Kemp's, 
Inc. Tel. 5680.

CHEST OF Drawers, atqves, mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike EosL Monday through Fri 
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

RENT Seekers. Do you want a 
rent? Bee us today. Rental Service 
Bureau, 641 Main street. Man
chester. Phone 2-4279 anytime.

Busineaa fxieationa 
For Rent 64

FOR Rent—Two-room office. Lo
cation near Main street. The 
Purnell (TOrperstlon. Apply Mar
low's.

M AIN STREET store space for 
rent, suitable for small sales or 
office apace, $35 month rent. 
Write Box L, Herald.

Roofing— Sid ing 16
ROOFING — Speclallxlng In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. Manchester 9361.

1956 OLDSMOBILE coach, heater, 
radio, new' tlres, in good condi
tion, $250. Owner cannot use two 
cars. Phone 2-0969 between 5-6 p.

FOR THE best In used cars thor
oughly reconditioned and liberally 
guaranteed In vri-lng it Is to your 
advantage to see Moriarty Bros, 
first AU makes, sdl models, pric
ed to suit your budget needs. "On 
the level" at Center and Broad 
■treeta. Phone Manchester 5138.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types I 
made to order, also recondition-1 
Ing. Beat quaUty FtndcU Menu-1 
facturing Co , 489 Middle Turn
pike East CaU 4869.

H ea tin g— Plum bing 17

1946 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
Club coujM. R. and H., clean aU 
over. 1937̂ Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 
heater, good condition. 1941 Olds- 
mobtle convertible club coupe.

' 1939 Ford 4-door eedon, good all 
over. 1941 DeSoto 4-door. R. and 
H. Reconditioned and guaranteed. 
See Tom or Howard for. a good, 
square deal. Many ethers to 
choose from,.Open Monday and 
Thursday nigWt .̂ Brown-Beaupre. 
Inc., 30 Blssell. Phone 7191.

CHEVROLET 1939 to 1947 two- 
doors four-doors, club coupes. One 
particularly nice car 1942 Chev
rolet Areosedan, fully equipped 
Looks like a 1948. Several others 
Douglas Motor Sales. Open every 
evening 'til 9. 333 Main street.

1937 OLDSMOBILE 6, four-door 
sedan. Motor overhauled and new 
clut(d>. New paint, eompletely re 

■ conditioned bv factory method* 
Vary good transportation at $.39.'). 
1947 Ford super deluxe two-door 
sedan. Eight-cylinder. FuUy 
equipped and completely recon
ditioned by factory methods. See 
Batch for bargains. Batch Pon
tiac, Inc., 155 Center street. Man- 
cheMer 2-4949.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts Ptek-up serv
ice, guaranteed work Sets check
ed in the home Cat radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840.

GENERAL Repairs, jobbing, re
modeling. water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

ANTIQUES Reftnlshed. Repairing 
done or. any ftirnlturo Ttemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
9643.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing Plugged drains nnachlne 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
8497.

W ANTED— Man • ho can qualify 
for management of profitable 
business nearby. Write Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept. C l-('-26-158. A l
bany, N. Y.

S ituations W anted—  
Male 39

G. I. GOING to school, wants work 
Saturday. Has got a car. Beat 
reference. (Till 2-0694.

YOUNG Man would like part time 
work, mornings preferably. Any
thing considered. Phone 2-1446.

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors, breakfast set, kitchen cab
inets. living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom eta. Chamber'a Ware
house Sales, 901 Middle Turnpike 
East Phone 9187.

WE BUT and aelJ good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and beaters Jones' 
Furniture Store, 3b Oak Phone 
2-1041.

LAUNDRY Set tubs. Also waah- 
Ing machine, in very good condl- j tlon. Cpr\ be seen at 229 Autumn 

I street.

' r'LOUK problem* solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert ’vorkmanablp, free esti
mates. Open evenlnga. Jones 
Furniture.- Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

AVA ILAB LE  Immedl^ely. Build 
Ing, 16x21, suitable for showroom 
office or workshop, full basement, 
lavatory, fluorescent lighting, 
linoleum floor. Inquire Bedard' 
Floor Ojvering, 55 School street 
Phone 2-0866.

C ALL  MANCHESTER $319 for 
competent, courteous, confidential 
service on real estato mortgaga  
inaurance and notary raqulre- 
menta. Suburban R ea l^  Co, 
Realtora 49 Perklna street

LOVELY Five-room colonial. 
Three years old. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, recessed radiation. 
Brass plumbing, tile bath, attrac
tive cabinet kitchen, built-in 
floor to celling bookcase, fire
place, basement rumpus room, 
large side porch, amesite drive, 
ideal location. Mancheater Green 
section, near store, bus and 
school. Leaving state. Call owner 
2-2268.

226',i WOODBRIDGE street—9>/i 
rooms. Hot water heating sys
tem. 3-4 acre of land,' garage, in
sulated. $8,900. Phone 3-43744 or 
see your broker.

South Coventry
Mre. PaoHiie Little 

WIlUmaDtlc Ex. Phone 2629-Wl

.900 .SQUARE ttU t in feof. May be 
used for light manufacturing or 
storage. Avall-ble Immediately. 
Inquire Modern Tailor Shop. 31 
Oak street.

W anted  to Rent 68
WANTED Garage in vicinity of 
Cottage. Oak or Birch streets. 
Call 2-0554.

Doffs— Birds— Pets  41

NORGE Deluxe white table-top 
gas stove. Reasonable. Phone i -  
3392.

ENGLISH Setter pup*. Boxei 
pups. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pupe Zimmer
man Kennels. lA k « etreeL 6387

ALL APPLIANCES aenrtced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges washers, etc All work | 
guarsinteed Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

UNOLEUM -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by reliable, well- 
trained men AU iobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Go.. 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4U'J2. evenings 6166.

GENERAL Plumbing and heating, 
repairs and new Installations. 
Phone 3773 after 6.

Roofing*— R epairing 17 A

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. (Thlmney work gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. .Satisfaction guar
anteed. (?a!l Loughlln. Manchea
ter 7707.

TEN W'EEKS old male Springer 
Spaniel, bred for hunting. Call 
2-1689. .

KAl.ilO Servictr.g Dependable low| 
cost and guarantesu A.B.c. Ap- 

, pllance. 21 Maple street. 2-1979

M illin ery— Dressm aking 19

ELECTRICAL Contracting. Li
censed electrician. House-wiring, 
oil burner and electric range wir
ing A. Dougela, Phone 2-2676 or 
2-3609.

DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Coll 2-3909.

W an ted— Pets— P on ltry—
stock 44

FARMERS

We are known to pay the 
highe.st prices for hcef cattle. 
Sell vour beef to the

3-DAY Specials! Foster Ideal 
metal beds, twin or fuU size $9.95. 
values to $17 95. Budget terras at 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

ELECTROLUX gas 
CaU 3399 after 6.

refrigerator

SMALL STORE space on Main or 
Center street, or other central lo
cation. Phone 9918.

THREE or tour rooms by young 
couple who are willing to re
decorate a moderate rent. Ref
erences furnished If desired. Tele
phone 2-2848.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY 

Without obHgatlon bo you. we 
wiu appralqe or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ne before 
you eclL

Phone 7738 Or 6378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Legal NWiecs
biquoa rcBMiT 

MOTicE o r  A rrucATyoa

This I* to (Ive notice tb«t 1. 
ADOLPH K. O'BRiailT, of 14* Welker 
street. Manchester, hare' filed an ap
plication dated February It. I44S. with 
the Liquor Control CommlMlon for a 
Tavern Permit for lale of alcoholle 
liquor on the premlaei. 7S Cooper 
atreet. Mancheater.

The bualneta I* owned by ADOLPH 
K. O'BRIOHT of 14* Walker atreet. 
Manchester, and RICHARD L. LA 
CHAPELLE. of 17 Oakland street. 
Manchester, and will he conducted by 
ADOLPH E. (yRRlGHT. of 149 Walker 
street. Manchester, as permittee.

ADOLPH E. O BRIGHT.
Dated February 21, 1*4*.

FAM ILY OF Four adults and one 
small child would like a five or 
six room rent. CaU Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

WANTED— Five or six room fist 
or house by local business man, 
wife and school girl Good resi
dential neighborhood. Coll 2-4427.

ALTFKATIONb and dresemoklng. 
Call 2-4370. Mrs. C. Bninelle.

O IL  8TUVEM cleaned, matalled 
Waiihing machtnea, vacuums re- 
peirea lawn mowers, nano ano 
powar. eharpened, repaired, 
eawe flled. griendly Ftxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

Sri

\
WATCH THIS

SKATES Sharpened and keys I 
made while you walL Saws tiled..| 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main. 
7958.

M ov in g— T rn rk in g—
Storage 20

FlIRNACnS Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Brqs. Phone 
5244.

LAVELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 3-409k.

RADIO — ElectrtcaJ Appliance I 
Se-vlce. repairs picked up ond| 
delivered promptly '20 _ years' 
experience. Jolu. Maloney. Phone I 
2-IU46 1 Walnut street.

PETER W. Pantaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for tight, and power 40 Foster 
street. Phone .3303

r a n g e  'Jurners gleaned. Installedl 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns fui individuals or 
■maU concerns. Call 2-3329.

GUARANTEED repair service oo 
washers. Irons, fbaaters, electric 
clocks, vacuums, etc. Reaaonable! 
prices. A.BC. Appliance. 21 
Maple atreeL 3-1675.

L>8i>LON(i‘S lefrigeMtiaa aervioe. 
Repelm oa oU make*, commer
cial and domestic: 24-noitr aerv- 
ice. Pbeee 9-1707.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and. oversesia crating 
and shipping, elxcellent van serv
ice to West Coast ond .aU parts 
of (J.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187̂  or Hartford 6- 
1423.

MANCHESTER Package delivery ' 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

M.-\NrHHSTKR PACKING 

COMPANY

Phone 2-1500

DAVENPORT and chair, suitable 
for cottage or rumpus room. Coll 
3178. !

3 ^ A Y  Radio speciala! One RCA 
demonstrator, radlo-phonogrSph 
$69.50, was $99.50. One Phileo 
radio-phono $69.90, was $99.50, 
table model. One PhUco radio- 
phono $109J50, was $159.90. con
sole. One Emerson radio-phono, 
$79.90, was $109.95, console. One 
Emdtson radio-phono $149.50 wo* 
$179.99, console F. M. One Ad
miral radio-phono with F. M. 
$249.50, was $299.50, mahogany 
console. Budget terms at Ben
son's. 718 Slain street.

WANTED—(k)ws, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. (Toll Plela- 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 BidweU atreet.

A r lir le s  (o r  Sale 45
18" Brown Sharpe Vernier height 
gauge with cose. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4438.

ONE O IL drum with faucet. 
St 122 Blssell street.

CaU

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
(>tck-u)> truck No aabes. no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1279 or 8298.

RUBBISH and aohea removed. la* 
cineratora cleaned. Sand, graval 
and cmderE. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Joaee. 
3-1362, 3-3072.

ASHES And rubbish removed. In- 
clneratora i Caned. Jimmy’s Serv- 
<««. Q|D 5604.

SAVE DOLLARS on canve* 
rovers during Wards W* sale 
Prices are slashed on tarps for 
every use' Rugged tarps. water? 
proofed, mildew-proofed to give 
you sure protecUor, for machin- 

 ̂ ery, feed supplies! Buy aU you 
' need now at these low prices' 

6’x8’, $5.67: 7'x9, $7.27; 9’xlO' 
$10.27; 10’x12’, $13.67; 12'xl6'
$31R7; 15 x20'. $31.97: Montgom
ery Ward, 828 Main^ftreeC

CUSTOM Table pads, all colors, 
have our saicaman show you 
sample* at your homa. Phona Bn- 
terprlaa 1329, Marvel Table Pads.

WANTED— 6 or 6 room rent. 
Manchester or vicinity. 2-9219.

I-ANDLORDS. We specialize In 
obtaining rants for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ant* with good credit references. 
Our acrvtce to you for renting 
your property la free. Rental 
Service Bureau, 641 Main atreet. 
Phone Mancheater 2-4379 any- 
tlqie. Wb ' place tenants every
where.

DRASTICALLY reduced. Only one 
2-pc. living room suite, tapestry 
upholstery, two cushion sofa, 
select hardwood frame, regular 
price $199.95, now only $139.88. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
atreecL__________' ________

HOW iJUCH la your old washer 
worth? $S0-$40 or as high 
g.'W regardless of age, make or 
condition, In trade for a fully 
automatic Bendlx. Get the com
plete story at B ison 's, 713 Main 
street, where yoH can always do 
business.

M ach inery and Too l* 52

Husinvss P rop erty  (o r  Sale 70

SM ALL Hosiery, underwear, and 
sportswear store. Low overhead; 
nice volume of business. Write 
Box Q. Herald, for further details

HoOhCfi (o r  Sale

d u p l e x  9-5. (Tiolce location 
Copper plumbing. Ebicellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Vacancy toi buyer. Elva 
TYler. AgenL Manchester 2-4469.

NEW AND used tractors ' end 
farm mechlnery. Sw il* for yo«r 
ni(«ds, Coihplete stock of various 
types e f garden tractor*. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., #llUinaatlc.

S A m iF IC E  Sale! Due to imme
diate business transfer, attractive 
6-room colonial. Three large bed
rooms, full tile bath, lavatory, 15 
x l6 screened porch. Two car ga
rage, amesite drive. Fully land
scape. Cost over $20,000 Open 
to offer*. Phone 2-9497.

ONF. THAYFTt taby carriage for 
twins, gu<jrl as new. w4.'L$cil rea- 

Wkaaw WUnauatla tMAU

WB SELL and serrtce Dlastoa 
chain jawa, Beaver, Bready, 
Planet. Jr.. ' RototUIer garden 
tractora, power lawn mower*. 
Johnson outboards, Briggs 'A  
Btrtoton and Clinton eng ine*. 
Capitol Griading On.. $$ Main 
Phone 7988;

W c a i t o f  A ppap tl— F m i  57

BOYS' Clofble'i; irom Infancy to 
Slse 3. Rcasoiiabln good cendi-

— -----7

CAPE COD with attached garage 
Lot 196x263, $11,.900: Colonial
with attached ^ r*ge . Very got 
buy at $15,000; new Cape Ci 
-with fall dormer and basement 
garage, $10,000. Bargain if tak 
en this week. Lakewood (Circle 
lot $1,800. Thelma Jeffreys E*- 
cott $683.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 6 room 
stngla, hot water heet with oU. 
flreplaec. excellent. hteaUon. Now 
vectot. 7 room single, dbwnstalre 
lavaiiitou tUq batK-dD heat, large 
lo t  Also one SniiDOm and one 9- 
room single, both In choice loco-, 
tion*. a. A Beechtea, lusitoc

^The bill providing fo f minority 
representation In town government 
In the town of Coventry, Introduc
ed Into the House chamber* Feb
ruary 3 by Representative George 

-Q. Jacobson, will come up for 
public hearing Tuesday at 3-p. m.
In Room :n  In the west wing .of 
the State Capitol. The hearing will 
be conducted by the committee on 
cities and boroughs. The bill pro
vides for all boards to serve from 
one election to another: namely 
Board of Selectmen, three; a towm 
clerk; a town treasurer; three as
sessors. seven members of the 
board of education, three members 
of the board of tax review; seven 
.members of the board of finance; 
an acent for town deposit funds; 
seven grand jurors; seven con
stables; two registrars of voters 
In each district who are to be 
members of the two political par
ties polling the largest number of 
votes. "

Coventry Grange members will 
meet Thursday. March 3 at 8 p. 
m. In the hall i t  North Coventry. 
The home economic committee will 
have charge of *hc program follow
ing the business session.

Mrs. Florence U. Grady, South 
Coventry branch chairman of the 
American Red Crois drive, an
nounces the following committee 
to conduct a house-to-house can
vass: Miss Grace Y. White, Mrs. 
John H. Westland, Mrs. Kenneth 
Downing. Mrs. Edward J. Mendlt- 
to, Mrs. John S. Blssell, Miss Don
na Risley. .Mrs, George H. Cour, 
Mrs. Florence Cochrane, Miss 
Eleanor Graham, Mrs. Brenton 
Freeman. Mrs Conrad Zuelch, 
Mrs. William Robarge, Mrs. Jeams 
Rowley. Miss Betty Feeney. Mr*. 
Eugene W. Conner. Miss Alice 
Breen; Miss Jessie Marie Glendln- 
nlng. Miss June 8t. Martin, Mias 
Dorothy Nye. Ml.ss (?lalre Bamo, 
Mrs. J. M. Carberry. Miss Lillian 
Richard.son. Miss Mary Ljulse 
■Stone, John .\1. Slone, Jr. Mrs. 
Grady has urged her committee to 
try to complete their work in tw’o 
weeks. This goal Is $485 of the 
$7.90 town quota requested by the 
Rockville Chapter. Contributions 
may be sent to Mrs. Grady or Louis 
A. Kingsbury, fund treasurer. 
(Iie-'ks arc to be made payable to 
the American Red Cross.

Member* of the Better Govern
ment Club are scheduled to meet 
Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Fire
house.

Pupils o f Grade 8 for the school 
term 1949-90 will have classroom* 
at the Center school, according to 
a decision of the Board of Educa
tion Tuesday evening. Superin
tendent John C. Reilly was author
ized to submit contracts to five 
prospective teachers.

Due to better heating facilities 
at the Town haU, Miss Margaret 
H. Danehy, R.N., school nurae, haa 
announced the physical examina
tions of about 180 elementafy 
school pupils w ill take piece in 
that building. The Flrekouse on 
Main street had originally been 
planned to be used for thla wonc 
with Dr. W. C. Hainawortli the at
tending ph3ialclan.

John 8. Blssell. Jr,, relaUd his 
experiences on bis trip tkrough 
New York, PenawlveiiU  M d 
Washington. D. (X

I to pupiie of

Hours the articles may be viewed 
the first three days are 19 a. m.-13 
noon; 1-4 p. m.; 7-9 p. m. On Sun
day from 2-9 p. m. Admission is 
free. In the event larger groups 
plan to attend In a b ^y . Dr. J. 
Eugene Smith of the staff would 
appreciate advance notice so a 
guide may be provided for. Mrs.
Helen S. BasoeU may also be con- 
Ucted in th irtoM t.

Mrs. Elmer P. (Hark was In 
charge of the (Coventry Grange 
Community Improvement commit
tee-sponsored Setback party Tues
day evening at the hall in North 
Coventry. Priaea were awarded 
to the following: Women’s flrsL* 
Mrs. Frances Lombardi; second. 
Mrs. Eva Warflsld; third. Miss 
Roberta Manning; Men's first, 
Howard Richardson: second. Rob
ert Lee; third, Walter Green, Jr.; 
Specials, Mrs. LomberdL Edward 
SkUton.

72

Ellington
Word haa been received here of 

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Laratta, of Roselle, N. J, 
Mrs. Laratta Is the niece of the 
Mtasea Florence and Eva Beasley 
of Sedd’s Mills.
• Clifford W. l^^metf of Mein 
street haa been appointed agent 
for the Farm Bureau Automobile 
Mutual and Life Insurance Cbm- 
pany.

Mrs. Francis Bird and son have 
returned to their home on West 
road from ths Manchester Memo- 
rial hospital.

The comedy. "John Loves Mary,' 
whieh was presented at the Syki 
Auditorium In Rockville, sponsorei 
by the Woman's dub  of EHlIngtoi 
Tuesday night, was fairly we 
patronized considering weathe 
conditions and many other variou 
activities that were going on i 
Rockville.

The next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman’s dub will be guesi i 
meeting ehd will be held In the 
Hall Memorial Library which Is the 
plan at presMit.

March 4th will he obaerved 
World Day of Prayer and an hou 
service of devotion will be held a 
the Methodist church chapel I: 
Rockville. This service Is spon 
sored by the Rockville Council 
Church Women which embraces El 
Ilngton. The meeting begins at : 
p. m.

Silent Film Star Jailed

Pasadena, Calif., March 3—(J>h  
Silent Film Star Alberta Vaiighf 
Is in Jail today, by choice Insteu 
of paying a $29 fine for intoxlca 
tlon. Mlaa Vaughn, who clalnu 
she's 40, took the 12 H day tern 
yesterday, explaining she ma; 
have to serve four months on a 
previous dnmk <d»rge.

school receee, to pupBe of 
eighth grade at the Center school. 
WednesdM during the . claaeea
Sharing Piirlod. ___^

Contents o f the French Mere! 
jrsln will be St the State Teachers 
(k)Ucge In Wlllimantlc on Thurs
day, Iv ito y . ftoturday and Sunday.

Enjoy Tear 'Ravnd 
Winilow Comfort With

R U S C O  A l l - M e t a l  S e l f -  

S t o r i n g  C o m b in a t i o n  

'’'^ S to rm  S a s h  a n d  

S e r e e n s

VtM

M. A. CLOUGH
ToL 2-95.79
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I'fM ***- o *  H .l K H t l.K H BY FONTAINE KOX

Sauesmah for the Everlasting dress Form Corp»
t h d p i

t ! » .

MeMsvglit $xs4i**li, la

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Baby kangaroo kept Jumping 

out o f mama's pouch.
Papa kangaroo kept putting 

him back. Finally Papa slapped 
baby's eara and slammed him back 
In for the 30th time.

"You ebouldn't have done that,” 
said Mama, "can he help It If I ’ve 
got hlccupe."

Stalin la like the bear In Kip
ling’s poem. I f  you truet him he 
will claw your face.

~We muat be getting soft, when 
some hotels find it necessary to 
provide a place to sleep after a 
meai.

’The elze of the U. 8. liquor bill 
Indicates that many people don’t 
save for a rainy day, but for a wet 
night.

Bezo—I am glad I  saw you so I 
could pay back the $2 I  owe you.

Boro— I had forgotten you owed 
me 82. .

Bezo—Well, I wasn't sure you 
bad forgotten.

Father—Isn’t that young man 
rather fast?

Daughter—Yes; but I  don't 
think he’ll get away.

Hubby—Your check to the g w -  
er came back with "ne funds'
It.

W ifie—That’a funny, I  aaw an 
ad in the paper yesterday which 
said the bank has a surplus o f over 
$3,000,000.

The chap who thinks he’a Juet 
as good as anyone else doesn't 
have a very exalted opinion of 
folks.

Mrs. Peck—You’re nothing but 
an empty-headed, anemic, shrink
ing apology for a man.

Henry Peck—Dear. I ’ra certain
ly not anemic.

Friend—How did you manage to 
get a loan from the bank? What 
security did you have to offer?

Annabelle—Ob! I merely return 
ed the prceldent's love letters that 
he wT^te me!

She—When you married me you 
used to call me a little dear!

He—Perhaps I did. darling, but 
since then you've developed Into a 
big expense.

Papa Bear—Somebody's been 
drinking my wlskey.

Mama Bear—Somebody's been 
drinking my gin.

Baby Bear—Hie.

TMa’a n e t
Wken we were klde in Mta i M  

Jbritchee, ws had to lieerken to ear 
Maw, for If we disobeyed - w in, 
■witches were handy to the hEfed 
of Pa. A t half-paM e l^ t  Pa, (nev- 

on.f'er doubted it ! )  aeld: "Children it 
le time for .bed." We never yelUd: 
"Well, what about ItT" er abented; 
"Aw l Go hide your heed!" We reae 
and sought Our dreamleee riahltor, -a. 
Pa wasn’t one to beat hie guns; we *  
knew that he had get our numBir* 
and when he spoke, he meant it, 
chums! But now—the klde in Mbs 
end britches Juat do net gtve n 
hoot: they know their pereMd 
have no switches and will not evM 
use a boot. 8o when you tell your 
kids to scurry and hie thsm into 
■lumber land, they may reply; 
’’Yeah? What’s the hurry? ’Dtey 
got a western at the Strand.”— 
Karl Flaatsr.

Mother—Chidren, aren’t you 
ashamed of youreelvea, crawling 
about on all fours In the mud like 
little pigs.

CJhlldrcn—But we are playing 
at being little pigi. mother.

51ICKEY FINN A CiMtIy Oversight! LANK LEONARD

A COUPLE OP YEARS

YOUU KMIAZEPAT 
THEWAYMYfiAME 

AS IMPR0YEP.JIM;

wax,PONT TRY TOO
T m c e e r

I'M SORRY, MR.CIANCY rffiowor, Y
JM! J’M 
CETTM'USfP 

TO THESE TMIN6S
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FUNNi l$LMNE!»!!i BY HERSHBERGER
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*lt*9 8 quartet dkmpener for Mike'a cafe--ohe sock puta 
all four of 'em out!'*

BUGS BUNNY
\t9
OF YOU TO 
H-HRUP 
WITH MV 
WMOOE'.I

a
>4

I

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

0

i -A :

I  p*

-  ^ 1=

OOffT WOfUeV ABOUNT RtRUININO 
■m* WALL, BUGS,.. I  WAS GONNA )  
PUT A  D O O R  HERE, ANVWA'iM/j!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Rough BY EDGAR 51 ARtlN
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ALI.EY OOP Still Champion
v\VEN T *;a<3Ee 

SOTWiN 5 r c c  TOU5M PCiZ 
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•rm torry, Jonea. but my 
first this

OUT OUR WAV
ia

wife askad ma for a raita
morning!”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
VES. r r S T H E M "  
SAW 'EM GIT OFF 
TH' IMTERURBAN AN ’ 
TAKE A  HACK FOR 
HERE/ DID 'R3U
e v e r  t r y  t o

BEAT A  h a c k  FER
t \mo mu. e s  OM
CEMENT WITH 
ICE SKATES c u t

NEVER MIMD 
t o u r  TltOUBLEB 

AND GET A  DOST 
C L O T H " I  WISH 
RELATIONS WOULONTT 

IE (alVING U S  
THINGS BEFORE 

THEIR WILLS-'

FRECKLES ANO HIS FlUENOS Die Is Cast BV MEUKII.L C. IU.OSSER

1

BOY WANTED 
To DELIVER 

after SCXCCL
AND̂

SATURDAY.
75<fc

Am hcak
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v lz j : ? -in

W O R K - •A LOATHSOME '.voeo!' tme  s c o y  *N 0 ^  Bijt 
•ME wallet says  *Y tS "/

MEATS

VEoEtABLES-,
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r .Tlie AFFIRMATIVE vmws- phooev!
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Limited Time Only BV^AL VERMEEI

'‘Pm getting bettor al! the timo about keeping the paper 
uo out ef the bushes—huh. Mr. Blacketone?’*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

KORN TM>»TV VW a»ft*1Pir» ROOM

UMf IF MARTHA 
KNEW TMAT 

LOONV iNMENTOR. 
SENT ME UtS
ii4f e r n a l  v e s t , 
SHE'D BASH ME 

OVER TH E  
BCONCB

EGAD. MARTHAf NO DOUBT 
VOU'RE CuRiOUS ABOUT '
T h is  QOAiMT PACKAGE.'

IT’S  t h e  —  a h —  
SHELL OP A  G i a n t  
GUADALVPTOS GOURD
—  AN o l d  f r ie n d , a

COLONEL MERRYFIELD, 
r IT PROM TRiNiDAO

51AJOR HOOn.E
% GOURD? HOW

ROPRlATE/ 
rr LOOKS 

LARGER THAN 
VOUR HEAD,

1* /

~ v

I CA’4 REMEMBER WHEN WE 
FIRST 60T MARRIED.' VOU 
SAID'MV HANDS WOULD 
NEVER TOUCH A MOPT

FABT 
F IC T IO N *

VIC FLINT'
U  w m ,
, CANMTA  
ITtttr W IU  
TMI BRAIN 
P8ATHIM.1 

ONI THAT 
BAFfLI

.\ n 'E x tra  Padlock

7.
U

GOOD GOSH, HAZEL/ YOU CAN'T 
EXPECT ME TO KEEP UP ALL 

THOSE EARLV PROMISES
JUST TH 

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER/

Knt.uc.
MICHAKL O MAI LANE

oeav ID SUM sus*
Pictovs os MV CA8M-MATE, 
SURS8E. BUT t WWI SOM  
ViaiUASU NEIRUMMS M A . I

ANO UTVEN IT EIPORi 
IIIAV I TNf SHIP I 
MIW VDRK.

/ / / / y

WASH lUBBS
li'i>

One 5Ior« Try
_  I?It
BY LESLIE TUBNBK

1 3U6T ceuiPNT mLMte.i
IT ^M ED VD ceueL’.

I TtUkTe! 
FELT, I 
NtVfK. 

CHUb I 
, MeMtTi
^ON I
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About To\m
»-

]|r& lUctaard VarttA o f SS Har- 
vard B o^  M apendlnc 0 few dajra 
In Tork dty., . .

The Manchester ITnit Of 'the 
American legion AuxlUary .y*®  
hold a  meeting at the Legion hau 
Matt£ 7 at 8 o’dock.

The Woodland Park AasodaUon 
wlU bold Ua meeting In the Fire* 
lUace room at the YMCA Friday, 
March 4 at 8:80 p. m. Harmon 
Smith o f the Boy Scout organlca* 
tlon will be the speaker.

The Friendly Circle will hold a 
food sale on Saturday at 10 a. m.. 
at Hale'a store with a variety of 

foods for i^ e . The proceeds 
wlU he given to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children and 
other chartUes. The committee 
consists- -of Mrs. Alfred Pratt, 
chairman, Mrs. Edmond Brown 
and Mrs. Michael Haberern.

The Past Presidents of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney Amtillary USWV 
will hold a meeting Friday at 1:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchanan, 175 Woodland street.

Pr. and Mrs. Samuel Stone of 
378 Main street sailed from New 
York February 25 on the Santa 
Monica for a cruise to Venexuela 
and Columbia.

Plon Your 
House Painting 

Now!
T in a  PajraM nto A m n g e d  

1 0 %  Down 
Bafauiee M oathbr

Wm. DidctoH «nd Son
■
SC * 

Or 8888

TOe deputy coUectora from the 
omce of InUmal Revenue wUl be 
at the Municipal buUding to aaelst 
resldenU with their Income tax 
returns Saturday from 8 a. m. to 
1 p. m. March 6 and March 12 as 
well ae through the week from 
8:SC -a., m. to 6 p. m. through 
March 11.

j:>avtd Chagnot of 627 Center 
street was the winner of the »5 
door prise denoted lest night by 
Nasslffs Arm i at the PVA  Guards 
and Nssallts basketball game at 
the State Armory.

The Luther Leaguers of the
Emanuel Lutheran church will
have a coasting party tomorrow 
evening at th f Old Golf I » ta  on 
East Center street. The young 
people can meet at the church at 
7:30 or go directly to the lotw Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow at the home of Doris Gim- 
sten. 332 Oakland street.

A  recepUon tor those who will 
join as now members of Center 
church Sunday, March 6. virill be 
held at 8 tonight at the church 
rooms. All members of the church 
are Invited to this evening's meet
ing. which takes the place of the 
fagiijar midweek blble study meet
ing.

Town and sUU highway crews 
continued today the work o f clear- 
Ing snow from stroetj here. M vn  
highways are now nearly bare of 
anow and Ice, but It still la heavy 
along side streets.

A  pheasant dinner sponaond by 
tha Vernon Center CongregaUonal 
church will be served Thursday, 
8:30 p.m. Mar. 10 at the church. 
Rerervatlons should be made by 
Mar. 8 by calling Mrs. Perry La- 
throp, Mrs. Fred Perry or Mrs. 
George Hammer.

Madeline Smith o f 88 Gol- 
I way street has recently returned 
I from a two weeks* vacation in 
I Florida.

Drive to Boost 
Ggar Output

Campaign of Manufac* 
turera of Interest to Lo« 
cal Planters

Engaged

m m

For Roolly Fino 
Quality MEATS 

Como To 
PINEHURST

LOW PRICES CONTINUE 
On

Meadowbrook 
Farm Freah Poultry

MorrelTa Hams 
Ready-To-Eat 

Are Again Featured. 
>Miole or Shank Half 

Lb. 69c
Slmalder Hams ...lb. 49c 
Sdactad Baby
Beef Liver ..........lb. S9c
B ^ n  Squares ....lb. 39c
Ground Beef ...... lb. 49e
Chndc Ground ...*.lb. 59c

Wc have a flne selection 
I  of Corned Be8f for you. I 
Abo very tender Boneless |

I  Pot Roaats.
Salt Pork ....... ...lb. 19e I
Skinlesa Frankfurts lb. 59c
Grapefruit........3 for 25e

I  Green Cabbage lb. 8c
Spinach ............. bag 30c |

From Farmer Brown
I Tomatoes.............box 25e |
I  Pgaeal Celery From Farmer 
Brown . ,lg. double bun. 33e | 
Armour’s
BUTTER . . . ; ....... lb. 72cI
An Sweet Oleo ... ,1b. 330
Pure Lard ............1b. 19c

• CRISCO

National cigar manufacturtrs 
are atartlng a drive to Increase 
by large measure, the cigar "out
put In the country according to 
reporta from New York. 'Thla 
drive might work to the advan
tage of local tobacco planters 
who have been faced this year 
with falling prices and lessened 
demand for tobacco.-4ised in cigar 
manufacture.

Last night In Wapplng about 
^50 growers held a meeting to dis- 
cuss better means o f marketing 
their crops and a committee waa 
named to look Into this problem. 
Something of a co-operative mar
keting nature la sought rather 
than “bam door”  individual aeU- 
Ing which la said to work to the 
disadvantage o f the farmer.

Sta&tlea Are Given 
The meeting heard statlatlca.on 

cigar sales Indicating that al
though there haa been a ateady 
population Increase in recent 
years, the sale of cigars haa not 
been coireapondlngly Increased.

The annual consumption ' of 
cli^sra .in tha United States in' 
creased rapidly to 1607 when sales 
levelled off until 1920. From that 
time until 1033 sales dropped al
most 60 per cent, then started a 
moderate Increase to war time.

The downward trend in sales 
waa accompanied by a decrease In 
tha numbers o f brands of better 
grade cigars, but prices rose dur
ing war years. They have now 
again started to fall. According 
to the Storrs Agricultural Experi
ment Station, the wartime trend 
waa highly inSatlonary, Indicat
ing that the value of the dollar la 
Itas and not that the demand for 
cigars haa Increased.

Boy Hurl Here 
In Accident

Suffers Possible Fra^  
lures of Leg and Skull; 
Is Struck by 'Autoj
Mrs. Stasia M. Blovlsh, o f Car

ter etreet, was arrested yesterday 
on a charge o f reckleaa driving fol
lowing an accident In which Rob
ert W. Fltxgerald, 8, o f idOMIgh- 
land street, was taken to the Man
chester Memoriikl hospital with 
poBsibla fractures o f the leg and 
skull. His condition was report'

a «  aa "not artUcaL'*. ^ r a y a  ara 
balng taken today.

According to praca, Mrs. Blovlah 
waa passing a bakary track w>>m  
the hoy ran from the driveway ot 
hlB home into the road. car 
waa going east. The oSHa waa 
'caught On tha toft front of the 
car and fall off, tha car ending up 
In a snowbank. Patrolmalf 'George 
D ent' Investigated.

Another accident yesterdw hap
pened at Branford and Durkin 
streets and'lnvdlved eSrs driven by 
Paul N . Gagne o f 108 Lenox street 
and Denial J. Sullivan o f 218 MM- 
dto Turnpike, east. The report 
aUtes that the Gagne car waa go
ing oast on Durkin atreat and w e 
Sullivan car waa going north cm 
Branford street. Bow  vehlclea 
reached the Intersectlcm at tha 
same time. No arreets were made.

LOANS iinsn
Oat cash ter taasA to pay eld WIls, 
aaedkal er dental f iwsss. Otc. 
— repay to aweiieti  yen eetoct. 
PheMavvIilttheYBSMMItedey.

l . - l . T i r T T "
.nraiTLinza

mm' inuri saa i $rm
M  I IhM I M  I UM

$88 to $888 so i l gaelen  M 

I was ennsaarff rnav uass rn ant

lad near • m n  HUA7B8 SUtUMNS 
TSS MAM 8IMR. MANCMHfH, COSM.
Dial 3480 4 »avM Havey. v n  MAMeaw _

1 IMS n tlM Mk tM.H atoi nmp% nNS k n Btoklr wnmHn  toWmto rf M M m A.

SOss EUeen Campbell
I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
o f Benton street have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, , 
Eileen Marie, to John Francla; 
Scallion, son of Mr. and M rs., 
Frank Scallion o f 164 South street, ] 
Hartford.

Mias Campbell waa graduated j 
from Manchester High School end , 
Cambridge secretarial School.

Mr. ScalUon served three years | 
in the Navy, attended the Univer
sity o f Connecticut and Is associ- 11 
ated with the Batt Paper Com
pany o f Hartford.

Prompt
Delivory!

CaD 4496 right now; woH 
dclivor tomorrow momfaif t 
Onr clean foci oil bringa 
longer hours of heal at low 
cost.

ATLANTIC 
Range and Fuel Oil

L. T. W OOD CO.
51 BiaaeU St. TeL 4496

MOVING?
Exeeaa Ftarahhlnga?

We Boy. Or Sell

AT AUCTION
an a eemndeMflu basis, Ctood 
moden fniuUura. Bags, ehfaui, 
gtoas, Uneasy aatlgnea, hrfe-a- 
brao, sBrar.

Aay DeMrahte Itasaa

Can Va aad W all Call

ROBERT M. REID A SONS
M l Mala St. ' Pboaa S18S

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ib. Soc 3 lbs. 97c

Have You 
Tried It Yet?

MRS.

Incomo Tox 
Worries?

Can Manchester 3782 
For Appointment

W INTHROP
M ERR IAM

IbO East Center St. 
Acconntant Auditor

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washera and AR 
Other Appliancea

iht J S W .H A M com

prom pt A t fe n d o m a
on your pliooe e e l tor

A M M I U k N C I
M R V I C I

/BURKE 0 )

N
'S

Home Made

Cole Slow
(Great For Lenten Meals) 

Available Only At

Klein's Food 
Store

161 Center SL Dial 3256

For Immediate Delivery 

Brand New
Singer E lectric 

Sew ing M achines
Portables and Consoles

Prices Start At $89.50
9

Complete courM in Home Dressmaking ^ven without 
charge with the purchase of each new Singer.

GOOD
USED TIRES

LOTS OF MILEAGE-BIG SAVINGS

7.50x20 6.50x16 6.50x15
6.00x16 5.50x17 5.25x18

BATTERIES 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS

PANTALEO'S
USED A U T O  PARTS

BORACE ST. 1 J TEL. 3346

Q .

Singor S e y ^  Madune Gi.
832 MAIN STREET TEL. 8883

COLE
MOTORS
NEW PO N T IA C  MOTORS

6 CyL

$229.00We carry a complete stock 
of genuine Pontiac parts, 
wholesale aiid retaiL 8 CyL Slightly 

Higher

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Papa To On An RatabHaihad 
' DepandaUe Dealer

91 CENTER STREET TEL. 4164

v O '

^STlPRICesiJ^ -T T e S T  , Q U A U T ^
— W — ' - a

and MEATS
From HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AMP HEALTH MARKET

Sunlight II .  HEALTH MARKET
OLEO IIButter

2 8 ^
SMALL PLUMP FOWL 
and YOUNG TENDER

Velveela Armour’sCheese
T*

Treet
2 1b. can
Box

BROILERS "Lb . 49c
For Economy, Use

Fresh
Shoulders

ABMOUB'S

CORNED BEEF Can 43c

Fancy, Lean, Boneless

CORNED
BEEF

FANCY CUT  
M IXED  FRUIT

BONELESS CANNED

HAMS 11 to 12 Lba. Each Lb. 85c

For Hat CroM Buna 

FBIEND'S

BEANS

Lb 39c O W l POPULAR HAMBURG
HIGH GRADE SUCED BACON 
SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF 
FRESH BEEF LIVER

FRANCO-AM EUCAN

SPAGHETTI

2 C.M 29c 

2 c..27c
LEGO '
LAMB

SMITH’S

PEA BEANS 1 Lb. P k g . 15c

3 pkin. 23c

PORK
ROAST

II During the Lenten Season our 

M IN UTE TAPIOCA P k g . 1 I Seafood Counter will be well stocks 

ECONOMY "  ^  ^  good variety of ocean

COFFEE« water delicacies.

CHASE aad SAltBOBN

COFFEE Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

I g  Og. CAN H U N rS
FBESH

FRUIT COCKTAI^c™ 25c

Can 1 9 c

NO, *'/i CAN HUNT’S

PRUNE PLUMS
la  Hanvy By iup

NO. t  CAN BUET OLNET

PEAS and 
CARROTS Can

KOUNTT KIST

PEAS Can

BUBX O LNET GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN Can

S|4 OZ. CAN EA81CO

SARDINES

RAM5HE5 s * .  9c 2t For 15c

BROCCOLI1 •
Bub. 29c

ICEBEBO

LETTUCE Each 15c
FBESH LARGE

TOMATOE5 Lb. 19c
BALDWIN

APPLE5 . 2 Lbs. 25 c

KIPPER5NACK52 Cbbs 25c

BONITA FI5H Ctn 35c
P & G .50A P  3 9 ^ 25 c

CALIFO RNIA

SARDINES IS Oz. Can 25c
G « « "  Stamps Given With Carfi Sales

UNDERWOOD.

CLAM  CHOW DER c.25c
D m  J W I I A I ^ C O M

M A H C H im it  Com m *

s -

^ 1 ^  ( ■ B M P '  ^  ^  ^ Tbf WaatlMr

ana ay this oltoraaoat iihr oai 
net M ooM toolghtt hatnidhy part. 
ly otoaiy and wRder.

-\v8nM|B Daily Nat Prcoi Rbb 
For tha Month et Fotornory, 18M

9 , 7 1 3
MtoahfraC tha Aadit 
Bnraaa et Orahtotleaa

l E t i P t t t t t g  i i p r a u i
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Senate Committee 
Favors Labor Bill 
Without Changes

Bitter;

Vote of 8 to 5 
Strict Party 
Taken Over 
Republican Protest s  
That Further Study 
Be Given Measure

A l o n g  I ]\ | Q | .e  Power
Lines;;

Likely to Go 
To Johnson

Washington, March 4.—(JFf 
—The Senate Labor commit- ̂ 
tee today approved the Tru- j 
man labor bill without change 
by a vote of 8 to 5. The bill 
would repeal the Taft-Hartley 
law and substitute the old 
Wagner labor relations act 
with modifications.

RepaMtoaaa Oppoae BUI 
AU the votea for the hill were 

caat by Democrats. A ll RepubU- 
nan, on the committee voted 
agalnat it.

The vote at this time waa taken 
over bitter Republican proteats 
that further atudy should be given 
the measure.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), tha 
ranking minority member, da- 
elarad the forced vote waa tha 
“ moat high-handed”  procedure he 
haa aeen since he haa been In the 
Senate.

Ta ft aald the Democrats refused 
to consider at all any cf tha amend
ments to the bill proposed by Re
publicans.

Ta ft told a news conference that 
he attempted to offer an amend
ment which would retain the Taft- 
Hartlay law provision which ra- 
quiraa union offlcera to aign non- 
Communist affidavlta.

Rated Oat o f Order 
He asld Senator Elbert D. 

Thomas TD-Utah), the committee 
chairman, nilad him out of ordar.

Senator Moraa (R-Ore) said he 
attempted to o ffer an amendment 
dealing with the handling o f cri
tical atrikaa and was likewise ruled 
out o f order.

“ In my opinion,” aald Taft, 
"this waa the most higb-banded 
preeadura In any committee alnca 
I  have been a member o f the Sen
ate."

Tha committee procedure atoo 
was denounced by Senatoni Aiken 
(V t), Donnell (M o), and Smitli

(OeaUnnad aa Page Twelve)

Truman Expected to 
Ask Congress to Give 
New Defense Chief 
Additional Authority

Bulletin!
H'aahlngtoiw Marcfc 4—(/r)—  

Loate A. dohnaon, aeon to be 
aecretarv of defense, aaid to- 
day that America nmist re- 
Maln strong. "Strength 
means peace, and without 
atreagth there is no peaee,”  
he salA Johnson talked 
with reporters at the White 
Booae. He said the purpose 
et his call on President Trn- 
non Waa to axpreaa appre
ciation for hto appointment 
aad "my full devoted loyalty.”

‘A  Corporal Work of Mercy’ Cardinal Again 
Leads Priests 
To Dig Graves

Leader of Strikers De
nies Communism Is- j 
sue in Seven Weeks 
Old Cemetery Dispute

Scandinavian Nations 
Brave Ire of Russia 
On Atlantic Alliance

German Policy 
Change Looms

Murphy Due to Return 
To Organise Shakeup 
In Handling .\ffairs

Washington, March 4 — (ei — 
Louis A. Johnson, picked to head 
the quarrelsome military establish
ment, may be handed more author
ity than hla predecessor had.

President Truman, w)io an
nounced yesterday that Johnson 
will replace Secretary of Defense 
ForresUl at the end o f this month, 
to expected to aak Congress to give 
mere power to the new defense 
chief.

Johnson, 58-yaar-oId West Vir
ginian, haa served in the past as 
assistant secretary of war. His 
career includes a term as national 
commander of the American Le
gion, years of practicing law, and 
experience aa a money raiser in 
Mr. Truman's election campaign 
last year.

Slain TbeoM af Report
k more powerful aecretary of 

defense was the main theme o f the 
Hoover commlaslon's recent report 
on reorgantoethm o f tha Depart
ment o f Defense. Forrestal had 
made similar proyoaato in the past.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference yesterday that he thought 
all the recommendations offered 
by the commission—which is head
ed by former President Herbert 
Hoover—were very good.

The President named no specific 
points, hut he did say he planned 
to let Congress know his Ideas on 
the matter in a few days.

In New York, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, former Army chief of 
staff, called the present armed 
forces unification law “wishy 
washy.” Eisenhower gave strong 
support to moves toward greater 
authority for the secretary of de
fense.

Senators who must confirm

Fraoda Oardlaal SpcIIinan (center) stands In the snow to direct the 
grnve-dlgglng operntlona of seminarians at Calvary cemrtery. Ma.«- 
petb, N . y „  where nwre than 1,000 bodtos have remained unburied ns 
the result ot a  seven-week strike of grave diggers. With the Car
dinal is Bev, Henry Cauley, assistant direetor pf the cemetery. (NE.4 
telephoto).

Death for Churchmen 
Prosecutor’s Demand

Four Chief 
Accused

Defendants | ®*^’* ^ ^ * ® ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ * ^
Not oniyjNew$̂  Tidbits

Of Spying But Try
ing to Start Revolt

Called From (/P) Wires

New York, March 4— —Fran- | 
cit Cardinal Spellman and his band 
ot priests and seminarians re- 1 
turned to their grave digijlng taeki I 
today as a leader of atriking work- j 
era at Calvary cemetery denied i 
Communism was an issue In their 
aeven-week-old dispute.

The cardinal and eomc lOO^o- 
man Catholic prlefrt* and stuclente 
reached tlie atrike-boiiiKl cemetery 
about 10 a.m. (e. a. 1. 1  md set to 
W'ork immediately p r e p a r i n g  
graves for the borlles of the 600 
to 700 dead which have accumu
lated since the work stoppage be
gan. They dug an estimated 60 
graves yesterday, the first day of 
their volunteer oper.ition.

The eaidinal has chaiged that 
the striking union i.s Comiminist 
dominated. The union ae’ ka a five- 
day week at the same pay they 
have been receiving for six days. 

Aecusatlon Denied Vigorously 
His accusation wa.s denied vigor

ously by Edward Ruggierl, chair
man o f the workers’ negotiating 
committee. In support of his claim.

. Ruggieri a.aid that the I-ocal. No. 
292 of the CIO United Cemetery 

I Workers, ■would meet at noon to- 
I day to refute the cardinal's charge. 

“The- men will be requested by 
me to stand and publicly disavow 
Communism and that for which it 
stands— Communism in and out of 
trade unions,” Ruggieri said.

A t the same time, he added, a 
companion resolution will be in
troduced "condemning union-bust
ing tactics by any employer.”

The union official said Ida com
mittee had Informed Cardinal 
Spellman of "our Intention to rec
ommend to the union aa a whole 
its dissifiiiation from the inter
national.” The local la affiliated 
with the CIO Food. Tobacco and 
Agricultural Worker* union. Its 
offlcera have not filed non-Com-

Norway Officially 
Joins Pact Talks

Prime Minister AtUee says Bri
tain haa "made imexampled prog- 1 munist oaths as requested bv law. 
resa toward recovery”  under 1-abor j Holds No Animosity'
government . . .  O ntra l commit- ( The local. Ruggieri said, hold*

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 4.—
{IP)—The Communist prose-

fra ir  QommunUt pw rty ja  Berlin ̂ 'i ii^ ire 'ity  twva'rt the’ cartTral direetTvdeath penalty for the top four oi-derf party, government, | and his volunteer grave diggers for taking^ s
’ trade union and youth organlxa-1 what the union termed “strike-

tions to advnneo women to lending' breaking” tactics.

Antbasgfidor Comes to 
State Department to 
Represent G o v e r n 
ment at Alliance Parley

Washington, March 4.— UP) 
— Disregarding a Russian 
warning, Norway officially 
joinetl tlie negotiation.s for a 
•North Atlantic defense alli
ance today. .'\ml>assador W il
helm Munthe de .Morgen- 
stierne came to the Slate de
partment to represent the 
Norwegian government at the dis
cussions of an alliance against 
Uommunist expansion.

Responds to ln\ilatlon
Moi genstierne showed :ip at 

12:30 p. m. les  t.I, in response to 
a telephoned invitation from the 
representatives of the original 
.sponsors of the pact the United 
States, Canada, Britain, France, 
Belgium, The .Netherlands and 
I-uxembourg.

When Moigcnsticrne arrived, , 
the other ambassadors had been . 

' closeted with Secretary of State 
I Acheson for 90 minutes preparing 
for the official entry of Nonvay.

The Norwegian government o f
ficially accepted the invitation 
by the seven original sponsors of 
the alliance la.st night. A t the 
*ame time the Scandinavian na
tion rejected a Russian bid for a 
non-aggression pact designed to 
tie Norway to the east.

Morgenstierne dodged 50 re
porters who had gathered in Sec 

Acheson's recepUon

Dealli Takes .4ii{i;«’ll

Jninea Rowland .\ngell, 79, re
tired president of ^'ale unlverslfj" 
died today after a long lllneas.

Former Yale 
Leader Dies

.\ngell President of Uni
versity 16 Years Before 
Retirement in 1937

of 16 Protestant churchmen 
who are charged with spying 
and treason against Bulgaria. 
In a two-hour summation, 
M o 8 c o w-trained Dimiter 
Gcorglev accused the defendanU 
not only of spying but trying to 
promote a revolt against Bulga- 
rla’s Communist-dominated gov
ernment which he said was to

pasta in "mora daring” fashion . . .  ■ 
Mllght earthquake shakes New 
Delhi area.

Mrs. G. SI. Hodges, 55, novelist . 
who wrote I'nder name of Eliza
beth Cambridge, dies in England 

I ..  American officials inform Chi- 
' nesc government that it Is not

have brought Intervention by the I at j
United States and Britain. quested L . S. i ^  o f  $200,000,000

The prosecutor said . names of i m silver, aay informed sources . . .  
prominent American.v and Eng-1 Blinded veterans of W orld W ar n  
lishmen were mixed "in the spy ' *oon may be helped by electric

Waahington, March 4— —Am- 
baoaador Robert D. Murphy, Dip- 
lematie adviser on Germany, to 
dua boms from Berlin In a few 
daya to organize a shakeup in the 
State department’s handling' of 
German affatra. It  may have far 
reaching effects on occupation ppi 
icy»

A t the same time, George F. 
Kennan, the State department'a 
long range policy planner, to going 
to Germany. Kennan will under
take a review of the situation 
there. Hla assignment w'qi be at 
least as Important as the Murphy 
appointment In iU  Impact on the 
government’s (3erman policy.

Ctoy’s Poaltlan Net Clear
The exact position of Gen. Luc- 

lua D. (Jlay, American commander 
in Germany, aa a result o f these 
and other recent moves Is not yet 
entirely clear. He has asked for re
tirement and presumably consid
ers himself on the way out.

Some of the best Informed ob
servers here belive the balance of 
power over American policy on 
German affairs is passing from 
General Cray’s hands Into the 
hands of Secretary o f State Ache- 
son and Under-iecretar}' James 
Webb.

The shakeup, Insofar aa it In
volves departmental machinery 
and personalities, was announced 
last night by the State depart- 

. ment. I t  Is another of Acheson’s 
moves to reorganize the American 
foreign affairs agency to try to 
make It a more efficient policy In
strument.

The department announced:
1. The office of assistant aecre- 

tary for occupied areas has been 
w i^ d  out. This baa been held by 
(Jharlee E. Saltzman. who remains 
an assistant secretary, on special 
assignment.

New Offlcs Created
2. A  new Office of German and 

Austrian affairs has been created 
and Murphy, political advisor to 
Clay, has been called home to run 
It. In this capacity the 54-year-old 
Murphy might liecome qualified 
eltiier to move on to some higher 
post In the State department or 
possibly to return to Germany 
aome day ae a civilian gbverinor.

Saltxman’a reaponaibtUty for 
running Jiqnmeee occupation pol
icy has been transferred to the Of
fice o f Far Eastern Affelra. a reg
ular agency o f the State depart
ment.

3. Kennan "w ill depart early

(COntlnuFd os Page Ten)

Sawyer Fate 
Causes Talk

Commerce Secretary in 
Top Billing on Fur
ther Cabinet Changes
Washington, March 4— (JP,—Sec

retary ot Commerce Sawyer to
day moved into top billing in spec
ulation about further cabinet 
changes as Col. Louis A. Johnson 
prepared to succeed James For
restal as secretary of defense.

An administration lieutenant 
aaid that If President Truman 
makes any more changes. Sawyer 
may be the next to pull out. ' But 
It waa emphasized that there may 
be no cabinet shifts in the near fu
ture.

The President's assurance at 
yesterday’s White House news con
ference that the secretaries of the 
Army, Navy and A ir Force are go
ing to keep their Jobs quieted one 
rumor concerning Sawyer's post.

Talk of Sullivan As Successor
. There had been talk of Secretary 

of the Navy John L. Sullivan as a 
possible successor to Sawyer. But 
administration insiders who asked 
to remain anonymous said this 
idea has been dropped.

The President’s statement also 
killed off—at least temporarily— 
speculation that both Secretary of 
the Army Kenneth C. Royall aiid 
Secretary of the A ir Force W. 
Stuart Symington might be on the 
way out.

There were some around Mr. 
Truman, however, who said pri
vately that Royall’s tenure may 
not be too long. The same persona 
said Symington had made his peace 
v;lth the i ^ l t e  House and could 
look forward to a lengthy stay. 
Wants To Return To Law Practice

Royall told reporters he wants 
to return to his law practice in 
Goldsboro,' N. C „ "whenever I  can 
do ao in good conscience."

Sawyer’s chief dlffleulUcs were 
said to stem from a bruah with 
Democratic National committee of- 
fictato over finances during the 
campaign.

He was said to have been too

network ot evangelical leaders" a.̂  
well as the names of various 
American church boards and the 
World Council of Churches.

“That la why this trial Is sig
nificant not only here but abroad,” 
)ie declared.

The four for whom the prosecu
tor deman<led the death penalty 
are Vassll Gcorglev Ziapkov, a 
Congregatlonalist: Yanko Niko-

eye." ...Arm ed services ask for 
area off cast coast oil Florida in vi
cinity of Banana river for secret 
air reeearch.

Scotland %'ard detectives pick 
up new clues as they seek solution 
to “ vampire” slayings of possibly 
six. maybe more, persons whose 
bodies were dissolved in acid . . . 
State P.U.C. announces It will hold 
informal conference on March 18

into the State department wing 
where the negotiators already 
were in session.

Lays Down \'lews
Norwegian embassy officials 

said, however, the ambas'ador had 
prepared an opening speei li laying 
down hi.s country's vie.vs on the 
piopoaed pact.

By entering the di.snis.smns Nor
way virtually ended all possibility 
of the creation of a neutral defense 
alliance in Scandinavia m ide up of 
Sweden. Denmark and Norway.

Nonvay is not automatically 
committed to join the alliance by 
the mere fret of entering the di»- 
cus-sions. But .rdl'.erence is regard- 

» e i i «  S t r a t a s e n i f i  J u s t i-  ^  ”  practically certain since the 
_ Norwrfitn  government had been
n e d  in  M a lm e d v  C a s e  --------

_______  ■ (UontiDOed on Pag* Pwelve)

Although somewhat muscle sore 
and back weary, the seminarians 
resumed their digging in the huge

(Continued on Page Iw elte)

Board Upholds 
Methods Used

Army Review Group .As-

Neiv Haven, March 4 JP - 
James Rowlsnd Angell, 76, pre.«i- 
dent of Yale university for 16 
years bef-ire his retirement in 
1937, died today after a long ill
ness.

Widely kt.own as a psycholo
gist even hetore he laine to New 
Haven to head one of the coun
try's oldest un>ver.=;ilies. Angell 

‘ topped off a notable career as an 
educator by creating a ''new Yale.”

His dtath, which occurred in 
hi.s home in nearby Hamden, was 
asi ribed to cancer.

Associates said that Angell. 
Yale s flist nor.-grad'.iat^iiu'pie.si 
dent, had kno-.vn for somi 

1 that he was Incurably ill.

Norway Rejects Soviet 
Offer of Non-Aggress 
sion Part and Decides 
To Join Talks in 
Washington; Denmark 
Smiling Diplomat to 

asliinglon to Talk 
.\hoiit Ncgotialions

O&lo, Nrjrway, March 4.—  
(.4*)— Two Scandinavian na
tion.'* hiaved Russian ire to
day l).v indicating a will to  
Join the projected -Nortli .At
lantic defense alliance. Nor
way I ejected a Soviet offer of 
a non-affffression pact and de
cided to join the Atl.intic 
talks ;n Washington.

Foreign Minister Sent 
i Denmark is sending Foreign 
Minister Gustav Ftasmussen to 
Washington Tuesday, evidently to 
talk over joining Hie negotiations, 

ia  procedure similar to that fol- 
 ̂lowed by the Norwegians. Final 
‘ {'onfirmation of Denmark's dcci- 
, Sion to join the talks ia reported 
' already to have been voted by tlie 
I parliamentary Foreign Relations 
committee.

Sweden, for the time being, 
stood alone in shunning the talks.

I But high diplomatic sources here 
I have predicted Sweden will join up 
- in six months, or sooner if Russia 
should make a move toward Fin- 
sikI .Sweden tried and failed to 
have the .S<sndinavisn nations join 
a defen.se agreement of their own.

Rtost* “ Ruling Circlea”
In Russia the newspaper eve

ning Moscow blasted the “ ruling 
circles’ of the Scandinavian na
tions as ' traitorous.” Commenta
tor Nikolai YastreUov declared the 
Norwegian government was ‘ 'ex
hibiting special zea l" in aiding the 
plans of the Britis.h and American 
organizer* of the pact.

The Moscow commentator also 
deiio.ir.ced Sweden's Scandinavian 
union plan as one of ‘ reaction
aries. '

Itefening to the Soviet union's 
offer of a non-aggreasioD pact to 
.■y’ irway. the newspaper aaid 
‘ those peaceful acta of the U, S. 

R government in relation to
Norevay are met with bayonets by 
the reactionary’ ruling circles o f

(Uontlniisd on Page rw *l*e)

lov Ivanov, a Methodist; Nikola on proposal of New Haven railioad 
MIhaliov Naumov, a Baptist, and 
Georgi Nikolov Chemev of the 
Pentecost church.

I f  the court'B sentence should 
be death, the defendants -would be 
hanged.

He asserted the real masters of

Frankfurt. Germany, March 4— ' 
'/Pi —An A in iy review board said 
today general use of ‘ 'ruse.«, .stiat- 
egema, steol pigeons and siiiiilar 
piacticea in the Malmedy nia.s.sa- 
c-re case were “ justified by the dif- 

to discontinue two Waterbiirjr- fjciiity of cracking the case." 
Bridgeport trains. The justice review board was

Gen. ■ Dwight I>. Elsenhower i named by Gen. Lucius D. Clay to 
calls for revision of armed forces investigate charges that improp- 
unlfication act to give secretary of er methods —Including . physical 
defense more authority over three violence and mock trials—were

Russia Scares 
Arctic Rcjjjioii

(Continued on Page Pwelve)

Five Firemen 
Die ill Blaze

Trapped and Killed afi 
Flaiiiefi Sweep Two 
Char le s ton  Stores

, services— Army. Navy and Air 
I Force ...O fficial Central News 
I agency in Nanking reports arrival 
- of Russian mission in Tilnva,
' Sinkiang capital, to negotiate 
' new Rlno-Soviet air pact for that 
westernmost Chinese province . .. 
New York request for extradition 
of two accused “ lonely Henrts”

I swindle stoyers being sped to 
! Michigan.
; ‘ Leading House Democrat Rep- 
i resentative Walter (D., Pa. i. says

used to obtain evidence from the 
Malmedy defendants. The Ger
mans were charged with the mas
sacre of American soldiers during 
the Battle of the Bulge in 1944.

Execution Stayed 
Execution of the 12 defendants 

was stayed pending the review.
The board said ‘'In certain in

stances, probably about eight to 
10, the use of a so-called mii.k 
trial waa resorted to in an at
tempt to sqften up a witreas who

to

Population 
Of NopMay 
Falp Like

in North 
.Afraid of 
Finland's

time 
He

knew it a* far back as last June, 
they said, when he made on* of 
his la.-st appeaiances before a Yale 
audience.

That ws.s at an Alumni com- 
ineninceinent iiintheon where he 
.-s' next to Gen Dwignt Eisen
hower. who ha.l ju.st received an 
honorary degree from Y.ale

Mar.y recalled that .4ngcll s eyes 
were moist with teats then aa lie 
addressed what proved to be his 
final Yale commencement alumni 
audience.

Angell, whose administration

Flashes!
(lA te  Bollctina et tb* UP, W ire)

(roaHnnnd on Pngn ISralra) (ContiRii rem)

Charlestown, W. Va.. March 4— 
UP)—Five firemen were trapped 
and killed today when flames 

I swept through two store* in the 
' heart of the busine.ss district.
I A ll the city's fire companies atill 
' were battling at mid morning to 
bring the SiWO.OOO blaze under con
trol. Nine firemen were hospital
ized for bums and iniiine*.

Tlie flames were discovered in 
the Woolworth store about 4 a. m. 
Five hours later they spread to the 
adjoining Kriisge building and 
part of it collapsed.

Trapped In Baaemrnt 
Trapped in the basement when 

the first floor of the Woolworth 
store fell in were Firemen Frank 
Sharp, Richard McCormick. Fred
die Summera and Frank Miller.

George (3oates, a Negro fire
man, was missing and comrades 
reported be was last aeen go'ng 
Into the building after the trapped 
men. '

Woolworth'a is on Capitol; 
street, (Tharleathn's main business 
thoroughfare, between the Char
leston National bank and Kresge'a 
store.

FIra WnU SnvM Bnak 
A  flra wall aaved the bank buUd

ing but Manager WlUtom Opits o f 
Kreage'a aaid hla store toss would 
be ’ ’ponslderable.”

Manager C. L. Swayse of*̂  Wool-

(OanUaned an Tan)

h“ i .  working on bill to'cmicel clH; j  wa»
zenshlp of Communist party mem-., .
“ m  w-ho became naturalized citl- would be a table covemd

I with a black cloth on which stood 
of a crucifix and burning candles andzena.. .Posaibillty that

may have tuo auperintendenls - ^
adm la  to fill one vacancy next behind which sat o'" P*"-
fall la causing Board o f Education P ' t L . , ,
u,mi> .rnnrern 1 board foufid that “physical_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I violence was not systematically

order to obtain state-
Treasury Kalance

Waahington, March 4—(,P)—The 
position o f the Treasury Marcli 2: 

Net budget receipts, $54.2.55.- 
386.26; budget expenditures. $127.- 
903.655..51; cash balance, $4,494,- 
175,085.28.

applied in 
ments.”  It added, however, that 
“undoubtedly in the heat of the 
moment on occasions Interrogs-. 
tor* did use some physical force 
on a recalcitrant suspect.

“ In certain Instances iiitenoga-

(Coatlnued on Page Twelve)

Many Japanese Women 
Change Outlook on Life

Tokyo, March 4.— (F)—Along . 
with the new’ look, which some 
Japanese woiiien haye adopted, 
many have adopted a new outlook 
on life.

Instead .of the meek mild llttla 
wrren who came at th.e male’s beck 
and caU, Japaneae women today 
are growing aggreaelve.

In fact, thla' aggressiveneas haa 
a lot o f males worried—particu
larly those o f a marriageable age.'

Pursue Men ot Cboton 
The w’er left Jepnn abort of

Kiiker.es, Norway, March 4—i-Pi 
Non.'ay'* Arctic population is 

siared stiff of Ru.«.sia.
Fear of what they call “our 

gie.it r.eigliboi ■ grip.* .50.000 Nor- 
•.'.egians scatteied over 18.(100 
stpiaic mile.* of tlie far north.

Till.* isolateii region Finnniark 
piovime i* defended by a few 
Nonvegian Army sk i' patrol*. 
Nothing more. ^

The frontier witliTtufiiia 1* 122 
miles long. Ue.*» than one Nor
wegian soldic!' per mile is on 
guard.

Four Mile* From Russia
Kirkene.*. the chief industrial 

community on Nonvay's Arctic 
coast four quick land miles from 
Ruaeia. But it i.s 1,100 stormy air 
mile* from 0.*lo. it j* even farther 
bv se.o.

Unmolested by poll: e. the Nor- 
wcgiHii rnminmiist patt.‘ is fever- 
i.fhly active in all vilhiges along 
the .\rctic oioaii.

j A Communist campaign is un- 
' der way, warning that Nenvay, by 
seeking an Atlantic military al- 
iiunce. is risking the fate of Fin
land in 1939.

I Urge Joining Communist Party 
I Red agitators are touring fish
ing settlemente, lumber camps and 
mining centers. They’  urge workers , 
to join the Communist party ‘ be
fore it’s too late.”

They hint that only Communists 
will be spared rough treatment if 
the Red Army in “ self defense’  ̂
move* into northern Norway thl« 
year.

Less than 15 per cent o f the

(ContiniiMl on Page rwelve)

Reds’ Mission 
Leaves Zone

I I  Painfully Burned 
Graham, i'e\.. .March 4— 

Sixteen student* and the*r Inslsuc- 
tor were painfully burned today, 
five »erlou*ly. when n gtoas retort 
containing sulphuric acid exploded- 
Tke explosion, which occurred 
during an experiment In a flrot- 
year general *clence class at Grw 
iiam High school, spewed the acid 
” n the la<‘r* and in the eye# of 
those In the room. Supl. I. T. Gil
mer said Ihst five of the sludente 
were sent h.v ambulance to the 
Graham hospital and other* were 
treated at the school.

Eight Angry- Soliliers 
Run Down RptI Flag 
,\t Frankfurt

men. Husband hunting Japanera i for only n routine wadding.

women have token to pursuing 
men o f their choice, whether they 
are married or not. Hu.sband 
snatching is becoming oonimon.

The new tactics have the men
puzzled. I t  ahocks aome to see population has Voted the Commu- 
Japanese women obviously on the ^iat ticket since the war. An even 
m ^ a . ’ amoller percentage weora the

Eligible bachelors hra reluctant Communist party button—utuolly , - - -  in n .r
to head for tha altar. There ore “hidden on the underside o f coat | which b u  Ita headquortw to^Ber
many reoaona for thla—the hoUe- lapels. . _  . .  „
ing shortage, the high cost of llv- Handy Tool fey Moscow 
Ing and the high cost o f the mar- As a competing party In Nor- 
riage ceremony Itself. ; way's free demoyrocy,

It  cotta 10.000 yen (about $29)
the Arctic

Frankfurt. Germany, March 4— 
-/P- Eight angry Russ an soldiers 
ran down the Red flag over the 
Russian Repatriation miaeion 
headquarter* .toda v snd roared off 
to the .Soviet sone of Germany in 
a motor convoy.

The Ru.ssian.* were grini-faced 
,\s tliey left the building in which 
they liad been blockaded 'for two 
dava by, .American military police. 
One Ku.vaian truck driver spat at 
an .\merican girl bystander as he 
left the mission gnnind*.

The siege of the big yellow 
house finally forced Russian head
quarters in Berlin to order the 

- mission to comply with American 
orders to leave the U. S. octnipa- 
tion zone.

Strike Back Quickly 
But Ruaalan authoritica struck 

back quickly. They ordered U. S. 
graves registration men to leave 
the Soviet zone at once. A  grave 
search unit o f four U_.S. soldiers 
arrived In Berlin from the Soviet 
zon^ last night under escort o f a 
Russian officer. Two other Ameri
cans were In Berlin voluntarily on 
a holiday when the Russian order 
wee issued.

The Graves Regiatrstlon unit,

lln, numbers two officers. I I  en
listed men, two American dviUsns 
and several Interpreters.

The Russian Repatristloo mls-

Joblnvs Rise .Again
W ashington. March 4—c.ff')—The 

number of joMes* .Americane shot 
up another 5.50.000 In Febraery to 
S,200,000. the highret niiemploy- 

U n iass* ' ment elnce the war. The Ceasns 
n u u s c  reporting the Ign ie  to

day. attributed the rise portly t# 
had weather to some parte of the 
country and party to "non-teoaon- 
al layoffs" In indudry. The new 
increase in unemployment, on top 
of a 700.000 rise In January, naakea 
the total Increase to johleesneoe 
1.2.50.000 for the first two months 
of 1949.

Search Aloiulc Quarters
Paris.’March 4— ^a»,-TPo)lce dto- 

closed today they made n search 
at French .Atomic Research head
quarters to get evldeaee'against 
B Communist sp.v ring. Frederic 
Jollot-rurie, high ronunlsatoner 
for atomic energy, la a member e f 
the Communist party. Fallen 
said It was a. raid at the CaemniH 
ntst weekly. Franca VAbord. 
Friday that first pat’ tbaos an tha 
track of S8-,vear-eld Pool Fetoo- 
Tbe arrest of Poles, a geetogtot em 
the Atemic Berearcb praject, wdd 
aaaeaaced yesterday.
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